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Frolicking snow bunnies
While township residents dug their way out from underneathship, the winter wonderland kindled the urge ]n Diena ten-
the heavy snow fall last weekend, all must agree the snow lent Broeke, 11, Mary Williams, 9, and Yannie tenBroeke, 8, to
tan added dimension to the impressive beauty of the Ion- . playandrompend’tosculptthebeautifulwhffestuff.
~Jscape’. Despite hampering traffic flow throughout the town- .~’" " (Rich Pipeling photo)

School board and coUncil
discuss $13 miilion budget

by Steve Goodman
: ~...’ - ManagingEdltor

Excising $60,205 from their Dec. t
nlreduotory budget, the Franklin
Township Board of Education voted to
adopt the maximum permitted total
1~78-70 current expense budget of
$13,320,502.

Library board
begins search
for archifect

The newly appointed seven-member
board of trustees of the Franklin
Township Public Library met Wed-
nesday, Jan, 18, for an organization
,meeting.

tlildy Gross was elected president of
the group,

Diana Herman was named
secretary and George Nickerson was
selected as treasurer. All positions are
for one year.
Taking’the first step toward con-

struction of a new library facility, the
board charged Marian Fisher and
William Bostic, tile remaining new
appoinleps, to work with library
director Patrieia Nielsen to in-
~lerview architects and bring a
recommendation to Ihe F6b. 22
meeting,

"’rilEY LEFT the guidelines up to
US," l~rs, N|vison said,,"Obvlously
woare interested in somebody who has
done libraries before,"

Mrs, Nivison has already contacted
library directors In East Brunswick,
Old Brldgu, South llru~wick and
South River, municipalities which
huve recently employed architects far
library construction,

"We have three nrchltocts
l’ecommendM te us flint we will be
feanlnctlng," she snhl,

A MUI,’rI.FACI.ITED building,
housing Iho library municipal offices
end possibly n community service
facility, has boon proposed by
Franklin Township Councilman
Richard Mesenor,

Such a building would bo the most
economical way to maximize the
’inwnship’s return on construe(ion
coats, he Indicated,

At a Joint mooting with the cmmell
on Thursday Jan, [9, Franklin
Township Iloord of Education
member Somlru Grondfest told the
:count he scheo mard was n.

~dcrested ill consolidating their nd.
’mlnistratlYo offices,

The ncheel beard.Is oyclng the
llex ns it

offices
: the

,cede, Dr, Grnndfoat In.
d~onled,
, Tile boord of odticotlop currently
:pay, $12,000 n year to runt their
cramped llallraadAvonllo of/Ices antl

’thoy have uddltlonal .adnllnlatratlve
= poraon.!let .Hoe(tared ilirougtlOlil the

townstnp, sno told tile council .

The. board’s action, on Thursday,
Jan;.19, follows state Commissioner of
Education Fred Burke’s recent ap-
proval of Franklin’s $1 million cap
waiver request.
’ In reducing the budget from the
$13,386,787 introductory figure, the
school board removed $10,205 from
teachers salaries aM $25,000 from
both field trip funds and the student
body expenses allocation.

IIOWEVEI{, FRANKLIN came out
way ahead on /he appeal, the school

cording to Dr. Whyte.
Required payment of residency feee

was recently made state law and is
presently’posing a financial threat to
the current’operating budget, adopted

’ prior to the new law’s enactment, the
superinlcodent indiea[ed.

"Many of. these Special Education
costs are reimbursed by the state at a
rate of 50 percent," Mrs. Seherbina
told the council. "However, those
funds come next years so we have to

board told members of the Franklin
Township Council at a joint budget
work session immediately following
the adoption of the cap budget.

Although Commissioner Burke told
them to trim $60,000, the Franklin
board; in anticipation of the cap ap-
peal, had included an extra $200,0C0
for breathing space.

Now, the board has almost $140 000
to work with, n s 31fting funds from
one line item to another, prior to
adopting a final version of the 1970-79
budget and placing it before the
electorate on Feb. 14.

COUNCIL MEMBERS appeared
pleased with the school board’s suc-
cessful cap appeal and seamed ready
to accept, the proposed budget’s
corresponding need to raise taxes by
approximately $~, for July through
December 1970, off n home assessed at
$40,000.

make the outlay."

TIlE PROPOSED budget includes
an allocation of $390,000 to hire 19 new
’staff me’mbei’s in insti’uctidnal
positions and to form a new lhrco-
member child study team.

Dr. Whyte explained.
Seven uddRinnal high school

teachers will be bired Io accommMale
an anticipated enrollment increase of
approximately 180 students.

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
Selma/ will have four new teachers,
composing a T-Set, tu order to
decrease the average teacher/pupil
ratio.

Elementary school faculty will be

Soo$13MILLION, page 14-A

Coundi looking for Solution

Township insurance premiums
may,be going up, and away

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Franklin Township may soon be
paying close to $100,009 in additional
insurance premiums to retain the
current amount of property and
liabgity coverage.
Seeking ways to eliminate the

potential threat to Franklin’s fiscal
health, the Franklin Township Council
met with their insurance broker,
Abram Suydam Jr. on Tuesday, Jan.
24.

The township is presently insured
under three separate policies written
by Reliance Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, he told the governing
bMy.

"Your options are to look at what
you can self insure on or what you can
do away with," Mr. Suydam ex-
plained. : :

"We are trying to find out how we
can get around this," council member
Richard¯ Messner said. He was
referring to the state maMating a 5
percent spending limit on municipal
budgels while approving a 30 percent
insurapce premium increase.

"Are’we free to adjust the face value
of the policies, say from $500,000 to
$250,000, and reduce the premiums?"
Mayor Jack Cullen askM.

Yes, according to Mr. Suydam, but
the decrease in premium payment
would be insignificant. The potential
savings are in the ballpark of $15,000,
he indlcatM..

"IF WE GET into a:’deductible:
situation," the insurance br0ker.said,
responding to the mayor’s next query,

¯ "who ie going to decide where we start
.laying out the money. Pretty soon we
.are out settling ¢ aims earselves."

roads ’in the township and on the
number of.township employees.

"They go by the book initially, and
then they leek at their experience in
settling claims against the township
and similar towns," Mr. Suydam said.

For the time period from August
1974 to December 1977, the township
paid insurance premiums totalling.
$91,499, for a liability policy with a
face value of ~00,000.

During the same three-year period,
the insurance company paid $158 971
in incurred losses, Incu~ed losses
include money paid out to settle
claims as well as funds reserved for
anticipated claim disbursements, the
council was told.

¯ RELIANCE INSURANCE "is in.
creasing the liability insurance
premium from $I00,000 to $167,000, Mr,
Suydam indicated, In addition, the
township will be charged $23,000 extra
for their current automobile coverage,

¯ ’ ,’. "It seems to me that we are starling"iFYOUCROOSEteselfinsure~youto wander in the wilderness," Mr.
are going to run a elain~s office,’! the. :Suydam told the council. He indicated
broker iMioated : urging the. council ,̄ that establishing a deductible amount
not to take that path;., . . ’ "" ’ .. ’ .of fire losses or automobile collision

"I think you are.’,’l.e’aving’ yourself.’ ̄coverage is simpler than having a
open against a taxpayers ;~uit aga|ns[. "deductible on liability coverage.
you personally for leaving the town: .... I think we’d lose more money than
ship open to very large claim, set- we’d gain" Councilman Joe Marline
ilements," Timothy Coakley, who said.
represents the.company that writes "We’re between a rock and a hard
the tewnship’s eatastropbe policy, plaoeJack,"Mr;Suydamconinued,"I
said. think you should pay the premium."’

"It’s a tricky:business," he c0n-
tinued,~ "because of the un- ̄ RELIANCE INSURANCE plans to
predictability of it.*’ . rewrite the current coverage at the

¯ . . new premium level effective in April.
INDICATING THE township’s However, the present policies do not

claim payment experience has been expire until August’ so the township
quite good over the past several years, ¯ will receive a .$35,000 credit towards/
Mr;’ Suydam t01d, the:~ council- the ’:: - thisyear s insurance bill, according to..
townsbip’s current~ratio is .782. ̄ .Township Clerk Mary Duffy. ’

.That mcons Franklin Township is The insurance company has also :
running 221 percent better than the agreed to accept payment of the in-
average as far as mur~ieipel risks are creased premiums on a quarterly
concerned," the broker explained, basis. The township will pay the in-
’ :Reliance Insurance calculates the suranee company in installments of 35
premiums based on the mileage of ’ percent, 25 percent, 20 percent, 20

percent, Mrs. Dully indicated.

MEANWHILE, TIlE council looked
for small savings by possibly
eliminating a $2,000 premium to insure
the glass in the township’s buildings.

Only one claim, settled for $173, has
been filed in recent years, according
to the township clerk.

"We are taking a risk where we

cannot afford to take a risk," Mr,
Suydam told the council. "I do not
recommend removing coverage on the
glass,"

"There i~" too much potential van-
dalism to take the glass off," Coun-

See INSURANCE, page 14-A

¯ " .4brarnSu,damJr.

Fire kills 11 horses;family
plans, to rebuild stable business

by Sieve Goodman
Managing Editor

The hams of the eleclrla clock in the
DeYoueg residence on Gruuser Road
Middlebush, stood still at 1:30 a.m.,
Saturday, Jan, 31.

¯ Time appeared to stop, as heat
melled the electric lines leading into
the house from the burning barn that
was Tony DeYoung’s family business,
Somerset Stables,

A trucker for Gates Rubber Co,
New Brunswick Mr, DeYoung, his
w to Kitty, and their three ch ldren

Liability coverage includes bodily
injury, property damage and personal
Injury, thebroker enid,

had spent the last 10 years slowly
building up their stable business,

As tim meeting drew to a close, . "It alerted off nan 4-H project for
the kids," Mrs, DeYoung explained,

’l:he blaze, negating those years of
effort, killed 11 horses and a pig, ac-
cording to Mrs, DeYoung,

Livestock and riding gear destroyed
by the fire was worth in excess of
$20,000, Mr, DeYoung indicated,

VOWING NEVER again to leave
electric power running into a horse
barn at night, Mr, DeYoung said the
fire was started by faulty electrical
wiring,

"A mouse might have chewed
through a wire,*’ doughier Kathy

Valley, battled the blaze for more than
five hours.

Fire fighters found their equipment
snow bound inside the fire house,
according to Mr. DcYoung, Township
plows had not cleared nearly a foot of
snow from in front of the eompaoys*
garage doors, h~ said.

ALTIIOUGll INSUltED by Ibe
landlord for $5,000, reconstructing the’
135.foot by 25-foot stable will cost
$25,000, Mr, DeYoung ind[caled.

’]’he Insurance money will cover
removal of the dead animals ned

explained, debris, his wife said.
Five fire companies, from "It is still up In the air right now,"
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you are going Io inereasn tho budgutby $1m,,,,en, il’al,mote,,steuinine to meet with arbitrator
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coaches and give them another $30 000
or so wh ch is an nslgnlf cant amount
if comparison with the $I million," More than two months after con. appointed Gerald Sobol of New York
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The proposed budget provides for a
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IClearance,

II police b/ tter
i

20% ,L
Discount on As the thermometer mer- Pfl. Clem Woroniecki In- swerod a call from a Ralph resident left her ear with its

Bury dips below 10 degrees F, vestigated the theft ota 1976Street resident who reportedengine running to warm it up
Fabrics many Franklin Township res- Buick LeSabrn that was stolen her 1972 Dodge had been idling Wednesday, Jan. 18, only to

¯ idents are warming up from a driveway on Phillips in the driveway on Tuesday,return 15minutes later to find
I’Selectgrou p 1

their automobiles in their Road, Somerset on’Wed-Jan. lO, whea a young man got ilmissing.

I driveways unallended, fiesday, Jan. 11. The ear, into the ear and tried to drive The 1965 Ford Mustang was
I UptoSO% Police officers have been valuedat$3,80O, was left idling away. rceoverdlaterthesamedayin

inslruclodioissuesummnastoin the driveway to warm up. When she shouted at the North Brunswiek on Lee
FABRIC FORUM molorisls who =cave their The thief got away wilh the thief, he stalled the car and Avenue, police said.

vehicle idling and unattended,victim’s key ring, containingcould not reslart it, police PIL D. Bnnnell spoke with
Police Chief Rnsse]l Pfeiffer his house keys, The said. lie then ran downthe victim who indicated her

10S.MalnSi. said. registration document and Malilda Avenue towards house keys, drivers license,
Manville l.cavingaearwithitscegineinsurance card were also Phillips Road.Pit. Wieserregistration certificate and
526.5773 running in the driveway is an. inside the stolen ca~’. reported, insurance card were all in the

invitation to car thieves as stolen vehicle. ,-
several township residents ** ’~ **
discovered last week, the chief
said. Pll. llermanWieseran- Another Phillips Road A 1976 Cadillael valued at

¯ Final
) 2orWeoe~k s 8~ ~’~ ~L ~’~
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$10,062, was reported stolen debris of other physical
Tuesday, Jan. 17, from in front evidence of the accident, Ptl.
of an Edgemere at SomersetMyers reperlod.
apartment fronting Franklin
Boulevard. *-

The car thief got away with
the vehicle’s registratIon and
insurance card. The keys were
not In the car, according to Ptl.
Mark Lewis’ report. Ifowover,
the vielim’s drivers license
was also in the stolen
automobile.

Another weather related
problem lacing township
residenls Is an apparent rash
of hit and run accident repeals,
Chief Plait.far indicalod.

An Elm Street, East
Millstone, resident reported to
police that his 197/Honda was
struck while parked in front of
his home on Wednesday, Jan.
18.

Ptl. John Paulina in-
vestigated the accident and
reported the vehicle had be~n
struck in the left rear. The
damage was probably caused
by a passing snow plow, Ptl.
Pauline concluded.

Rafael Cnnlald, a Unior City
resident, was stepped for a
traffic light at Eastnn Avenue
and Franklin Boulevard on
Wednesday, Jan. 18, when a
traetor trailer rolled back-
wards and hit his truck,
rupturing the vehicle’s
radiator, police reporled.

Mr. Cnalald told Pfl. James
Myers he seuaded his horn to
alert the other driver.
However, the tractor trailer
truck left the Scene lea.ring no

A Itughes Road resident,
parked hi 1972 Volvo.in the
Ruigers Plaza parking lot
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 2:45 p.m.

When he relurned half an
hour later, he noticed damage
to the right front of his ear.
Ptl. John Paulinn investigated
and reported there was no
debris .from lhe vielim’s
vehicle on the ground. Nor
could the patrolman discern
distinctive lira tracks in the
snow leading to the damaged
Volvo.

disagreement between the two
drivers in the Inn. Debris from

. the Chevrolet was found in the
¯ parking lot, according to in-
vestigating PII. James Myers.

The Franklin Township
Professional Building, 812
Ilamillon St., Somerset, was
the scene of a multiple robbery
during the weekend of Friday,"
Jan. 6.

Thieves gained entrance to
the building through the rear
door and proceeded to rob
several offices of the
buildings’ tenants.

The door to first floor offices
renled Io J~eph Fisch was
kicked in and two typewriters
and an adding machine,
valued at more than $900, were

A Winslow Avenue resident stolen.
,parked her ear in the Eastea An elcelrie calcolater was

scratch her car’s right door. insurance agency on the
The man, driving a yellow building’s second floor were

Ford, drove away ignoring also broken in[o.
her, the victim told Pt]. John Desk drawers in the offices
I.ewandowski. She providedwere found pulled open by
police with the license plate thieves, who else left behind a
number of the man’s small flashlight.
automobile. Mr. File lest $1,735 worth of

office equipment and liquor

reported to police two IBM
typewriters had been stolen
from her attire on Tuesday,
Jan. 17.

Tye typewriters, valued at
$800, had been taken after
thieves entered her office by
breaking the door jamb. A dead
bait lock on the door had ap-
prently been left unlocked or
bad been unlocked by the.
thieves, Ptl. D. Bonnell
reported.

lie discovered the screws for ,"
the dead bolt on the floor and
the lock plate on a nearby
¯desk.

The screws had been torn
out of the wood, hut the jam
itself was not ripped oul as it
must have been if the dead bolt
had been engaged, the police
officer said.

Avenue Shop Rite parking lot left on the desk in the rear A falling tree broke two high
and observed a man back his office, Pll. Mark Lewis voltage power lines on Route
vehicle from the parking reporlod. 27 near Bennetls Lane, on ,r
space next to her car and The offices of Louis File’s Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 9:20 p.m.,

police reported.
Pll. Felix Lugo said he was

approaching the interseelion
of JFK Boulevard and ’
tiamiltca Street when he saw a
brilliant flash in the sky.

As he approached lhe scene
PII. Lug0 observed several
small flashes in the sky.

A Brooklin~ Avenue residcal
reporlod to police his 1967
Oldsmobile was parked in the
Somerset Inn parking lot on
Wednesday, Jan. 11, and was
hit in the right rear panel.

The victim’s Oldsmobile
was struck by a 1968
Chevrolet. The incident
followed verbal

SCUBA,
DIVING

INSTRUCTIONS
Sign up/era course now, and be

certified for Spring diving

Beginning

ineludihg a typewriter, photo Upon arriving he informed
copier and adding machine, headquarters of the downed

power lines and awaited Ihe
"* arrival of Public Service ,

Electric and Gas personnel
Edna King, director of the who worked to remove the

Child Development Program,fallen tree and repair the
429 Lewis Ave., Somerset,power lines.

County indictments
¯ The Somerset County Somerset, was indicted for an
Prosecutor’s Office announcedattempt to obtain a controlled
Ihefofiowingindictmentsweredangerous substance by
haededdown on Wednesday,altered prescription, ae-
Jan. 18. cording to Mr. Feseo.

-James Magee, 18, of 20 Mr. Celko allegedly
Doria lid., Somerset, was presented an altered..
charged with purchasing and prescription at Curran
possession of stolen mar- Pharmacy, Lyons Mall,
chandise, according Io Beroards Township, with the
assistant county prosecutor,intent of obtaining Darvon.
Leonard N. Arnold.

Mr. Magca allegedly pur-
chased a "hot" stereo from a DOCUMENTARY

Poodtown Markets
HIIIsborough - HIIleborouoh Plaza..,Rt. 206 8o.

ICloIod Temporarily duo to FireI

g .. 4’ i

Manville
S, Main St,

I

Somerville
E. Main Stroot

?

I

Cheer up! We’ll lend you up to $10,000
at low bank rates to consolidate your debts and

reduce your monthlypaymen .
h it getting tougher and teugher to mgke 611 fast- ellen within 24 hours-8nd confidontial,
those nggging monthly p6ynlent8 and 8till hsve Csrteret offer8 porsenal Io6na for 91most any
enengh left over to livo on? If so, Cartor~t has a masoa, Credit Lifo In6ur6nce ia optio.al on all
601utlon: tho "Fre9h Start" Lonn, With it you can censumer Ioaas at a small 611ditiongl charge, ’lb
consolidgto all of your bills into alnglo nlo,thly~ apply, 6ira fly call our Co,sumor Lean Lino or
pgymenta suited to fit your budget, Approv61 h visit dno of onr eonvoalently located africa6,

Dial Toll Free 800-452-9740

I ICRRTERET SRVInGS
. Consumer In)ann I)opartarerrt * I0 (tren.wond Aveaae, Madison, New Jer~uy 079,10

Mnla Ofl’lcul 868 IIrnad Struut, Ncwnrk, Now Jer,ey * (201) (1~2.8()t0
Ansels 19 uxcu,s ¢)f $700,000,000,
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Throckmorton case dismissed I officers; selects new headmaster  AGWAYI, Rutgers Prep elects trustee board
by Prosecutor David Linett

The Somerset County complaint against Mr, coverage (given the Harold Oertell was re- Middlesex County College in manager of WCTC-WMGQJohnson, New Brunswick. ,
Prosecutor will not press any Throckmorton charging him shootings) the court probably elected to a second one-year Edison. radio in New Brunswick; and The major issue facing the
charges against former with "needlessly" killing the knows a little more than it term as president of the Board Mr. Lamparter, in addition William Richardson, president boardthis year is the selectlon
Griggstowa fai’mer Verdi two horses in violation of a should about the case." He of Truslees of Rutgers to being an alumnus of. of Rariten Supply Company,of a new headmaster.
Throckmorten for killing two
of his horses on Nov. 20.

Charges against him in
Franklin Township Municipal
Court were dismissed before
the case came to trial on Dec.
15.

Mr. Throokmorten had shot
the two horses one day before

’, he and his wife were evicted
from the land they had farmer
for the previous le years. The
owner of the farm no longer
wanted them on the property,
and obtained a. court order
forcing them to vacate the

Mr. Throekmorton ex-
plained at the time of the
shootings that the horses were
old and would not he able to
adapt to a new environment,
and that the best thing for
them would be to have them

~’ ’=put down."
Franklin Animal Control

state statute prohibiting
cruelty to animals.

"We have reviewed this case
and one of my officers has
discussed the complaint with
Rarold Weber who is the
complainant," county
prosecutor David Liners wrote
on Jan. ’19 to Franklin
municipal judge Nicholas
Bis3ell Jr.

"We agreed with Mr.
Weber’s desire to have the
complaint dismissed and find
no reason Which would require
us to present this ease to a
grant jury," Mr. Linett’s letter
said.

"Therefore, our office has
no objection to your proposed
dismissal of the above com-
plaint," the letter concluded.

At the time of the Dec. 15
appearance in municipal court

cited the "extraordinary and
extenuating circumstances"
surrounding the shootings as
being part of the reason why
he agreed to dismiss the
charges.

Mr. Throckmorton was
disappointed that the charges
were dismissed without a
hearing, especially in light of
the fact that he had spent a
night in jail after he was
originally served with the
summons for the killings. ’,

He had planned to plead not
guilty and to ’contest the
charges in court.

"This (acquittal) means
that if a guy has the press on
his side, he can literally die-
late his own terms in court,’’¯
Mr. Throckmorton said in an
interview after the Dec. 15
hearing, referring to Judge

Judge Bissell commented that Bisssfl’s comments on the
Officer Harold Weber signed a "hooause of the ncwspal~r press coverage of the case. ’

Planners to meet
on land, water issues

The three planning directors issue, 298 planning issues and
for Mercer, Somerset and water supply and flooding

’ Middlesex counties will meet problems will be among the
together in a discussion issues dlseussed, accordingte
seminar Monday, Jan. 30, Mrs. Mitchell.
sponsored by the Stony Brook- The three planning directors
Millstone Watersheds are Leo Laaksonen from
Association. Mercer County, William

"It is a rare event when the Roach from Somerset County
three planning directors are and Douglas Powell from
brought together, and I am Middtesex County. The
sure there will be some ira- seminar will be moderated by

parianS area problems Thomas O’Neill of the Center
discussed," said Watershedsfor the Analysis of Public
Executive Director Adelle Issues.
Mitchell. Among the specific issues

The meeting will be held at that will be covered are the
,, ithe Princeton Unitarian waterproblemsofeachcounty

Church beginning at 8 p.m. and how they differ from
Jan. 30. The church is lOcatedadjacent counties and the
on Cherry Hill Road, near programsaedpolieydecisions
Route 206. each county faces in dealing

The topS6 of the discussion with land uses and related
will be the major water and water problems.
land use issues facing central The public will have an
New Jersey. Transportation opportunity to ask the
planning, iflcluding the 1-95 panelists questions.

LWV to host forum

Preparatory School. Rutgers Prep, is vice
Thisacttonwastakenduringpresident of Century Fur-

the board’s recent annual niture Company, Hickory,
meeting held at the school’s N.C.
EastonAvenue’eampus. In his position¯ as vice

Olher officers elected in- president for institutional
elude: Jonathan Clayton, vice advancement, Mr. Lamparter
president; Carol Kosobucki, will be responsible "for
treasurer; and Patrteia festering the welfare of the
Graber, secretary. In ad- school through a variety of
dition, William S. Lamparter,means such as endowment
was named rathe new position development, alumni and
of vice president for in: public relations, scholarship.
stitational advancement, and foundation relations.

Mr. Oartell, a partner with A number of parents,
Milberg Factors of Now York business and community
City, has been a trustee of leaders were elected to three-
Rutgcrs Prep since 1975. Prier year terms as trusSeRs of the
to his election as president, he school. They are: the
served as treasurer and was Honorable Joseph Bradshaw,
instrumental in bringing about senior county judge of Mid-
significant improvements in dlesex County; John Hogan,
the business ’operation of the community relations manager
school, for New Jersey Bell in North

Mr. Clayton is vice president Brunswick; Eric Krcbs,
of Manufacturers Hanover producing director of George
Trust Company, New York Street Playhouse, New
City. Brunswick; Robert Mettler,

Mrs. Kosobucki teaches at manager of Water Master
the Arleth School in Sayreville Company, New Brunswick;
and Mrs. Graber teaches at Tony Merino, station

Prior to the seminar, the : = i" ~’
Watersheds Association will
hold a short business mooting
during which new trustees will . . /.~ i ’:i:
be elected and a report of ::’" ’~i:events during 1977 given. That , ~.
begins atY:30p.m. ’ ~ " :~ : i

Amwell Road
improvement ~i{
meeting topic ¯

Should Amwell Rodd be.
widened to four lanes?

Should the Middlebush bend
be straightened?

Should the road be moved to
the old railroad right-of-way,
bypassing Middlebush?

A public meeting on the
future of Amwell Road will be
held at 8 p.m. Monday Jan. 30,
at the Middlebush Reformed
Church.’

..The meeting, sponsored by
the Franklih Coriservati0n

’ l IP I Club, will ¯explore the:for school board nonm..,¢ proposa,s to change th,s
--r’-’- .... portant township artery, and

The II candidates in the for absentee ballots w]]] be the impact of such proposals
Franklin Township Board of

, ; Education election have been
invited to appear at a Can-
didates’ Night program at
Franklin High School at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, Jan. 31.

The meeting, open to all
residents, is being co-
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Franklin
Township and the parent-
teacher organizations of the
high school, Sampson G. Smith
Itermediate School and six
tewnship elementary schools.

Each candidate has boon
asked to make a three-minute

’ opening statement to the
entire audience in ’tile
auditorium. Tile audience will
then divide into five smaller
groups for question-and-
answer sessions with tile
candidates.

The candidates will rotate
among tile groups so that all
participanls will have an
opportunity to hoar all can-
didates.

The three candidates for a
one-year board sanS--Michael
Koplan, Kenneth Langdan and
Naomi Nlerenbcrg.-will rotate
Iogcthar among Iho group3.

The elgllt candidates for
three.year seals will rotate in
pairs. They arc: Rev, Donald
Brawn BenJamin Damsky
Bruce Dav dson, John liar-
bert, Ilugh McDanuhl Glenn
ltoollag, Eugene l~obinsoa and
Margaret Scilerbinn,

Candidate information
ahaals us wail us nppilanUons

HELP WANTED

One (1) School Guard
Male or Female
$2,75 per hr,

4~/z Hrs. per day

7:30 A,M, to’ 9:00 ~,M,
11:30 A,M. to 1:00 P,M.
2:30 P,M, to 4:00 P,M,

Location:
Kyh and Main Street

For further
Informaflon
please call
725.1900
Manville

Police Do

available, on the community.
Rofrnshments will be served . A feature of the meeting will

following the meeting, and at be a consensus planning
this time resicients may speaksession in which the public will
individually with the can- beinvitedtomakesuggestions
didates, for the improvement of the

¯ For further information on road and the areas through
Ihe Candidates’ Night, call 543. which it runs.
2999, A summary of such

suggestions will be sent ta the
township council and other

SIIEPIIEItl)’SI~IE interested township bodies.

Jean Shepherd’s amusing
mental travels will be ex-
plored on "Shepherd’s Pie,’=

which will he aired Tuesday, TOWN GOVERNMENT
Jan. 3t, at 8 p.m, on Now NOT RESPONDING?
Jersey Public Television. CALLTHE EDITOR

50 °/o o.

15
m’s t toys’

125- 9 027
iI=ll

[OUPON GOOD UNTIL JAN," ....

A valuable man
Franklin Township Health Officer John Carlano ms,/bring the
township $19;200 in revenue if the council approves requests
from three local municipalitins to employ him as administrative
head of their health services department, Mirrstone, Manville and
Watchung must contract with a certified health officer prior to
April 1, to comply with recent state legislation. The state en-
courages municipalities to pool the resources of one health of-
ricer, Mr. Carlano told the governing body. The council is con-
sidering entedng into one-year agreements with the other towns
although it is concerned about possible detrimental reper-
cussions to the township health services.

(News-Record photo)

up,o40°
on entire stock ! ! ! !

Soma Special Values ¯
reg, Sole

Salomon 555 Binding94,00 76.00
Salmon 444 Binding66.00 53.00
Tyf011a 350 Binding 84,00 75.00

Similar Seeings on other bindings

Atomk Team SL 210,00 1,89,00
D,Jnastar Omealass245.00 199,00
Szmer Kick 165,00 139,00

Similar Savings on other skis

0bnfmeyer Ladies ! 30,.
Down Outfits 140, 99,00

Alhn.A Ski Skins 8,95 6,69
Ski Hats as low as 4,75
Profile Ski Jackets as 10w as 35,00
Batiecraflers Ski Polesas low as 6.00
Adult Goggles as low as 4,95

25% to 40% oil all sweaters

marly mere,

SKI & TENNIS SHOP,
(~OMPLETE LINE OP

Ski Equipment, Apparel g Accessories
BORO CENTER 424 RT. 206

I =1
~-."~,--’~’~ -’¢~ i~ MIllS IOUnl OP IOMllVall ¢llCll ~ I

OPEN 7 DAYS 369-2002
’l

Msn,-Wsd,!o--o ThurJ,--~rh,liO,--9 Ist, 10,-6 Sun 10--4 I

Edison.
Trustees re-elected to three.

year terms were: Alton Dunn,
vice president of Norland
Products, New Brunswick;
Dr. David Kingsley of the
Edison Radiology Group;
Charles Collard, Rutgers Prep
alumnus and placement
counselor for N.J. Em-
ployment Service in New
Brunswick; Anthony Schober],
vice chairman of the board of
Franklin State Benin, Franklin
Township; Irving Spiegel,
attorney in Metuchen; Mark
Weltzen, president and owner
of Jem-Pae Corporation, New
York City; and Dr. Vincent
GoldS, director of the depart-
ment of laboratories of St.
Peter’s l-lospital in New
Brunswick.

Also elected to an unexpired
term was Aldrage Cooper,
former mayor of New Brun.
swick and current manager of
public affairs for Johnson and

The search committee,
chaired by Torrid Brenner,
has completed its task "of
screening over 190 applicants
and interviewing the top
candidates. The committee
was scheduled to make Its
report and recommendation at
the next regular board
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 24.

The recommended can.
didate currently serves as
headmaster Of an independent
school in Massachusetts. He ,
.will become Rutgers Prep
School’3 oath headmaster. ’

Rutgers Preparatory School
was founded in 1766 and began
its operation in New Brun-
swick with Caleb Cooper as its’
first master. "

- Today, the school is a co-
educational day oohool for
students in grades kin.
dergarten through 12th and is
located at 1343 Easton Ave.,
Somerset.

Library ’Story Time’
open to pre-schoolers

Registration for lhe spring registered for any of lhe above
Preschool Story Time
program at the Franklin
Township Public Library is
currently underway.

Sessions at the main library
will he offered on Wednesdays
at 19:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m. and
1:00 p.m. and on Thursday at
10:15 p.m.

Storytime at the Franklin
Park branch of the library,
located in the basement of the
Phillips School, Route 27, is
scheduled for Thursdays at
t:00 p.m.

All sessions will begin the
week of Feb. 13.

Children aged 3,/,~ - 5 may be

half hour sessions by stopping
by either library, or by calling
the main library at 549-8032.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Woman’s Guild of the
Middlebush Reformed
Church, Amwen Road and
South Middlebush Road, will
sponsor a rummage sale aa
Saturday, Jan. 28, from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 4,
is the rain date.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGEB

Impeded from Rorida Goaranteed Grade,’U.S. No. l
Ilu,rp in to A~way Io phct your order Ior Ihh moulh.w~rrlnE Nui ~t
pric¢~ Iound only at Agway. "[hh I~ top quMily ~iltu~ - not Ii¢ld run .-
imported ¢~pedall~ lot Agw~y. I’tui~ wlrl ~ dellverrd {or "pie k,up" a| your

Sale ends Jan. 31
Pick Up Feb. tS

PINEAPPLE ORANGE FLORIDA
TEMPLE ORANGELoaded with IOU o|

Vlu~m;n C. O~Ec~ou~ *lRng ohm~

$7.59 $7.69
GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT PINK GRAPEFRUIT

E~t’n LmW for Flodda’l fine~t,t~ttlng
Iot~ of creed ~tl~l dtrut I~lll

$6.?.s SEAs
ALL FRUIT PACKED 4/15 BU. BOX

MY ORDER
PINEAPPLE ORANGENAME
TEMPLE ORANGESAOORESS ,

-- GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT
-- PINK GRAPEFRUIT

10% o.=,
WINTERCLOTHING

BELLE MEAD FARMER’S’ CO-OP ASSrN
Line Road, Belle Mead

f201) 359.5173

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

21 DAVENPORT ST,, SOMERVILLE

Quality ,mseoms of "New"
Fomoos-Moke Home Furnishings

¯ Save 25% to 65% -because of discontlnued’new fabrics, styles, surplus stocks
¯ Sofas, sofa-beds, recliners; bedding, bedroom and occasional furniture, dinettes,

bookcases and lamp (nothing damaged or shopworn).
¯ New merchandise arrives daily, hundreds of great buys ̄  Immediate availability

Contemporary, traditional and colonial sofa styles in discontinued
fabrics at special closeouts from Pennsylvania House, Burlington House,
Thomasvilh, Crestline, Hickory Hill and other top name makers.~

AS =239
LOW
AS

Wide choice of fabrl,
Includes Horculons,

print=, plaids, stripes,
twoedsr suedes, velvets

AVAILABLE
’FOR

iMMEDIATE
PICK-UP

, or Arranoemenfs
May Be Made

For Delivery

LLOYDS FURNITURE W EtlOUSEOUItET
21 DAVENPORT fiT., $OMIEIII,qlLLEI ̄ 72S.340S
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School board candidates answer geogranny question
In the first of three Candidates’

Forums to be published by "The
Franklin News.ltecord," the can-
didates for the Franklin Township
Board of Education responded to the

¯ following question: "Franklin Is a
uniquely large and diverse township,
how can the school hoard better meet
the concerns of all residents in all
ureas of the townsblp while meeting
the needs of children in all township
settee]s?"

,t,

ili’

Re’;. Donald Brown

No reply was received by press
time.

High quality performance of atl
personnel should be assured by
competent evaluations.

If we assume thai the major con.
terns of Franklin Township residents
arc laxcs, school reputation,
education of children, utilization of
Imfldings, desegregation, tran-
sporlntim) and the T and E In’v, the
Board of Educatiorl should and must
Imrsue the following activities:

¯ Begin a ncv,t frcsh look lit what has
I)cca aecoa)plished with the
descgrcgalinn i)11111 as in~plemenled,
spccificnlly u Inok at the cost of
h.nnspnrlraiiou aml tile un.
¢lerulilizalion of some school
buildings,

* i,blisnn cnuununily eomn|iltees
(v,,ilh lUelnhers of parents, non-
}at’cuts, 1111(I shalmlts) shonld 
esla)l smd and fully uHlizcd
tln’oaghnul file scbnnl year on every
prngrlua level I(i increase cenHnunity
rospnllSiVCness and awuro1Icss of
schools. Committees shouhl be
rcpnrlorJnl In llonrd only.

, Must make certain that all ex-
penditures I)e mnxbnlzcd for ef-
I’icieucy ill reflccl nil rcshlcnts eoa-
ceru far spclldlng. This Inclt.tdes
having a fnll.lhrm bttshmss nd.
iilinislrnhu’.

¯ l~ncotH’age a school currJctlhnn
Ihal serves 1Is needs of nil lypcs of
slndeal inchalhlg hn Ilen)cnhtIlon nf
u.csonlly staled COllllUUnlly )rngram

gon s t evel~ped by II)e T tu)d E Task
I,’oree,

Specifically, I,’rtlaklin Township
sltttlclllS necd In learu In ,’,"rite, read
anl] cnutpule I111 nr allnvc grade level
8a iil.1 hi stand a 11oiler chltace Of coph)g
v,’llil life untl its tleelslnnm itfler school,
suell ItS getting hlln enllegc, vtlanllaltal
nr Irnde schools or oaleriltg Iho
regnlllr job nnirkel,

Snw+e siudcals Y.,’~II nectl
renu,lllalhnt ta eel|love hltslc skills.

Ih’0vlsJna anti atollvallon for Ibo
giflcd, htlctfied ttad untl.academlc
nltudcats u’llltla s icehd azld hullvhhntl
~hu sofa( twal nna slruohu,cs need Ill
11o irovldoll, cxtlal 1left hlclu(IcI fine
nl’ls n’agralllSI ndvanoet[ college
)rngrllnlS Inchalbtg early gradunllou

’at Ill cX utlnlctl v,,arl(-nlutly )rl)grultlS
v,,l~b Iht~mm wllh earmrallatls mul
lalslnessci.I Ill the cnlnaultllly JalnIly
u,avhIIng skill h’alnh~g aad iracllun,
( uJtla alto cnallsolarl.~ slnlu ( bo free(

froal eicrlenl lasks Ihat can bu itltlra
ii(le( anhdy icrfnl,nlctl Ily clm’lcal hal 
ha IItnl lhuy may +tll’Bna hldlvhhial
nlal Itronl)’enunsolhl~ ,’.loliSlOlni w~lh

.gl’cahq’ efflcaoy,
Tile lqturllt n’ugrntnn would be

cxpttntlctl hi Iravtda fat’ greater
larllt,’ltnlh)l| nf nlora shldonl8 bclh

Inlar.nntl Inh’a.ne!lnlalllleally,

Bruce l)a~qdson

Our township is large’ in its
scope ... physically, culturally and
economically¯

Identification of its diverse
educalional needs can be ac-
complished by communication bct-
;veen the many sections of our
citizenry and bolh the Franklin
Township Board of Education and the
school system itself.

This past ycar, direct links between
the board and residents have been

iiiigreatly expanded through thc usc of

~i
i liaisons with community and

:i:;  ucat,ona, gro+ Tbese sboa,d be
Recently implemented T & g

mechanisms also provide a direct
mode of communication bctv,,ecn the

? ’+ cducatimial system and parents,:. A
i ’ !i students and other residents¯

:::i /’,’lore effort is necessary to expand
:: these new dialogues so that they result

~’i~ in heoeficial changes, but com.
;~i: ~, munication is a two way street

++;"~ ~i!.}~[;~,~.,~ .., . It is disappointing 1hat so few peopleinvolvethemsolv in,he mac tssu 

,~i c erned.with which the school board is con.
We urgently need more involvement

from a wider selection of our residents.+,or++ +ca+++
Satisfying nur diverse educational

needs rcquires that many special
programs be part of the regular school
environment.

Cultural cnhancemcnt through clubs
and special courses, after school
cnricbnmnt, a program for lhc gifted,
special education and adult education
courses arc some of the tools we must
ase Io address the particular needs of
our i’csidcnls.

As nmre people bccomc active in cur
schools nnd in ’ community
nrgnnizalions, tile better we will be
able 1o identify programs thai will
benefit the diverse nccds .of our
students.

textbooks and materials utilized in
other schools.

Other parents complain.there is an
unreasonable lack of eonststcncy in
curriculum between the schools
teaching the same subject at the same
levels.

As a result, many children are not
prepared to take on the challenges of
being promoted to a ldgher grade.

This situation could and does have a
devastating effect on all of the
children attending township schools.
Education for those sufficiently
prepared will he slowed down se
others can catch up; frustration and
shame sets into those not sufficiently
prepared, sometimes leading to anti-
social behavior; improper assign-
ments of children to classes for the
educationally impaired; and a dismal
future for some children¯

The board must analyze this
problem and set an immediate goal to
correct it.

Moreover, in seeking resolution, the
board must pay particular attention to
interested parties from all parts of the
township: parents, teachers, students
and administrators alike¯

As a board memher, I would propose
meeting wilh the various groups
during special sessions of Ihe board.

Furthi~r, in order in increase par-
ticipation by interested parties the
board must take affirmative steps,
beyond posting notices of board
meetings, to assure adequate com-
munity input.

Such affirmative steps might in-
elude regular informal meetings with
individual board members at each of
the township schools to hear from
parents, students and teachers.

Such affirmative steps might also
include increased board member
participation in school programs or
activities and regular tours of all the
schools to see first hand whether
educational programs are being
implemented as required.

In summary, while’certain unique
problems may sometimes arise in
some areas of the township, most of
the residents in all areas share a
common interest in achieving a goal of
prpvid.ipg qua ty dducat on to our
children: "’ ’ " "" ’ "r+ : " "’

John Ilcrbcrt

Tba prhnary rcs+oasibllgy af Ilto
l+’l’allklhl Towasltlp Itnard ,of
l,:tlucallon is In luoet Ibc needs ef [)tC
cltlltll’Clt ht all Iowashl) sOtools, Ily
([Ohlg Ibis, illany nf Itc eonccl’as nf
residents hl the varhlua areas n[ )be
’tnwnsldp will bc loosened,

Ity hl largo Ibo eoacorll8 ex )l’esscd
by ro~[deats tit talc part o[ tov¢l~, arc the
81nnc a8 hi’ shltllar la those oxpl’cnscd
hy rcsldeals Ill nlhor secllous nf Ibo
[OWll .. what Is Iho educalloltal syslcal
dohtg In asnul’a qaallly edtlcllllon?

Over lllc )asl low WeeKS Silica
dechlrlag aty enndldncy I Itavo rapt
’,yIlh n t111ntl)ur nf pnrutlls+ IOltCl’~urs+
PTA I’cl)rafienlallvalt nttd cnnlalunlly
grolqm frant ilinny arcns of Iho
Iowa,hip,

Engcnc Itoblnson

The answer to lids vital question will
come out of board candidates’ an-
swcrs tn Ihroe vilal sabqueslions:

What ts your concept of Franklh) as
a community?

What is your enneopt of ieadership?
What are year edaeat[anal,

philnsoph[eal and programmatic
ideas?

Franklin Is a multi.ethnic and multi-
economic community of nearly 30,000
poeplc In live sacio-cullurally dif-
ferent wards wlth mauy of Now
Jersey’s 50 ethnic groups as residents,

Aoeurdingly, l believe In nnd sland
for "Edacatioa for Community" with
Its sub.llmmes of "Excellence In

II 10Education"and PrtdetaFranklln, I
shall fight In pull Iogetlter a caalltlnn
to achieve |be historic goals ef
At)toricaa’ public cducallon: Social
peaco aatl eqnality of opportattlly,

All of attr stndents mast ba Itolped to
become skilled employees nnd era.
I>loycrs, ttctlva and arllcalalo citizens,

’[’he IIoat’d of Edttca[Ioa can llalp by
cmnl}hthtg study nf Frat)klht’s Itlslory
atul culhlre groups and Indlvlduala
aolghborltoods and ,,vat’(Is with llto
IIDA I’~rograut .. Iladgotmhalcthtoss
I) sc[pl nu aad.aca( om cS,

Wlutt wits Frattklla like .. politically
ccoanntlcally Imd cullurally .. Ill 177{I,
ItlT(~ and I{1?d? Pt’a~cets altdpt’agrama
lit chtss nntl field can Itol ) acldovo 
neat cd ,qanso of Ira Ins and sac.
sll>lllly of tim I)ast, 

*’l,.klueallalt for Cumnlunliy"’wllh
"Excellence la l~duaallatl" and
i+ ~ , i,I ride ill l~rallkllu, Wa luay ]laVa

OllO ct)ntlaau llleHsnga left wllh 111o ctnlta t)var ht tllffaroai baals but we’re,,,, o,,,,,o,,,,,,o + we,,, o,,,,o,,,+
.+.,,=,,,,+ +,,. ,. +:,,,+ +o + +,,o,, + ,+o,+ .,., +o,. +I)CI’~sll lagalhor Iis teals, Togalhor Wa
C(RIl’ltCfl nl Iho H{llllO lOVe It, Call work [[ iltll,

8nnla Imrmtl, have cilctl tllshu’blng My IntckRrmuttl its a .eon,ulhu!l !n
exallt )laa allCll |l~ Ch~II~1’ua ~ll aouIu tI£halt c,tllutlllut~ly llffalrll cull ItOt )
Ht~hnal8 IIHlllg lax[I)aalts nnd itlUlal’lnls llch OVO he (~oallliou lind COlil~OllSliO af
which nrn auhhdod alltl Ilffarlnr lu Iho h’ltdlllan itntl progress far Fraltklhh

It is not the large size of Franklin
Township so much as the divergent
lifestyles that are found within our
boundaries that creates difficulties in
meeting both the needs of all students
and I.~e concerns of all residents.

The large size and inbalance in’
population only make It more difficult
to achieve proper balance on Ihe
Board of Education.

A major problem in meeting these
needs and concerns is primarily one of
achieving Sufficient representation
from all segments of thc community.

There is a tendency for board
representation to be heavily weighted
toward the more densely populated
development areas in Ihe northern end

¯ of the township.
A board weighted in this way has

little ability Io understand or relate to
lhe concerns and needs of both the
students.and residents that reside in
thc outlying regions.

With this inbalanee, it is seldom that
the board genuinely addresses itself
to, or understands thc needs and
concerns of the total population.

Only when there is sufficient
representation from all areas of the
community can this board truly un-
derstand what ta required to meet both
the concerns of residents and the
needs of all the students.

Finally, I run with a specific
program which can help bind Franklin
together for .the good of all its
students:

The ten commandments ef
education-

1. To staunchly support strong
fiscal and disciplinary responsibility
in the schools, practicing common
sense moderation.

2. To attend as many of the school
sports, cultural and educational
events as possible.

3. To consult regularly with PTO
officers and ’members; students
teachers, administrators and
profeSsional educators.

~. Ta hold quarterly "report to the
people" sessions, rotating’ the wards.

5. To strive continually for
educational cumpetenee, compassion
and creativity.
.6. To sffpport modified, realistic

caps. ¯
7. To assist career, adult, con-

tinuing, work-study, basic skills
testing and vocational eduaation
programs.

8. Tn further CLEAP, guidance
counseling, eollege prep and academic.
enrichment programs. ̄

9. To develop an advisory
educational council of former board of
education members and interested
citizens¯
10. To back creative arts, visual arts

llugh McDonald

"I believe that the varied com-
munity social and econnmic
baekgroimd can be served better by a
Board . possessing greater
geographical representation. In a
sense, we are a group of communities
within a community due to our unique
size," Hugh McDonald, candidale for
a tllroe-ycar school board seal, sald.

"Geographical representation need
not hc as rigid as that which is
represented by Ihe Franklin Township
Council, Hmvever, the board’s com-
position should be such that it is
cognizant of and responsive to the
nccds and concerns that vary the
distances between Kingston in the
south and Easton Avenue in the
north,t’ Mr. MeDnnald cnntinued.

"1’o encourage varicd community’
Input, whatever Ihe eompesition of the
board, the board sl)ould conslder
holding regular monfltly meetings at
different locations periodically,

"If the hoard prescutly were to
mnve the mcetbtg Ioeatlon once every
four regttlar mcctlngs, It would mean
that rite hoard would bavc the pp.
porlualty of receiving flrsl hand a
specific segment of lira comman[ly
coaecras and ideas onoe every four
monlhs," he said,

+’I believe tbat [Ite board Its a body
ctta boenmo ntoro efficient with a
vaktable resourcn -- R’s time. In ad-
dglon, il mast make better utilization
of Ille Commlilce stmmtaro," Mr,
McDuaah[ said,

"The board caatmt assess Iltolr
effectiveness unlll they establish a
alcebltalstn I)y wltleb Io assess
edacallotml spendlng cad studonl
achlovemcat," h0 eonahldcd,

,s

’

blargaret "Peggy" Scherbina

Franklin’s diversity, ff respected, is
one of its strengths¯

We wiLL aLL be better served if
members of the Franklin Township
Board of Education are representative
of a wider range of viewpoints, not
limited to a small geographic area or a
narrow philosophical point of
reference.

Our job nn the board o[ education is
to lislen to viewpoints from all areas of
the township, open-mindedly. We must
remember those who pay the bill and
respect the right of those on limited or
fixed incomes to maintain a decent
way of life¯

Our various cultural and religious
groups need to be respected in public
school, but not allowed to dominate the
common needs for basic skills which
are the schools’ main focus.

Children should learn about various
cultures, hat their home values should
not be threatened, aor slmuld in-
doetrinalion take place.

The idea that bigger Is better does
nol necessarily apply to schools.

A small sehnal like Kingston School,
for example, can often fill a need fro’ a
warm, secure ntmosphero for young
children; Ihcro shoald be no need to
transport maay miles to obtain quality
educattnn.

Smaller schools should be assured
tile necessary basics, such as
adeqaatc library service and in-
slraellenal materials,

AIL eblldren, regardless of address,
their parents’ relative wdaltb or social
standing, deserve an equal op.
mrlually to (Iovolop tltolr nwn speclal

talents and receive )ep for t tolr
spealal tmeds,

It Is my ho )o tltat wltlt Ilia elecilon of
cam dates from ca S ( 0 of [IO narrnw
range aaw tlmnhtatlng Ihe Bnard, llto
noetls of mnra shtdoals attd citizens
will be mare fully mot,

I{tqlllclh I,angdltll (lhnn| Ih+ellag

The first 1ask of the Franklin
Township Board of Education in its
effort to better meet the concerns of
residents and needs of students is to
identify these concerns and needs.

One common method lhat private
"enterprise uses in such a situation is a
market survey of their ennsumers.
National surveys arc conducted by
Gallup, Harris, Sindlinger, among
others, while Eagleton Institute
conducts surveys" in New Jersey.

In Franklin Township, the con-
sumers that thc board would survey
would be residents and students.

One component of T&E that could
have provided information to this
question was the local school district
goals and needs assessment which is
mandated by lhe state,

I have conducted such surveys for
the Morris school district and the
North Bergen public schools .- school
districts similar in size and other
features to Franklin Township..

As a result of this data-gathering
experience in other school districts, I "
feel that it is possible for Franklin
Township to collect information from
residents -- both identified proponents
and antagonists of education --
regarding their educational coneeres.

Similarly, students and professional
education staff can provide in-
formation as to what they perceive are
the needs of the children.

This data, if eollccted in the proper
manner, could provide the necessary
valid information which would enable
the Franklin Township Board of
Education to better meet thc concerns
of residents in all areas while mee~.ing
.the needs of children in all schools.

i

)~; . .>. :~

Michael Kaplan

Many residents of Franklin
Township have been engaged in self-
deception with regard tn lhc qualify of
their schools.

Friends in various areas of the
township have confided that their
cidldren have fine leachers and
reecivc an excellent, education at
school A or B.

"Nnt sn," lhey say, "at school C or
D¯"

Indeed, cnnsiderabln variation does
exist among the schools, as refloetcd
lor ezample in last year’s [gAP test
scores,

The difference between the highest
and .rite Inwcst ranking schools Is
eonshlerable, and this difference can
only indicate Ihat students throughout
Frai)klin arc nnt receiving equal
educational opl~ortunifles.

Mm’o significant, ltowever, Is rite
fact thal of 16 dlsh’lets In tim state with
cnmparable demngraphles, Franklin
ranked last, m’ ncxt tn last in all six
[esl areas,

Of scvoa acarhy communities wc
were again last or noxl to last.

The prob]en) lhea I)oeoates one 
hnw caa we J)Csl bring np Ihe bottom
while sh)ltdlaaoeusly extendh)g lhe
( aallty fat. Ihese at Iha top.

Tie fn owng [vo pnh)s arc hi.
leaded In speak la tbts prnblcm,

* We luns[ lusare equal ropreson.
halloa from all geograpltlc areas la the
towashlp. It~dlvkLuals alert to thn
)rohlams aad doalattds of II)clr par.

l eu ar 8on( IIg area are aoeded to
provide halaaca Oll 11to board, To
faellllato this I v,’nakl )rnposo for
eoasldcratlna by Iha volcrs n plaa
callh)g for nlta hoard atombor Io be
elcclctl frnm each )aired sattdh’~g

Ish’icl, as well as sUVOl’a adtll Ioaal
ntcmlmrs iu I)o eleeled al large,

, Ct.u’rlcu[utu rovluw Is aoedcd to
Inma’a Ih{t[ aaell teacher ala glvou
grndo level Is, In fact, covorlltg Iho
salll0 UUl[Crbtl,

o Op)orhtnltles alg! fundh)g 
illasla, Illo arls anti >ltysical oducallou
slnalhl hu cqaally avnlhtl)lo o all of
nur schoala,

s [ wnultl be In favor nf a more
wltlasl)rOad use af roferandn to enable
the canlluuaIIy [C (Ic(~hlo oa lllllJal’
untlhtg in’lor[llos,

, la keol)htg ’,villi Iha i~alllhn0nt
ix t|’oancd hy nulgohlg Ilourtl i)rosldcnL
I!trIT Vanllautan, I believe lhut I I A
..... M’SO grtul)l.i td|nllhl be on.

courngod la C(lUCOru Ihoulsolvo8 with
thu tuallly nf aduealk)u tit thalr
ic l{lO S, all( [(l bocou|o nlarc ac Iva 

wnrklng luward hnprovlng fill,

quality, The sending district’s board ."
representative would he an obvious
channel of communication between
PTSO/PTA groups and lhc board¯

Naomi Nierenbcrg

Twenty-one years ago, my husband
and I very deliberately chose to reside
in Franklin Township, because it is a
heterogeneous community - one that
includes all kinds’ of elhnic and
religious backgrounds, rural area,
commuter housing and a variety of
ceonomic levels.

We have never regretted that
decision and arc still certain that the
slr6nglh of this community, like the
strength ef this nation, is in its .~,
diversity.

True, lhis complexity makes
dccision-making difficult and ereales
extra challenges, especially in the
field of education. But it also allows
for a richness that more homogeneous
communities lack.

When times were difficult, we never
considered running, but instead, like
many of you, rencwcd our efforts
toward the support of q~ality
education.

My children are the products of this
cducattonal system and thanks to it,
are well prcpared for thcir futures in
our American society.

All Franklin parents, regardless of
their econ0mie, racial or rcllgious’ +
profilca, want the best possible
education for their cldldren, although
some are more articulale about their
desires than otbcrs.

As members of thc Franklin
Township Board of Education, wc
must consult every segment of lhe
community, seeking oul thcir opinions
and representing their points of view.

It is our obligation to meet thc needs
of every sector as well as every
stadcnl.

To rids cad, we must provide lhc
, profcssional stall with ongoing

assistance, so that they have [hc
knowledge, tools and tcchniqucs to
tmplmnent, thorough and effieieut
education witbin a background of
sensllivc human relations and ef-
foetivo communicalim)s.

We masl also see lhat their efforts
are carefully monilored in all areas,

Our edacalors must nndcrstand that
Iho diversity of Franklh) Township is
an asset wldch we wish reflcelcd In Ihe
Iolal educatinn nf every child in our
peblic schools.

lht, I t<tnkliu NIWS Rl~(’Orl}

SorvlnU Franklln Town~hlp

Publhhod ovory Thur~dov ut
3a0 Wlthor~poon st,

PrMcoton, N,J, as54o
bylho Prlnce)on Packol, Inc,

Locol olllcal 240 South Main SI,, Mnnvll[o,
N,J, 0003S,
Telephone) 201,700,3300,

MolllnD oddrot*; P,O, Oox S, MIddloba*h,
N,J, eSSTS,

$1ovo Oaodmon ,,, ..... MonooIn9 Edllor
Leo Schmlttborgor ,,, Advortlatn9 Monngor
Alice Loch .............. Olllco Monagor

Subtcrlpllon rototl $4,60 por yonr ($9 oul ol
tlolo), Two yoott SO, Throe yoort $I0,
Nownlond prlto 10 conlt per capy,

Second ¢1o11 poltoOO pnld nl MonvIIla, N,.I,
00003,

TIIS PRIN¢STON PACKET, INC,
Publl~hor

Telophono1609,924.3344

Conlrol olfl¢o production planl nnd col
pomlo h~mdq~aHsn, 300 W{11’,anpoon ~l.
Prlncolon, N,J, OD]40,

Mory L, KIIgor* Ilallmnn ,, Oonrd Chnlrmnn
Odwnrd P, OUlkO,, ,, Hdllor It Oensml Mgr,
Rolmrt P, Kolly,,,,,,,,, ~ I]socollvo lld{1or
Robnrl Ilutchlnznn ,,, Produclloo Mnnngor
9otlyn 0~neld ,, ~, Advetlhlng Ol+*ctot &

Ilutlnesa Mnnogo¢
WIIilnm llonnoll ,,,,, CIrculnllon MnnnoIr
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teners to the editor
Hospital thanks eamei, aud offered theh’ helpwherever {bey were needed,
all who aided Eyed some vmtors, who
during snow
To the Editor:

On Friday, Jan. 20, almost
all industries in the area were
closed down because of the

%severe snow storm. On that
day, bowever, Somerset
Bospital had almost 300
patients who were confined to
bed and who needed care.

Because most of the roads
were impassable, many of our
employees could not get to the
hospital in their own cars.
Some walked long distahces,
others hitchhiked rides from
passing motorists or from
friends. Some of our doctors
and nurses were given rides by
the police of various com-

~munlties.
Most of the employees who

had worked tile previous night
, stayed on for a double shift. A

dietitian on the staff of the
Veterans Administration
Bospital in Lyons was on her
way IQ work there when her
car got stuck near Somerset
Hospital. She came to us and
volunteered her services for
the day.

Employees from many
departments including

,secretaries worked in the
kitchen cooking food and
delivering trays to the
patients. Several husbands
and wives of our employees
who came with their spouses
spent the entire day volun-
teering in various depart-
menis.

Our hospital neighbors were
great. Many of them, in-
eluding several teenagers,

various community groups on
school issues.

If elected, Bruce will con-
somehow managed lo gel to tieue to expand his work on
the hospital, were also very liaison groups and further his
belpful, efforts toward development of

lwould]ikoiopubHclytbankefficient, economical school
all those employees and budgeting.
members of the community Remember that a vote for
who, in a truly cooperativeresponsive concerned and
effort, helped us on that day. capable leadership wil be a

vote for Bruce Davidson on
WilliamJ. Monagle Feb. 14.
Executive Director
Somerset tlospital,

Somerville

Davidson relates
to people; not
just issues ̄
To the Editor:

It would be a great asset to
the Franklin Township Board
of Education and the com-
munity to elect Bruce
Davidson for a three year
term this election day, Feb. 14

Bruce combines tie
qualities of business and
managerial expertise with a
still greater capacity for
relating to people and not Just

¯ issues.
tie has made valuable

contributions to our school
system during this past year
as a member of the board.

He is serving on both the
financial and community
relations committees.

Burce has worked diligently
for a more precise financial
control system for ex-
penditures.

As a member of the com-
munity relations committee,
he has been deeply involved in
the development of liaison
groups between the board and

To all, I’m sure your holiday My children and yours will
was much brighter for helpingexperience the advantages
those who have less than we. from sound suggestions and

Bless you all, . decisions.
Mrs. Nierenberg"s

Barbara X. Hawkinsbackground in business ad-
Chairwoman, CWWCSantaministration, membership of

Subsvarious organizations, as well
as the seheel years of her own

Nieranbera children make her an out-
standing choice for the board.

is independent of education.
Vote for Naomi Nierenberg.

Adrienne Harris thinker SnsaaA.Troost
30SurreyRd.To the Editor: 39AbbottRd.

Somerset
The best person to serve on ’ Somerset

Ceda r Wood the Franklin Township Board Taxpayers are
of Education is a person who

thanks Santa can think independently, has being ripped off
the courage to speak up and

Sub sponsors make decisions. To the Edito/-:
This person is Naomi

To the Editor: Nierenberg. Once again tl~e taxpayers of
Although her sons will not Franklin Township are being

As chairwoman of the Cedarbenefit from her efforts, she is ripped off.
Wood Woman’s Club Santa willinglodedicateher timeon Permitting the Franklin
Sub program, I would like to behalf of education. Township Board of Education

to circumvent the caps limit is surveys show that the more
thebeginningoftheendforthe money spent the less real
hard-working taxpayers and learning takes place.
sen. or citizens of .Franklin,
Township. ’ Money has been poured into

Since the majority of the the schools in the last two
Board of Education members decades with miserable
are of the liberal persuasionresults. ..
we will now see the taxpayers’ If the original $1.1 million
dollars spent wflh reckless request would have raised
abandon, school taxes by $’/2 on $40,000

At present, our school’ home-which ’is almost now
system is top heavy with non.existent-an Increase of
administrative personnel. $100 per average home would

Also, our enrollment has be more realistic figure with
been steadily on the decline, eat pr~ent physical plant and

Taxpayers’ money is being school population.
spent unwisely and the board. This increase is totally out of
of education continues to comeline.
up with costly programs that Concerned citizens, in-do not help the educationaleluding senior citizens, must
needs of the students. get out on election day and

Returning to the basics liefeat the budget by a wide
requires no expensive gim- margin.
minks.

Many recent articles, e.g.
one in the January 1978 issue MiehaelPeacos
of "Readers Digest," and CoppermineRoad

[~nnl¢In |¢ nk[~* He will insist on education¯ ---r’--" ........ e for success in the complex
tl Icon " commercial and technologicalt ..... ted resident Job market that each Franklin

"To the Editor: graduate must face.
It is good toknow that such a

It is goad news to hear thai talented and able Franklin
Michael Kaplan is running for resident has responded to the
the Franklin Town~hip Boardchallenge of our public
of Education. schools.

A long-time resident of
Franklin, active in school and David and Idaherma Williams
township affairs, Dr. Kapisn CoppermineRoad
certainly is no newcomer, to
the needs and concerns of Langdon ducked
Franklin parents and
students.

With one child attending the responsibilities
Franklin schooJs, and a second To the Editor:
soon to begin, Michael Kaplan
is already familiar with many I was utterly flabbergastedof our educational challenges,by one of the school hoard

Franklin schools and candidate releases printed in
Franklin residents will benefitthe "Somerset Spectator" last’
from Michael Kaptan’s week.
organizational ability, in- Kenneth Langdon had the
dustrial experience, and

Oontinuedenergetic interest, on page 6-A
thank all who participated so
generously in this worthwhile
project.

As a result of your kindness"
and efforts, over 300 residents
of the Bunterdon State School
for the Retarded who have no
families of their own, enjoyed
a very merry Christmas.

A special thank you to the
members of Cedar Wood, Girl
Scout troops, school children
and all supporters.

I want to take this op-
portunity to express ’my sin-
core thank you and ap-
preciation to this newspaper-
"The Franklin News Record"-
-for your excellent coverage of
the announcement of this
project. Because of this, ad-
ditional support came from
the community, which enabled
us to donate additional gifts.

ELE.CTRICAL SUPPLY CO.. 
29 Union Avenue- P.O. Box A
Sornervdle, New Jersey 08876 (201)725-0500

Doe available for house call
Dec, a male mixed brood Is five and a half months old, He ]s housebroken and would be u good wat-
chdog, according to Harry Weber, Franklin Townshlp’s Animal Control Offloor, Doe’s new owner
can pick him up at the Franklin Township Animal Shohor, OoMott Lane, Mlddlebush.

(Rich Pipollng photo)

We’re cleaning outthe Acme warehouse and
+Showroom:with the most innovative 2Sth Anniversary

Sale in the
lighting industry.

 ccnding
:Di count 
:Da ly for the entire month.

Starting February 1, the discount off
every item will be 41%. You take it from
there!

Weadvisa youto shop
early in the month to avoid disappointment,
It might not be smart to gamble for the
sake of a few percentage points off the
already generous discount,

Iiul~a o~ the,aal¢:
Sorry, but In in oxtrnveonnea like this, we melt hive n few
roles, The,/aiec All isles f/nil, no roams, Cash lid cerry {no
ckergo accounts), Showroom lelll only, Some imn.of-a,klnd
Iceme, No Isynweya or holde, No epeEl=l ordom,

S,t,T UIRDAYSUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNesDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

40% + 1% off 40% + 2% off 40% + 3% off 40%+ 4% off
list fist Ikt

41% price 42% prkSe’ 43% price 44% pri,ce

40% + 6% off 40% + 7% oil 40% + 8~/0 elf 40% + 9% off 40% ~- 10% off!40% + 11% off
J~t list list lilt list

46% price
lilt47% p,i,0 48% price49% price50% prlce~ 51% price

40% + 13% ellI 40% + 14% off 40% + 15% off 40% + 16% off 40% + 17% 0if 40% + 18%of1
list fist list list lisl

53% price
list

54% prire .,~ ~ 0~ price 56% price570+/0 price 58% pd.

40% + 20% oil 40% + 21% offI 40% + 22% off 40% + 23% elf 40% + 24% elf 40% + 2S% off

6oo ;,’:: list list list list
61% price lisl62% price, d3% price61% price 65% pdce

I

40~.

~8c

; p¢ctal February  ouraextended forthls25thAnnivorsarySale

Monday thru Wednesday 9 to 5 ¯ Thursday and Friday, 9 to 9 * Saturdays, 9 to 5
..

FANTASTIC

fitlvcr Dollar
Pour Itlll+kl of I=llenhower sliver

dollars -- 3§ in oaoh -- wilt be
awleded In FibruaW to thl ta~ky

winner= of our weekly 6liver
Do er Sweopetekas, No purehsse
required, 61mply visit us any day
during tha mooth sad fill out an

entry b snk Pour sapsrato Mondly
nloht draw nos will be bold, Every
w nner’a nsma will be announoad
on T sasdsy during onr dsllY radio

epat on gtltloo WDRW

valois to 12,0g
Iglob

SPECIAL

Tiffany
xl’ure.
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Somerset Kistory magazine
volume one is republished’

What promises to be the local htstory was ln danger of copies. It is Issued by originofthenamePluckemln;
best-seltsr of the year in the being lost because of the Somerset Historical extracts from the journals of
field of local history is afi’eadyscarcity of published works Publications of Raritan, a firm Andrew Johnston, who
off the presses. A reprint of other than newspapers, which has no connection with inherited his father’s interest
"Somerset County Historical’ The Somerset Historical the Historical Society. Their in the Peapack Patent;
Quarterly, Volume I," is being Society’s publication corn- intent is to continue transcriptions of early
bought upeagerly, not only by mittoe provided subscribers publication, one volume at a Somerset marriage records,
history buffs in this area, but with a steady flow of time, until the entire set of and of old churchyard in-
also by libraries and remlnisceeses, transcribed eight volumes is reprinted, scriptlons, and a wealth of
historians all across the records and articles about ........ other historical miscellany.

..... "Ires repnm contains thenation, early Somerset at aume wnen .......... Despite the local focus of the
no ot ...... o ’ t ’ complete text el me originalner mstortcal s cte y m t ’ dontents, orders for the"Somerset County
Ne " not th

’ and has boen enhanced by he
Historical Quarterly" was a w Jersey even e .. . "Quarterly" reprint have

-rest’-’o-~ ’tte esociation add hen of an eat re y new
v i~l .~ s a a ’ ’ ’n

come in from every state in
magazine published four times was -tt m-tin~’ an-thin~, so crass-referenced t dex, which
ayearbythcSomersetCounty amblfio~ e, =, ~ =, is far more exhaustive than the nation except Alaska.

Chief reason for such
Historical Society from 1912 to Cumulatively the "Quar- the original. ]t givhs every

name, first and last, alsoterlies" became the most locality names and subjects.extensive record of early
Somerset history and New too, is a list of
genealogy ever published.¯ A illustrations, and to the extsfit

fair number of sets have
possible, originals of the

survived as prized possessionsillustrations have been found

ofJerseyanacollectors, aedasand used rather than
noncirculating reference photocopying the ¯printed
works in libraries. Un- page.Thiswasdoneinorder to

fortunately, these books are attain maximum clarity.

Herbert calls for new
student &sciphna code

Franklin Township Board of hopeful said, "but failure to
Education candidate John recognize the need for
llerbertcaltsforthoestablish, discipline and to act ac-
ment bf an equitable student cordingly is a disservtceto the
disciplinary code with con. non-disruptivestudentsaed to
sistent and no nonsense on- parents, teachers, ad-
foreement. ¯ ministrators and taxpayers

Mr. lterbert feels that alike."
discipline for violations of Mr. tlerbert, if elected, will
rules and regulations is a work to establish appropriate
necessary part of the rules of conduct and, once
educational Wocess to the established, to see that they
extent that it prepares are equitably and consistently
students to face the realities enforced.
end responsibilities associated
with growing older. SERVES ON COMMISSION

"Additionally, our children
must respect the rights of Somerset County College
others," he explained. President, Joseph R. Fink, has

1919. Hardeover bindings were
offered for the four yearly
issues so the "Quarterly"
became permanent volumes,
and today the eight.volume
sets are collector’s items.

It is no mere coincidence
that A. Van Doren Honeymaa,
retired editor of the "Unionist-
Gazette;" Somerville, was
president of the society at the
time it was engaged in issuing
Ufis publication. Tidbits of
local history had been a
regular part of "Unionist"
fare during Mr. Honeyman’s
years as editor, and in his
introductory notes to the first
"Quarterly" he observes that
much of this knowledge of

not only scarce, but with age
Iheir pages have become
brittle to the point where
heavy usage is destructive. To
preserve them, some libraries
have gone to the expense of.
laminating each page in
plastic.

The reprint is a hardeover
edition, and is limited to 500

Because of the time-
consuming work of indexing
and illustrating, reprints of the
"Quarterly" are expected to
be issued only about once each
year.

Volume I contains in its 320
pages articles on
Washington’s Middlebrook
encampment, and on the

ShopRite offers pamphlet
tO i ity f h h Iditon x c o ouseo ems

As very young children shaving cream, bleach, ShopRite Supermarkets’
learn to move about their cigarettes, soaps and paint, ongoing Health Education and
home, they have a tendency to The poisonous element, if any, Labeling Program (H.E.L.P.)
become very inquisitive about in each item is mentioned that was developed to help
the items they discover. As a along with the symptoms that consumers with their buying
result, hundreds of accidental might be expected if the item decisions.
poisonings are reported each is swallowed. Copies of "Toxicity of
year because a child has ShopRite Supermarkets Common Household Items"
swallowed some Commonsuggest that all parents are available at all of the 188
household substance, familiarize themselves with ShopRite Supermarkets from

A new free pamphlet from the pamphlet to discover MassaehGsetts to Delawareor
ShopRite Supermarkets en-
titled, "Toxicity of Common
llonsehold Items," contains a
listing of the toxicity degree of
over 40 items that may be
found in anyone’s home.¯

Printed as a public service
hy the Consumer Affairs
Department of ShopRite
Supermarkets and prepared
by the National Clearinghouse
for Poison Control Centers, the
pamphlet lists-the toxicity
level of some household items,
but notes that not every item is
poisonous.

Some of the items covered in
the pamphlet are aerosol
sprays, ball point ink, putty,

whiehitemsshouldbekeptoutthey may be obtained by
of reach and which will not writing Mrs. Sylvia Nadel,
causeanyharmfulsideeffectsConsumer Affairs Depart-
if tligested, ment, ShopRite Super-t

The "Toxicity of Commonmarkets, 000 York Street,
Household Items," is part of Elizabeth, N.J. 07207.

Elizabethtown seeks
increase in water, rates
"Elizabethtown :Wa:ter Tl~e ~ompany said:the in-

’Company, which serves 41 crease is needed to maintain
communities in central New its financial integrity and to
Jersey, has filed a request for continue to provide adequate
an 18.6 percent increase in and reliable service to its
rates wilh the New Jersey customers in the face of in-
Board of Public Utilities. creases in its cost of doing

business.

Teenage drinking," " " "Since the last rate filing inpower,arlvlng July of ~97~, costs of¯ chemicals, labor and in-

pilot program planned surance have increased in
total over 33 percent. In ad-

The strong possibility of
obtaining a federal grant
through the State Government
for an "educational pilot
program’"on teenage drinking
nnd driving for Somerset
County has been announced by
Freeholder Michael J.
Ceponis.

According to the freeholder,
tile opportunity to secure a
grant Ihrough the New Jersey
Department of Motor Vehicles
was due largely to the efforts
of Jack McCarthy of the
Bureau ’of Alcohol Coun.
tcrmcasures of Ihe DMV.

Mr. McCarthy Informed the
county about the availability
of federal funds for combating

been determined but it could
be in the range of $10,0o0. The
grant monies would he used
for the purchase of
educational materials, films,
publications and courses.

The exact guidelines, ac-
cording to the group, have not
been fully developed since the
program will ba the first of its
kind in New Jersey. Tile im-
plementation of the program
will probably require tile full
support and participation of
school officials, the County
Superintendent of Schools’
office and high sdioel driver
education instructors. Tbo
funds cannot, however, be
used for salaries or wages.

The acceptance of the pilot

dillon, substantial capital
improvements are also needed
which will require financing,"
a compnay spokesman said.

The typical residential
customer will experience an
increase in the range of 25 to 32
cents per week, based on a
quarterly consumption of 2,400
cubic feet (18,000 gallons) 
water.

Elizabethtown provides
water service for residential,
commercial and municipal
use for approximately 135,000
customers in parts of Hun-
tsi’don, Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset and Union Counties.
In addition, the company
provides water for resale to
two ’investor-owned water
companies and nine

widespread interest is the
book’s value to genealogists
tracing family histories. The
book sells for $25, plus sales
tax, and may be ordered from
Somerset Historical
Publications, P.O. Box 146,
Raritan, New Jersey, 08869.

"It is indeed unfortunate accepted an invitation by the
thst so much time sad effort American Council ou
mast be dedicated to Education (ACE) toserveasa
establishment and on- member of the Council’s
forcement of rules to control Commission on Leadership
the behavior of the few Development in Higher
disruptive students in the Education for a one-yeer
system," the "school board term, ending next Dec.31.

PreScri Sons for Less
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letters to the editor
Continued from page 5.A Right or wrong, they made choose to serve this time, if
utter temerity to criticize the an honest and thorough effort elected.
Board of Education’s decision- and then faced the heat.
making ability since last May, They didn’t turn tall or duck Mr. Langdon’s release
when Mr. Langdon resigned the responsibilities they had resembles his entire record;
his own position on that body. accepted; nor did they betray he speaks, and speaks and

How convenient for Mr. the trust of their neighbors,speaks-but says nothing.
Langdon to have restgned then I abhor Mr. Langond’s
and to question the decisions cavalier treatment of this MargaretBaller
and actions of the board since-- painful, soul-seerching time. I 226 Blake Avenue
how ~’ery neat and safe, also wonder how long he will Somerset

tlere is a man who found It
inconvenient to serve at about
the time that the "kitchen got
hot," and who now finds it

.convenient to serve again--
after the kitchen has cooled.

My respect goes to the other
members of the board--
including Mr. Langdon’s
replacement, Naomi
Nierenberg--who faced this
momentous, complex
decision, investigated all
points of view carefully and
then followed the dictates of
their consciences.

// . TAXI SERWCE/~ .....
,.,,~t,~s,?o2~.;,~ow/.%~’ ....

PROMPI ¯ COURI[OUS
S[AVICE TO tHE COMMUNITy 24 HOURS A DAY

: CLAIROL
:r FROST N’¯

~ :TIP’KIT

2,39
PACK O F 15

SCHICK
SUPER II ;
BLADES

7 OUNCE
BRUT 33

SPLASH-ON

16 OZ, FABERGE
:ORGANIGS

99c
TRAG II

teenage drinking and driving program in Somerset County munieipalitins.
recently at a group meeting, will allow the state officials to The proposed rates will not
The nnit reviewing the evaluate the success of the become effective .until ap-
nro)orq n tie county s ’pr°gram on an irregular .proved by tile Board of Public

o C o basis utilities[icadcd by Freeh tdcr cp nis ’
and consists of llcalth hd-
m nistrator Ricmrd Ilall’ ~IE-~P,SI-~E.,..’7"Z~-~~
) O 0 O

t , ~t hi "4 ~ 1 P*CI/~,IdI tract r f the S morset ’r(IA’"I’"’)A"
Council on Alcoholism, James ..... ’ ...... x

Iloward antlPresklent of SeA ’, o t- ’ - o~ - " Channel 7 Frlda" Jan 27 at
~[ar ....O Liomcroy II nes ,~, s ~- s useu uar,, , ’ y, , ,

’ . and Trailer RontalTIgcrs a 7::I~ i,m,
Aeeort ng to t o state, hulf.hourcomedyprosentutloul reduced by the Emuly

Somerset County can becomewhich follows the humormts Award.winning Daaiel Wilson
pilot program couaty on mishdvenhtrcsof Ilonest AI-.a I roductlmls, the program

al o¢tcaton atruat rm fort;fish fi|si.lalkh|gnscdear siarsllcrbEdohnanaslloaesl
iroJcct on cons n ca o and uoalor’,vilh u sh|ck of bills an AI the father figure to Ilzo
J|lgf|wav safely The sncc f c ovm’loadcd hlveatory of ussorlmm|t nf neighborhood
alnaunt" o’f the’grail as el overused cars, and a )oewco kidswho spend vh’tually allot

football team mudo up of their free lime’at Ida used cat,
neighborhood kids lu nssorlcd Iol, Danay Bonaduco Zney
sexes colnrs nnd sizes-Is Wilson nndKyra Stempel are

YOUR LETrERS scheduled ta air on WAIIC,TV, aho promhlontly featured,.
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~ublic notices
IIESm.UTn)N nollce ore schedule ol regular meetings Of

said public b~y to be held during 1he
WHEREAS, tbc npon public h,~,,,,gs su~eedin~ year; and

Act P.L. 1975, Chapter 23 of Ibe Laws of WIIEaEAS. said Act further r~ulres in
Ihe Slate of New Jersey Se¢lion 13 hereofSeelion 3 {dl thereof that ads uate notice
r~uires the public h~dy al least once a as requiredby said Act ~ mailed
ycar na taler than Januar)’ 10to providelelephoned,ar hand delivered to

Packards Market Open Wed..Frl.
Bulldlng 3 l~tl 12 noon ¯ 9 p.m.

M’s PLACE
Handcrafted Glass Tiffany

Chandeliers. Shades. Repairs

Stained Glass Windows. Mirrors
SELECT ITEMS ON SALE

Home: 103 Rte. 206 Hlllsborough 722-2591

n et w news pool ad uate notice mus( be ivan in aa. regular, spo¢lalorre~eheduIedmeeflngel,~tch newspapers sh~t be d eslg~P ¢))f core~al"ne e with Ibis Public h~eet rigs A .... h body upon payment by such parson nt
the public ~oody to receive sold nndce lie IT FURTilEa RESOLVED that any"a reasonable sum if nay has been fixed bybecause they have the sreatest JIhe]iheodperson requesllns copies n aecordar:¢eresolution by the public body to cover theo[ Jnformin the public o[ such meetlns with Section ]4 shall upon pre yment by cost of providln~ such notice;one o! w~lch shall be the elacial " such person of the sum Of me) amountNOW TREnEFORE, SE * ITnewspaper; and $5,00 be enUded to receive the same, RESOLVED on this nlh day el JanuaryjWEE/tEAS said a¢1 In secaon 14 ¯ 1s78 by the Rede¢elopmenl Au~hern atthereof furtherp perovide~ that any rson UOOS[NG AUTaQR~.~eyOFTILE~DeWo ne K.Crusethe Township o[ Franklin. Somerset. J~ew
ma~ requesllha(apobliebedymailtohlm Jersey that the reg~ ~ular meenn s of thecopras of an~ny regula r meeling sebedule or ’IUWNSnlP OF FaANKL|Nnedevelopmeel Authority el the Townshiprevision and any advance wrinen noticeFNR 1.26.7B n ¯ of FranklIn,somerleICounlty. New JerseydescribedinSecaon3{d)elsnidAetofanyFeel $12.96 forlbeyear1978sbeSheheldntiParksida
regutar, special or reschedaled meeting of Street on the toSowins dates at 8:30 P.M.
such body upon ha~ment by such person el January 11, 197aa reasonable sum if any has been fixed by February 8. 1978
resolution by Ihe public bodytocover Ihe March 8 [978 "
cost of providing such notice; m~OLUTION A, pril 12, 1978

NOR’ TUEREFORE, DE IT May tO, 1976nESOL~ED on this llth day of Januap/ WIIEREAS the Open Public Meetings June 7 1978 ,1976 b Ibe ]lousing Aulberit of the July 12, 1976 ’Township el Franhlln ~mer~e~ CountyI
An1 p.L, 1979, Chapter ~1 of the Laws of
IheSlateofNewJeraey~SeetlonZShereof’ Augusl 9,1978New Jersey that tbe re~ular meetin!gs ot reqnires the pobli¢ body at least once a S¢~¢.¢~oberlember 13.1976the ]:cosines Authorit)~ the TowrLshlp of ry p |I, 1978year no tater then Janua ]O to rovide

Fran~he, ~omerset County, New Jerseynoliceo[ancheduteofregu]armeet[ngsofNovember 8. 1976forlheyearla?6shallbebeldat fParksidasaid pubSc body to be held durlns the D~ember 13 1978Slreel on the following dales at 8:00 P.M.succe~ltn[~ year; and BE iT FUnTU~E RESOLVFD that theJanuary I1. 1978 WIIEnEAS.saidAct[urtherrequir¢~lnSOMERSET SPECTATOn, TIIE ’
Fcbruar7 6, )97B Section 3 Id~ Ihcreo/t~af ad uate ~lolJceFRANEL|N NEWS FL~COTLD and THEMarch 9 1978 as r~uired by said Aele~ mailedI nOME NEWS be and they are hereby
A ril 12, 19~B telephoned lelegrammed, er heno designated as those newspapers to whom
h~y 10, 1978 delivered to at least two newspopoz~adequate notice must be given in ac.J~ae 7 1978 which news~a~p rs shall he desl~J~dnat~ by cordance with this Public Mveangss Act.July 12. 197h the pubhe ~ to receive notice BE IT FUaTnEn RESOLVED that any
August 9, 1978 ~ because they h~ ~ the greatest likelihoodperson reque~Ung copies in accordanceSeptember 13, J979 of Informin li~ ~bhe of such meetingwnh Secnon 14 shall upon pre ayment byOctober U, 1978 one of w~leh roll he the efacial such person of the sum of ~)/~e amount

$5.00 be enlaled to receive the same.November 8, 1978 news r; and
December 19 1978 WI~eEAS said act in Section 14OF: IT FUnT fen iESOLVEn thet the thereel further ~rovldes tha~ any he,on r’~Wavne S c~e.

SOMERSET SPECTATOR, Tile ma~(i ~quesllh~ a public bedy mail to hnn UOUSINO AUTHORITY OF TeE
FRANKLIN NEWS RECORD and TI~ copra elan re ularmee0ngscheduleer TOWNSH|POFFRANKLIN
UOME NEWS he and Ihey are herebyrevisl in a~ al advance written notice FNE 1.26.78 II
desTgnatnd as these newspapers to whomdescr bedinSe¢ ion3ld)O saidActofany Fee* ,$12.a6
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Snow fob ’
Frank fiesta of Franklin Township, an employen of the Somerset Coonty Road Department, pauses
for a moment from his snow removal chores over the weekend to pose for a picture. He was
working in the South Branch area of Hillsborough Township when this picture was taken.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

"A fantastic amount of
people have offered us stable
space and hey," Mr. I)eYoung~
said:"It’s wonderful of them."

On Tuesday, Jan. 24, the
plumber reconnected the
water pum pin the pump house
beside the destroyed barn and
the family had running water’
for the first time since
Saturday morning.

Somerset Stables provides
horses for recreational riding
and also boards horses for
private owners.

STABLE
(Continued from Page One)
he explained regarding
rebu dng of the horse barn,
,’it depends on what happens
with a mertgage."

"I’m trying to make
arrangements to buy the
flace," Mr. DeYoung said.
The farm is presently owned
by Ben Axelrod of Cedar
(;rove Lane.

"He’s w~lling’to do what he
can ta help me buy it," the
stable owner said.

Once he owns the land, Mr.
DeYoung indicated he will

.apply for federal loans
through farm and agencies.

"l w’ill rebuild if ] can get the
money," he said. "It’s a lot of
work."

"We aren’t as young as .we
were 10 years ago when we
started," his wife said.

NINE HORSES and three
ponies survived the blaze.
Presently they are stabled in a
rear portion of the barn that
remained standing with a tarp
covering the partially
destroyed roof.

Museum reproductions belong
on (good-sized) curtain rods

byRobertPatton "On the head of each ram type," she said, forcing a
Special Writer are two cobras turned and the

sun disk, indications that a
god, probably Amun, is being
represented." The originals
are made of sheet gold and
apparently not for sale, so we
settled for gold electroplate on
sterling si!ver, priced at $22.

"They seem a little large,"t
said, when the earrings lay
unwrapped.

TIlE COBRAS appeared
well adjusted, the rams at
ease, and the design
altogether pleasing, if ample.
The rings measure l’h inches
across and are of sturdy stock.

"l’ll try them on," my wife oversize replica of what might ’
said, a bit glumly, I thought," have been better modeled by

and she delicately poked the an Egyptian’s girlfriend 2000

Several days after Christ-
mas we received in the mail a
small package from the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York containing .a
present for my wife. The
museum blamed the delay on"
extraordinary demand, and
while the gift did not make it to
the Christmas tree, prolonged
waiting for delivery
heightened expectancy.

There was no fanfare for the
unwrapping and no ribbons or
bright paper -- just the two of
us standing there at the kit-
chen table savoring the
moment of revelation.

"Tut" is big this year and
the package contained a set of
Egyptian "Ram’s Head
Earrings" from the Roman
}cried 130 B,C.-A.D. 364,

unknown) as
illustrated’ in the museum’s
Christmas catalog.

fine pins through some holes in
her ears.

Titan she went down the hall
and looked at herself in the
full-length mirror, Then she
eamebaek and looked at me.

’Tm afraid I’m not the

smile.
"A bit dangle.jangle,

perhaps," 1 said. "Your face
stops a little too soon.’’¯

My wife is an attractive,
middl~-aged blonde with a
squarish jaw, and she has
permiltcd me to say so. She
can rise to a crisis and often
does. Sometimes she rises so
high that she can look down on
the crisis fron~ every angle
and at the same time catch a
glimpse of other problems
approaching.

She began to rise, and I-
could see that she was not
about to be done in by an

Solos Elfectivol Jon, 2S,Fe5, 1 h Upon Sunday

KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt, 27
M VlLLE: Rustic Mall

924-1717 ’

TEL.: (2011 297-0336

HELEN PAULSCH00L OF DANCE
ADULT BALLET CLASSES

REVISED SCHEDULES
Classes begin 7:30 P.M,

3530 HWY, 27 & NEW RD,, KENDALL PK

THURSDAYS 7:30 P.M.

249-6558 or 297-2075

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, 0.D., M.ED., ED,D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS,

by appolnfment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

Jail. 29.
Nancy ZumwoR or Suffield,

Conn., will judge the breed
which will be divided by sex
into the following classes:
Puppy, three to SIN months, six
Io Rine months and Rine lo
twelve mDUIIIS~ novice; hred.
by-eNhibitor; open mhdnh~ro;
opeR slandard; and broce.

Entries will he taken from tO
a,R1, .lunJor shownlunshlp
nnvlee gad c~en, will be
Jttclged by ,lady Patti of
llolmdal, stnrthtg at L2 noon
and breed judging will start at
12:15 p,m, Show hnndllng
[nsh.uctions ,.viii be given by
Michael ZoIo of Wayne for
0nyono interested.

i)ACIiSIIUNI) MATCII SIlOW

The Dachshund Club of New
Jersey wig hold an American
Kcnuel Club sanctioned Plan
B-Match Show at the Clark
American Legion Past 328,
corner Westfield and Liberty
Avenues in Clark on Smlday,

years ago.
I count upon her resaur-

ecru]hesS and am confident
that she will come up with a
plan. Already she has said, on
reflection, that tile earrrings
are about the size of curtain
rings. She’ll find a way.
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t FINAL CLEARANCE
l

and
LINGERIE SALE
Starts Monday, Jan: 30

I ¯ Palmer Square Shop
" Winter Lingerie, Robesl

Dresses, Sportswear and Fabrics

b’, Nassau Street Shop
) 50% or More Off on Winter Fashions , , i i,!)’i

I :’ ._~.~~~~, BeatriceHazel

1
’ ]~lhtleF (~tltiare. Pridccton. N,I

) Mon..Sat. 9"5 AI SalesFna ’ UseonrPark
FrL 9.6 " (609) 924.3300 "& Shop Lots

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

To Order Your Subscription
Fill in Below

n The Manville News
 -IILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
.~_ 1 Veer for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

I~ 3 years for $10.00

Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75
[-] Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address_

Beatrice Hazel marks
30 years as operator

Beatrice J. Hazel, an
operator.for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company In North
Brunswick, has marked 30
years’ service with the
.company.

Mrs. Hazel,’ who lives at 424
Frederick St., Somerset, Is a
member of the Plainfield-New
Brunswick Council, H,G.
Mecuny Downstate Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of
America.

She is a member of Saint
Alban’s Episcopal Church,
New Brunswick.

Kingbury to discuss

~ ?~e ’RUt~:? livher?J ’Er|du cga t imy ’lehu? d s

of the Cedar Wood Woman’s"Nutrition and Exercise-The
Club will have its January Way to Keep Healthy" to be
meeting on Monday, Jan. 30 at given by Dr. Fred L. Kingbury
the home of Mrs. Jo Barrett of of the Bruhswick Chiropractic
Drake Road. It will be at Center.
6:3Op.m. A graduate of Palmer

The program for the evening College 0f Chiropractic with a
will feature an interesting and B.S. and D.C. degrees, Dr.

Kingbury is an instructor of
JApplied Kinesiology which is a
wholelistic approach to
natural healing.which entails
nutrition, muscle balancing
and most areas of the human

¯ body.
A demonstration of this

method will be shown to the
group.

Alter Society
Penny Sale
set for Wed

Following Rosary and
Benediction, at 7:30 p.m., on
Wednesday, Feb. 1, the
Rosary-Altar Society of St.
Matthias Church, JFK
Boulevard, Somerset, will
sponsor their annual Penny
Sale.

Chairwomen Fran Johnson
and Barbara Cooney have
included a 12" counter
television among the many
valuable prizes to be offered.

Refreshments will be served
and admission is 60 cents.

.Zi0.__

Send to: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 0887.6 BROWSE THROUGH
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IT’S TRUE!
it’s Absolutely True!

NO Service Charges
NO Minimum Balance required

Checking Accounts
are

(Now do you believe us?)

PINE GROVE Manor School second grade students were appointed Franklin Township officials-for-
a-day on Wednesday, Jan. 18. Holding their certificates of appointment are: (sitting, left to right)
Nathaniel Palmer Gwenn Gerken and Lawrence Hill; (first row standing) Reka Pegniesky, Martin
Michna, Jennifer Morelack, Candice Nash, Teri Tupler and Suzanne Ratlazzl; (back row standing)
Township Manager Harry Gerken, Pine G(ove Manor teacher Shirley Blumberg, Shonna Seato and
Seth Russell.

Ewingnamed
to two key
committees

TRENTON -- State Senator
John J. Ewing (R Somerset-
Morris-Hunterdonl has been
named to two key committees

¯ in the newly organized New
Jersey Senate: Education
Revenue and the Finance and
Appropr ations Committees.

The Republican legislator
was sworn in to the 16th
District Senate seat Tueeda);,
Jan. 10, when the New Jersey
Legislature convened for its
new 196th session. An-
nouncement of his ap-
pointment to the two com-
mittee posts was made at that
time.

Mr.’Ewing was elected on
Nov. 6 to the Senate seat
formerly held by Raymond H.
Batsman.

Prior to his election to the
senate, Mr. Ewing had served
in the General Assembly,
where he had represented the
16th District since 1968. He
was a ¯Somerset County
Freeholder in 1966 and. 1967,
serving as dii’ector of the
Board of Freeholders in 1967.

He has held various offices
in the state Republican party
including chairman of the
Republican State Finance
Committee.

Mr. Ewing says he is well-
acquainted with the workings
of the Education Committee,
having served on the
Assembly’s education com-
mittee since 1968 and as
chairman from 1970 through
1973.

TRUPPO NAMED

SOMERVILLE -- Lawrence
D. Truppo of Edison has been
named assistant vice
president and mortgage of-
ficer at Somerset Trust
Company, said bank president
James P. Glacobcllo and
Reeve Schlcy, Jr,, chairman
of the board,

military notes

Marine F.4 pilot
promoted to major

Captain William L. Beam, the Marine Corps Air Station
son of Mr. and Mrs. William at El Tore, Ca., assigned to
Beam of Cedar Avenue, Squadron VMF A314. Major
Somerset, has been promoted Beam flies F-4 Phantom jets.
to Major in the U:S: Marine Mrs. Beam is the daughter

’ Corps. of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pucillo
Major Beam is stationed at of New Brunswick Road.

¯ Somerset Hospital
elects 1978 officers
’SOMERVILLE--Somerset of department of pediatrics,

Manor school, were appointed
Franklin Township officials-
for-a-day on Wednesday, Jan.
18.

The honors were conferred
by a proclamation signed by
Mayor Jack Cullen.

Bringing each student a
certificate of appointment,

Pine Grove class holds
townshipSs reins for a

Shirley Blumberg’s. second ’involved In running Franklin
grade students at Pine Grove Township.

Serving as township of-
ficials-for-a-day, the Pine
Grove Manor students
received first-hand experience
in the world of work as part of
their, experiences in Career
education, Mrs. Blumberg
said.

In addition to appointing the
second graders to their

Township Manager Harry township posts Mayor Cullen
Gcrken addressed the class, proclaimed Jan. 16, as Pine
outlining the responsibilities Grove Manor School Day.

Tay.Sachs screening
scheduled February 5
Until recently there was no of knowing that your unborn

way to prevent the conception child will be unaffected by the
of a Tay-Sachs baby. degenerative forces of the

Now, through extensive Tay-Sachs disease.
research, a simple blood test
has been devised to identify Testing will be held Sunday,
those Jewish couples who may Feb. 6 from l0 a.m. - 2 p.m. at
be carriers of the rare, but the Jewish Community
always fatal Toy-Sachs Center, 1060 Kennedy Bled.p.t
disease. Bayonne.

No longer need perspective A voluntary contribution of
’parents agonize over the $7.60 for each person tested ispossibility of conceiving a requested, but no one will be
Toy-Sachs child, who though refused because of inability to :born healthy, will develop

make this contribution.
muscle weakness, blindness,
paralysis and then die by age For further information, call " [
five. 246-6060. I

The blood test is under the
direction of Dr. T. Kushniek of I
the Ne~; Jersey Medical I

School and is a simple CLASSIFIEDS
procedure that is ’relatively RUN IN 7 PAPERS ~painless. FOR 1 LOW PRICE

Give yourselves the security

are: Norbert Schalet, M,D. of
Bridgewater, director of
department of medicine;
Kenneth Strausfeld, M.D, of
Bridgewater, director of
department of obstetrics and
gynecology; Elliott Oldman,
M.D. of Martinsvlllo, director

 aTHE TURKEY TROT
nd OTHER DANCES 
Terpstchoreans twinkle every Friday

and Saturday to the music of
Vince Iorio at the Nassau Inn,

Blue Grass Is the sound on Thursdays,
when Rocky Hill Is the scene,

On Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
Tony Vandenberg tickles the Ivories,

The Tiger Tones will sing out on
Tuesday nights In February, Come,

Hear the tousle play in the Tap Room,
Dance, Be In tune with things,

Come Boonl

N zs s r.r INN
On Palmer Square, Prlnoolon, N,J,, (609) 921.7fi00

FLEMINGTON FASHION
OUTLET

"the label outlet"

m.,~’~R CLeat famous

Vi~,~ . cut-to-the-bonel Sportswear
Dresses Coats- Sweaters and more
at ridiculously...Iow, low price tagsl

u0 65%0,,,
TO’ orig, nat, adv,,

pricesl
OPEN EVENINGS SAT. 5’ SUN,

Mon,-Fri, tilt 6

a Off Rt, #31 8’ Church St ........... Flamlngton, N;J,
e Re, #~09 .................... Montgomeryvllle, Pa,

FLEMINGTON
BEDSPREAD over

OUTLET
,100 % cotton machine washable
¯ Fluffy Polyester fill , o~ 1
¯ Matching drapes, all sizes el~’
¯ Also pillows and handmade afhgans

, Off Rt, #31 El. Church St ........... Flomln0ton, N,J,

L
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’ Anita Jones well remembers

the original Lone Ranger, Tonto
bySluartCrompJr. Anga and Tex Jones were outlaw days and they are perhaps a thousand films,

married in 1958 in California, convinced." Mrs. Jones estimates.One of the most popular Old and before he died he told bts The story of Tax Jones Mrs, Jm/es is not yet readyWest heroes of all timee -. The story to hts wifo aed asked her begins about1880 - Mrs. Jones to release much of theLone Hanger -- is a legend to make sure that he was not is not sure of the exact year -- documentation to comnlete thewhich has fascinated forgotten, when he" Was born in the telling of the story of her
youngsters with his exploits, The person listening to Anita Smokey Mountains area husband’s life, but she did tellhis. silver bullets, his great Jones tell the story of her late around Houston, Texas, to a of how the two of them met.horse. Silver and his Indian husband for the first time Cherokee Indian mother and a "I went to Hollywood and

hcompanion Tonto, for might be tempted to dismiss Sioux Indian father. June first bad been there three years,"
generations.

¯
the entire tale as the delusionsis the date of his birth which she recalled. "I guess he must

As with most legends, the of an elderly woman reliving she believes is correct, have been wathcing me, trying
tales of the Long Ranger have her younger days. Mrs. Jones - AsTexgrewintomanhood,heto make my acquaintance. He
a basis in fact. concedes thaL the story does locked more like a white man gotonthesamebusandtipped

No one knows the true story strain the credibility of manyand tess like an Indian, and his hat to me. I turned my face
behind theLoneRangerbetter listeners, eventually joined the Texas and pretended I didn’t see
than Anits Jones of Manville, "Some people just think I’m Rangers sometime around the him. I didn’t give him a chance
who is the widow of the man a senile old woman who turn of the century. The West to be friendly," she said.
who was the first and original doesn’t know what she’s was growing more and more "Then he got off when I did.
Lone Ranger. talking about," Mrs. Jones peaceful as civilization I said, ’Please!’ and he said,

saidduringa recent interview, conquered the continent, but ’Please, I just want to talk to
TIlE REAL LONE "But then they see my there were stiil some areas of you.’

RANGER was a man named photographs .and documents, the country that had yet to be
t, Alfred Tax Jones, who died in and listen (o the tapes I have tamed.

a Los Angeles hospital in made of interviews with other PART OF TEX’S early EVERYTIIING liE
September 1862. people who knew Tax back in assignments with the Rangers OWNED was in the pawnshop

¯
included undercover work in when I met him," she said.

~
which he joined several gangs""He was sleeping in all-night

)of outlaws and report on their theatres. He told me, "I saw

I movements and activities to you at 42rid and Broadway in
i the law. New York City a year ago

The story of the origin of the Christmas.’ ’Wow,’ I thought
Lone Ranger has been told to myself, ’who am I that he
many times on radioand in the picked me out and spotted me
:movies, and according to Mrs. ayear later in California?’

. _ Yarn Shop )~)i,=Jeees, the fictionalized vet-

"A week later we met in
stun is very close to the truth. MeArthur Park on a Sunday

PalmerSrpuwe, Princeton, N.J. ~I Tax was leading seven
afternoon. He was very sick.

Rangers to the hideout of a They wouldn’t take him in the

I group of outlaws which he had
hospilal because he was an

609-924-3300 ’~ secretly joined when the Indian.

I
Ranger party was ambushed "Three months later we

Special Sale ~’ in Bryant’s Gap. Six of the were married," she said.

Morl., Jal3.30 -/~on., Feb. )’3 p) Rangers died in the shooting.
Because he had starred in

The seventh was severely movies, Tax had a lot of
Reg. ‘SALE ,~ wounded and left for dead. friends he introduced his new

WooIKnittingWorsted-4oz. skein $2.80 $2.60 ( An Indian named TurtLe 
wifete, ffp until that time she

Paternayan Persian-1 oz. skein $1.70 $f.35 .~ the name carried into sub-
had been working primarily as

i
sequent movie and radio aseamstress-she’s stillveryMajestic Mohair - 1.4 oz. ball ’ $2.90 $2.,50 t ~ shows -- found the ambushedgood with a needle and makes

Nantak - 4 oz. skein $2.10 $1.75 t party and buried the dead many clothes and dolls for her

~s.~ =~= c at... ° i.Te M°d le,s .... . ..... ~ t ’Rangers. He also fashioned a

friends.
*seventh but empty grave for During their four years

together he told her his life!Tex, who was the Ranger who
story but warned her to besurvived.

Tonto then nursed Tex back careful who she told it to,
to health, bceause he still had many

Since be was supposed to be enemies wbo might try to get
dead, Tex could no longer use even with him by harming her.

HURRY TO bis real identity and so the Itisthatconeernforhersafety
/AIklr’~AI ItC LoneRanger-mask’andall- which has kept her from
L [’1,1 N U/"IU ~.~ was born. publicizing his story to any

great extent until now. She
feels safe because most of the

- All Remaining Fa &W nteF

BLAZERS
Regularly to $120

NOW

=25.00

NASSAU ST, a PrlncetltutloN

MON..SAT.:9:30 AMIo,5:30 :

MANY OE ̄  THE MOST. enemies are now dead.
fascinating bitsland pieces: in:
the Hollyw0ed~version of the. ...... ’ ......... " "
Lone Ranger story were true ’ A BOOK ON Ills LIFE
to the original, preparea oy mrs. Jones is ’

Tex did use silver bullets, almost completed now, and
which he mined himseif’from she is waiting for the right
an old mine which he and a
friend had discovered and the
location of which he kept a
secret.

His horse was named Silver,
and he was accompanied by
Tonte during many of his
exploits.

The Old West, however,’was
fading away, and so Tex went
further west and found jobs
acting in movies in Hollywood.
His face was known to too
many outlaws who would have
gunned him down, Mrs. Jones
explained, so he continued to
disguise himself whenver he
appeared in a movie, she said.

He made a number of serials
in which he played himself as
the Lone Ranger, and Tonto
portrayed himself. His horse,
Silver, also appeared. Many of
the movies were based on his
actual adventures. Others
were made up,

"IN MY SILENT movies
and radio serials (be later
appeared on radio, also) I
never unmasked, as tim
relatives of the dead outlaws
would not have let me stay
alive this long," Tax wrote in
one part of the story of his live
width Mrs, Jones has,

lie appeared in a number of
movies playing beside stars
such as Will Rogers, Buck
Jonas, Lon Chnney, Hoot
Gibson Clara Bow and ’Pearl
Wit to,.

In all he appeared In
|ill

Free
Courses
for’ .,
Senior
Cihzens

Morcnr County omn~

offer to publish.
"I didn’t look for publicity,"

Mrs. Jones said. "It happened.
It came to me. I went out West
to start a new life and I met
Tex.

"He didn’t want to be a
forgotten man. He Said that if
it hadn’t been for my coming
into his life he would have been
forgotten," she said.

"He had a heart of gold and
was fall of compassion and
was loveable. I never had any
tear of him, even though he
had six notches on his gun
which he collected in the line
of duty.

"I don’t want any royalties
from his movies or from his
story, I just feel that because
he gave so much an-
tertainment to the world hc
should be remembered, I bave
lots of material on him -- at
least enough to make two
movies, But most of it I’ve
given to friends to keep for me
because people have tried to
break into my apartment and
steal il," she said,

At 07 years old, Mrs. Jones
appears to be on the verge of a
new life as she emerges to tell
the true story of Tim Lone
Ranger to the world for the
first time,

For a womnn who survlyes
only on what she gets from
Social Security .. $200 a month
¯ . am[ wife can t oven afford a
telephone this could be an
exciting new lifo Indeed,

nlty College offers ~oursea In
a wide ran0o of topics to you on a tuition free basis,
All parsons 62 yearn old or older, who live In Msrcor
County, nan enroll In courses on a "space.available"
basis at NO COST , .
Courses me u Isled st bolh t e demos Rmnsy campus m .0n on
anti et the Walt windier esmpul an Old Trenton Ilosd, One.atop
roglaffatlon for the =pnlng =sm0=tor w111 take plans on Tnoedsy,
Janunq 31 st tins dnmos Konnoy csmpoa anti on Wodnoadsy and

, TIn sdsy~ Fob uw/ nn( 2 st tha WoatW fin aor osmp =s, 
For tutt(lar lnlormallon p(snae oell~

¯ . (OO9) 680.48OO
damolp, smoy osmptl~ Wast Wiluiuor (~smp01
Me, Suasn Kflaak Mr; Alan J, alma

,, Ea~91~llInrt n~a , Extension 343 m 307

/.

THE LONE RANGER and his’story are an important part of the life of Anita cluding one of Tonto (which she’s holding) and the Lena Ranger (in front).
Jones of Manville. Mra. Jones was married for four years to Tax Jones, who, The hat on the bed was given to her by her late husband, who died in 1962 at
according to documents she possesses, was the original Lone Ranger. Mrs. the age of about 82, A photograph of Tex and Anita Jones and another of Mr.
Jones also makes dolls as a hobby, and poses here with a few of her dolls, in- Jones alone appear in the rear of this photograph. - (Stuart Crump photo)

Nem’ -

 m Antm.n . rl tapnce:
During our January Clearance
. Save *4 a Sq..Yd. on our

TremendousSpecml:Purchase.i;::’,:; . .... :.
from Evans & Black .,.

~ ~’, :,~, .~’~ ~, "~’~;,, ~, Regu arly,,,9,,q y, kJPMUB i"l" sq.¥u.
¯ :’~" ¢’, :. :~ :~ :~ ’~:L’::: ’?:’~ ’ installed over m

" " ’:"* ":’~’" ’ ";, AlrlonCushion

When Evans & Black stopped production of this

extra-luxurious Antron Ill plush due to rising costs, whom
did they come to? Sandhr &

i Worth of counsel We bought it
all -- all of their remaining

inventory -- at a fraction of its
original cost. Now it’s your

chance to save on one of the
best carpet values

we’ve ever seen,

It’s a carpet with everpthlngl Beauty--
a fashionable deep.pile saxony plush. Wearability--

Antmn’s fanned for its nnending stamina, Cleanablllty-- It’s a fact

Antron is made to hide soil --and what’s more Antron Ill reduces static.

Now don’t delay, our Inventory cannot be replaced, sa come early for the very best choicel
Choose from rich solid colors Includh’~g Cadiz Bhte, Cedar Rest, Lotus Gold, Pale Green, Pewter Pearl,
Tropic Moss anti Tuscan Olive,

$Save up to 400. on our
ltand.Made Wool Rugs.
from Indna
reg, $599,99 *~l,l~; ~ ,,,~,,,~
A classic Cllllnese Peking deshln Inand.woven and bead,carved hi India,
The 100% wanl pile Is deep and (lease for yearn of wear, In Bins, [|rowe or
Gold nn n Cream Wmled, l
OIIlee alzean

3’x5’ re" $13999 Sale $ 79,99
4’x6’

u, 1~999
99,99

5’6" s 8’6" 299,09 199,99
9’6" ~ 13’6" 899,99 599,99
9’6"s 15’6" 999,99 799,99
10’6" x 16’6" L399,99 999,99
11’6" x 14’6" 1399,99 999,99

SANDLER & WORTH
Call hlr our Shtlp.tti.il0itlo service, LAWRF, NCF, I OWNSIIII, 2910 RI, I 0.3 Mil~ South of Bakers/~tishl Rtl.,

(609) 882.8550, Monday thrtl Frkhiy 10.9, Stlltlrdlly 10.5,
}OTHER NEW JERSEY STORES: Norlh )]]’t]~)swlck, ]~alol]lo’,vn, SprJltgfJok], I llrimlt~s, Stl¢CllSlil111il,

NEW YORK STORF.S: NlulUCt, Nowbttrgll, l~ougllke~psic, MLtldlctown, ’. l1
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Warriors trampled by West, 101-76
Randall were unstoppable for and were never headed. West those points, including a layup spurt, bank shot by Bruce Kollin with
the Falcons. led by as much as 11 before at the buzzer. James Turner started things eight seconds remaining.

Snapo had 34 points on 13 settling fora 23-16lead after Roy Itinson bad both with a poir of free throws and WiththlsgametbeWarriors
field’goals and 8-10 foul shotsone quarter. Warrior field goals in that a jumper. Snape sank two foul reached the halfway point in

stretch, shots but Pumell dropped in their Mid-State Conferencewhile Randall added 30 on 13 Suda opened the second Franklin got a break in the two free throws, Frank Cull hit schedule. Their disappointingfieldthrows.gOals and four free quarter with a jumper to in- third period when Randalla bank shot from the corner 2-4 conference record just
Grog Purnell was the only creasethe margin to nine but a picked up his fourth personaland Randerson drove in for a about puts them out of thetip in by Ileederson and a foul buttheWarriorscouldn’tlayuptomakeit74-68wlth5:16championship race.other Warrior in double layup by Darrish Edwardsget any closer than nine left in the game. Tomorrow Friday, Jan. 27,figures with 11. Luke D’Alessiomade it 25-20.had 13 for West and Bob Suda points. Randerson scored 10 in ]lowever, West exploded in the Warriors travel to War-

tallied 12. The Warriors stay~ close the quarter but the Falcons led the next four minutes, out- chung Ilills in another MSC
Frnnklinledonlyonccinthc’ until the final two minutes of 69-56 going into the final scoring Franklin 20-2 to tnke a game before returning home

game,a 6-5 advantage early in. the period when, with the stanza¯ commanding 94-70 lead. to play Bridgewater East in a
the first period, score’35-29, the Falcons out- . TheWarriorsalmost madea West excited their homeconference game Tuesday,

Snape stole the ball twice in scored the Warriors 13-5 to game of it in the fourth period,crowd in the final minute as Jan. 31.
arowaeddmveinforlayups,take a 48-34 halftime ad- Trailing 72-58, they climbad to they raced̄ for their 100th B-RWest 23252429.-101
as the Falcons took a 9.6 lead vantage. Scape scored nine of within six points on a 10-2 point, achieving that goal on a Franklin t6 18 24 18-- 76

Pacconi of Boynton Beach, and Jacob of East Brunswick;Consolats Missionaries of the dance at the Jolly Ox Inn,
Fla., and Mildred Tamasy of a daughter, Mary Leonovich,United States and Financial Hillsborough, on Saturday,
Somerset, and two grand- with whom be lived; eight Administrator of the Jan. 14.children, grandchildren’and four great- Missionaries. He had been Richard Grosser, viceServices were Wednesday,grandchildren¯ here since 1975. ’ president of the New JerseyJan. 25, in the Boylan Funeral Services were Thursday, He is survived by a brother,state Firemen Association,Rome, 188 Easton Ave., NewJan. 19, in the First RussianGuido in Italy, and a sister, was the guest speaker.Brunswick. Baptist Church. The Rev. Paul Enalia Widnann, also in Italy.

Burial was in Van Liew Semenehuk and the Rev. Arrangements were made Line officers ehosenfor 1978
Cemetery, North Brunswick.Victor Narkeviteh officiated, by the Ruseiano Funeral are: Floyd Evans Jr., chief;

Burial was in WashingtonHome, 75 Wocdbridge Ave. Richard R. Phelan, assistant
Monumental Cemetery, SouthH ghland Park. chief; Richard b. Phelan Jr.,Sedor Babich River. captain; Glen Jonas,

lieutenant; and Gary Onka,Sedor Babich, 81, of 84 Ruth Hoar engineer.Wilson Road, Middlebush, Rev. Joseph
Ruth Hoar, 73, who lived at Installed in administrativehome.died Tuesday, Jan. 17, at /~oncher Pillar of Fire Church, died positions for the year are:

Thursday (Jan.D) in New Fred Shimalla, president;Re moved to Middlebush Services for the Rev. JosephHaven, Conn¯ John Tamburini, vicefour years ago from East Moncer, IMC, 64, of ConsolataMrs. Hoar, ascheelteacher,president; Robert Scheer,Brunswick. HewasanativeofMissionaries, Route 27, was the widow of Frank Hoar. secretary; Jerry Dupre,Russia, coming to the UnitedSomerset, were held Wed-She was born in Marlboro, treasurer; and RosemaryStates in 1914. nesday, Jan. 25, in the Con-Mass.Mr. Babich was employedsolata Missionaries Chapel. Services were held Monday,by Hercules Powder Co. BurialwasinSS. PeterandJan. 28, frem the Pillar of F re C i
tion

before reti.ring. Paul Cemetery, Buffalo, N.Y. Church, Zarephath. r me prevenDuring World War I he He was born in Italy and Arrangements by the C

of fire house,’anK"served in the Army. entered the Consolata Scarpa Funeral HomeNorth ,~olrlliHe was a member of the Missionaries there in 1926. P a nf eld. ¯ ’
First Russian Church of South Roy. Moneher .was erda ned

I r i

E. Millstone firemen
obituaries install 1978 officers

Members of Millstone Masiello, financial secretary.
Valley Fire Department held Three Millstone Valley FireNew Brunswick, Yolanda Reformed Church, Beenton, postsofProvincialSuperior of their 1978 installation dinner Department trustees were

by Mark Basch
Sports Writer

Glenn Snape and Gary
Randall combined for 64 points
as Bridgewater - ]~taritsn West
humiliated the Franklin
basketball team Wednesday,
Jan. 18, 101-76.

The loss evened the
Warriors record at 5-5 as their
other scheduled game last
Week, against Piscataway,
was postponed. West’s record
stands at 8-2.
’Mike Henderson scored 22

points for the Warriors, a team
high this year, but Snapo and

John Perri
, John Perri~ 71, of 122 Green

St., Somerset, died Saturday,
Jan. 21, in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Born in Toronto, Canada, he
lived most of his life here.

Mr. Perri was an airplane
mocbanic with Linden Air-
craft, retiring in 1970 after 40
years with the firm.

He was a member of the
Loyal Order of Moose, New
Brunswick, and the Franklin
Eagles.

At one time, Mr. Perri was
billed as the youngest
parachute jumper in the
world. He made his first jump
when he was 17 in 1926 and by
1935 he successfully completed
285 jumps.

Surviving are his wife,
Maryann Murphy Perri; two
sons, John Jr. of New Brun-
swick and James, at home: a
daughter, Teddi Fader of
South Brunswick; four
brothers, Thomas of Edison,
James and Sam, both of

River. in 1936 ahd came to the United with artificial light, from
inside the attached home,
washing across the porch and
swing.

Mr. Stellenwerf exbibited a
watercolor painting of a
harbor scene at Rock Harbor
Orleans on Cape Cod.

"I have always impressed
with the harbor and it’s in-
teresting assortmentof
boats," the artist said.

One of the tab-like, weather-
beaten old boats, rocking on
’the harbor, is included in his
painting .....

MIL MILEY has attended
Kent State University,
Rutgers University and the
University of Hawaii. He has
been teaching Art 1, 2, 3, 4,
images, and art appreciation
at Franklin for eight years.

His art work has been
.displayed in showings in
Canada, England, Australia,
New Zealand and Malaysia.
Some of his pieces are in
private collections, and others
have been exhibited in the
ltunterdon Art Center show
and the New Jersey State print
show in Bernardsville.

Prior to becoming a teacher,
Mr. Miley worked as a
freelance commercial artist,
as well as a fine artist.

Ra spent 12 years working in
public schools and "prefers
working with people rather
than in a commercial studio."

Ra feels that in Franklin
tligh School more students
have an interest in art and that
an art.orienteted career is
advisable because "20 percentMETER TAMPERING IS DANGEROUS 

ILLEGAL blO PUNISHABLE BY UkW!
Firm

¯ "~ag, 89’
’amperlngwltheleotrl andga m tern f’~~~
is a serious violation of the law. I ~’- ~ ;55
Jnfortunatoly, a new kind of criminal has emerged during the last I C _ /" " Firm
rW energy conscious years: The electricity and gas thief, These I ~ ¯ .,mzb,.nt~|~l[~ I’’iminals are cheatlng honest oustomors out of millions of dotlars I ~ J[P~IF=’9|~’~’’’ /
year by tampering with meters, The obvious purpose of.meter I I ~u,.~ ,.,. /

tog, 99’.
sting Is to defraud electric and gas companies, This Is not I / ~JJ, lL~,,J[/ .~’~" ~ =6Illegal-ltisalsodangorous I I , ~ll;ll~ n3a~t~ ’xt. F=rn

At PSE&G, we are espo©lally eonoerned with the offset that
:meter tampering has on the vast majority of our ©uetomers, :og. tos
iThose who pay their bills month after month for the energy they ;7:use are i~onallzed because, aa In any business, losses through theft

’ , ~~:"~- Jf.,~-,- i ’’
Jpor Fir,

’are reflected tn our operating expenses and your energy costs,
To proteot our oustomera, PSE~G has adopted a
firm polloy for energy thieves.
Now, any person or group caught stealing electrtolty or gas or

PLEASE... HANDS OFF!

THE BIGGEST POSSIBLE SAVINGS ON THE MOST-
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING OF THE YEAR

This is SlMMONS...the mattress that sets the standard for comfort and
quality all over the word Limited selection..,iS on sate now at the most
fantastic low prices, Hurry for this special and save, save, save; Find
your size..,find your firmness, count the savings.

CJ

rwin Full Queen[ King ~¢~}]~’LJ~

Le.Z,Soy Showcace Sh0ppe. /
~eg. 79~ Rog, 109~ Reg.279~s

;45 s68 6219 :.... ...
Normal

Somerset, and Joseph Cam-
pilongo of Toms River;’ five
sisters, Anna Carollo and
Margaret Campilongo, both of
.Toms River, Viola Marry of

His wife was the late Julia States in 1949 as pastor of St.
ShilininBabich.Heissurvived Thereea’s Parish in Isleton,
by two sons, the Rev. Paul, Calif:
pastor of the Boonton He subsequently held the

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO OISPLAY 7 WAYSI

will be presented by the Crime assailants, trade to Franklin High School
Prevention Bureau of the. The program will last about art teachers Chuck Miley and
Franklin Township Police one hour and will include a William Steltenwerf Jr.
Department at the Millstone film and demonstrations. Using these common
Valley Firehouse, Market classroom materials, both
Street, East Millstone at 7:30 Refreshments will be men created imaginative art
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 31. provided by the Millstone pieces that were exhibited at

The public is invited to learn Valley Fire Department and Trenton State College during a
and discuss ways you can all township residents are recent show of works by New
better secure your home and encouraged to attend. Jersey educators.

by Rhonda Cohen Mr. Miley displayed a 4’x6’ University, Mr. Stellenwerf
Spccial Writer acrylic painting depicting a has also attended Newark

porch swing on a porch School of Fine and Industrial
Pastels, deep rich colors, overlooking a MiddlebushArt and NYU.

street. The Scene is set at dusk
Aerimepreventionprogram person against burglars or are more than tools, of the Re has been affiliated with

Franklin High for seven years
and teaches Art 1.

In the Mercer County*"
Bicentennial Art Show in 1976,
he displayed a clay sculpture
called "Jesus and the
Children."

In March he plans on en-
tering a wood block print in the
National Print Exhibition at
Trenton State College, as well
as submitting work for display
in art shows in Cape Cod, at
Studio 12, Montgomery, and at
tile Art Barn, Monmouth
Junction.

Working at cartoon, art,
department store and box
company studios, as well as
teaching high school and aduiff
school art classes has given
l’,tr. Stellenwerf extensive
experience in commercial art.

"There is always com-
petition in any career in the
arts. It depends upon how
much a student really wants to
become an artist," he ex-
plained. "There are always
opportunities but it requires a
lot of work and per-
serveraoce,"

Mr, Stelleewerf recalled the
eight years he spent in the~
commercial art field.

’qlalf and time .I didn’t do
any work at all, but the ex-
perience and preparation
eventeally led me into a
teaching profession," he said.

Mr. Stellenwerf employs
his own special teaching
techniques.eo~ - of all jobs in tile United StatesNormal

Normal FirmI Reg 459’~
~:,~;’...," " pertain to the arts," He tries to strike a balanceFirm ’ ~ ,, . .". ~ Designing a particular between structured assign-

$358 ’ ’’ : ~ ’~’ ~ "r:’ problem in art rulates to work meats, in whlcb Ila expcets~,
In human development in students to learn certalnskillsRag, 119" Rag. 319" I ExL Firm ~ ’ ’ " ":" ’v ....
other areas such as scienceand basic fundamentals, and

=Tme,anal .,~
history, music, ,,tcraturo, allowingtheir nwnStudentSinitlatives.t° fellow

Firm I I "~"~" ’~ fihn, architecture, religion .

"’ ’~ Mr, Miley; Those areas help self-discipline as well as ai ~h,U~ .~ ]
and economics, according to’ "Artrequlres a groat dealer

Rag, 129" Rn0,.339" [ .~.I ~... ,~ . .. , ,~.~,.! tllostndentiuldswork, willingness [o try and take
lllroshlya Edward ].lopper chanceS," the art teacher

$88 ’2 F~I~P]$wJI 0~

~’~ ~’ ’~’~!’:~.=~- DaumloW;draws JlmwlzenDlVo and

emphasized,
Georgia O’Kcffo are soma of

’ ’:’ ’ ~l:’ t the inspirational sources Mr,Ext. Firm

I Roo, 499"
~ ,~ ,i~,

~
Miloy on working
on an art piece, KNOWSOMEONE

Rag. a60" [+OOg;~ SIMMONS WHO’S A FEATURE?Reg, t39"
$tlJ)iBl~l Super Firm A GRADUATI,: Of Rutgors CALLTHEEDITORs98 ---,.,,

Super Firm Super Firm

Famous Simmons HI-Risers .....
:tampering with meters will be subJeot to prosooutlon, Since this
policy went Into effect, Indictments have been brought against
’several persons, convlotlon6 have been obtained, and 6ub6tan.
tlal fines have boon levied,
PSEsG fools that strong action 19 in the boat Interest of our cus.
tomor6 and theseoases will continue to be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the low, Furthermore, if you are aware of any pop
sons or groups involved with motor tampering, it 19 In your best
Intore6t to bring this Information to the attention of your Iooal
PSE.G office, All ouatomor9 will benefit,
Remember. Telephone your Ioonl PSElO offloo
to roport nny attempt to pars.ado you to tampor
with your motor. All oustomors will boneflt.

O PSEG
Public Service
Eleotrlo and 0e6
Company

PSEsG employees oarry
IdonUfloatlon.,.if In doubt,
don’t hesitate to ash for It,
Occa6ionally, wo revolve reports Ileal per.
sons c aim ng to be PSEaG employees gain
Illegal acaoss to customers’ homes and at.
tempt to obtain money tot Inspecting and
repairing dofeollvo electric O(lUtpmont, house
wiring or hogtln0 sy6loms,
PSEsG employees who Inspocl end ropsir
’your oqulpmonl are sol auth0rlzod to receive
payment, Only commoro[al office employees
handling bill pnymonls are sulhorlzad Io 6s-
c6pt money from cu6tomors, PSE.G era.
ploycos carry identification with Iholr pimple
on It, If you ask tor it and If tire I,D, card 19 not
produced, do not ndmil the indlvldu6t but re.
POrt a~,lth an Incldonl Io PSE,zG al once,

’~ ,

We’re tho Same,
We simply changed our name to

LI~H Printing Unlimited

11Ol slnto Road, Bldg B,
Prlncolon, N,J, 08540

000 -024-4064
, oppo=llo Princeton A{rport

Complete Printing Service
Lnyoul, Pnsl0 Up,

One, Two, & Throe Oolor Prlnlln0
Typing, Typesetting, and Finishing

Fomlorly Kopy Ktlf OI Ptln~¢fon

acrylies and mounds of clay

students; exhibit own work

also installed. Eugene Lazicky
will serve a one year term,
Fred Heinen will be a trustee I]~,,~’.’~for two years and John Burtis . ~

I
will hold his seat until Dec. 31,
1990.

Members of the fire corn-"
party’s auxiliary installed
their officers at the dinner
dance. Serving during .1978 ~z...,,~
are: Betty Burtis, president; ~.~,?
Carol E~’ans, vice president.
Rosemary Tamburini,
secretary; and Jean Me" FRANKLIN HIGH School art teachers, Bill Stellenwerf and Chuck Miley, talk shop sitting beneath
Carthy, treasurer. Mr. Miley’s painting, "Summer Porch," which he exhibited in a recent New Jersey educatom’ show

Regular monthly meetingsatTrentonStateCollege.
of the Millstone Valley Fire (Rich Pipelingphoto)
Department are held at the
fire houseonMarketStreet,FHS art teachers instructEast Millstone, on the second
Tuesday of each month.
Meetings begin at 8 p.m.
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B.R West nips team by a single point

’Girls drop two to conference foes.
by Janet Fillmore the ’l,000th point of her high Tigers of South Plainfield by a added five during this

SportsWriter school basketball career 66-49 score. ̄ productive period.

The Franklin Iligh School
girls’ basketball team fell to
Mid Slate Conference foes
I~ridgewater-l{arit an West
and South l*lainfield in action
this past week..

On Wednesday, .Jan. 17, the
Warriors hosted the Golden
Falc0ns and were narrowly
defeated 79-78.

Franklin surged to a slim 20-
"19 first c uartcr lead, which
rapidly dim n shed as
Bridgowaler-ltaritan West
claimed a 41-32 majority at
half lime.

The Falcons added 24 points
in the third quarler, but tile
Warriors very nearly closed
Ihe gap with an identical 24-
point scoring streak of tl)cir
men in tile final period.

Top honors for lhe high
scorer of tile game belonged to
Franklin’s Cynthia Powell,

~,who netted 38 lnilies for the
Warriors.

Teammates Wendy Shultz,
26, Robin Powell, 6, Sharon
Ilcmpcl, 4, Lisa Kleber, 2, and
Dawn Rubin, 2, also con-
Iribuled in tile losing effort.

Iligh scorer for
Bridgcwafcr-llaritan West as
Ihe (;olden Falcon player
Worbctz. who sank 25 points in
Ihe coqteat. She also scored

shortly after the beginning of
Ihe’initial period of the game.

Franklin 20 12 22 24-78
B.ItWest lg 22 24 14-79

The jv team fared no better;
dropping a 42-40 decision to
l~ridgewater-Raritan West.

Franklin grabbed the lead in
the early stages of the game,
14-6 and remained on top at
halftime by a 26-21 margin.
The Warriors continued their
domination and, by the con-
clusion of the third quarter,
had established a substantial
37-29 lead.

However, ’Franklin
surrendered the contest when
Ihey could muster only three
points in tim final quarter in
comparison tO their op-
ponents’ 13 tallies.

Robin Powell was the high
scorer for the Warriors, ac-
cumulating it points, as
Denise Dumas, 1O, Trish
D’Donncll, 9, Lisa Kleber, 6,
Carmen M’cDanicl, 3, and
Heidi Nestvogel, l, also
assisted in Franklin’s behalf.

The Warriors rushed to an
early 4-0 I~d behind two
baskets by Weedy Shultz.

The Tigers then receled off
10 consecutive points before
Shultz sank another basket.
South Plainfield added two
more baskets to produce a 14-6
first quarter score in their
favor¯

The Warriors pinked up the
tempo in the second period,
with Cynthia Powell pumping
in nine points and teammate
Wendy Shultz sinking two, hut
the Tigers rattled off 22 points
in the third quarter to assume
a commanding 52-27 position.

Franklin outscored South
Plainfield in the final quarter,
19-14, but the attempt came too
late.

Weedy Shultz was the high
scorer of the game with 23
scores, as Cynthia Powell, 17,
Sharon Itempel, 4, and Bertha
Edwards, 2, all contributed for
Franklin¯

The Tigers’ player Bazsika
netted la baskets for the

¯ victors, now 9-1.
Franklin 6 11 10 19-46

Franklin 14 12 II 3.-..40 S.Plainfidd 14 16 22 14-66
B-It West 6 15 8 13-42 Franklin’s jv team posted a

victory over South Plainfield
On "tuesday, Jan. 24, by a 47-39 margin.

Franklin succumbed to the The Warriors jumped to an
early 11.6 lead in the first
quarter, while holding the
Tigers scoreless for nearly
five and a half minutes.

Bertha Edwards scored 18
points in the foul-marred
game, which saw eight
Warrior players receive
summonses or ejection.

Teammates Robin Powell,
11, Heldi Nestvegel, 6, Dawn
Rubin 4, Trish O’Donnen, 2,
Carrie McDan e, 2, and
Jackle Berry, 2, also aided the
Franklin effort. The Tigers’
Laurie Borg tallied 16 points
for South Plainfield.

Franklin 15 4 7 21-47
S.Plainfield 7 8 12 12-39

Little League
registration
opens Friday
The Franklin Township

Little League will hold
registration for the 1978 season
at the little league clubhouse
on DeKalb Street, Somerset.

Registration will be held on:
Friday, Jan. 27, 6-9 p.m.;
Saturday, Jan. 28, 10 a.m.-2
p.m.; and Sunday, Jan. 29,
noon-4 p.m.

Additional registration
hours are set for: Friday, Feb.
3, 6-9 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 4,
l0 a.m.-2 p.m.; and Sunday,
Feb. 5, neon-4 p.m.

All boys and girls between
the ages of eight and 15 are

JV WARRIOR Robin Powall scorns’two of her nine first quortar
points, sinking this Jump shot near South Plainfield defender Hill,
The Franklin team dofoalod S, Plainfield, 47.39, In tha homo
game played Tuesday, Jan. 24

Franklin’s Robin Powell
scored nine of her 11 tallies in
the first period, but South
Plainfield came back to close
the Warrior majority 1o 19-15
at the halftime.

Throughout the third
quarter, Franklin and South
Plainfield exchanged the lead,
with the Tigers managing to
squeeze a 27.26 lead at the
close of the period.

Hobin Powell, Heidi Nest-
vogel, and Trish O’Donnell
each sank a basket, as Bertha
Edwards connected on a foul
shot in the third quarter for the
Warriors.

Pranklin accumulated 24
points in the final period, in-
cluding a seven point scoring
streak, 1o clinch the victory.
Bertha Edwards had eight
points as Heidi Nestvogel

DENISE DUMAS brings the basketball up-court during the jv game against South Plainfield on
Tuesday, Jan. 24. (Rich Pipeling photos)

Parks and Recreation ::;
adds clubs; roller skating

The Franklin Townshipprogram for grades 3-12
Parks and Recreation sponsored by the Franklin
Department has added four Township Parks and
new dubs to its year round Recreation Department will
activities, begin Saturday, Jan. 28. :

The new clubs being in- Theprogramhasmovodtoa.’
troduced are a photographynew location at the Franklin-!
club, a pastry shop club, an High School auxiliary gym.:,
international gourmet cooking Eight Saturday sessions will.
club and a social dance club. beofterod, at the cost of $g per

Franklin residents in- participant. ,,’
terested in participating in Participants in grades 3-5,
any of these programs, pleasewill be scheduled from 1-2 30.
contact the Recreation p.m. and grades 6-12 from,
Department office by calling 2:304:00 p.m.
297-7330. For additional information

*** and pro.registration, please,
The Franklin Townshipcontact the reereatlori~,

Parks and Recreation department at 297-7330.
Departments Open Roller ***
Skating Program will begin
tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 27 and The start of the after-schcol ,~
will run through March 17. enrichment program has been

This program will be held at postponed until the week of .~
Conerly Road School from 7-10 Feb. 6.
p.m.. and children grades 3-6 Two additional registration,.~
are welcome, periods have been added as a"

Participants must supply result of cancellations due to
their own rollerskates, inclement weather conditions.

urethane wheels are Registration will be held in~
recommended butwooden and each of the eight elementary’
plastic wheels are allowed,schools on Friday, Jan, 27:
Metal and black rubber wheelsfrom 2:30-3:30 p.m.
arenot acceptable. Registration will also be.

Interested children mayheld on Saturday, Jan. 28 from,
register the first day you at- 10a.m.-12 noon at the Frank-
tend¯ . ]in Township Municipal Build:.

A $1 registration fee is ing, DeMott Lane.
required. ’ For additional infermationl

*** please contact the Recreat on
Department Office by calling;

The winter gymnastics 297-7330. ..

ETS I F b d rk h peligibletoplayLittleLeague S ales e ruary e ucators’wo s o s:!
baseball.

All new registrants are EdueationalTcstingServieesupervisors and other comes of Education" will be OriFeb. 13 "Item Writing in address major issues in’
required to present their birth has announced plans for six elementary and secondary-offered Feb.9-10 and will allow Language Arts for Basic defining and identifying gifted
certificates when they workshops designed for school staff charged with cdueatorsthexaminaselectodSkills" will explore test and talented children,
register, educators that will he offeredimproving teacher per- methods such as self-responseconstruction in the basic skills organizing, managing and.

at the organization’s Prin- formance will observe and questionnaires Q-sorts, areas of elementary and evaluating programs, and;
reading and current legislation. :.ceton headquarters during analyze classroom teaching,ratings, observations by secondary

ST.JOIIN’SGOSPELFebruary. ’ They also will probe variousothers and the semantic dif- writing.
WEEKENDTOPIC The workshops, part of the teaching techniques and how. ferential. The course will The fifth workshop, entitled

ETS-sponsorod Programs of the supervisor can effectivelyinclude reviews of the fun- "Organizing, Managing and
A scripture study weekend Continuing Education, are discuss possible improvementdamentals of statistics and Evaluating Programs for

onthegospelofSt.Jobnwillbe intended to help teachers, with teachers¯ research in cognitive styles Gifted and . Talented
In the second workshop,and social.environment Children,"willbeheldFob. 14-

16. This three-day session willheld at the Cenacle Retreatschool administrators and
House, 411 River Rd., others ̄  concerned with Feb. 7, "Statistical Concepts measures.
Highland Park, during the education to keep informed of ¯ in Criterion-Referenced
weakeodofFeb. 3-5,1978. Rev. the latest developments and Testing," participants will
John Gerhard, S.J. ,,Hll con- techniques in evaluation and work with problems of item
duct the weekend. The measurement, and test statistics they may
weekend will begin at 9 p.m. The first workshop, "For- encounter when applying
Friday, and will end on Sun-mative Evaluation: Helpingclassical test theory to
day by 4 p.m. The offering for TeachersTeach,"is scheduledcriterion referenced
the weekend is $40. For further for Feb. 1-2. In this two-daymeasures.
information call 249.8100. session, principals, area "Assessing. Affective Out-

¯ :; " . : :’ , . . . ~, il ,, "

We’re the
ON£

forAuto Loans!
Cut out and
compare

our low rate!

KNOW 8OMEONE ’:
WHO’SAFEATURE?"
CALLTHE EDITOR

MEN’S WINTER MEN’S SHIRTS .MEN’S’VELOUR Ii I
COATS : BY . ROBES Ii IGOLDENVEE " Ii I

$1£90 $P..!O $790 II
VAL IL I

JLU to M’[[ U o OME/ [I
$69.9’ ONLY, $25.00,,,. i!l

DUE TO LAST WEEKS BAD WEATHEr WE ARE KEEPING Ii I
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS PLUS ADDING OVER 1000 MORE CURTAINS, l! l

ov. loo s. 29o
TO "" VAL -- --V’,,
CHOOSE TO TWIN SIZE REGL. COME TO
FROM $10.00 ONLY $12.00 EARLY $10.00

DRAPES CURTAINS FURNITURE

BY $~90e~
Cql ~’1 SLIPCOVERS

AMES I g]lqfl’t O
+’ l’’v TO

¢ A qfl

BATES ll’"
SOME $390 ’ ~i~vCROSCILL"I VAL,

BY "1" REG.SOME TO
mREO. $60.00 IRREG. JUBILEE $18.00

¯ SLIPCOVER SETS PLASTIC SHOWER ¯ MATERIAL
BY . SETS SHOWER SETS

$’ 90 $790
EARLY Sa0,001 AMES $12.00 AMES $20,00

BEDSPREADS= BEDSPREADS: BEDSPREADS=

s3 o
COLONIAL MAID
MASTERCRAFT

RE , , ,

HOURS MERCHANDISE WITH
¯ MASTER CIIARGETHUrS ...... ~0.~ EVERY" .,mK, Merlcm,FRI., ....... 10.9

sat ........lo. WEEK .vls 
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time at 8:30 p.m. omFriday, 7 5704.
and l0 p.m. on Saturday, and Mlllburn -- "FALLEN
7:30 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets- ANGELS," with Jean Marsh

COI ltqG ’Charity’ opening performance
Cranford-"TRAVESTIES,"$’l,50and’t .50. Group, studentsndSundy Dennis P" r Mill free to handicapped; seniors

Celebration Playhouse, 118 and senior cl/izen discounts Playhouse, Bronkside Drive.
South Ave. Weekends Feb. 17 available upon request. Feb. 8 through March 8. SOMERVILLE -- .qomerset ’ LiMa Bopp,= --Gilda Durnwirth "Sweet Charity" w I bethrougb March 11; curtain .Reservations, 351-5033 or 272- New Brunswick - "PARIS Va ]ey Players recently an- Gall Fa rbrothers, Donnapresented at Somerville High

WAS YESTERDAY" with nounced that the cast of Lamm, LindaMonicaandSueSchool on Feb. 24, 25, March3,
Celeste Holm, George Street "Sweet Charity" is currently Noel. 4, l0 and It.
Playhouse, 414 George St. Feb. in rehearsal. The show is being directed

,a HOLIDAY
2 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS

2 PeopleFor s109
Includes skiing, lessons, ski

Charge it onI VISA, rental at Elk Mountain, Doe
MaslerMountain or Shawnee. MealsCherge°r and lodgings at nearby’BankAmeflcardholels.

GET FULL DETAILS AT~ PAINT STORES
352 goule 33 Law/eeoc Shopping Cir. 1086 1877 No, Olden Aae.
Meroetvi[le U.S. gt. l S. Bread St. Ewing Twp.
586.3234

rnes. & Yd. ’lill 9

17 through March 12. For
information and reservations,
call 246-7717.

New Brunswick - "IIAM,"
Cabaret Theater, Douglass
campus. Feb. 3, 4, 10 and 11.

New Brunswick - "SWEET
BIRD OF YOUTII." Jameson
Studio Thcaterf Douglass
campus, Feb. 17-28.

New Brunswick - "A
FUNNY TILING IIAPPENED
ON. TIIE WAY TO TIIE
FORUM." Levin Theater,
Douglass College. Feb. 3 - 12.
932-9892.

Piseataway - "TILE DIARY¯
OF ANNE FRANK." Circle
Theater, 416 Victoria Ave.
Feb. 24, ZS, March 3, 4, 10 and882.6220 Trtnton, R.I. 882.6426.11. For information andFri. ’till 9 3963121 Tho~.’lift 9 , reservations call 966.7555.

The Somerset County
College Nurse Education
Department is offering a
Practical Nurse - Registered
Nurse Ladder option program
leading to an Associate
Degree.

The application deadline for

Prime Ribs Of Beef

$1791b" REGO’AR
PRICES2.40

ORDER NOWll SUPPLY LIMITEDII

2 Ribs or More - Standing Only - Short Ribs Included

Sale Starts Tuesday, Jan. 31

All sales cash or check - no chaiges.
All meat orders must be placed at leasi:J hours m aovance

and choreographed by Elaine Opening night performance
Wallace of Flemington. Tomwill be free of charge for
Guinane of Somerville is handicapped persons aud
Musical Director and Tomsenior citizens, who will be
Walker of Somerville is Stagerequested to present their
Manager. Medicaid card at the door.

Rutgers plans seminar
on handling

An intensive, day-10ng
seminar-workshop, designed
to educate law enforcement
~ersonnel on how to handle

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. 924-0768

Cast members include: Pare
Pell of Somerville as Charity;
Tom Fortmuller of
Bridgewater as Oscar; Linda
Giordano of Hillsborough as
Nickie; Bernice Shepard uf
Somerset as Helene; John
Pangla of Readingtun as
Victoria; Fran Walker of
Somerville as Ursula; Mar-
calee Sipski of Bridgewateras
Rosie; Garry Garrison of
Somerville as Daddy
Brubcck; and Sandy
Berkowitz of Somerset as
flerman, mentally and emotionally

Dance hail hostesses in. ’ disturbed persons, will be held
elude: Maryanne Barringer, Saturday, Jan. 28 at the

Nursing degree program
at SCC open to PN’s

Lice~ure.
The PN-AD Project consists

of a coneentrated’lO.week
summer session and two
regular semesters (30 weeks).

The program is open to
graduate Practical Nurses
from schools in Somerset,

this special one year pilot Runterdon or Warren coun-
project is Jan. 31. For in- ties, who meet the following
formation, call (201) 526-12B0, criteria:graduatedfromaPN
ext. 271 or write the Office of (practical nursing) schqol
Admissions, Somerset County within five years of ap-
College, P.O. Box 3300, pliealiea; received a grade
Somerville, 08876. average above 85; reside in

The PN-AD Ladder Project either Somerset, Hunte;dea or
is designed for honor pra~:tical Warmwn Counties; obtain a
nurse graduates who w sh to written recommendation from
continue their studies at the the faculty of the PN school
associate degree level and attended; pass a physical
qualify for Registered Nurse examination; and have a high

school diploma or a high
school equivalency certificate,

Polic~f Holders
CALL609-882-0213

for insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurace
CAPITAl. INSURANCE AGENCI

Ot Mercer Co.. Inc.
1684% Penn;nglan Rd,"

Trenton, N. J.

clover correspondence

by T.li, Blum
and

Darbara Ltndberg
County 4-11 Agents

coMING EVENTS

--Thursday, Jan. 26 - Small
Animal Leaders meeting - 7:30
p.m.

--Thursday, Jan. 26 -
National Awards workshop -

mentally ill ,7:sop.re.--Friday, Jan. 27 - Fourth
Adventure workshops- 7:30Rutgcrs Medical School of the p.m.College of Medicine and --Monday, Jan. 30- Senior

Dentistry of New Jersey Council executive meeting -(CMDNJ) in Piscataway. 7:30 p.m.
The program is offered free --Monday, Jan. 30 - High

of charge toall police, securitySchool Lounge - 7:30 p.m.
and law enforcemeht per-
sonnel. It will consist of a film, " ***
lectures, discussions and role
¯ playing demonstrations. It is
being sponsored by the
security department of CMD-
NJ-Rutgers Medical School in
conjunction with Marlboro
State.Hospital.

Scheduled from 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. iu the main auditorium
of the Piscataway-based
school, the seminar will deal
with identifying the mentally
ill person, how to relate to him
or her, proper behavior on the
part of the officer, and
techniques of physical control.
It will focus on the alcoholic,
the drug addict, persons
dangerous to themselves and
others aud other forms of
emotional instability¯

John Love, security
supervisor at the medical
school, is directing the
seminar. Interested persons
can get further information,
and rnser~,ations, hy calling
the¯medical school at (201) 564.
4672.

County is AAA rated
SomersetCounty has professionalism, services,

received word that it has at- intergoverumentatrelations
tained a triple A Bond Rating
by the Standard and Peers
Corporation, one of only three
counties so rated in the state.

Freeholder Director
Thomas E. Maggie, an-
nounced that the rating, which
is the highest rating attainable
and is up from a double A, "is
a result of the outstanding
management of Somerset

Help needed! That’s the
story of most volunteer
organizations. 4-H has some
very specific needs. Here are a
few.

Suzanne and Bob Albright of
Somerville and son Robert
came up with a way to keep
Robert involved in 4-H Chess.
Over the space of four years
they have developed a
splendid 4-H Club, the
~Somerville Chess Challengers¯
With the help of a han-
dicapping system t4 boys am
involved.

There are three more on a

end adrpiuistrative per-
formance.

Only three other counties in
New Jersey, aud less than 20 in
the United States, enjoy a
triple A rating. Somerset
County sells bonds to finance
major capitol improvements
and construction including the
college, Vo-Tech School¢ roads
and bridges, ~ihd perks.

"The people of Somerset

waiting list. The Albrights
think a second Chess Club is
needed in the Somerville area
and recognizing the value to
the young people think a third
and fourth would be a good
idea in places like
Hillsborough, Montgomery,
Franklin, North Plainfield or
Basking Ridge¯ The HELP
needed is parents or chess nuts
who, woold be willing to help
start clubs two, three and four.

Kitty Conroy and Mrs. Peter
Monte]eone have need for’
members to keep our 10 year

¯ splendid job in painting the
yellow room in the 4-H Center.
Now we need another club or
clubs to take on similar
assignments. The hallway, the
green room, etc.

and 19 years of age. We also 4.H’ersJeern seif-llELP in
need the IIELP of a caller many other ways. The idea of
since long time caller-leader a project and the income
EdPor ter ts incapacitated.The earned from such a project aa
club meets the first and third well as the learning come
Wednesdays of each month at under the title of self-help.:
the 4-H Center¯ Dances are The most obvious income
quiteeasywitholder4.h’ers to producers are the larger
aid in instruction, livestock projects, beef and

’e** sheep, but there are many
others. Properly managed, a
tree from seed project can

We need IIELP to get and mean income, a poultry
keep the 4-H Center in shape, project, Laboratory animals
TheTwirlyBirdsledbyJaniee and so on and on,
Gibb and including Lynda IIELPyouryoungpeoplel~’~
Brode, Cindy Field, Brenda getting them involved in 4-H.
Gibb, Mrs. Gibb, Patrlcia
Brady and Joeelyn Klnch did a C~$

RUN IN ? PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

IIELP wanted also applies
to the Exchange Asseciationl
which is planning a ’trip to’
Nova Scotia where they will
live with families for a week,
the last week of July. Frnsh-i
men through seniors are in-i
oiled to jointhe association
which meets the third Thur-~
sday of each month. Expenses
for a buslead of Somerst
County 4-H’ers will be raised
by the association. Those that
participate most fully will
have the first options on the
trip and also the opportunity to
entertain a group of 4-H’ers
from Columbia and Dodge
Counties in Wisconsin who will
spend a week here over the
Fourth of July.

The final results are in on
the first fund miser, the Big
Bread Bake, the Association
made $170 and haked a little
over 200 loaves. They also
learned some things about
work, finances, yeast,
cleaning up and how difficult it

old Square Dance Club going., is to stay awake all night. This
Members shoold be between l0 is called self-IIELP.

SKI SERVICE
& INSTRUCTION

¯ r.zrnplele Shalpening ’p
¯ Lessons All Levels

~
e Complele Waxing
¯ Bollom Repel,

609,921.8632

Cediged EPSIA ’C20271

~[ by Susan
Agnes Krol

ust as w~th schools, good
communities develop only by
the hard work of its residents
over a long period of time.
CENTURY 21, KROL,
REALTORS as a member of
this community, promise~
honesty, integrity and a
reputation that you can trust
when you call on us to assist

~]
you in buying or selling real
estate. After the "deed is
done" and the real estate tran-
sferred, we are all a part of theAll foreign cars or¯ fully guaranteed for one year. same community. Open 9-9¯ daily including Sunday at two
locations: 1000 State Rd. (RI.¯ " Custom Pipe B¯ndingFree Safety Insp¯ction ** R.V.’z, Pick-Ups g TruckSForeign Carl J 206), Princeton, 609-924-7575,

County will benefit financially ¯ Coast-To.Coast Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systems and Station Square (RI. 206),
by’ourattain’rnent’of the triple ’ " "ttfetlmeGuardntee ......... ’ .... BelleMead,201359.6222.,,’.,!.
A rating and, I am sure, will ....... ’ {609) 921-0031

I;~--’~ I(0~’~PI’~1.1 R L,
said.share our pride," ?4r. Maggie ~.~.~.~ ~’S~o----O~ ’!

lJ

~,. EALTORSSCOTTII ____jMUFFLER CENTER
MAItKETING iN USSR DIV. OF J.J. NEMES’& SONS, INC. MERCER: 609.924-7575

"How to Market in the U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON SOMERSET: 201-359-6222’r~’

Soviet Union"; will be the

Hours: Men. ~ Tues. 8 am to 5:30 pm; Thurs: 8- Fti. 8 am to 6:30 pm; Wed. Et Sat. 8 am to 1 pm
The Finest in Food For Your Table Since 1912 ! .

¯ m..,=n~,v ,a~allanv~e hired as administrators nf our
~. ’~=~ c~.,.a . services," Mr. Maggie said.
- - , ~ ~~ ........ , i, " "Primarily, it will save the

taxpayers money. The piime

BEtS PRINTING
tibrary. RockyHillloachThurs, eve, throughApril20) rating will result in lower

SERVICES
of Manville, Inc.
617W. Campisin Rd.,
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business end Soclal Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards-Envelopes-
Letterheads - Invitations
CUSTOM PRINTING

Dave’s Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St, Monvlllo

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Polltomon
¯ Mailmen

72S-9027

AI

BESSENYEI
g Son

OII nurnors Installed

580 Homlltmt St,
Now Btnnawlck
KI5"6453

Frankffn Twsp. Family Planning Clinic - 7 p,m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Council 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Bake Sale - Benefit Sam, Co, Heart Assoc. 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. and

6 - 8 p,m. State Bank of Raritan Valley, Rt, 206 H[llsborough, (Also
at Radtan ~ Whitehouse officesl

Franklin School Board Public Budget Work Session, - Sampson
G. Smith School 8 p.m,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
Dance - Parents without Partners, Somerset-Hunterdon Chap-

ter #141,9 p,m.- 1 a,m., Ryland Inn, Whitehouse,
Youth Rally and Film - 7:30 p,m, Montgomery Evangelical Free

Church, County Rd. 20, Belle Mead.
’ Little League of Franklin Township registration, Club House,
DeKalb Street, Somerset, 6 p,m, - 9 p,m, Also Jan, 28,10 a,m, ¯ 2
p,m,; Jan, 29, noon - 4 p,ml Feb. 3, 6-9 p,m.; Fob. 4, 10 a.m. - 2
p,m,; Fob. 5, noon to 4 p,m, Boys and girls from 8 to 15 years, New
registrants bring birth certificate,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28
Cf~ildren’s Program - Dlsney film, "The Pigeon that Worked a

Mlraalo", 10:30 a,m, Somervills Public Library.
Franklin Jaycnos and Jaycoe-ooog Dinner Dance, Award

Presentation, Cevino’s Ro0taurant, Rt, 27 Reservations 246.7693
or 249.3853.

R’ummsgo Solo - Middlsbusb Reformed Church - Amwoll Rd,
and So, Middlsbush Rd, 10 a,m, to 2 p,m. Rein/Snow dale, Sat.
Fob, 4

SUNDAY~ JANUARY 29
Concert ¯ Somerset Hllls’Symphony Orahostra, 3 p.m, Ridge

H,S, auditorium, So. Finley Ave,, Basking Ridge.
Meadows Foundation meeting ¯ 2 p,m,, Mlddlobush Roformsd

Church. Amwell and Middlobush Reeds, Mlddlabush.
Match Show. sponsored by Dachshund Club of N. J, ̄  t0 s.m.

Clmk, N,J,
MONDAY, JANUARY 30

Public ItearJng. Franklin Schoot Board Budget ¯ 8 p,m, Sam.
pson G, Smbh School,

Public mooting on the futnro of Amwoll Road ¯ Franklin Con-
servation Club, 8 p,m,, Middlebush Reformed Churoh.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
Candidates’ Night - Franklin Township Board of Edncotlon Can.

dldatos ¯ Franklin H, S, Amwall Road, Somerset ¯ 8 p,m, Span.
sated by League of Woman Voters nnd Parent Toaahor
Or0nnlzstlons,

Franklin Township Ctlmo Prevention 8aroeu ¯ Program on
Crime Prevention, st Millstone Volley Fire House ¯ Market Street,
East Millslono 7:30 p,m, Refreshments served,

WEDNESDAY~ FEBRUARY 1
Franklin Planning Board. 8 p,m, Mtmlclpsl DId0,
Millstone Council. 8 p,m, Munlalpel 8ldg,
Rocky Hill Board of Education ¯ 8 p,m, Municipal DId0,
HIIIsborouoh Senior Citizens business mooting ¯ 1 p,m,,

Flrohouss #3, Woods Rostl,
Candidates’ night, HIIIsborough Board of Edneetlon ¯ 8 p,m,

HIIIsbarouoh Itlgh Andltodum,
Penny Sale. Rosary Altar Society of St, Meuhlss Churdt, JFK

, Bled,, Somerset, Followlnfl 7~30 p,m.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

*RALElaH * SCHWINN
"PEUGEOT ’ ROSS

Rep~a$. Parts ¯ A¢¢~llOrll=
gs3 HAMILTON STREET

tos,m..Io,m.
OPEN SATURDAYS

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS,WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMALFEED, ,WE ALSO
CARRYWATEB SOFTENER’
SALTS,LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOES,BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES

(Qtumtlty
Prices

Available)

TOWNSHIP,
PHARMACY

K 15.81100
71o Ihtndltut~ St,, Sttttmrset

N()’rAliY PUlll,lf;

interest rates for bonding of
capital projects," be said.

The financial savings which
could be realized are the
following:

-To county taxpayers, a
savings up to ’/4 percent in the
bond interest, which means
$50,000 for caeh million dollars
bonded over 20 years.

--To municipalities, a
county’s bond rating is a
major consideration in
establishing bond rates for
municipalities. "Somerset
County’s triple A rating should
result in lower interest rates
on bonds sold by
municipalities, thereby
reducing municipal costs," he
said.

Bond ratings are detor-
mLned by financial aspects
nnd based on many major
considerations. For govern-
mcnt the basle major factors
are the organization,

subject of a seminar to be held
on Friday, Jan. 27, from 8:30
a,m. to noon at the Student
Center, Somerset County
College. This seminar;
sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Commerce, the
Somerset Valley Chamber of
Commerce ahd Somerset
County College, has been
designed for ~new.to-market
firms and those already doing
bus[nnss in ~_~U.S.S.R.. _

Natrltlon and Learning
The Gill/St, Bernard’s

Upper School will present a
lecture and discussion by Dr.
Oscar R. Kruesi of Bor-
nardsville on "Nutrition and
Leemlng"-how learning can
be affected by a’ student’s diet
and food habits--on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 1 at 8~p.m, In
Founders’ llall on the Schoo]Is
Gladstone campus,

=--INSULATE

FOAMED./N.PLACE /NSULAflON
~ (

0old wallll , Low=rz n~nn levee, E~y, fMI ~.a~m
,gW.OMES.O~OER.OM., L
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES
SAVE $S$ ON YOUR [

AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING gILLS J
W I’i AI,~O I Ns’rA I,I, nI,OWN.I N

CI.’,I,I,UI.O,%:INSUI,ATION [N A’I’I’ICSI h.
CAR FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

Mall T,)duyl Or Call Lhl

ittd~tltetttlettt [ttsnhttlun Syslonts
e/t137 S, Iloll Avt,,, Ynrdh,y, PB, 19067

Nelltl;

Addre,n

J Clly ____~RIIn --7,11+ ....

I /~ j)]irux~llnde aw~

[nlhuno,~ SI)’h,I Twn Slury El II ant,h C1
A I ~ruxhouh~ llama I’;xh~rhm WutelEI IIrhqk CI

L nllnarl~ ililtllgl~
Stnlldard WnndShlhlgE] OIherlSI

, NSUt.ATION SYSTEMS
TIINTON,.NJ

PHONE (609)695.7001

Special

20% off
sale on all Norman’s of Salisbury

~Frn~ custom window treatments and

~1~][ ’ Plump, flutfy quilted bedspread=, prints and plains, ,’,
\~.ll" ~tunningly styled unqulltod numborn,,ovan wsshnbl¯~
~,~ .~, ~-~ novor-praln iproad¯, Ovary Normnn’s of Balllbury bad.
%~’~?, ’, ’~ ’, ’~ spread Is Included In this solo, And ¯a nra their nsnfly~{rrr~r~ coo lab,’~o, sad ths~r =~ d~.t,notlv*~y d.t.*nt ou,tom

.--d/J3.~Lt IIII I i Ill d¯slgn¯ for window=, even Chow Shades (Ismlnstod rollsr
d: ;Jtl~lll~ll.hndo.),Du.,om b.d..r.*~.,teo, .o,urry ....m*,n end ’
lI’lllt’lll’g’lT "" I I’ rank¯ your ̄alooRons, Or nail OOO-OOOO for In-home
/llrqll[ I . .o; lo¯

The Rug& Furniture Mart &
Ivy Manor Showrooms

Prlncoton Shopping Center ~
Princeton, N,J,

Oiion DRIly 8-5 ;,30 P,M, 609.921.9100
Friday till 9 ’ 609.921,9292

FreR DBllvBry ̄  FrBo Pnrkhlg

~

Uso Ot,r Rtl~tg Chgrgo or

Z
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Flute concerto to highlight
symphony orchestra show
The rarely performed flute concerto for him. Julius Baker and for four

¢~)r ~!,#taj~ ~ .............
~ ~-- ~’,~1 [~ } I. ...i

~. Khaehaturian Flute Concerto Khschatarlan refnsed, but summers traveled to Nice’swill be the highlight of the urged Rampal to transcribe International Music Academy
Somerset Hills Symphonythe violin concerto, which had to work with Rampal.
Orchestra’s second concert of been written about 1040, and As devoted a researeher as
the 1977-78 season Sunday,add a new eadctiza especiallyshe is a musician, Miss Dlng-

rly-n’a"CO
Joe 29 at 3 p.m. at Ridgefor the flute. The original felderiseentlnuallyuneevering

Georae Street use
HighSchoolAuditorium, Southviolineadenzaineludeddooblenew material for the flute.
Finley Avenue, Basking stops, producing several notes For the Musical Heritage
Ridge. " at once which is impossibleSociety, sh9 discovered, edited

plans to keep doors open Thts will be the first per-withtheflute, and recorded the previously
formanee of the concerto in Rampal did transcribe the unknown 22 flute sonatas by
New Jersey, and will feature concerto, and it has since Johann Chr stian Bach.

Eric Krebs

hy Colleen Zirnite have to be canceted.
Staff Writer The play is new, based on

the New Yorker Magazine’s
NEW BRUNSWICK -- column "Letter from Paris,"

’~eorge Street Playhouseadapted and directed by Paul
(GSP} is in financial trouble,Shyre. New scripts generally
but it is not closing up, nor is it don’t draw as large an
moving out of town. audience according to Mr.

Plans to redevelop Ne~, Krebs.
Brunswick no longer include Then again, George Street
the acquisition and demolitionmight stage that show but
of George Street Playhouse.cancel the next one,
The plans presently before the "Serenading Louie," by the
New Brunswick Planning author of "Hot L Baltimore,,
Boardhave been revisedat the Lanford Wilson, which was to
request of GSP and a group of be directed by Terry
small shop ownersto-exclude -:-Schreiber.
the playhouse area andr=th’e ". ’ GSP. finds it exciting to

i Church Street block, premier plays in New Jersey,
¯ .,’How could we be the but producer Krebs warns,
George Street Playhouse"Wewon’tbeabletodoany of
anywhere else?" asked these original works and
Shelley Glotzer the theater’s exciting kinds of things if we
public relations director, don’t raise some of the

Recent stories carried by money."
some of the news media have
stimulated rumors of GSP’s IF SOME MONEY is raised,
packing and sent playhousethe theater will struggle
fans panicking, through this year, even though¯ the task may he extremely

TIIEItE’S NO NEED to difficnlt. Ncxtyear’ssehedule
panic, according to Eric will have to compensate with
Krebs, the theater’s foundersmaller snows, sure-thing
and producing director, just a pepularshowslike Neff Simon.
need for contributions. "If we are going to continue

George Street Playhouse is Io look to GSP for something
presently burdened with a innovative, we have to get a
$72,000 deficit that should be way to find tbat funding," Mr.
~atsed for capital and Krcbs said. He anticipates
operating expenses ibis year. spending all next summer and
It needs $35,000 for its the next year trying to find
.operating budget, ways Io stay open.
¯ Unless GSP can earn $3O,0OOTim theater care, presently
.to $35 O00 towards it operatingserving lunch to the public, is
budget during the next t~ree one way the playhouse is
months, Mr. Krcbs predicts tryingto finance its operation.
Ihat one of two things will The eafa bus met with

¯ happen, modest success, even though It
If no money Is raised, plansopened during the Rutgors

for the coming season .will University semester break,
.~vo to be curtailed, but it is only a small help.

The anticipated pro’- The real need, as Mr, Krebs

needs their continual support
-- a single contribution is not
enough. Comparing con-
tributing to eating food, he
said "Yon don’t eat once and
then say you re finished."

Mr. Krebs asks people to
consider regular contributions
as a way of life, "a way of
enriching one’s environment
on an on.going basis."

GEORGE STREET
Playhouse has’ experienced
dramatic artistic growth and
substantial audience growth,
developing from a vest-pocket
operation into major regional
theater.

Three weeks ago the New
York "Daily News" named its
production of "Steambath" as
the best play for 1977 and
Peter Bonnet was given top
award for its direction. Three
other George Street produc-
tions were nominated.

George Street staffs are
proud of that success. They
cniov the theater’s reoutation
ef success and profess-
ionalism.
However, the theater’s

image of success has worked
against GSP by making people
lackadaisical in supporting it.

The theater’s budget for its
first season was $59,000.

One ql~ilrter of that amount
was funded by grants and
contributions or what is called
in . non.profit theater
"unearned income."

The present budget ap-
proaches $350,0oo; to maintain
the proportional balance GSP
would have to raise $80,000.

EVEN IF EVERY per-
formance was a sell-out, the
theater could meet only 60
percent of its costs with box-
office receipts. GSP is packed
on weekends, but rarely fills

soloist Ingri~l Dingfelder of
West Orange.

All the soloists of the or-
chestra’s current season are
New Jersey residents, em-
phasizing the orchestra’s post-
Bicentennial tribute to New
Jersey artists.

Miss Dingfelder, who
recently returned from a
European tour, described the
Khachaturian Flute Concerto
as an extremely difficult piece
to play, partly because it was
originally written for violin.
There are very few natural
pauses for the flutist to take a
breath.

"It’s very hard to get the
score of the piece, because it is
out of print," she explained. "I
had to wait six months for it.
And very few flutists will play
it because they don’t want to
spend the amount of time
necessary to study and master
it."
Accoriiing to Miss

Dingfelder, the French flutist
Jean Pierre Rampal, under
whom she studied, had hoped
Khachaturian would write
more pieces for the flute, and
at one point asked

¯ Khachatarian to compose a

become the Soviet-Armenian
composer’s most famous work
for the flute. It has been
recorded several times in
Europe, by Rampal and
others, but unfortunately is not
currently available in the
United States.

Miss Dingfe]der’s reputation
as a flutist is international --
her European tour inclnded
recitals with the English
Chamber Orchestra under
Charles Mackeras.

As with most of
Khachaturian’s work, Miss
Dingfelder said, "The Flute
Concerto weaves the haunting,
sensuous feelings of Ai’menian
folklore into its fabric. It is in
classical three-movement
form, and might almost be
called ’modern Tchaikovsky’
in style."

A virtuoso of extraordinary
gifts, Miss Dingfelder was
graduated from the Con-
servatory of Music in
Duisburg, Germany, where
she continued concertizing and
teaching. After settling .in the
United States, she studied with

Sandy Dennis to star
as ’Fallen Angel’

MILLBURN -- "Fallen Awaiting his arrival, they
Angels," from the pen of the reminisce and plot their
prolific Noel Coward, will star course of action. Their con-
Sandy Dennis and Jean versation, fueledbyglasses of
Marsh, in a Paper Mill
Playhouse production
scheduled to open Wednesday,
Feb. 8 and run through March
5.

"Fallen Angels" is a
comedy about two married
ladies who shared the same
pro-marital lover.

champagine produces the
hilarious results for which Mr.
Coward is most famous.

Miss Dennis has won two
Tony Awards, one as best-

.supporting actress in "A
Thousand Clowns" with Jason
Robards and the second as
best ’actress for her per-

Norris Birnbaum, ’co-
founder and director of the
Somerst Hills Symphony
Orchestra, graduated from
City College of New York.

Re did his gi’aduate work at
Columbia University and the
Paris Conservatoire, and
studied composition with
famed composer Paul Hin-
demRh.

For the remainer of the
concert’s program, Mr.
Birnbaum has chosen the
Overture to "Der Freischutz"
by Weber; "La Oracles del
Torero "Op. 34 by Turina, and
"Trittico Botticellano’
{"Triptych ef Botticelli"} by
Respighi.

Miss Dingfelder’s next
major performance will bc a
recital March 1 at Alice Tully
Hall in New York City, which
will feature Ned Rorem’s
"Romeo and Juliet," written
especially for her by the
composer.

The third and final concert of
the Somerset Hills Symphony
,Orchestra’s season will be
Apirl 9, and wilt’present
soprano Victoria Vigamil of
Cherry Hill as soloist in
Mozart’s ."Exsultate,
Jubilate" K. 185. Also on the
program will be Beethoven’s
Symphony No. I and Sym-
phony No. 7.

Tickets are available for
Sunday’s concert at the Ridge
Pharmacy of Basking Ridge
and at Sussman’s of Ber-
nardsvilte~ or at the door.

Prices are $5 for adults and
$3 for children.

For further information, call
Barbara Jeesen, president of
the Somerset Hills Symphony
Association, at.647-5975.

up on Thnrsdays and Sundays. He is due in tewn when their formance in "Any .Wed-
"Thursday nights are husbands are to be con- nesday."

always a loss for us," Mr veniently out of town. She also received ’an Oscar
Krebsexptsined,d’and the rest i: :~:~~~.’f°r best supporting.’ per-"! ....
has to come from grants and~’. /~W~lglt~(g.’~:~ formance as tioney in me titm

indicating the majority of ~’"~~~tl Downstairs," for which shedonors pledge $23 to $400. ~~)’~t won an Emmy for best
"GSP misses them this year, l~:)’: ~ dramatic actress in a con-
as ,,veil as the $1 O00 and $2,000~l~~]~l~ll~ tinning series.
contributors." ’ ~l~~ She has played leading roles

~!.ii~ ~ in repertory and appeared on
The playhouse would also ~~~ Broadway in "Much Ado

like to enlist the support of (’~i,~fi About Nothing" with John
regional business. ~~’iH;l Gtelgud and co-starred with

~~J[iI~h! Sir Laurence Ollvler in a
Noting that GSP is "a ~~~.~.~.~/qJ:~JlJ~ television production df "The

regional theater" serving an Sandy Dennis Moon and Sixpence.’:
audience coming from as far
away as Westfteld, Basking
Bridge and Princeton, Mr.
Krcbs observed that the
business support the theater
has been able to muster has
almost entirely been very
local.

He commended recent ef-
forts toward creating a
regional center of the arts in
Now Brunswick. ’

George Street Playhouse,
the first professional arts
.[nstilutibn there, "would love

formanee by Celeste ftelm In seesit, ls for substantial long- te be part of it," be said,
:"Paris Wus Yesterday," range support, pointing out that the theater’s
scheduled for opening Feb, l? Ite feels people must un- problem is "much more
’toplaythroughMarchlT, may derstand that the Iheater tmmediate,"

[Mystery Prophets Ball Valentine
!planned for March 31 dance planned

SOMERVILLE -- The llth created the popular event In The Co|nmnnicaSons Club
annual Mystory Pro )hets Bag, 1987whichhasproventobethoofMIddlosox, lnc, wlllbelda
sponsored by the American unit’s biggest fund.raiser, Valentines Dinner Dance at
Cancer Society, 8omoraot "The proceeds will help us the Knights of Cob, rebus In
~nanty, will be i~old Friday, canqaer cancer through ManvilloeoFeb, lT, Muslcwlg
March 31, at tim Walchung cdncatlon rohabllitatiou and bo by Ihe Jesters, ’rho affair
VIew Inn in llridgcwator, research," Mr. Buckley said, will run from 7 p.m. until 1
Joseph F, Bnckloy ball "We feel Iho public wil/ngalna,m,
chairman has anaounced, give its sapport lids new year For information or tickets

The masqunrado features anti unite with na In our eu. call 87,1.5709~ 460.00fl1, or 350,
celebrities frmn polities deavora," 7821,
adoration, sports and tile aria
acting as mystery prophets to
ba Identified by persons at.,and,ng,ho a.a,r IELD

Announ’cos Workshop

RAISING SELF ESTEEM
Saturday 5‘ Sunday, Fob, 4th 5’ 5th

10:00 am to B:O0 pm

For information write:

THE INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL
LEARNING b’ DEVELOPMENT

flow 82~4, Lsw¢u,~evlllo, N,J. 00048
0¢ call 609483,6|1|

Bend for our a,imd,le Our Nltlth Year
of gaming wolkshop~ , of Workshops

Ort’s Once Again Shoppe
140 South Main Street, Highstown

(opp. old Post Office)

CLEARANCE SALff
On all clothing and shoes!

Buy one Item and get second one
FREE!!

(of same or lower price)
M0n..Fri. 10.3 448.9849

Clues to Iholr Identity nro
given during llzo cunning as
they rcmahl masked t}ntll II
p,m, Prizes arc awaraed for
lho mast earl’oct hlen.
ttlflcatlena and the bool
eoatunms warn by tlto guests
Judged for originality and
beauty,

Totally m)ld out early last
yoar~ I’eaol’valJana are el)on [o
the puhlla and limited la II0o,
’rickets and Information Call
be ohtahtod h’nm Iho ooultly
anlt at ?l~.ll,~fi7 nr Mr, liueklcy
at fi24.:H72,

.. Mr, liuoklay, dlrcoh)r nf
porsonael athnhllalratlaa at

¯ ]~thlu(It, 1118,, So nnrv ]0,

A REMINDER...

The Packer’s annual.
Industrial Magazine Is
coming oi~t Fob, 22 and
will rouch over 30,000
paid aub80ribora, plus
addltlonal feeders through
Chambers of Commerce,
Induslrlnl Commlsslone,
anti others,

,W

P[AY G ,ou.,,-,,.,
ON TOWN ISSUEG

’. Cranford - "FOUR YEARS Somerset- "STAR AREWELCOMEI
AFTER TIIE REVOLU- SPANGLED. GIRL."
TION." Celebration McAteers Dinner Theater,

Playhouse, 118 South Ave. 1717 Easten Ave., Somerset,
Thursdays at 9 p.m.. on an N.J. Through Feb. 5. Friday
open-end basis:Tickets $3. No and Saturday Dinner 7 p.m.,
rescrved seating. 351-5033. Show 8 p.m.; Sunday and

, Wednesday, Dinner 6 p,m.,
Cranford - "TllAT Show 8 p.m. Group Rates

CIIAMPIONSIIIP SEASON,"Available. Reservations, 469-
Celebration Playhouse, 118 2522.
South’Ave. Weekends through ’
Feb. 11; curtain time at 8:30 Somerville : "COME BLOW
p.m. Friday, 7 and 10 p.m. on YOUR IIORN." Watehung
Saturday and 7:30 p.m. on View inn, Routes 202-206.
Sunday. Tickets $4.50 and LuneheonandDinnerTheater.
$5.50. Group, student and Lunch at noon, matinee
senior citizen discounts curtain at 1:15 p.m., Monday
available upon request, through Friday. Dinner shows
Reservations, 331-5033 or 272- tebeannouneed, dinnerat6:40
5704. p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m.

Luncheon-matinee, $9.50,
Edison- "STEAMBATII." dinner-theater, $12.50, in-

Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196 ’eluding gratuities and tax.’
OakTreeRd.ThroughFeb. 12. Special group and senior
Curtain Friday and Saturday, citizen discounts. Reset-
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.’ rations 658-4020.
Tickets $4.25 Friday and
Sunday; $4.50 Saturday. Somerville - "SWEET
Senior citizen, student and CllARITY." Somers@t Valley
group discounts on Friday and Pla~,ers, Somerville High
Sunday. Reservations, 756- School. Feb. 34, 25, March 3, 4,
4488. 10 and 11. Opening night free

for handieapped and senior
Summit - "TILE NIGIIT OF citizens. ?23-8028 after 5 p.m.

TIlE IGUANA." Craig,
Theater, 6 Kent Place Blvd.- warren - "IIABEAS
Friday snd Saturday, 8:40 CORPUS."Stony Hill Players.
p.m., Sunday, 2:30 p.m. ShowWeekends through Jan. 28.
0022. Dinner-theater at NewReservations, 464-7716.
Hampshire house Restaurant
on lower level starting at
alone $5.; students and . ~HJL
elderly, $3. group rates
available Ca 273-6233 or 994.
$12.95, call 273-1513. When you’re planning ~W(~l~to landscape - landscape

New Brunswick - "MAN

qilllllllli~l~y
AND SUPERMAN," George with a plan... Why not
Street Playhouse, 414 George call one of our landscape
st. Through Feb. 5. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 architects today.
p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. Senior citizen, student Complete Desfgn
and group disconnts av~iilable.
Reservations, 846-2896. R
¯ Construction Service

Princeton - "TILE ’TOR-
CIIBEARERS" McCarter doerler landscapesTheater, Princeton Univer-
sity, Jan. 19 through Feb. 5.
Curtain, 7:30 p.m. Reser- phone609-924-1221
rations and information, 609-
921-8708.

~V ! f" ~ To( ~it2Nrn:: in~CC:~glti ! !,:’13 2 4 

Fob, 1 Is the deadline for
reserving advertising upaco,
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iLavish beauty
;No exterior decorator could have enhanced the softness and
!serenity created by the recent snow fall. This home on Elizabeth

School board endorses
athletic bond referenda.

The Franklin "l’ownship
<Board of Education announced

;, Jan. 19, it endorses
the proposed contruction of a
field house and all-weather

:track at Franklin High School.
~ The. two capital im-
~prevements will be placed on
4the Feb. 14 ballot as separate
ibonding referenda.
; Presently tile board is
awaiting specific cost
estimates from their ar-

"chitects, Eckert and Gatarz,
Inc.

i ENDORSING TIlE field
| qloase, the school board listed
II ’ ilhe following needs as reasons
l"for its favoring construction:

: -to provide much needed
i:athletic team areas for
’Ztraining room and dressing

facilities other than the
¯ present locker rooms that

: were built speeifieally for
¯ physical education classes

’ i’" -to provide emergency first-
aid and training room
facilities for a major portion of

"outdoor sports in fall and
~spring;

-to eliminate the necessity
:of rearing portable toilets each
:~,ear which are only used for
,football;
’ -.to provide toilet facilities
:for most outside sports, such
:as softball, haseball, field
~hoekey, track and cross
:country. Currently there are
no toilet facilities for visiting
¯ teams spectators and of-
fleials;

by preventing outsiders from
intruding into areas;

--to facilitate weekend and
holiday practices without
using the main building
resulting in a minimum ex-
penditure for custodial help

and increased security of the
main building;

..to provide facilities for
refresi~ments during football
season and other sport seasons
which would meet required
health standards;

--to provide much needed
storage space during winter
months for such items as
hurdles and blocking dummies
wbich are usually left outside
and exposed to weather
conditions;

-.to permit total usage of the
present storage shed,
specifically for storage, which
is one of the high school’s most
urgent needs; and

--to make the proposed field
house available for com-
munity use which would
enhance the possibility of
obtaining Green Acres funding
to help pay construction costs.

TIlE Bt)AI{D supports
resurfacing of the current
cinder track with an all-
weather surface in m’der:

--to decrease hazards and
improve safety for students
using the track;

--to improve student par-
formance in competition;

--to reduce maintenance
costs; and

: ’-to provide a safety factor --to provide a useable sur-
:which would allow security of face year round regardIess of
:(he main high school building weather conditions.
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peninsula

revolutionary innovation:
from bathtub to bathing pool’

THINKING OF A NEW BATH, OR BUILDING A NEW HOMff
We are displaying the meal modoln, most exotic bathroom

fixtures and access0rios on th0 market loday.

’[our bath can now become an invitation to:
Subm0rg0, Pamper, flolax and Self.Indulge ,

Baths by Am0rlcan,Standard
Whirlpool Baths by Jacuzzl
Steam Generators.Showers

Vanillas.Bidets

~ f~, PIll IN I’;I liW, I.hllfll)
’ S~LES & SUPPLIES INC,

WIInI,I’,~M,I; IIl~’rlllli!rrnll~
PLUMBING SHOWROOM

Featuring Amorlcan,Slandard Products
13 I0 PlIt)SIq,’,CT ST TIt I",NT() N, N, J, 0116’,III
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Avenue and Amwell Road was transformed into a castle surroun-
ded by a white moat.

$13 MILLION
(Continued from Page One)
increased to comply with the
commissioner’s directive to
provide two teachers for gifted
and talented classes and/or
English as a second language
classes.

Due to ineressed numbers of
students in the Special
Education classes, the
superintendent plans to hire
four new teachers.

COMP()SED OF 
psychologist, a learning
disability consultant and a
social worker, the new child
study team is urgently needed,
accordinl~ to Mrs. Scherbina.

"Sometimes it takes far too
many months from the time
that a child is referred by a
teacher until he’s tested and
thestudy teams decide what is
to be done for him," she ex-
plained.

"We hope to get some better
service for the children by
stream-lining procedures and
by adding personnel," she told
the coune.il. "

A $48,000 RISE in tran-
sportatioa costs is included in
the proposed 19"/8-79 budget.

"Transportation costs are
reimbursed 100 percent by the
state the following year," Mrs.
Scherbioa indicated.

The school system is
required to bus pupils in
kindergarten through grade
eight who live more than two
miles from their school, High
school students residing at a
distance greater than two and
a half miles are bussed.

The Franklin school board

has chosen to bus students
from kindergarten through
grade three if they live "mere
than one and a half miles from
school. The state does ’not
reimburse the local board for
their transportation, as well as
for bus costs for athletic

"teams, according to Mrs.
Seherbina.

TIlE SINGLE greatest
increment factor reflected in
the budget deals with the
board’s anticipation of an
equitable settlement with
regard to the required
negotiation of the salaries of
6’29 employees, Dr. Whyte told
the council.

"Basiea0y this is a salary
increase budget?" Mayor
Cullen asked.

"I’d say it’s very fair to
make that statement," the
superintendent replied. "This
budget does reflect money for
present salaries plus in-
creases."

A PUBLIC budget work
¯ session is scheduled for
tonight, Thursday, Jan. 26, at 8
p.m., at Sampson G. Smilh
Intermediate School.

A similar work session look
place Wednesday, Jan. 25, at
the Franklin Park School and
the legal public hearing aa Ihe
proposed budget is slated for
Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 p.m. at
SGS.

The school board will hold a
special public meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 7 p.m. at
SGS, to vote to adopt the final
version of the budget that will
be placed on the Feb. 14 ballot.

Township awash with snow
Like a rushing ocean wave, the snow drifted inside the partially enclosed courtyard of the Franklin
Township Municipal Building, ready to descend uPon the structure in all its soft fury.

(Steve Goodmen photos)

INSURANCE
(Continued from Page One) "There might be onaof these Frank J. Dedd, (D-Essex), 
cilman Charlie Durand optionsthatwillofferussucha limit the insurance bill a
agreed. : gain that we might try it for a municipality must pay out of

IN AUDlirlON .the council
year," the mayor insisted, its own treasury.

Above the allov.,a ble
’ considered’ removing or One Option tile council can maximum figure, $250,000, the"

reducing the collision only sit back and watch remaining premium will be
deductible on the town,hip’s develop is a bill introduced in paid from a state pool created
older vehicles that have a the state Senate b~’ Senator. by the proposed bill.
market value less than $400,

"Wldle we are saving some
money, it doesn’t impact the
over all’bill," Mayor Culleo
said.

"There are options that we
haven’t explored enough to
exhaust them," the mayor
continued.

lie asked the council to vote
to direct Mr. Snydam to look
for substantial savings for the
township via a new deductible
ceiling, a reduction of policy
face value and a combinatiou
of both.

MEN’S SHOES
Starts Thursday; January 26

UP TO 50% OFF
On Discontinued Styles by

¯ Florsheim ¯ Clarks
¯ Bass ® Dexter
¯ Men’s Fur lined Slippers

¯ Ladles Rumrnage Sale Continuesl

140 NASfiAU 8TREET
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 005,10

609.924,19112
Hourel Mondoy,Frl, 9,lgl0,10h 94

^morl,’,on Express * BonkAmorlenrd * Master Charge

i ill

t

Meadows Foundation
to.meet Sunday

The Meadows Foundation

[ ~1
the

°rganizat°n
which C ~l}

recently ’led tile successful
drive to ~ave the historic
Began tlouse on Eaaton
Avenue, Somerset, will hold its
first annual meeting Sunday,
Jan. 29.

Scheduled for 2 p.m. at tile
Mlddlebush Reformed o,.a- woochm ~hoes look nectar,
Church, South Middlebush I =~tacv~
Road and Amwen Road, the ~h.a.,,,,~o~,~,o,,S.,,~.,~,~t,
meeting will include color ,.~.~’,t~,~.,..I.,.o.o~,~,., ¯
slides of the year’s activities mt....d.o~o.....o.o,.V....cludvol~ el ||kll’~ Clog Shop~,and a concensus planning Feolurlng~ondlnovlona~de~oodtolel,
session in which members will pl~,,°~, o~=..~.. ~.°.~.,,
have an opportunity to par-

~=~lf~ticipate. M°...~,.. ~o.~
Refreshments will be served s,,.. ~o.,following the meeting.
All Foundation members

are invited to attend. I
ttSNoleiuSh, Pr[ncet~mNJ.releph~et60~lt[4!O$12

L c., For OiIecdons J

®[be ~a@ioneb £OimntE ~
ham

GREG MEIrl
of k~

LAWRENCEVlLLE.
NEW JERSEY

609-924-2040

1978 BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE
Now Receiving Books

Warehouse behind 30 VanDeventer Ave.
Princeton

Open Wednesdays: 9:30-11:30
Saturdays 10-12
or call (201) 874-4236

CREATIVE DRAPERIES
Upholstering

Bedspreads * Slipcovers
Vertical Shades
Roman Shades

Lambricants
Special Window Treatments

eillloll ~ljdI

be exp~ c~lloi~=. ¯
CUSTOM MADE CABINET...

10ohO DISCOUNT ON ALL UPIIOLSTERY I
AND DRAPERY FABRICS [

75 Main St., Kingston (6091921-3569
43 French St., New Brunswick (201) 828-7144

 pto

50% Off
during our

Winter

Sale
ALL SALE ITEMS CASH, CHECK

BANKAMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGE

ALL SALES FINAL

Open Friday til 9 P.M,
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arts d-
: Hambur, er :’Torchbearers’ is fun, if not smashing comedy "n,o.,,+e

leisure
Hopewell photographer in show
PRINCETON -- An exhlbitlon of photographs by
Hopewell resident Kenneth Kaplowltz, will he on
display at Princeton University at the Center; for
Continuing Edueatlon, 5 Ivy Lane between Jan.
27 and Feb. 20. The exhibit hours are Monday
throngh Friday from 9 n.m. to 5 p,m. M.r.
Kaphwltz has exhibited his work at the New Jer-

~sey State Mnseum, the Hunterdon Art Center and
¯ galleries thronghout New Jersey. He hns a masters
degree from New York University and a master of
fine nrta from Burgers. Before coming to Trenton
State College where he i6 an assistant pro|essor in
the Department of Medin Communication Scien-
ce, he taught in urban areas such as Newark and
Paterson nnd such rural areas as Deer Isle, Me. He
has nlso photographed in exotle parts of dm world
including Africa, Latin America and the Orient.

Yellow Br!ck Road
EDISON -- Out of the movie screen and down
from the Broadway stage, "The Wizard of Oz" will
bc staged at Middlesex County College on Sunday/
Jan. 29. The Traveling Playhouse will present the
clossin children’s fantasy at 1 p.m. in the Per-
forming Arts Center. Given life in the early 20th
century, Dorothy and her friends from the yellow
brick road set off to see dm Wizard as pert of the
Children’s Theatre Series sponsored by l.he
Division of Community Services. Tickets are $3
for adults and $2 for children. Group rate in-
formation and additional details are available from
the Division of Community Services at (201) 548-
6000, extension 350.

Renaissance people needed
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Rutgers University
Collegium Musleum, a musical ensemble for the
performance of Renaissance music using original
instruments, is amy open for participation by the
community. Needed for tbe ensemble are singers,
recorder players, string players, lute, cornett and
sackbut players. Rehearsals are held on Monday
nights in MeKinney Hall at Rutgers College there.
A concert is scheduled for April 14 and will include
Renaissance dance music by Tylman Susnto,
Michael Praetorlus and 16th century French ehan-
sons, Tryouts will be held from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 30, at McKinney Hall. For fur-
tlmr information, call the Rutgers College music ’
department at (201) 932-7220 or, after 4:30 p.m.,

¯ 932-7736. .....

Art for youngsters
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Art classes for ebUdren
age 6 through 8 will begin Jan. 28 at the Rntgers
University Art Gallery here. Class activities will be
related to exhibitions in the gallery and will inehlde
craft projects. Classes will meet on five consecutive
Snturdays from 10 to I 1 a.m. The State University
gallery is in Voorhees Hall on Hamilton Street bet-
ween George Street and College Avenue. Fee for
the course is $2, Classes are seheduhd as follows:
Jan. 28,° "By the Sea"; Feb. 4, "Whnt’s
Cooking?"; Feb. 11, "Home on the FaraD’; Feb,
18, "The .Line Up"; Feb, 25. "The Wrap Up."
For additional information or to register, call
Stephanie Grunberg, the gallery’s administrative
assistant for education, at (201) 932-7096/7237.
A course for ddldren nge 9 through 11 will he of-
fered in tim spring.

Original composition set
NORTIt BRANCtI -- Pulitzer Prize winning
composer Charles Wnorinen will be at Somerset
County College on Thnrsday, Jan. 26, at 8 p,m,, to
6hmvcase an original composition entitled "Six
Songs Ior Two Voices," The work was eom-
missioned by Somerset County College and JR fun-
dell in large part hy the New Jersey Counell of the
Arts and an anonymous benefactor, Thd program
will also incIndo the first perlormnnee of Gunther

i+ 2Wuorlnen emnpnshlun, l erauselon Symphony,
"Six Songs for Two Voiees" WaR written for tenor
mtd eunntertener with oboe, hassoa,h two horns,
violin, and cello, The songs are 6ettingR of texts by
Now Jersey poet Coburn Britton and the work is
dedicated to him, Mr. Britlon’s first book of poems
Is Cnpwlth 110116. ’11,o Porcusshn Symphdny
was written ht 1976 tnuler a Mlewahip front the
Nathmal Endmvment for tim Arts, for the New

)Jersey I ereusslon Ensemble, The dirsctor of the
ensemble Is RaynteM DoaReoheR nnd the work Is
dedleuted to hint,

Photos on d/splay
PRINCETON -- Dolthle Knhn’s phntographs
will he shown ut Prlnoetou Unlvers)ty, Stevenson
lhdl ffein Sittttrtlay, Jun. 2A through Wmlnosday,

)rob 1,5 A now reshl0nt of I three+on Ms Kahn Is
currently teaehhtg a phutngraphy program at 1°rht¯
cetott lllgh Sdtool, us well nR hnhllng a. udtdt class
In her hnnto, Ahhnugh mostly sell.tat+oh+, Me,
Kuhn has studied with MMNtel Smith of l"rmt.
throw., und Larry Fhtk, Murtlus Crook Pa, Site Is
oltrronlly st.dylng "Vlmml Commultlcailon" ht
cant|0ollon wlth Ooddard Cnllego, u|td wnrkhtg aR
n keo.hntco phuhtgrapher )it the area, There will be
u recopthm held I,’rlday, Fel), 3 frttn~ 7filO to 10
p,nt, SteVellStttt llnll Is IDOl+ted at 91 l’raslmUi Av0,
I I h upon dully 11 thnt, ̄  2 p,nt, n.d ,5. II p,m,

J
/It,m~ jbr thl~ collmm tilllst ht, Iii ollr o]]~t’t,

t i J i iot It tt,i’t +tilt wtt k btJbrt dat o[ IJItb//cathtit,

If, ""’"& Sole0 Golh

NEW JERSEY STATE MU!

"The Torchbearersss is a
Joyful romp in the second act,
which should kindle a fire in
even the most cold blooded
soul. .

McCarter’s opener fur 1978
Iteals with the late George
Kelly’s perceptions of
theatrical amatuers and their
efforts to eut a cultural swath +
on the local scene. The play
was written in 1922 and

this Michael Kuhn and his
gifted cost deserve at least one
of those bouquets of flowers
that are strewn so liberally on
the stage in the oourse of the
play.
- One must keep In mind that
the work is the author’s first
stage venture, and its debut
was In 1922, and judge the lines
and the underlying philosophy
(a woman’s stage career and
her place in the home are not a

Anyone who has had his an absolutely’ spectacular There is a vast difference ̄  . . . ¯ Polntlnln, Grophlc=+Phol*t
hand In amateur, or early ’2os style living zoom; between the demands of the ̄  Iscastlrlg mus/claris ̄ : CrohslJ+w.lrv
professional productions Jane Greenwoed’s costumes, audienecs of the ’20s and those ~ and p ayeN ~ c,~,,o6 zo,,.w.,,,.<knows full well what the are enchanting; and John of the late ’70s; obvloufly the "-f,,,,rt:nnmr~---L,~’ ....
audience sees in front Is not McLaindoesasuperbJobwtth playisavlntageplece.Rcan, ~ ........... ~/tHCatlU. ~ rttmon, H.J. (t~l~,l-~n
necessarily what goes nn the lighting. Torah Feldshuh though, add up te a ton ̄ 609-392 ,~441 ¯ FreeporklnoInstatato
behind the stage. There are is enchanting aR the would be eveningln the theatre. Asmlle ¯ " ¯ behind museum on wGoke
nights when everything that prima donna, and Is amply but not a big hurrah. ¯ ¯
can go wrong secms to, andln supported bya flamboyant .’ °e.°°°°eoooeo.eoo.e
Act /I, .the night of the per- ’Peggy Cass, a suave Farley ElaloeP.Ildnemano
formanee this Is one of thoseGranger (as the doubting ’ ~ ........
evenings -- to the ImmenseThomas husband) and Dlna MAKE YOUR eHOP ." . . Roulo200&518Pfinc~
glee of the live audienceMerrill. KNOWN TO ALLI .m=m"v’J"~"J"+-Ii|mJ=

OO DISPLAY 7 WAYel 1 "~ll[~L=l:ll=4:lllllli~’:~eil;Izil~~

’ Weekday pn k ml +I Hohd

I
Monlgomery Shopping Contor

mereifolly the line between
amateur and professional Is
net so clearly delineated as it
was more than hall a century
ago thanks In no small part to ’
a more sophisticated and well-
educated public. With all this
in mind, It is amazing that
Kelly’s first stage effort holds
up aswell as It does, and for

viable comblaa0on), before
casting final judgment. The
author does have a time
getting the action going and
some of the situations (par-
tleularly In Aet I) are on the
contrived side, but the second
act is a gem. The actors are
now in fu)J stride and play Jt
like the farce that it ean be.

Exhibit of Spanish art
on display at museum

"Els Quatro Gais: Art in
Barcelona around 1900" opens
at the Princeton University
Art Museum on Jan. 29. In-
eluded in the exhibition are
paintings, drawings, prints
and posters made by artists in
the E)s Quatre Gate group,
among them the young Pable
Pieaeso.

the history of modern Spanish
art,

The Art "~useum is open
Tuesdays through Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sun-
days from 1 to 5 p.m. It is
closed Mondays and major
holidays..

seated In McCarter Theatre.
And Saturday night the house Others in the spirited cast
was nearly full of brave souls incinde: Betty Henritze, Ralph
who ventured forth in ic~, Williams, Martha
wlntar weather to see the high Grec~ease, J. Frank Lucas
jinx on stage. They were not Brad O’Hare, Woody Easy,
disappointed. Lawrence Holofcener and

The eonfectisn whteh held so C audette Sutherland. "
firmly together in the second
act, seems to come a bit "
unglued in the third, and the
ending is a bit pat and con-
trived. But no matter. The
e~/ening is a pleasant, if im-
perfect one, in the theatre.’

Ed Wittstata haR designed

EIs Quatre Gate was a cafe
in Barcelona where, from 1897
to 1903, artists and writers met
and exchanged ideas. Pieasso
had his first show there in 1900,
when he was only 19.

Among other artists who HELD OVER- ¯frequented the cafe and who Shaws 7"15 g 9. ! ~ 60h Sensotlonal Week*
...... ’’-- , Mon. Ih.,u Fd, 711E & 9t~Sare represented in the Prin- ~li~lh.c.,t,r~. s*,.,t$.~s.SEmdSceton exhibition are Ramon

~.
Sun,OClO,4:4S,7&T:I$

From the outrageousCasas, Isidro Nonell, Ramon
"l’J.~~ No.1 Best-SellerPichot, Santiago Rusiool andMiguelUtrillo. Theirldeas ~UrU~~

:HOIRBOYt
were to Influence some of the
most Important artistic

There ’are more than 50
works of art in the exhihition
loaned by puhlie and private
collection6 in the United
States, Canada and Spain, R~VES! RAVES! RAVES! ~111~t
including many works thaL

+AN EXTaAOROJNhRYFILM..,TUECLeCKMAKE~~’~^~1]]~1have not previously been seen is an lUonilhinE pedormlace far I tint lilm.. I teeh. ~k.’1~J ii~lin this country. Together they nicalmmtl,,,thea¢OngUsuperbl" , "~’]’[[[1~|
represent a major chapter in --Jack Kto//,#e~meek~::~V~l~ ~ Ill

"FINE, PRECISE, VERY MOglNG ...... thersUrtlinB /~ ~ Nil
comb[alCoa of okl Inll new tlllna.2nfrodu~el I fine ~ ~ l~j~!
ntw divuctoll" -Canby, N.Y. Time,

/l~J~i
"A SAD 6UT WONDERFULLY LInERATING FILM, i ~J~

FI(LIKON ,,,,..,,,,°,,6,.,+..o,,,,,°,,,+°,,.full °I"huply °bt+r’md’ slunninEIy intt gmtd Hhten’ ~{~i~
rid deU6sl" -John Simon. N.Y. Ma~z/m, IT~j~I~mP~

for Writing "SilSFE.SE WlTa 01MENSR~N..rich in’¢hirlctlr p0r~
m~e,,+ ~.0=ld,,m,r’ -m,, m,~,’, n,,,~ ~//Ig/

FI I(LKON
"AEM.~+++EU,.EE...ftoiretin,b.udOd~J~JJJ~J’~]~".,, ....... -a.,.+,,o+,a,,-+
-,+~ ...............................the

for children . CLOCKMAKER~S~;~,

FI(LIKON Slam’| PHILIPPE ~Oml~T l JEMI ....

RTIJOLIIN 0ERI"dEAtl ~ AmO~ ’:,:::am: ~..

2 Nights Onlyat 10 McCosh
on the Princeton Campus

Men. 8" Tues, Jan, 30.31 ̄  7 El" 9 pm
Admission $2.00/Available from 6:30 pm
at 10 McCosh evening of performance

for adults

, WINTER TERM
Jan, 29 - April 22
for more inforrnat[on

call 609.924-5782, 924-6504

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

"... the cast is superb !"
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

Peggy Cass
Tovah Feldshuh
Farley Granger

Dina Merrill
in

TORch-BEAnEns
by

George Kelly
wllh

Martha Greenhouse
dlreEted by

Michael Kahn
SPECIAL ADDED MATINEE
SAT, FEB. 4 at 3:30 P,M,

SubEcrlbeFE Io lilRI|S 6, which WD$ cancelled
dug to snow, GrG urged to DsEh.nll& lholr

riskers hnmodlmsly

’THROUGH FEB. 5 ONLY I
ORDER TICKETS TODAY

921.8700
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Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages,

Me.SIlTEd!
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filmed on location in Lyon, Occasional Amtrack or
France~ ConRail travellers between

’Clockmaker’ Dana Merrill, commutingset for viewing

in reverse.for McCarter
trand Tavernier’s French film
"The Clockmaker," starrleg Dina Merrill, glamorous rather simply but elegantly an all-star cast.
Philippe Noiret. The film will actress, socialite, and former dressed, with her decidedly . How does the professioeul
be shown in McCnsh 10 on the
Princeton University campus
oe Jan. 30 and 31 at 7 and 9
p.m.

"The Clockmaker" is based
oe the novel of the same title

top.rank fashion, model, has
recently becom~ a suburban
commuter -- only, she’s
commuting from her home
town New York City to
Frinceton; insteadof the other

aristocratic nose in u book. "I Ms. Merrill feel about playing
¯ enjoy riding trains" says a rank amateur? "It’s really
Dina Merrill, "and I don’t ~ been the greatest fun for me,"
m nd the commuting, Maybe says Dina. "The play is a
I’ll be able to catch up on my wonderful, wonderful comedy,
reading." and I’ve enjoyed so much

The reason for Ms. Merrill’s doing a period thing. Florence,
commuting these days is the gal I play is a nouveau.
McCartsr Theatre Company’s riche lady from Texas, She’s

DE MONTE CARLO
Dead on target-.- and hilariousf"

The New Yorker

MEMORABLE! I don’t think Vii ever forget it."
j . .. N.Y. Times

TVe can’t recommend a ballet company more highly
:or sheer delight, amusement, and - yes -- charml"

¯ -New York Mag.

McCARTER THEATRE
TUES., FEB. 7 at 8:00 pm

Tickets now at box office. Orch. $7.50 Et 6.50; Balc.
$6.50 8-4.50. PHONE ORDERS WELCOME:

921-8700

ABULrS $2.75 STUDENTS & SR. ClTIZEHS WnH AMC CARD $2.25.~ ~.i ~
! rWI.LITE SHOW $1.SO CS;LDeEN $] 25" SPECIAl ENGAGEMENTS EXCLUOED !
~i~1#~1~*~f~=~=T~[~a~iD‘~1~i~’]~L~

"Angry eloquence and sudden ’
flashes of tenderness.

The cast is extraordinarg."
-Bawd Arisen. Newsweek
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Penn Station and Princeton production of George Kelly’s been wowing everybody." And
1920’s satiric comedy "The Dina Merrill wows everybody
Torch.Bearers " in which atMcCartarwithherstunning
Dina p ays the role of Florence first-act entrance as Torch-
McCrickett, a beautiful, rich, Bearer Florence, in her
and rather silly woman who is glittery gold flupper ensemble
convinced that she has a gift and un ankle-length chinchilla
for acting, coat, all designed by costumer

"The Torch-Bearers,"¯ Jane Greenwood. "Where do
which will play at McCarter Ah put this?" Florence/I’)ina
through Feb. 5 in a production drawls ta the assembled, open-
directed by Michael Kahn, isa mouthed company, at the
hilarious comedy about a same timeletilng the fabulous
group of wealthy, bumbling fur coat slip from her slender
amateur actors who are shoulders to the floor, a finger
staging an impossthle nne-act indolently hocked in the collar.
melodrama. Peggy Cass, It’s a wonderfulmoment, and
Farley Granger, and Tovah the McCarter audiences love
Feldshuh join Ms Merrill in it

piano, organ, voice, and all
orchestral instruments

¯ For students of all ages and stages
of development

¯ Faculty of artist/performer/teachers
¯ Study of music theory coordinated

with lessons
¯ Other class offerings include:

S̄uzuki violin, music literature

Registration opens January 16
Lessons begin January 30

For catalogue and information call:
Westminster Choir College, Princeton, N.J.

609-921-7104; 924.6359

:?,
Starting 6 p. m:

I doz. Little Neck Steamed Clams
or Mussels in Tomato Sauce

All for 99¢
EVERY TUES- THURS GO-GO LUNCH 12-3 p.m.

featuring

LES SEVERS
and

MODERN COUNTRY
Fri. 9:3O pm . 3 am Sat. g pm . 2 em

Route 130, Robblnsvllle
(609) 259.2033

Announces a
NEW YEAR’S SALE

10% reductions
on all inventory*
through January

¯ pOsters, covers, ads, maps,
pdnts~ etc. at

The Tomato Factory
Hopewell

Open 7 days

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael KIhn, Producing Director

presents

Tuesday, Feb. 7 ̄  8pm
(at Jadwin Gym)

EMERSONi
..... ̄  ’* LAKE & ....

PALMER
Tickets: $8,00, 7,50, 7.00,

6.50, 6.00 & 5.50
eoeooeeeeeoeeeeee

Friday, Feb. 17 ̄ 8pm
(at Dillon Gym)

Only N.J. Appearaoce!

DAVE MASON
īt, s,0c~,~ BOB WELCH
. Guest
& Introducing CLOVER

Tickets= $8.00, 7,50, 7.00 & 6,00’

; E;T; ";OY/" A; ;;; ;;F;C’E
I& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

"Florence is, of course, the
leading actress in the one-act
play they’re doing," explains
Ms. Merrill, "and she’s
awfully grand about it,
because she’s sure that she’s
terrific. She thinks she is a
great actress, a great talent,
but of course she’s an nmataur
and over-acts terribly." Does
socialite Florence McCrickett
have her sights set on a
professional career in the
theater? "No," says Dina
Merrill, "Florence doesn’t
want to be a professional.
Those socialite girls in those
days just wanted to dabble.
Florence wants to do plays for
charity, make a mark in’ her
group. What does she want to
be a professional actress for?
She’s got a rich daddy and
probably a rich husband."

What does Dina Merrill like
best about her part in "The
Torch-Bearers?" "I love that
chinchilla coat," she replie~

HOPEWELL [
POTrERY

Course in Clay
including Raku

A workshop stressing: hand-
building and throwing
techniques; decorating with
clay, slips and tools; ex-
plerations of the chemical
composition of glazes; ap.
pllcation of glaze to bisque;
explanation of the firing

Mallorders= McCarter Theatre process, 15-week session
I ’,u. ugx OZO, rrlncelon, N,J, 08540
t Phons orders= (609) 921.8700

begins Feb, 6th,
~. Tlckellon ounelsl (212) 977.90;~0 For further InformM/on
"~- ~ffl L’I~ EI~ RN -*" Phone 609468-9048

A n g e i o n i’s ,

J. FRANK LUCAS is Mr. Huxley Hossefrosso, and Dana Merrill is Florence McCricket in George
Kelly’s "The Torch-Bearers," running at McCarter Theatre through Feb. 5. Also featured are Peggy
Case, Tovah Feldshuh, and Farley Granger.

mischievously and without . Aeting by no rneans takes up "We iry," says Dina, "to.
hesitation, all of Dina Merrill’s time. She give these kids a new outlook,
"The Torch-Bearers" is is on the beard of a number of an idea of the possibilities
Dina Merrill’s first ap- diabetes organizations and open to them to help break the
pearanceatMcCartsr,"andlworks to raise money for paverty cycle. I’m a New York

hope it’s not my last," she diabetas research. She and her City gal. I was born, in New
hastens to add. "I !ave husband Cliff Robertson are York and I owe a lot to that
working with Michael Kahn,on the board of the New York city, and I deplore people who,
and the facilities here are City Mission Society, an like me, cae afford to live
excellent. The costumes and organization that works with there butwho move out. We’ve
sets are fantastic" and the inner-city youngsters to got to stay and work to make
whole production is done in a motivate them and bring out the quality of life better for
first-class manner. This is no their potential for leadership,everyone, instead of running
little theatre group in any away."
sense."

RowdeesthepatrietanDinaBritish rock groupMerrill enjoy doing mad-cap
comedy? "I cut my teeth in
comedy," she replies. "I’ve will appear Feb. 7played with Jerry Lewis,
Jackie Gleason, Mickey
Rooney, Phil Silvers-- most of McCarter Theatre Company displayed a steadny wsdening
the top funnymen in the will present a performance by range of styles iea series of
I~usinees. But I’ve never done Emerson, Lake and Palmer in solo albums. Although he was
style comedy, like this GeorgeJadwin Gymnasium on the ’originally something of a cult
Kdlyplay... ¯ .... Princetea’University campusfigure, h6 has grown slowly

on Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. but surely into an artist with a :
On Friday, Feb. 17, at8 large peputa? following.

S~llg~e$ Christian p.m., McCarter will present a His current group ieclndes
performance in Dillon Gym by Mike Finnegan, a former side-

Fellowship Dave Mason. An occasional man with Maria Muldauer.
Widowed member, of Traffic, the Finneganis a smoking blues- 1
Divorced English progressive rock based keyboard player and a
Separated " group, Dave Me_son has vocalist with a strong

delivery. For reservations and
Unmarried SINGLE. DIVORCED "intormatioe on both of these

All Denominations WIDOWED * SEPARATEDrock events, call the McCartar
First PresbVerlon MEET ~ MIX box office at 609-921-8700.

Church Every Fd. It Sle. it g p.m.
320N.’MainSt. CAROLLER LANES °[~ VallbU’~,,,~..~ EVEDYSAT.&SUN,~I|E
Hightstown, N,J, IN G~(80 LOUHG[(,o,) .,.o~ss ,0u~ i ~0Dt,. ,[w BSU,SWlC~’~1!,NOTTINGHAM

Adm,$],00([ag/Ad~,$Z,50)
%’A~_____~.~’~ BALLROOM

Worship Sunday 12 Noon Life Music ¯ 2 Oance Floors
Social Friday 1:30 P.M.

In Our 7th YMr Mercer $1,, Hamtll0n ~,, H,i.leby Sifting Provided
A8 I~¯1, Ilte ~O’e - 60°1 The Largest Bsl~’o~’n in Ihe End

Spon=olad by The MonmoUlhprelbyledan of the Uaited Public ̄ viSed, NoClub to Joki .... With All 6il B~nds ,
P,.Sy,ed.n Chmch HELEN (609)856"0584

"] i
A N N E’r’r E (201) .~16-4994 ,I,H Sat. GEORGE CAROL

!
Rt, 130& Mepls Stream rid.
E. WJnd0or, 609.446.8407

$.ffy;s Su.~er 5er~fce
tues.-Set, 4 pm le2sm

"
Sun,4pmto9pm

Tues,-Frl. Starting at 4 PM
HOAGIES * Ten Cents an Inch

OMELETTES - To Order Twenty.Five Cants
¯ Sundays at 7 ̄  Tuesdays at 9
The fabulous new singing sensor/on

MAGGIE
Wed’,,Thurs,, FrL E~ Sgt,

The Dynamic
An. Carol Trio

Ioaturing

Paul Mlgllaccl on Drums
and Count Louis on Koybeard
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~,.,,.,,,~ ,ev~, di,ltM lo;~ie h-l~ful F-ll ’ operauons & maintenance ,,_ ": - .. :+-- Reading teacher. Substitute / Rt]STF, M¯ ~. - r, e v ¯ - ~ t=.,,h;,, ,,r =~;~l,~ ~.’ moron, a gooa wage cau aonn teachers K-12. Clerk/Title I/ l ~v"r",-’"

L be.n el.., t s=," including MitRKETRESEARCll or~iz;~%o~’o~"swim’"i+ar~. Gog-799-1934evenings~i 95 Nassau Street
a~s~V+~r,~, ...... - ......... mi’d-may thru Labor Day ~

Migrant. Forward resume to: | . Ivy Larm
~C..Stephen. L. Soko[owr I PrlmcetonuNJOB540

609-924-3716 ’

OD~)%~C~pO~NsOPco~Iu~mLeDr mi~m.um~. Must have. pro pe. r CHILDCARE-housel(eeper, ~upermtenueot, u.r’..,+cnool

I
HOUSEKEEPER OR/AND -- market research cam-an,, ~e~nca~O.~s....pa++ mr. plain cooking, Westfield, NJ. D strict, 3 South Main St | .. .

W’ICVI::mTmV babysitter wanted. Good looking for aggressive ~rso~ ~¢uney u~-7~7-3ouo. ’ Live lh professional parents AI entewnr NJ 08501 609-259-
I ’ + "

l’~l~’lllll salary hrs. uexioie room ,-ith -~n ~,,~ ~ = ........ ~Er’~m~v care 1or enys 9 ~ lg large uog 7258. Clsomg date Jan. 20th.’ . cos- 9a’t-~Sl ,

OPERATORS avad. Must .ave wn .car: oerienee in field department. .to .walk, 2 cats. Pleasan~ An E.O.E.

"x rien d on k t ~ise
~ema£e ~rauua[e smaent [~esponsible for all phases of There is an immediate rehableperBBnwithcheckable ]~

=~em ~eoltl ....

ey~t Z,h

mosuy welcome. ~-~21-1~ fleldoperations. Send resumeopening for a Secretary in our re.fs. Beginning 125 "weekly,
J°’%a’t ~ d~ ~’~" "~Y’ "H’L ..... ’ ’"o ha = with salary .requirements .to business forms department wm sponsor. 201-654-5861.nosea e an twmg eignts, ~. x u ~z~z’L~- m Y ur mum ’ ’ l t ’ ’............. ....... Charles Lemontck R.H; Appican should have typmg’..nooseyourownrzourstrornStorlYmOntUOlQnoy_wltncauu, l~.ob~ A~^ ~eq ~!.~:.~ro=a ~k|]l s nr .qf t~l~t RJSenwnm ’"
AM to Midnight. Must have Orm~hoi~d~e;sOfComp~blehaugre~ .S=’t’.’~°~ew~+]~ru’~swi+ck;’~q’.~~. k’nowle+~gean~’~xpe’;ie~e"~i"n :NICE ROME for right person, " (609) 448-6500 -- Route 130owntransportation. ,s v , nnee.~ a b.~inesB forms arna i ¢ mature woman llVe-ia mUST.fl ............... Hightstown,N.J. 08520 ¯ ,exlbte Call 609 896 2616 be able to+ ’ " " ¯ nreferred. Excellenl company . do light

housekee m some cookmQualifiedappllcantscalh~.r,~v INT~ i- [)enefits. Individuah who are . ~ P ~ .... ’ ~,
609-921-9000 ext3645 ..... ~ ...... ~P." vo.; .... ~. I~,~ r a. - qualified in seekine a eke care oi 4 yr. am gin. TEMPORARIEShntween9AMand4 30PM PERIEN~ED CAFETEmz~ f:--; ..... ~ms .or in- II .... Rm/Bd & Salary in exeh 201-

-+ ’ Wn~gmPt--lnd,~trlnlf|rmln mresung men ~ women to c’ha+,engmg .posthon m. an. oa~.~ -+ ’ PERMANENTEMPLOYMENT NEVER A FEE! ",toarrango tar aninterview. ’:’~’-":;~.ranuury .....area"’7;-’-’";’:;;;nuurs =’~u-=expand a business nf their own exelung environment. SnOniU ......... Clerical, Technical,
m 5 da~s a week Man ’thru that will coincide with work ’ call for an appointment. ~ Sales, AdmJnistrativeEogCATIONtKTEST(NGS£RIIICE~’,:i’~,i~terview~leaBeeall For free¯business presen-" ,~ ................ NEED A JOB AND A ’ mMTST +Secrotary....... ’ ’+ tatio ,-r.,.ou,,..,r.L,+,,+ ru,+~Pdm.+,ln.. N I 609-599-9003 n, write P.O. Box 108 .................. REALLY GREAT PLACE TO¯ l-~ll%ul+l:,u£u ut~ll~ l..ult z- er................ ’ . . ., Rocky tlill, e/o D. Luhrman. ’ LIVE? See aur ad end S[RVINGALLYOUR£MPLOYMENrNESaS, mTyplst eBookeeper"

$¢L~crEMPLOYER FORSEtECrtVEEMPLOYEES ¯ Keypunch ¯ Meg Ope~ato:ll01 State Rd. rooms for rent.
BIdg T

Ag0mssiveAlfi’rnaUveAeU°nF’°gtamMar]orie M. Hail,day’s
PART TIME -- new Cranbury

’ Princeton, NJ. 08540atsrAuoA,r
PRINCETON firm seeking mature &

dependable people. Will [808]oz442oo ADJUNCT ~
An equal opportunitySALAD, EMPLOYMENTprovide full framing and INSTRUCTORS Woetto~.rou,o,,,ehouu.PNev. Skdl+p

SANDWICH assistance where required, employer
Morcor County Community GETTYGets Results ~o.W,o.,.,~omtWo,~n~o.o,o~om+--

MAKER AGENCY Limited openingB. Call for LOVING CHILD CARE --
Collego has ’immedlste oty ......... lencel

interview, N.J. Associates, needed aB soon as possible for openings for part time in-
We are looking for the right Speclallzlng In 1:,09-799-0563Equal Opp0rlunily

1 month old infant, 9 to 5, sttuctore In landscape design,Employer, M/F
candidate for Salad/Sandwich TemporayHelp Monday thru Friday, in ex- turf grass managumeot¯ change for room board, and fire fighting tactics, SubmitMaker In our CARRIAGE PermanenrPlacementsln RECEPTIONIST/ saary. 609-924-8647. +HOUSERESTAURANT. qusliflcatlons In writing on or ThnPrlneetonPockeINewepapers South $omorsetN~ev~spapers
Applicant must bo intoroated in Seerolarlal, Clerical SWITCHBOARD ’-- - before January 31, 1978 to: sO0 Wither=peon St,, P.O, Sox SS0 P.O. 0ox 146

MCCC, Personnel Sarvlcas Prl.¢elon, N,J, OS54S $omorvlllo, N,J,work/no with food preparation Execatlve, EDPand Immod[a,o openrno available COMPANION/HOMEMAKERSDept, BC, 9ox B, Trontoo, NJ (609)9~4.3244and bo oblo to function In o fast Technlcal
for [ndividusl wilh light typln0 (20 I) 725.3900pscod kitchon, Full lima hours ability and plossam tolophone’ .08690.

urn Mon.-Sat. during the day, 3S2 Nassau St., Prlncoton mannor. Ars/ou i molure caring pemu with Equ=lOpbertunUy/
must ba flax[biB to assist a Paw (609) 924.9| Excollsnt fdngo bonaflts and charatlu refeenoes we on theBkt AffiBmaUveActlortEmpk)yal
nighls, = growlh potoollal. Call Mrs. D. Would lsu like to live in lldvale homes
Wooffora good stun[n0 salary, " =" ’; Marssca for an In,orviaw at 4 duy~ a weeh cadnll for Ihe elderly/
lihera] bonefila and gooorous Toehnical We01teretcaHeoleoblyo,d..,,,.PART TIME C L ,A S S I F I E D609.924.8500, oxt. 211. For interdew ¢811 . " ’s,o,o.lde~Iscoun,e.CUSTOMER BERLITZ SALES A D V E R T I S I N G F O R MAPPLY PERSONNEL ENGINEERING SCHOOLOFtANGUAOES MEI)ICgL PERS0NNEL P00L

"~~/~
TRAINEE Prlncolon RosoaPch Park 609.393,2818 1873 llmulWlth gve, sro now aceopl[ng ep.Sporry Univac ha~ nn excoltonl 1101 8tote Road Lawltncevllh, I(, J, plicsllons for pormsnont part-

opponunily for a high school Prlneoton~NJ00£~lO lima posltlans In our PRIN.
oraduato with 2 years military EnualOnno~.lw emn~aw~ CETON STOR E. Tho schedulo

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL or technlcal schooflng or 2 is ae follows= 2.0 PM Monday
yours work euperionco on nine- through Friday, ILawrencovJlle( NJ iromeehanrcuf dovrca.. TELLERS Test TechnicianEqualOp.o.unity0mployerM/fSelocted sppt[coot will loam Exper[encepays,.. Enloy tho Btmosphoro of s
sorvlclng procedoros |or EDP Tom and clllbtoto lock.In ampUfotl, small spoclolty sloro and also (onolquoroloroachlonor, numbor, epouoorpun¢luollonloqulpmoot and porform main- ,,,st lh]s landing N.J, Bank, , onaf avBra0uu, a.d othor aloe. tho full lion of banal[Is 8sm. , "
lonanco on syatoms al tho Wo hood exporloncod lollors to trocheml~l I.,e.mum, to meet ,pc©,, hergsr’s offora including a 4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ....... , ................ , ...... , ...... $3,00
Univac Educotlon Conlor in work alour~ sut up IO111, eo~blo Ihool U.U /ucoldUl~to, AI Io~lt 2 yelltl Io¢hn1¢111 iohoo at alorowldo discount,
Oayton, N, J, with Iho op. EASTWINOSOROFFICE uqulvulonl p,., " V.a,u I. ~om ,,o 31NSERTIONS, noehangos, paldboforobllllng . $4,S0portunlly In sdvenco to PARTTIME, Houra=10.2dsIly, pmd.¢flonlolfltlgu.deoublelhomln0,APPLY IMMEDIATELY
Customor Englneofln9 or 10.8 Thutsda~ and 9-12 wo on~,~,=,~n,I a.a,,m:,, +,,~ If blllod add SOB billing nhargoo++o+n+++++++++__ ........++
otructor po01tion, hour, Mad =,, ~,s.J,r ,.v iwi, ,o= fro.hi NAMERiogmm, Cull Donllld Kt~lmor 6004~¯Salary ~s commonsurato W]lh To Ioln our slsff of fr[ond(y 2111axpoilonco,,,oxool[ontcom.
psnybonoflle, poop[o, plssso call 201.745. PRINCETON ADDRESS
Send rssumo, Inelodlno salary 0141 or201.745.9144,

APPI¢IED N, Harrtaon Street ,,i,s,o,y, to= /~iFRANKLIN RESEARCH CORP. Princeton, N, J,’A, Mlkkolson ]I JffI’ATE BANK
SPERRY UNIVAC e¢~o+~o~mtvemol.vo, ,~aeo<~ulor~ud,nI+vOm~++p,r

CLASSIFICAI"ION __ INSERTIONS AMOUNT PAID.P,O,nos 1110 Corpormo Hondqusrtors ....
,,~,,,,,

Pvlncetan, N, J, 00M0 030 Franklin Dlvd, ¢
^re ouu,IOplmvoml,v,mplnvm M,, Sumotsot, N,J, 0m73 SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST

SPERRY UNIVAC =n,,o,O,,.o,,.,,,,y=.,R,O.,M,~ 023-20,OOO ’All Clnssiflod ads nppoar aulomatinally In ona wook or #1,00 for 3 woaks on0 lho
all ? Packnt nowspBporm Tho PrlnBolon OOmB thorBoftor, Ads may be displayed with

ELIZABETH T, LYONS, P/aoamonl Firm, ’=uocassful rooru/Iors Pookel, T ro Lawranoa Lo¢ 0or, Tho Contra whho spnoB mor@ns ~nd/or RddhlonBI
SECRETARY/PUBLIC RELAI’ION ASSISTANT for oq,nl opporpndfy omployors, Ion boon rolnlnod tO eslsat a Post W’ndsor.Highta HBrBId, Tho Mnnvllla nBplml IBttars st #3,60 par Innh. A spools1

Sr, Pro0mmmor Analysh Nows, Tho Frnnklln Nnw,.RBeord so, Iho discount rata Is ovgllnblo to advartleorB rnn.
TO DIRECTOR OF CON~UNICATIONS OF HilIstlorough 8OReOn, Ads tony bo mnllBd nln0 tho snmB d[splnyod glasaifiod nd for nOur Formno 000 msoufs~llnln0 ollonl soskeJ . ~r phonBd In, Tho doadllno for paw ads I, 4 minimum of 13 consonutlvo wnakB or diP.I NTERNA’[IONAL TRADE ASSOCIATION ,4.0 yours AN8 CO00L/ASOEMOLER

Goodooorotsd~lsklllsond[ntersstlnlosmin01nduo.lalpubl[o t3GO/379DOO, BUSINE~APPLICATIONS ~,nh Mundny If (hay ate In bu properly forontdlsplnyadolasslflodadstelolln020or,
tolaIIon= boolno., Ahlo In trnnoorlbo from dlstslln8 maohlno , You will Bnalyzo, eORVOit nnddoel0n oyolcmsl dovelnp CBnOBIInIIons nannet bo no. ’morn Iiigho~l par mdnth whh nrran0Bmonls
sndty in minimum of GO wpm, Ancuralo spoflsr, Qood msdlodolooy, mBnuslo O dooumonlsllon~ tfs~}d[iscfly [i coplod altar4 p,m, on Mondny, "Too Loin for monthly blllln0, Bux nl~mbora nro $1,00
knowledno of hnolo 9rammor, Comlorlnblo wltll ,Isl,ll=, Santa wllh goom, to CIn~slfy? ntis will bo nncoplod unlfl pooh oxlrn,
wtltlno ok]lls nnd Intsrost In tlovslop[nE fltom, Prsv[au= a OPPORTUNITIES e Tuoeday,
puNl0sllons expodsnco helpblh Solf.slSrlsr sad dllo Io 9row ’ T|RM$1 Thorn Is n E0¢ billing chhrgo II nil l,
wllit lob, Inloro+l[ng wotkln9 opvlronomnt, Qood ftln0ss nnd Lnsrn cIgS .. Mayo Inlo Mnn00omont ,, Excollont bonolil RATrSI A Clnsalflod All gosl, +3:00 fat Up nol paid In gdynngR, Porsonsls SllnnIIonRpllok~t0o, 011onl oompsny Imy= ALL Pone,3¢hourweok, , to 4 lines fer nnB Inserllon, or, if orl0tnnlly Wnntod, Holmoslttln0, Apnrtmnnt 8ublnts,

Sand Iottor and ro=umo tol To ssplom thle oppotluniiy In oomp[olo ennfldoncs shill ordnrod, ¢1,60 nddlllonRI for 2 oonsonui[vo Wnnlod to Ronl at Shnm 8rid all n,l of nrna

, P,O, nox 20S4 (2011240.0307
wgnkn or iSSUBS, god tito 3rd nonsoauIIvo Bnd movlnQ nds nra pnynUIo wllh ardor,
Innorflofl Is FREE, Thoronltor, nanll ton. Tl~[E.l~.~OOp.Orlg..QOL~gOIlOlb[~OL~r/of.6.~

Dopt, PR E, T, LYON8 ,ogllIIvn InenrIIon only OeBIn #1,00, Tho DOL~,zrroo.lQflhY.thO.odWOtl[~oLkllmOd[O.IQ]Y.
Prln©oton, NJ OSS40 1050 aoorRo 81, Now DmnowIoke N,J, 00001 noxt Ino~omnnl nf up In 4 Ilnon In 00¢ for.

[otln~lnn tiloflrsl rndfl!onllon’ of tl!O Rd,

,

4350.

TA3~I BUSINESS-F()R SALE-
complete or part. Borougl;
licenses, .complete radio
dispatch system. Cadillac
limousines & other vehicles.
Complete office set-up. For
information call 609-9244478,

.ENT’-E’R~NG
world of Health & Nutrjt on --
excellent earnings make your
own hours. Gog-921-~a7

E]am@ntaw School, port time-EO%. Slat-
Ung Feb. 13. 1978. Send lesurne before
Feb. 3, r9701o:

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

P’EnuaIO’609.924.8478 BoxN.J.08540OR CALL OpponunUy 7r 1. Ptlncoton /

RN
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Amedua’s oldest National Nursisg Set.
vice iu see~ing an ootgoing Reg~sleted
Nurse, who iu tolafly involved iu her
profesdon and the healtb care lidd,
Po~/l[on involves devolopmelU of in.
service educalion pmglam% public
relations, public spe|king, Involvement
in nurs[pg mociutions and supen’ision
of all levels ol nui$iRll personnel Bmud
nursing baukgvound with a minimum
Of three year current expedenue iu
required. Registration in N, J. required
Excellent ~laff, Incenlive plan. and
e=tobllshed benefil program, Flexible
working hours and dap. Please call
John McEIhlene’/fsr iutormolion Bed
interview appoiRtmeul.

393-28 T S
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
IB73 BRUNSWICK AVE,
LAWRENCEVRLE, N, L

0863S ,..

oN-CALL
: TYPISTS &
SECRETARIES

Mamamalico Inc,, a naUon~lly known
toleerch O co.wUing lifo. neodl
quzdiried lypIzt~ n i~,,t~rioo IO work on
an on.¢a~ betl~ Itlro~ghout Ibe company.
C0ndiUolol uhould be ahlo io lype 5000
wnm, have good gmrnmaUcal Skills, and
enjoy moaUno new poonto In .ow
olfuafionl,
Full doyll pmle.od, bur II you havo
[auhnk:le Wl~no ¢~petienco, flu=tibia
ochad.lol can ha o,ranDod,
MolhemaOco hal mo¢lorn oOice~ con.
vanl~mly Iocolod nOxl fo Iho PlincolonJuf~gllgn .uin ilatlon and onora o
itimubtino and on~nyaUla walk on.
vlro.mont. E*cellanl wa0al i.cluUing apaid klnCh hou,,

F#t pta~Rt ¢an~etaeon ~a/~
609.799.2600, oxt, 302

MATHEMATICA
PO Dox 2392, Prlncolon, NJ

Eql~alopl)~m~lF/an#mol~vu .a¢lion OllmlOve& .i/I

POLIC~
ADMINISTRATIVE

ANALYST OF
PUBLIC PROGRAMS

Mathomallca Pollcy Raeoarch Inc. a leodor In tho llald ol saclel
policy rauoorch has eovoral oponlngs tar policy onalylh,

Jnlllal ossl0nmant Is fo o proloef whlth Involvou dolI0n and
Imp~emontnllon of on cutomoted uupport u;/0tem Ior public
elllutan¢t Fro0ramh

Quallllad candlderou muut ha capab e ol parlors n9 data ad
ondyoh of poltcy Iotuah odmlnlstretlve =nd otall funstlans and
Fraeodoret io pubfk ololttenoo pro9eomo, I==mlll=rlty with he
Fiocettet at nlarmetlon systams daolgn h requffad,

Posltlonu aro ovallabls =t toverd lavels, All raqulro 0rodua o
wo,k tn publls potluy, saolcl o©lenoe or buolneuo =dmlntot¢otlon;
or equivalent asperlonco, Work axpovlon©+ n po oy vosoorch
odmlnhirallvo onal)’el~ or mooegemsM levol wark In a puhllu
noenty or on a OOVarnmant funded prolosl renge ram one to
live or mere }’mors requlrod, dopmndlno on tho level of porffco or
lob, Clre¢l asperlenca r*lallng to Income meln asooo¢ and/or
human ,olourss poll©lol prafarrod,

Paultlano ovoilnbio In Denver, Colorado, P,In¢lton~ New .lerlay
(rod MoBtpallah Vermooh

land r~uuma with lelnry hlotory pod lacotlanol pralaran¢a to
Mr, Oaorge Corca0no BII ’ .

MATHEMATICA
’P,O, Itas 1393, Prlno*toB~ Niw Jorvly 01140’

B UqUI[ l~#Uueunv/l~itu11=l¥I llnton im
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The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Th.ursdayl January 26,1978

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted̄  ¯Help Wanted Help Wanted Help. Wanted Help Wanted

RSING DEPUTY COLLECTOR" OF DRAFTSPERSON--
~SECRETARY NEEDED-- in PART TIME PERSON FOR ’TELEPHONE SALES _ NURSES RN -- Would you DIRECTOR OF NURSING -- IsOCIAL WORKER MSW + 5

ROJECTCOORDINATORREVENUE -- education or .MECHANICAL/JR.
Princeton law office. Good .DENTAL OFFICE - Must pt/full. Princeton publisher, :like to work full tlmc on the lt experienced n Geriatrics & !years Administrative

ex rience in a series m DESIGNER ; Princeton ares
typing and sharth_a.n.d skills hava[[eedap.pea.r.ance&good pleasant conditions. ’to7shiftorparttimeonthe3personnel supervision. 120 ’~upervisor of marriage,

pe ..... ,- ...... ,m ...... ,,:--- .... ekin"~rson are requ red TIns nas te,epnone aont[y, vrtme .Telephone/ circulation. Sales .to I1 shift?We can use your ECF in Central N.J. Good family & individual o~un-
que opportunity " for res onslole puemu.o., ~:u.au..5..-o~ ~r~ ’ ¯

P ........ , .... ~t~.7 ..,,~,.~ ~x~rleeee in nossibiltttes n[ heeemmg a duties to assist businessexp. preferred. Salary plus skills if you are interested in salary & benefit package, selling program ptus o ner
listored Nurse witl~ em nasls on az~uu-,owmJ .... j ...... r--
helor!s Degree to becomereCePlvable & data processingwater & waste water sys!ems.,permanent l~esltlon, OfI_e_rs manager .. afternoons & bonus. Call between 12-4pro. giving_good geriatric nursln~Reply in "confidence to Box admlnistrattve dul.ies. Part

charge agent in a a plicatlon. Supervisorymunicipal & inaustrta|, cxocnen~ satary, ~au anu evenings, ot~-~,Ju-~w, 60%9244030.,’ care, we offer a good benen~#0162"I e/o Princeton Packet,lime, 3 days a week. Send

aP~rieeee In a municipal tax, Knowledge of piping layouts, come in now for an interview. ~ .condRtons.’packag° & Callattractlvethe DirectorW°rkingof
~ ~. resUmep.o. Boxt° 1423Pers°nneITrenton,Dept’Nj.

]t.~ressiveilng,POs t Onteaching,nUrsinginvolvesdepart’policYim~n’f’~r;a_.,.._ ~nreferred . . flOWnecessary. .schematiCSwlth ability & .structureSto work
No tee&j TEMPORARIES ---=pr~OGUAMMERJ"DEC" experience" ANALYSTpreferred

forTYPISTp~nceton" RECEPT1ONISTaccounting-- ’924.9000.Nursing weekdays 9 to 4, 60%NURSESDERLIES --AIDESFuII" time& OR-and 10g~’O7’Brennan,Attcnti°n:Ed. D.
William

meat ng changes, a G1RLIG~Y .FRIDflY 7:’. mdcL~.nde..nt.lY. LiheraIJr.~ngeJ 2936Riel ’ Equipment planning LOR office ~end resume to Box parttime, hllshiftsavailable:
wledge of administrativemotivateu seh starter wr,n benezits ~aiary open ~unm t" ’ ’ a neevllle NJ Agenc , ll0rB State Rd #01637, c/o Princeton Packet.

ned t In sltl~ls prior office resume to A R Roy Van Note L wre - Y " ’
an zational structure g ~P g ’ .......

’o ..... ’ ’ ~ " o~.. ~o aoa sac 55~2 rrinceton NJ 609-921-6580 Fee
~erience in elinieal nursing ’experience, ability L tla.rvy P.ssoc., r.v. Du^ u~,h --" "

~wledge of primary nursingorganize; to act as SecretaryPrinceton, NJ 08540.
lciplm and good com- to Finance Officer.
n catons skills a must.

7am-3:3Opm, 3p_m-th30pm, ~rpA~V I| IMTOT~
REGISTERED NURSE -- B~ 11 m-7:00am. Experience io~’;?’-~’~’" ~ ....... --
for skilled nursing facility in helpful but not nesessarv Starhng position zn attractive

BABYSITTEI~ - from E. paid. ’ Lawreeeavilte Full time 7- Wonderful opnortunitv "(o ’modern, downtown Princeton
TELEI~RONE ¯ ’ . " office Must have top skills3:30 shift. Call Mrs. Bregenzerlearn a new trade & h~p your _ ..: ......... :;- Windsor or Hightstown area, -... " " ,, . SECRETARIES -permanent, at 60~ ~6-149~ Lawreneaviilefellow human beings Annlv in rostuon mcmues .m,,y

: ntsala and benefits Apply to Mrs. Stanlon, Per- LIBRARY ASSISTANT -- ?:aOam-4:3Opm.Yourhome. 2 SECRBTARY -- acuve law, full & part time, immediate~,,~i,, ~.~fMvftf~ .nal.¢nn Ohm.Sam~ ’m~Crrr diversified duties. Perfect for
atdleto ry ’ sonncl, Franklin Twp. process journals, shelve kids. R’el able¯ Refs. 609.443-office Cranbury area, ex- openings. Pleasant phone ........ ~’ ....... Frank|mY ....""’~"" ~"’t.:onva|esecn~";" "2; .recent high. school graduate.
Yr~ir~.otorofNursin~ Municlpa.l Bide. 475 DeMottbooks, b!n~ng, ca~lo~.,ng & ,94 alter 6 pro. . perlence preferred. Shor- voice required. No experience ~ .Center, "Lincoln Highway, Rt :gl!92~r~nM;n~Un~de~:

eleneF[fld Medical C~nter Lane, tuMiniddleEh~hl, oNJ. Equal~aYn~nag. Ao~a~nel2r~s ~grr~ . ~ salary.thaad’ typingpleasantrequired.worklng.G~dAll .necessary. 6094}21-0300.HOUSEWIFE OR RESPON-~27, Franklin Park, N.J. 20t- ~ .: " _¯ z"; .....
750BrunswickAve. upportum y P Y .... ~PP,~ ’ ~,~,~,~hr,, wl~ EXPERIENCED RECEP-inquiries confidential. Phone ~ SIBLE PERSON interested in 82i-8000. ’ 14~assau ~t., Yr,ncemn, r~a.

~" Trenton, NJ 09638 ----------------- re~[n~’~n~w[~l~e’of"/’foref~n TIONIST/DENTAL
609.396.6575,ext.2277TEACHE..R..SU..RSTITUTES ; ~---ua~e ’a-oodSt"~In" ski~s ASSISTANT - wanted for 609-650-3602 ..... mental health for part time -"~"’

STERLING THOMPSON AND driving. $4 per hour. 201-873- ~
HO owett val|c ~.e tone| a. ~ ~ :v r~ .~,~r~t office g~nd¯ , Y g . ’=" ’ ’ pc. ...........

" ........ ales Se~°~°l Dtstrmt iS seeking r equ, r edj :OoPbr&h.ef~lanOresume to Box #01629 c/o
ASSOCIATES -- are in- 2212

STENO/TYPIST -- part time, terviewing for real estate ’ ~ LIKE TO BRUSH UP &
"-¢’c~BL$ ~ ,~A.v.m=~o~EL, perfect Spanish, teacher~*~,:x~nx -- ~. substitutes in all areas =,~ ,qs v .... . ~ on t ’

~artment, good typmg elementa,-,& secondary Als~ ~ependmg on qualfftcatlons. Prlncet Panke. hrs. flexible. Perfect job for sales aSsodates. Compare our :ayx,.,~,,~r_e.nu~in. home .~’~ ̄  " .............. wanted for private essons at
s varied duties, d|cto, Mathema’t(cs aide nee~i~i in PlasecaIIorsubmitresumein

mother who wants toget back methods of marketing ann e~erx,or s ~ ’ o t......... h Townsbi ............ reas nable ra es. 609-799-4785
ellent fringe benefits, 35 Junior school Interested full~ confidence to Mrs. into workworld, fieadskills a continued fonowup. Now or m musnoruug ~. COMPUTER ’r~:ti. after 6 ~m "
rs Wet.k. Call 609-024-8700. candidates shoutd request, ,RoUdanb~h,sTh~y In~l%et~o°r’

MATH TEA.C.H.ER -- Eve n!ng necessity¯ Very pleasant work experienced, we offer a Must he able to .handle ag micro exv $12.5E v ¯
aenlications from Kermit ~u.v~o 6099~-~400 . , Division, ntgn~stoym, l-i~gn atmosphere. ~=nl1609-655-2200. continuing training and details ot jo~. ~atary open.. INDUSTR~r~L SALESCall 201309871110 a m to 4 ......

NTAL HYGIENIST 5 FulI E’i~,e ffopewell Vnlleyi J . " ’ " ~School, Men’lay and Wed- education .program: If you " " " -ride’ tlv~+exp.+comm.
e position in ~noder~e~em~ Schools[ 2 Academy St. ~ nesday, 6:00 P M.- 0:00 P.M.’ ~ , didn’t make over $20000 mat p.m. Monday thru F Y. CREMIST B.S.Ch. to$14K ..~.

"" "-- - "" ~"-re call for an interview" 201-297-’[c~, ~r ~ox #01631
Penning on NJ08534. PROOFREADER -- wanted N.J. Teacher of Mathematics nETAIL SALES CLERK year selling, or, you want to, -- . CONTROLLER $20Kplus svuN .

my. pY "~~¢0’: by Princeton educational Certificate required. Apply want~- ~¢orer naruw, " i~i~.LIABLE --\cleaning Cl~d~T & COLLECTI~sN ,SeTl~RpNo;u~f?INvoTfMOo~fc~s,
y,~ u~,,,,~n Call Gerrv at 0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for

neeton Packet. ~°~’~,’~ion~ ~ubllsher 6 week opening. 35 mmediately lo: Barbara ...... .. ........ ¯
=-,,o,o ra ,,: ...... ~ ~ ~ ’ W H Anderson Asst Supt with own tramp. ReferencesPROGRAMMER/Cobol $15K being part .of the fashionable:accep~h~. Will train. Include~ ~ur~rw~k~Be~enfe~n.n3c%Pers’onnel & Trainin;;, East 609466~0~9 for appointment, Phill~ Dozen. woman iu East Windsor area

COMPUTEROP $9 6K meet new people and enjoy

rp~.Rt~r~r,~ ,P~Pu,~r,e snapshot if peas!rile. ~ ,~,hn,,~Uon G~d ~alarv & Windsor Reg. School District, ¯ ~ ’
~ preferred. 60~-446.5223. SYSTEMSANALYST$19K’ beauty business. Earn up io

~’N~b-’--~’~n:m~’~.~’[~ ~,B°xm, HighL~t°wn.,~J’Fr"l~’~’i~; ~;or~ a]m’osph~ere.~4St~o~.k~e~jH~gh6~%t°Wx~, MALE OR FEMALE -- WOMAN TO CLEAN approx 6
MANAGEMENT $150 a month part-time. In-

"driver/ deanery person tot hrs PreferFriday.Canfithrs
~ Cn~S~tLTANT ~?.0K terested? Call 609-499-1729,

,vish High School in Trenton "" Call 609.924-5338. " r~a u~zu. ~ :. . - .. , ¯ ......
m. Areas needed: Jewish TEACHER INSTRUC;fIONAL 203o..Ec~ upportumty ,,:m.Salaryl°cal firm,plus mimageLa’~e meeeLEaR car.609. 4141t° sUitafterYOU~6094484}461nm or 443-that"~vneannc~o~kO~d-a,,cv,,,~,~,~,~has a ear,

LEG~"Sk ror Judy ~,mtors.l~C[~,~ARY $200609201"359"1530’5070807. 609-73%2922 or
tory & Sociology¯ Call 609. AIDES -- East Windsor ares. m .w,. i,,, 921-8858, 9-4:30pm for appt. ~ ’
.0110. for sleep.in, to care for one COSTUMERSERVICE$165

K.9r Certification ~referred. ~ v ~, ,~ T. r. ~. ~ ’P n p "- . ’teenager and one female STATISTICALT~PIST$t50
Mall Resume to idox .1778, ~,.~,~,,~ "’¢=. ~’ns~e~ ’ ’ ’,~;,~*,r~i" ~-~ro,’nblv convalescent adult, Call TYPIST ’ $145 NURSE

TENDANT NEEDED -- Tennent, NJ 07763. r,~,?’~’te’b’~oker’ [’o~n~- BABYSITTER--aftcrschool..CLERK/TYPIST -- salary, ,w.y~.,n~,~,~:’],, v;~.~’~r~r evenings ~(B-737-R,46. KEYPUNCHOP. $t50’ PEDIATRICHEADNURSE
........ ¢ team ~.=,,u,,,~.,,~..: .........tme AppyatHYFYG.as ~ ,,,i,=,,~ nm,~inessBrokera~,e?vearoldfrom335 to7pm 5 $7300 A hard workng .. o ...... r.4 ~. rrnm ~n- ’ ACCOUNTING CLERK$125¯ ’ ..... v ........... ¯ , ’ ¯ =, ~., ........ ~, ....... =- Leadership position open for~han,..Rt ~0 & 33, ~n~] pART TIME SECRETARY : Group’s Princeton office. Part days per week. Pre!er..older manag~n.~aa te~era~,hPr~ra~oprox. 3 pro-6pm weekdays .... ~~n~

ask for ARLENE
we. ~#. uver, xo. ~,~=, wanted for small office, uoo~ time broker considered. Call teenager or mtuamage[.a~ g~-v,-~? ’-.~"=~’~:eeds "a Flexibleenough though to stay re, r~ n~vm otu~,~,-~t~v,1

PROJECT ENG. progress ve nurse leader with
por,umty ~mp~oyer. typing, spelling & grammar. JmCumbe~fordcolleetifyouwoman. 699-4~9-995~ after ~ow. ~ncome_~..:~;. .... f over when fathers position .Sat.,Sun.,a.naoncuayuunn~stesmcondensersSTOP. demonstrated managerial
-- _ ._ Oill for appo ntment. 609-921- are NJ Broker. 203-226.7364.6pro. rena~°,~e,P¢~u~=~’~er’~n~ requires him to travel over: w.e.ea. M.us~ De over ~p an, a Deer "

SALARY abilitYin pediatrics.and clinicalApplican[eXpertiSemust
~.CODNTS PAYABLe. -- 2020. , tus ;!%~":?’/’~’:-’"havcsoli(]night.Lighthoesekeeping and wiuing to marn au lace~ ENGINEERmech/c’hem.$19K~

have, or be near completion of
irrows Bookkee tng ~ ~ ~ meplatestan’~tYYU¯ m-of ~r-~aration r~uired, jewelrymakmg. 609-73~-3005.

ENGiNEERmach.designl5K~
Bachelor’s Degree, inaddition

tc.hineo.pera.!or.Ex.p erpelnee SCHOOL BUS D.RIVE.R -q ~ENT PART TIME ENGINEER -- digital eir- ~emn~io(n6t0o~ePt~il’&PcaaYn~Mu"st Vls~u"l~ply :ow~.’~tran- ~ tO current RN hcensure in.~rereeo. ~nowma e oz a t time must ne at -~.-,-.=., ¯ ¯ , --- ortation ni ntstown,,h,,,-a.~lug A,~,t,, .x~[ Inc Local/p r .; ........... retail store work. 10am-eu!ts: Micro-processors..T%, deadlines, call 609-292-9440,s~.)~ ~t~, .... gn ~,,~ CARPENTER I DESIGNER - SALESENGINEER $0PEN New Jersey. A minimum of 5

ii~[~t-v~V~nds~-.~-.,, Jeastz!yearsot~.appl~a~ 5pm. Mut.be able to work Sat retated, vpucal scannm[[,weekdays, 9-0. .~ ..... ~,~.,=’~f(’~r~,Y’}.~,:’~|needed to build circular stairs PRODUCTION years experience in pediatric
....... . ........... - acce.pteu s-~, ~L~[’-~=-’ ~’illing to learn and adapt tc LOR Agency, 1101 State Re. ~ms ~. ~.,~.~.~.. ~.~.d.~a~in my home. No kits. Must be FOREMAN/W 2 $12Knursing, plus teaching and/or
-~=~’~’--"~ INDUSTRIAL [ l~ontgomery_ xwp. oc,um~, our operation. Ideal situation Princeton, 6094}21-6380.Fee ~ .~-.~ ..... ~-~ v ....... "~ willing to work nights & MACHINIST top hourly rates leadership experience a musL
~E~CE ...... ~v~ ....... | 201-874-5200. for oarent w thchild n school paid. a,er ~ pro. wknds.Call f..09-921-2822after7 MRS.GOLD Apply to:

........... [ Apply in person. Hightstown " ¯ " PART TIME . FOR ~ p m Director of Nursing
’ .... Stahonery, 118 Main St. ~ WAREHOUSE & stocl~room

¯ ̄ . HeleneFuldMedieaICenter
WHA’I’CAN’tOUDO?|1 ¢i~:c’rl~ninC, lST [Hi~htstown N.J. No phone COOKS&BARTENDERS./duties..Prineeton-HightstownOFF~C,~,WEMSA~F~G]~Ry/ ~

Rt. 100,tllghtstown
609-448-6500 7.59 Brumwink Ave.

! "’’~ .......... , caus ~m~ wanted for Old Yorxe area, uall 609452-1500, r~^~,~u..~ ~v~. p~,~.~. ~ ̄  " ..~,,.., ~r~Vm~T~ ’ Trenton, NJ08638
~RgerType OoricaIWork?Steno?RunI| O ortunit is | ’ ~-~’=’~’~];,~’l~,¢ln,Jun ~J’~Q.~4RS~4S ¯ A sman prmessmnal rrm- x..=u=~.t~u z~=~== ...... yr f..09.396-6575, ext. 2277 "
e~nessm=ch" o=r U. cs.o~s s anse Excellent pp Y ~nn ~ ,,’s"~ ........... "-"- ~=to- firm is seekinff a -- ex~rienced for nterms¢s" ’ available for a ca eer m nded - 28 ~ ....... ’, CHILD CARE - some evenings~rL~t,~..~r~s~ ..... . . , or 448 0 7. . respons,ble experten.¢ed nfhc.e. Gene.r.a.t med.lcal office for 9 year old boy. $L25/hr.
ou,,tl,,=e u,r¢~aolfe a FREE ’ er I ......-- ’ BABYSITT

o0 n pers°n for a full t,me routme btlhng, insurancev ,’ r, ’ , City as an E actrolog~st (p when you want, where you . ~ sit each weekday aftern n i .....l u~(t~-- .....E~ ha’~ ~r.A7 e/o Prm- Prefer someone with own
manent hair removal)for our want. ~%.eem.m:Wr~e incl, PART TIME TELLER - our ap..artmentLPrmceton~%w;r~ilities arep varied ceton Packet¯ transportatlon. L’ville Village
CHANTREY,BEAUTY SALON, pnone fqO, Wttrt Wua, ru ~OX Thursday nm & Saturday am Arms. tiers¯ aL~’~o-,~v",o. ~A ~h~ll~nolno Rao~rraund= .~ ~. ................. I| ’ | ..... t ...... 20 ..............................

area, 609-0964}357 after 8 pro. SECRETARY
, ,,~ o.,, ~h., ,,!.. *~>,~ II Schedue ncudessomen,BhtSI H6 Htgnts own r~j Ut~ . Exner~ence nrefe{red mus{’;;i"nc[ud’e ~ull ra~e of,ycheck pa d va©aton ea ~dSatutda s | ~ ~ ’ ’ ¢ O " "/"’ .... ’ ¯ ° ’ ’ "" ~ " Immediate opening for pompS’
’~~;a~’s: .||a Y Meg ar Savings& L nn xeeut,ve secretarial skills _~phal~Hitlon, Nofoe..,no©ontract. ee ’ ’ .... IBE PERSON ’ SALESMAN/WOMAN

monow II ’ ’ ’ la l DISHWASHERIUTILITYv’ ; Kch~l Park CalIMrsMayo RESPONS L "=" ..t,a~., ~x.,,lont t,,-in" ’ MAILROOM ASSISTANT - with solid, background asWeoff6ragoodstanmgsa ~, ¯., , "--. ~.; .... a ~n, o~a .~. ’ ’ ’ whoimiovsch ldren necdedto;:~,--~,s ~ --_.~ ,_,~<.~,/ salary plus commission. Must
liboralbenerits, andstorew~del~u.rpar,~ d m~, =~.~..,~,;~ ...... -..~- .... -----~.~,.,e.rold’~irlinmv ue~a~pnone a.~ ,¢,~, ...... travel Safet" or education part time¯ The Gallup aeeretary. Must be able ,o

OLSTEN I/di..... t, , /~.e~naue~i~924.~l~ nero’s ~ ta~renc~v~lehome,~Monthr~~b~lei~saeMn~{vtb~rbmle~6ocwa~lbackground ~lp..t’u[.but not Organzation in Princeton type, take shorthand, keep

TEMPORARIES APPLYPERSONNELDaPT,/ " " ’ " BABYSITTER WANTED -- .Fri, 8:15am-5:30pm. $70 per =n ~owntow~n’ Princeton in
necessary, t~atr to, ap- seeking person to assist in complete set of files and

I/ |

mailroom, part time dai|y, perform some sratistieel dutie,.
¯ ~ [or 7 me. Did child, abou.t ~ week. 609-8824682, ’ ~lush office setup which youpointment609-921-2020.Call 609-924-9600 for details. An Above averaBe pay and

/ FILE CLERK~t21 hrs,, mostly auring scnoo| . ~;ill manage. Top salary of- ~ equal opportunity employer¯ completefringebenefirs,
OUTH SRUNSWlCK= R,e, #1 |/ .~.I..../,~.n~ / ’I~ Pe~anent hours, Princeton. , ~ fcred commensurate with ......... ~n,.nD.^~oppositeDowJonas)201-32g- |l ~’~ff~’~"~ 1 L’," "r~’ ...... a.~.^x .~mo~ ArrangementS flexible;, our DREAMS - bigger than ,your ability Send resume to Box£AI~_T_. A,.,~=~a:,.,.,,-,~
040, O~a’y[ I0-3 PM, CIosad I1 ~ (/ / ,.,-.~m~.~.=.,- ,~ ...... bomc or yours, hve-m ~ycheck? Wan~ to establtsh #01646 e/o Princeton Packet.YUSI’I’IO~UY~N:Jl~OUrsOlr°m,PRINCETON ApplyorCa[l:
-dday, I/ ’-’--- . . _ ., . possible, 6~9.921-1833, [luit2ndincome?I[youhave.6- ’ ,5.9 p=m,p)easeea~orers~nnnet
.... ". .............. Im M^"*h Horrlson51 ~oexporlenceneeessary *~ o h.~ walk v to snare I’ll ~ at 5US-TPS-IOUU I r 8 I -
~’~’~.~;’ |-- - ¯ N/ reasant congama surroun- ’ ,~hnwvo. how~Not~lephone ....... ~. ,-.^c.~;~ terview An Equal Op- CITY DIRECTORY COCA COLA CO.
~01-526-3334 Ua y lu~ r~ rrlncmon ...-. ........ v - ¯ u.c,x=,*~r~ ~nor*,~, - o n’t’ Em ]o er Foo’dlDIvhlon ,,~: oe,,y ,~-o r~, I/ __ d,ngs, .WANTED -- a rol ab e baby ntervmws For appointment¢~mm,. M’~n *l~r| Ctnm 5-m p rtu t y P Y , No experience necessary. No
,u~u..,==r, AnEqua(Opportun’~ySmploY~,f~ft ,, . " * .~=/.~==),,.~.’--.. v~,=." ~" . . : 4SO~I~S=fSt,
......... " I ¯ - . ’ sitter, for 2 bets, .7 yrs. &7 call 609466-3265. Responsibilit es are daily saning. Fun or pan time up-

~.allrorappmnrment . meeEns at my nomo, Uall ti~’J- ’ t~ d~nn¢=||~ ~nrlfr ~orr[ ~1 ¢:Dt~ TVOI~T dating Ioaal d[tee,ory in- Hlghfttown, NJ.0Se20
rceetp~, ~v .... , ~-~ ....... ......,..,.n-., ~,~. (6o~) ((s.s$OO....~m~,~=- ,- ~.=~ ......Personne Dep [201)874-4000 448-6096 after 7pm reconciliation¯ ’ BABYSITTER NEEDED - in processing,. _ . [ . , PEBSONNELOFRO_E formation. Pleasaot outdoor

~DI:I~&TiN~ I::’~I~CDTIVE p,,n.,e, en,,.,rt~T,,-,~, ~ my apt. at Princeton check controt. Uon tac, ~a, r ny Into,coting, divorsitied position work, Soe Mr, Xirinachs, 9:30 We,,llaeq~,lopP~t,,,t~empl¢~,
v.~. ............... -’--_ vP~Lnnll;;FllrvullUP~,/it.~lll Meadows, 7:15am-12:45pm, McCaugnana~.mer~assaum.

in busy porsonnel office
am-3:00pm,

S~I~KING OPPORTUNITY BslleMead N J :1 i’~O 2 days per week If interested609.921-7500 ..... ’
------ ’ " " ~l,,,~l,a! ’ " cxeesant oppor un y to morn Ro L. POLK El’ CO,......... Equ,lO .......yEmployarM;, please call, 609"799"4111 .... o--’at]on DETECTIVEExperienced operating ¢:xecut ve s seek ng a uua paso pe sonne uu, Thomp=onCourt

opportunity (N.J./N.Y./Pa.). Officer of two listed
corporations. Experience as a president in turn-.
around situations. Ten years management con-
sulting; ten years manufacturing and operations. In
depth experience in acquistions; new ventures.
Anxious to reduce 100% travel schedule world-widn.
In my forties, salary requirements 30%. Partioulars:

BOX 112 KENDALL PARK, N.J. 08824

SYSTEMS & PROGRAMMING
DOS/VS INSTALLED IBM370/138 DL/1

Rapid growth and expansion of our Data Processing
Environment has created outstanding career op-
portunities for Data Procosslng professionals,

COBOLPROGRAMMER/ANALYST
DL/1 VSAM ClCS/VS ’

If you havo 2 or more years oxperlenco in designing
end Imp{omentlng a Date Base and Reporting
System for corporate finanntal9 and control we want
to talk with you, Candidate must have good
analytical and teohnlnal sktlls, Project Leadership
Coupled with the oapab)llty of making carefully
thought.out recommendations wffh good preson-
ration and writing okllls Is Important,

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
DOS/VS VSAM ClCS/V$ SYSGEN

~.-5 Yrs, nxporlnnce Is a must, Opportunity to assume
a key role In an pnvlfonment etreae~ng lording edgo
State.Of-The-Art Hardworn and Software, DL/1
Exparlencn a dnflnlto plus,

PL/1 PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
DL/I CI¢S/VS

Will work In team onvlronmont solving mathomatlca
Statistics and cconomlce rnloted probloma, Minimum
2-4 Yoara pollooo math nnd atntlstlos, pconomlca
helpful, 1 plus wars oxperlengo In PL/1 gad gnothcr
high Iovol languoR0 In DOS/VS roqulrod,
Compeny offers o almolnfln~ oed cholleeglag growth op,
peffun)ly rnralf eeh)avad In ether Mdaltr)as fo ,ha Indlv)daob
cepabla of maallo9 tba cMIl.lngal, Wa offer on ouhlnodlng
cempsnrotlon paskoas on# ms opportunlt~ re *neon~e ),our
~nraar poltern, ),or prompt aanllderorlon, pleole send relume
nnd ,olevl hi,tarf hi confidence tot

Ms, H, Robnrfs, Perspnnol
Commodities Corporoflon

Mh Lueos Rood Prlnsefon, N,J, 08540

|-T ..................................

s.~,~.,:~. ’ JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING

VACATION PAY 609/924-8668
If you are not receiving that
"S0~ETHING EXTRA" wsrking L0RASSOCIATES
as a temporary, then you 1101STATE RD.
should call PRINCETON

KELLY GIRL
QUALITY CONTROL

We can offer you LINE
Vacation Pay INSPECTORS

Bring a friend and receive a for our Prinneton
re{erral bonus, and Cranbury

On the job Facilities ¯

merit Increases DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS
Wo pro soaklo0 Individuals ro

Please calf or appty at pap’ of do roullno lind nspoction In the
our convenient locations for packoglng doparlmsm, aa wall
dolails,’ ss porform phvdeal testing and

monl or sc vtloa durln0
Princeton Pike 0ffine Park paakao no ot modtes~

3131 Prlncetgn Pike ,onos Io products, Provlous
quallly control prot uct on es.

Lawrence Township, N, J, perianco nocossaty.!
609.896.1010 Apply Per~onnol Dopnrrmont
689.890.8088 CARTER.WALLACE, Inn,

KELLy GIRL Half Aaro rid, Cranbury, N, J,
A illv=tlon Of Kalt~ SolVI¢01 EqtNtJ Oppornl0ily Employal

Mlle/pomlllaEq,al Oppoluml;y Employlt M/F

III II
SENIOR ELECTRONIC ENGINEER

Opon n0,for sn oxpofloncod o~01nast eapnhla ot sasom(ng (ull
syslsms daslon rasponsb y M nl end relate compurnr ox,
po snco t)osllod wi h on npprsdatlon ot applied physlas o daflnlro
pus, Sssry commonqorato,wllh oxperian¢o, Conmat Gnry

,Sahnarr, ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Produo on os / a son/leo sna eerie Indv dus~ witlt todmlonl
sg ool S 1 3 yoerB oxporlon¢o rss no sncl troabto sltoollng
comp ox n a o0t S and tllo rs) Insrn(montatlon Pdmadly h,.houso
bu! wllh oaaaslons od tr ps, Ssn~’ aommsns a o will ox.
psrlsnso nnd slllllly, Coil Bob Pony,

8ECRETARY
Esce on yl~n0 ek e Expa onao n laohnlost/stsllsllcal typlng
hslptul, Ahlllry to oommunlooto wlll~ people, Con oot J, 81fko, os
200 for appolntmonr, MACHINIST

Maohln ~| w[tlt 1.2 yosl. o~por[on¢o, Gsnorol k,owl,dgo oi altop
oqtllpmont, Contsol John J, [llua~sk, ox, 248,’

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
WaalllnOton 81root, Rooky HIII~ N,J, 08553

, 009.924.7310
I~qullOpllqnu sin emalowr/Llhlrll Cornplr)y nl.lUu

i ii ii I

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
experienced, high com-
mission, part lime, Call 609-
4~3-1g17 or 924.4440.

WORD PROCESSING
SPECIALIST

Newly {ormod dopanmant of a
prest[go publisher requtres
ahorp individual with typing
skill minimum 60 wpm, Strong
business Enp~lsh and ralatod
languago arls background
ro’qUITed,

HOUGHI"ON.MIFFLIN
Ponnlngten.Hopewell Roed

Hop.woll, N,J, oe525
.. (609) 466.f 990

Equal O~poeunlty Emplowi

GENERAL OFFICE
’POSITION

Furl timo position ave/labia In’
small of rico for oacursro typist,
Vodod durhs {ndudo typing
purchaso orders,
oo.ospondancoand msln.
talnlng rocerde,Offlso ox.
podonao pro(orrad, Furl
company pold banoflte, Call=

OfflCB Mana0or

SALESPERSON -- telephoto
work, smaU lscai servico firm
Part or full time, permanent,
C~9.924-2040.

NJ. STATE.
JOB SERVICE
Protessi(mat ¯ Tect~nical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskitled
Appty st:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd,
Robbi,s~ille, N,I.

Phons:
609.448.1053
of 58,6.4034

N,O, FEE CHARGED _~

Clerk Typist

0no y0at ’0onetnl clerical a~pallonc~
dalilad, aood math Ipti(ude qac~lMry,
We of[l/ ociicallonllJ ~ll~l~anc@~ paid

Ma¢lll~ll, ,ogular /a¥1owI, ¢oUlamanl
ptog,am, Call Sa¢l)a/I ~¢~raflo 60~4~,

’3111

PRINCETON
APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP,
Eq,II 0pponu~ll(y Emp~ylt M/F

swift temps
CLERKS̄ TYPISTS ̄ SECRETARIES
Tam rotary work inssrls S lull thly’S wo(k for s limliml arnounl
or rhno, Lot na hsp yoo oarn your Chrislmae nloooy, Wnrk
cln,o In hmna, aoo(I hours, Sat Imltl rlohl away, Joh~ nvnllnhls
lit lllghrstown, Pdnaaro(~, Ccanhtoy, Twin RIvara, Csll Pat or
9rio)

Never etoa~ ,

609.882.0030 609.586.5898

swift temps

Benefits oxpadenoo helpful,
Pleasant working conditions
and good fr[ngo benefits,

Calt tot appointmom
Peraonne[ Dept, {201) 874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
BolIo Maad, N,Jo

Equal Opportunity Employm M/F

196Nmmau St., Rm 22
princeton, N.J.

NURSES AIOES
& 0RDERLIES

Full tired and pan rime, All shll-
is: 7 em- 3’,30 pro; 3 pm¯ 11;30

CLERK-TRANSCRIBER Exper[onco helpful but nol
noaessary, Wooderttll pp.

nlorestlng position in ro loam n new ,redo
Esocutive Offlcos, Mod CS and holp YOUr |ollow humunerminolo0Y holpful, E~cellent
work(n9 conditions snd fr nee

bobrgs,
banoflte, Apply In parson g om-8 pm

Coll for appoinrmont
Monday thin Frfdo¥,

Parsonnol Dopt, 120t 187440~0 ~rank~kl C~va~esceel Clr,

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Lincoln Highway (Rte, 27)
Franklin Park, NJ 08823

Balle Mead, N,J, (201) 821.8000
Equal Opporluolly Employer M/F

Typic!

VACATION PAY
f you nfe ogt re¢ohlag tlfat
"SOMETtlING EXTRA" working
as a temporary, th0n you
should call

KELLY GiRL
W0 can gller yg9

Vacallon Pay

Drlng a fri0nd lind r0ceiv0 a
,0foEtal bonus,

On th0 )ob
merit la0reaslls

Pipes0 call 0r apply 0t on0 of
our 0onv0nl0nt Iocatlllns’tor
datail~,

Pd~0eton Plko Ofll0e Pa~k
3131 Princeton PIk0

Law,one0 Townllhlp, N, 1,
609,896,1010
609,890.8080

KELLY GIRL

POSITION
OPEN IN

AN EXCITING
GROWTH FIELD

Ws’ro 0 los n9 Cootper~y In dovolopmonr ol now pholo.
also,tie (Iovlcas and Wslems which hnvo Ineroasln01Y wide
oss0o In mnny fields nod o unll of Sahlumbor0sr Limited, s
mater mdtnlcnl compnny well known worldwide,

SECRETARY/PERSONNEL
Vary 0oDd opportanlly to movo sltead ht llll= 0oDd arae, E~,
cdlont eocrolmlnl typln0 ekllle (no .lapp nodded) pro nosessary
w I soss 2.3 yssrs of oxpsrlon=o )n pereonno] procoduroe,
Dulloe will Inolodo mal~lslnhl0 recorr e, pro m nsly n,
ewow O Ihld UBn0 year knowlad0o or In§gr(Inco~ honoille
onrploymanl pollaloe, ma. Compiling (lain for roporr will nl.o bs
Involved,L

PIos=o csll Pomonn~fi, I~) 70~.10000
EMR PHOTOELECTRIC r

20 Wolloao rlontl
Pllll©llon JIIIl¢l~lh i’~, J,

^ll Eq,II apponsel=y Elllploylr M/F

. Night PartTime
Wa are pressnrly accepting
applications for e plain clothos
dateeUve position, This
sahedu]e is nights, part rims,
working Thursday ~ Fdd~,y
even[nas from 6 pro.10 pm and
Salurdays 9 am - 0 p.m, Pdor
aocurity oxperionce Is
preferred.
Wo offer a good stardng ss)ary,
and liberal banoflls inelud[n0 a
storewide shopping dlsaount,
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

North Ha,,leon St,
Prlnoeton~ NJ

Equ=l OppoaunIW Enlp~wl M;F
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Help Wanted HelpWanted Help’Wanted HelpWanted Help Wanted̄  Resumes Jobs Wanted ’ Jobs Wanted Announcemm

:EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-THE NEW JERSEY D1VI-CO ORATEATTORNEY-- tNC A+YOUR IN% + TREPLA,NTRUTH O ARE S EKING A ARE YOH CONFUSED by
for 120 bed extended care SION OF MENTAL RE- a commodities training, ,~ctt_veano.pro~gress.Lve J!c.. ’thnk the ehid ~ the ~nYoreRESUM. ES---Did you xnow .... Rion wl’~-otential Ion- CHAI~.LI~NG.E Sure,..we do sheer volumn of travel pt
¯ facility, Responsible position, TARDATION i lS LOOKING research & consulting co.m: Ln ~euc ,~,cau ann a~n(~an~ im-ortant nf the two I would tha,cp,nces mrn~r~umes range Va~.e rela[~onshi- ~s eve_~_mzng trom,ouuolng new offer,,~ every day by tra
.goodsalary &benefit package FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO party locazeo m rrmcelon ~,J rarz soezlng mna p ...v ....... , . ~ as mgn as :pa,~ ann as low _ s ..... .. f . ,!,,m~ ~u pancnlng oens,uht agoras nna air dnosm Call
Send CV to Princeton Nursing PROVIDE A ROOM WITH Is seeking 1~, fl~t .house time sal~ agent, ex.per,cnce, ~eeZOn~a~o ~n ~aOU,~ lnfnea~ as $107 And in .teday’,s+.con- ~no~er/s~Zwr~O~e/OnZ~_zamJ~H_" t~e real sati.sfa..¢uon, comes Personal Travel Consult
Home 35 uarr St, Prln O D 0 A ENTALLY counsel A llcant snou u preterreu mot vauon ann z fusinR marxet place with its / v w / ca ,~;muur wncn we meet mc cnallenoo~ a~ .~ .......
ceten,’NJ 0~QI40, y ’ BET~AHD~b%uMLIT, THOSEhave" "e’xeeP}Pent academicability In ~lea] with ~ople al seven-year-old dau~htec and ever-shifting -standards & day camp. Experienced’in a]l that an older house oft’e-~=: ~r~{~n~etOrrPc~smnce

WHO UALIFY WILL RE- credentials be an action, must, We are moaners ol my name ires ms:sarong tastes howdoes the jobseakerpn, as,os, of ̄ camp and club retaining the integrity of the for vo~,~,~ pe venal
: Q or eared decision maker & Middlesex and Somersed through early evening, five know howta "ud e and ethis aumlmstrauon,program- dwelllm, wllhout .,~cPiflvl.~, ...... CEIVE TRAINING AND A ¯ ¯ ̄ ’ e ale t am at " g m .......... °

MARKETING REPRE- STIPEND. JOIN YOUR possess4:Byearsofexpertence

MultipleL1stlng.Systems:.And Uay,Sa.oWt~,t~Veswill,nclude
money’sw, orlh?~orexample:_in{~,,recrui!}ng &_staffing.comforfaedbeauty-aolvlnR

SENTATIVE to call NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE in a¯ma~or jaw. n.rm or co, r- me mae.rs _ oi . .raulup.!e w rK, ~, U a U ....... l h - HOW muee snonid you pay?~vauaom ms-use aunels- pronlems with innovation an/{ ._.
on businessq~en / bus nesses MADE GOOD USE OF THATporation w m naczgrounu m itClOaCUOn orgamzauons, we ~,emg 9use,or ,~Fnn}ler w ca What is a good resume~ Howt, anor nay ann part-floe experlence - usim~ the ex WRITERS WORKSHOP
who become members of a EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A corporate areas ,ncluding’ alsnoffera.ninterestingbonns soegetsoutot, sonoohK,ooplngdo you know you’rn getting n during school year if nertlse and craf[’smanshi: Brln{~your flction/non.ficl
distribution network for our RETARDED ADULT GET A conlracts, securities, pavL.’p an as mcen!Ive. For con- the nouse, in lop sn.a.pe, good resume, a bad one, an necessary..For detailed [hat has made ..WILLIAM§ for dlscnssion. No fee 609.:
natonnlaecounts. $40,000 a FOOTHOLD ON FULL ncrship, s, I .,s~r-" fidenilalintervtewaskforLen snoppmg, u!n.necp.re.parnt~on,outst~ndlng one? Is there a resume or to arrange in-"BUILDER kndwn in the 9454.
year commissions, 201-377- CITIZENSHIP, CALL: 609- s/acquisiIions & gener-al Cooper, MID.--JERSEY .~no~SU~rvm’ontooIjne p~m~correct form for a resume? ~erv,ew, wrlre. ~ox _6403, Princeton area for years, Call
2455, 290-5901 (0:00 to 5:00 WEEK-aspects el corporale ad.- REALTY, 201-359-3444. x!.u w! [,neeu .oe aoe - Should you go to a professional L’Q..Wr_~.nc_e.VJlm.L+N.d... 0B.~ln or 509.587-8500.

DAYS) AND YOU WILL mln,slra¢ion ~ control "~ive.m woen.,.~, travel., a resume wnter~ Should you can 5~Jd~95-Olal ager o pm
D~P~V~ DP~NAIJ SEC/CFCT exner ence con- ~ privam room wiLlae proviaedwrit~ your own;~ I’~ the ~hol,~ ~ ~ MOTHERS] Gain back

RETAIL (SALESPERSON/ ATTENTION¯ NO AGE sider~ yerX .~eipfuh It.is IF YOU ARE AN OLDER foryou. You will need !o havethmg really worth the sub- . .............. BABYSI’/TING In my home -- worz or school. ,~..slabl{sJ
.STOCK PERSON) -- high LIMITATIONS. EQUAL expecte.~ [nat succ.ess,mL.WOMAN--who would like to your own].ra~porm.z, lo..n^~o:r stantial amount of money it’s .uu..u~u.o.~, a "r~lv,, .,w.nyTwin Rivers - full time or pert ~urser~,,; ~nOyl provbschool grad, married OPPORTUNITY¯ appnc.am wm¯ evemuany p,!ay live with a family who cares, ~?~lly’s~L4[l[l~s~l~’a~W~ll~J[IJ~ going to cost you? Is there a n otncr nlrmg a ,.~oys~.z,~r,time¯ Experienced, have ~ou~’,,’,.’.~ ~u~
preferred, 40 hours, Tuesday ------------------ a major role in }ne.tormauonwe would like to offer you,, g.~^, ".~..~.~ /’."~..%"’.aJ"~realdffferencebetweentheS15when yo_u can ~ve y ou, r references¯ 609-448.1461. ~e..a_y-y.,~.,.,~,er or K
thru Saturday Salary noon Pv~,’,PP~,~,~ ePrnPm+,~+of corporate strnmgy. 2’no vo.r own room & bath in our ~,,+~, ,,.u ~,,~ ,:.=,,~ ,,.,, & the $500 resume’~ Are you sonooi ag~ cnIIU in a tamuy . l~ ItCH I.~I/IIU. Loving ~e..a ...... --’~^ o^.." =;.~# ......... ". +.~’+’.’e’n’+~.comnanv has grown from 17 to "..,- ..., ~. ..... ¢ .... o¢, shonping If you enjoy a aright assuPed of ~ettin~" a e’oo~ atmosphere in our Lawren- z.n un e~ucat+onal setting (
Princeton Packet. or~,s~izin~,the work of agide-45 employees in the last 3. ~and, 6 miles from Princeton, a n~o~ersa!i.onalchlld,^fe, el r,esume just because.someonecevllle¢ home, W~].loprnvideBABYSITTER -- Well known u y Bee School 609-440.~

ra~in~uslnes~man with ,~ears ann plans to ex~nonatural foods & a modest~=m,.,u~.,~ +u..,,,~u.,~%+~Clalmstoceaprof~slonaianu,,,,o¯..,, ~.Y.z ’ ..... , Y")-" & exceptionally reliable Hot
~v~,,,~,~r~ c~.~m^~v m~-,’ff{nP,,-- ~’~n-~n~ighlti~,~"mrthcr in the return. It ,otters salary in return for 3 days of e~sc s .ouse, .~a.na o wou_,,is charring you money? Do sporr.auon.. ~.or .more ion. lunch - nan~ comn)~,t~, n^v ~rp ~:
~i’~,~’~n~’,~’n’~,n~ .~r~’rv w’iH-~n~on[t’or"em" an attractive and stimulatingbabysi’Ring 3 well behavedassume rnsponsmauy 1or oo.myou nea~ a resume at all? In please can ~arcia, 609-1383-nlav~roun~ ’ facili~’ie;~- ~[n,;~ -~I’O’~W~’~ "~""m-- ~xee ..... r ................... . , " ......... " environment Base cam- ¯ i t wnuet areaway, leasege~ln t t o th /863 ........... v ..... , ......
fully oualifled with light player’s involvements in ..... ~l~. l.’¢~ nna s~ ,,m, little_girls &.some ;l~gh touch with me t~reu~,h Box all of hnse ques ires e , P, easonablerates, 609-924-2037,enrolling for sumn
¯ , ~,b - . av~.i,,.,,,, several businesses and w,,+= ..... ,~-~,~’++~,~ nouseKeeptag rLenty o, tree ......... ~ . . . proolem Is me same’ now can ~ nr0nrnm ~ll ~ a~ a~V,.oo~,,eepins ............. ran e Ins a s gn f cant in- ¯ ’ o //91633, ClO rrincelon racket i ~ ’ ¯ ~ - o ........ ~-’~’~--¯ ’ o l t g ~ p tlme so must have car r ¯ you tell. I am a resume writer ¯ ¯Perm~inent poslt~n. Top natl aa volun ary ~,,.+ ........... ,, ........... ou] like to know of your ........ .:_,., BABYSITTER--Expermnced. . ~rochure & informahon.

’- toBox or anizations Dutes nclude ~,,,,w ~,-w-o=-~- nrlvemoroertogetlmOtOWnw d . -’ wno is unlercnc, £n a+ u~m - ", ¯salary, Submjt. res.um~ . . g .. ¯ ...... nacka~e. Please send resume,m. ,~l~,~h~,r,. on,..’m.~.~ previous experience, your ~ho.o ta,~ ~,-oa-,,t nnnnfv {~ mother..wpu[d Iike to c.are [or /~,nnouncemems
~1632 e/o princeton vaexe, preparation Ol priorities tar tatar~’ history and letter ...................... references and your salarv -:~’." :1"~ ~ .... ,.~y---~ -+ your cn m, all orpart time ....

’ employer’s daily attention . ~" - ~ ......... t- ~ re-uireme~ts st[rtin- date’., not jus?, nneven. uu~. var!.esRot lunches Kendall Park ~ RIDDERING DAY NU
n .... ~ ............ arranging and eopfirmin~ ~cr’y~44qu~nC~tr~%nSeto~ ................... on~r before Feb~ary~0,1978’fro~,,~ne n o, rrl~Le to rne 201-297-2373 after 7pro, ’ RAISE FUNDS for your SERY SCHOOL,--: has_seye..... ~...,~+~,r. ¢~,v,o~,+, -- appoincmenls ann iravel .v~.+~+.~.. ~+.0+~,.. ~ , ..... ...-.., ,,,j .~=,,,~o =.+ ~ ¯ ¯ + openings Lor cnliuren z+a r
40 hours, llam to 6pro.highamendas coordinating era- Packet¯ --permanent, part-full time, ¢ons!stently good to,out- . organization, . church, years old. Haft or all d
school grad, relatively heavyp~ver’s Work with that of his , small Nassau St. office¯ ~9- _ ..... smn.oing. My., cllenm ,nring PROFESSIONAL, Versatile s.y, nagogue, scull or any Flexible hours for work
lifting, Salary commensuratecolleagues drafting ~ 92~.2040. ~ .~ A~^T.A T E, back reports mat prospeativcTrumpet player new to the °t.n.e, rgr°upqutcziya, ngea.suymothers Righway27betw*
withexperlencc. Sendresnmecorresnoadenc~anddoimzlots,,~.~,~rr~,,ue /,DI~ ...... ~.P-I~,Pa,~L’P~IT. aU[N~ - employers were not merelyarea, looking for ggs Ex- senlng.c°nsum-er~p.um.ic.aAl°nsKngston & Kendall Pa
to Box #01830, Princeton of "thinking, PrB~ar,, ,,,,~.~:~,,~ ..~o p~..~,., ~ uissansnen .wnere you are? satisfied but highly impressedperienced with jazz, bi¢ bandLr°m me..~,uhe~x~’av~-J/~’State licensed 201-297-1c.
Packet nualif{cations %,nod sense o~f ~,J.U n.y r’.u:~.. ,or an ............... We are s.eekmg sales poop e with the quality nfthe resumeand society music Ca~ Rick yneso puoheatzons are at- ’ , ’

’ ,’, .... + o . .,~ . asslsmnt Junior girl L, aurossee.~L:uur~£e.r~ - czegreewno are oesirous of nssumzn~mv client show~ them I’m ..... ..... e,.,, ,.~ ~;..,o tractive inlormativc,aumor, lntcnlgencc comlQem " ¯ eneral acoountinAnal ti~ ¯ ¯ ¯ . =.c,.,,m~. ,,w-~o-,,,~++, , ¯
iud~,ment Ilexibilitv clo~- coach. 9.30-.10.30 and 2-lj~m,g ~ ~. g, .~ n proSresswe & profesmona~different also because I will reasonablyp r!ced, come CAROL’S PLACE.-- P~

$5.82PERIIOUR ~tte~tio=’t~ detail’:no’[’folio7,7- also an asslstam gwis par- worx. r lne company,, z,uu attuuae towards real estate give you stra ght answers to ~ prepacgsgbd<along wun a sonalized st-Lion-.-
Average Starting Salary .n~ ~;,~r~.~.~a~ ’,~,~,."~" slty/JV.LaCresse" coach, 3:30-Agency~ 1101-B State Rd. We offer the finest training the list of most freouentlv . FREE metric converter) v.tatio.+ ......~’t "gut’’" .:.t:,ltems-+, +..::..+P,..+i+ .v-.:.:+ 8no Coach for Junior aids Princelon 609-924-6668 Fee orogram & coat nu n# .~z~,~ n.+~tinn¢ nhn.z,~nrl t,~ BABYSIT’I~R -- Will care for read for deliver and offer¯ , manner.:snormanu releranle - : . ~ ¯ , . ’ + ~ . o ...... ,~ ..................... Y . Y, dmcounl prices Call 609-4Due to expa~lon, local firm h.t not o~=-t~3, t,,,~i,,,~ ten.hi.S:. 9.30-10:30 .and 2-~pmpaid, educahon program available many more If you call me I 1, or 2 .children m my ~me g~d profits for you. Not only .’1141

n ......... "~ "" " ~ ann JV iris coach 3 30 8 m | + os s Mou turn ~at in ~ast Will our rou raise mane --eeas several people to fill cho-¢a ~,, .om,-,~t,,:t. ~,.,~1~ g’ : - p . {n he country assuring you of willsit’down’wi hyou and take Y-: ¯ ¯ ’ ". Y ~ . P. ,’ , ~’, ’
new positions. No experience ~ra~nar~ a~~ ~r~[~’es¢ii~s~609-924-6700 ext. 31. ~ d successful career¯ For time to answer all your Winusor area¯ 609--443-5W0. but youwiuaisonelppeopleto
nec.essary, company will ~hould he perfect, ~ ~ ~ TUTORWANTED.wonidIikefurther information & In- quostlonswRh.aoobligattennn be more know, ledge.able P~.e..,,.~.|.

COMMUNITY AIDE -- for PART TIME TEACHER. A URE.MO HE :.. are Coach & Pour ~ers+ be[weanC AI~. ER. J0B SEb. ...... ~eekly. Infants ,)r toddlers"HOW WELL DO YOU etc, idays) ’(eves) 600.’9
" prlneeton aP,.a nwn trn-. ~,r~,.;,mw~v’~w--f.~n.rservloryourcmmnear~eLle~vleau11am..4nm S~.44R94no ~DUUA’I’IUf~Ab t.UU~" thruK[n 2n1.297n,~o. REALLY KNOW YOUR 2872or201-257-7553

r’~+E~NING PEOPLE sportation. Light typing school¯ Combination POCalI201-359-5735. SELIN.G.--TestmJ|.&.Res.ume BIBLE?’¯ For an in-depth
~"~m~n r.nm~,~.n,q,,~n MercerCo. CommunityActienclassroom work plus some ~ ~ mcluuea: ur. mmnael b. + " " s(udyoftheSeripturns, jainus
~:’n~{~’~n":(n"’~f/~t Council¯ 609443-4464. M-F, 0 to drip hR. 5 mornings, 3am-EARN $500 - $800 - a monthTELEPHONE SALES -- Rosentbal, 609-737-2236. . ............... with Pastor Dale H. ,,,~n~ -
~v’~;- ~.~’+’~o~T’ --- 4::]0 for more information. 12:30 Must be over 21. Wewlllfromyourhorne.Forappt. 201- Unusual opportunity to make , n’~’.~u,ah.L’.,ea~.--t:erdfi~CrouthamelonTuesdaynights]~.~ .--a woman
....... ’ ........... EOE train’ for special License to 297.474,t Thurs 3 to 9 ’money from your home .... ~,, .~o,,..~ c~mnr,~, early cnuanood teacher, day at the Muller residence .,v, es c:asslca, mus~c,.mea,

.... , ’ ¯ ¯ ̄ ¯ r~zm~ ~.~ou,,,,:, ~,,-.~=- or weekly sessions Ver t o ’ art wnn an e ual lovedrlvo fully automatic aim ~ Guarantee, commission. Call, r,~,,t~. ~ J ~.,,~.;.. ~ .... : .... Y loea ed n Sklllman Rd .... .,~ .... . ..el. ,
COMPANION -- for 30 year ................... school van. Call 609448.3883.CAREER JOB SEARCH & Marvin, 609-394-0434. ~oi~.~,n.t.s.~avai~ie’s C=a~l reasonanle r.ates - acuvmes,Further information call, 609- umaoor,ac~v~ues. ,a,,w
old handicapped man 3 foes ~’,.’~,~’~.~"~’~"~’~.~’~’ -- EDUCATIONA’LCOUN ~ nPrter 4 n m ........ I mncnes, smaa groups. 201-297-466-0534 or 201-359-7407 after 6 ~’"~"~;, T"’:.’.’#~ ~?, .’~’;", ........................... ,.., . - .. _. ¢..... zu*.-o~-,=.*o , 7037. m uepenuenm, 8. lau oroer, tweekly, for 2 ,h°ur perlOd. Full benefits Appl,, Princeton ......... SELING -- Testmg& ResumeSECRETARY -- ful time, P’ ’ match you. Write, includ
Faust have pleasanl per- Rubber Co ’RI l~Mon Jet ~--~{quor .store, neuded Dr Michael L with at least 3 years ex- ~ ~ ~ ~rsonaldetails & intere~sunality 609924..0724 ’, ¯ , ¯ ¯ ~aurs rrl ~a eves o-m’~u Resenthal 60973722.38 rence o ark" " " " "’ " ’ m n,.’.,.,~ drlv~r’~’ nr,,~n~," , .... ,. pe w ,or a small i L .a. -" " ~r"rw"~n~"awillbab"sRin CIHLD&FAMILY Box #01646 c/o Princel~ " .... . - ’ ~ c mpa cn pleasanl aOOS wameo s LI Packet
DELI~Ry. & FARM W.ORK PART TIME SECRETARY 10 20! 297 2229. .~.A~N A GOOD ,NCOME -- ~u~u,;~. G o~# ~omi~a,n~

~e~i2Mmea ~rl~g~t~r~ t~md; At t~O~+~#n.OI~oNSmEe, [c~Gd .&
-- in e ra~lid area, L;a/l 201- hrg ........weekly Kend Pk area ~ wn le . you train . for a ....J . ~ Y ̄ ~ 201-359+901. tamll learn now to. cope wire356-5200 9am-6pm. ~-~e ca’Iv Re-lv. Box ~170 ~wr,’~V,T,+,a~t¢,p ~..+ .~o nrefesmonal career In Salesv ease cau 609-799-.1111, PAINTING -- Lawns home nrob~ems arismR from DIVORCED HEALTH

Central Post Ken~ Pk eves & wknds Onoortun{tv to ~2all Mr DeCandla, 609-298- ~ .r.el~.?rs, We take ,care of a. ~ emotional physical or Attractive male 55 5ft II,
~u.uw. ................~u~ umwz~’" - ’ ’ ’ worx" in leasam" ¯ ~r con eniaL" ¯ 5~2~, EOE m/f, ’ or" - " ’ en’--limltoo, numner m, names ann CHILD DAY. CARE -- large_ developm~’ntaI handicaps, lb, blonde Nordic ~ho en~c
T~+-ln- for orate F-e-~ ~ ~^":-+ "~p~ ~--’~:’~+^g~--+ -- .N.URS..,E--RN, x.t’t~,nc .co Income properUes and are home, privateyard notrnfflC. Priscilla Maren, 609.4~203~ lravel, Chess eoairactbrid--~-* e~ = ~ . ~ s+o~ . . accu..%. ~uca~ ~.~.u~a~ muo~ IVlon [.nru P rl lor sarong taking on a lew new References 609-448-0526’ " tennis’ blc’ chn" swlmml!" "{avalabte3-4hrsdally drve BABYSITTER -- pref. hve-m havestrongtypn~&clercalo-a~r~wAS.~DnIVEl~ Must car^ bv 22 ne’er old female~.ot. .... Vo., a .... a.~.,. ’ Y. .g ....
local{y. Grattoa Bus Service,in Somerset area, references,sk ls wlt~i a p~asant ap h~,,,~, sm’clal license nuarlran[e~i~, Times vary ¢~...+~= "~.~ ~" ’~’ ---- ~ jog~ g, anninsiplalnwa~l
201-431-2280 Ca)1201-3566339afterSpmpcarance and personality ~.l~’horo.#~Twn Roars n~ ~aU~, ~’z:i~z~s~;"’n’Ro-k."~I’i~’lL"#’-~’-=’-~+~’"’re’ernncos’~,,~,~,m~,~,~r,’e~n’r,~ ........ ~. ,ca .+ anoexploring seeks co:

~ in ran vam+m ¯ ’ " ¯ e,o our .......................,,PP,~. P~_ ~ "~ , , Education 201-874-3104, area¯ 201.297-~902. preferred Ca I J m 201-369win give loving car y Montessori Chi dren’s House~.:,-,=~--,.=~ ...=,~. - 7.’=_.2¯ mo i ~" o -- ’ " , l~l~tlu[[~H ~J wi~ll 11 WUlll~n--. ?. n-lr. ranzun ,uin. 3756 child in her home(Man- In Kendall Park¯ New h ’ ’t o t.BABYS,ITTI~R NEEDED -- ADVANCE YOUR valeseentCenter Franklin ~ ~ ’ ~ tgomerv Two) 201-389-8487~omo~t,~, h,+ai.~ ~oh , i. er 40s. Wl h u dependel
lor all nay ~ evemng, Wed & CAREER OPPORTUNITYPark, N J 201621’6000 ....H ILLSBO 0 ’ ’ ~ ........... = ........... anu wno is eas o1~
Sun. Possibly some other AURANT CASHIER ..... veable, nest, c n~#~ra

¯
’ ’ " " ’ REST ’ R UGH -- WELLKNOWN & Reliable established school 8-Spa In ha o

fim,m on1 s~w ~n(~ m. * = ~..,,. ~. .... ~ unc.p~u~,p~-c¢ .... ,~.~..a NESHANIC STATION & Mother wishes to babysit daily Transp, avaLlable, Only a few nffr, r, tionnt~ -tt"n,’ti’:
.~...;..H,,. °-’^-" RECREATION -- lndivdual +-----.--,^ ’ ~+=-,.^,^,+ B LLE MEAD - $60 - .$80 a or weekly located across the HILLSBOROUGH AREA -- openings left, 201-297-6066 or o~ ..... nnrl PmPinff with

............. managem~en~." All fringe n. cede+.d for part tl.me work l, res+a’u+ranr.’6~.024.9313.’ am k~01~56 71286 3#d~+Ca]]

st~,!rp~MeKnlgbtSchooLG~9- C:ildf~rebY#a~i~bl.eG~4.~h1~r’
297,9144. psychniogleal hangups

nm~vu~+lu~h .teenager benefits $200/weekly plus me t~ccreation ueparlment, , " - , ..... - ............ - ¯ alcoholic or smoktnecneo for regumr ~at. mght tralnimz ’allowance Call for Must be compassionate to the ~ ~ ~ ~ "" = problcms W l answerbabystt ng H ckory Acres, annoin~’ment Mr ’Feldman needs of the elderly, Must be .,,,-,u,,, ^,,r,,wnu~ ~x EXPERIENCED MAN- REGISTERED NURSE -- LEGAL SECRETARY -- Exp "TIME OUT"-- s s[~onsoredreplys WHH #0004 P 0 B
B on tr d n ’ r~ , , o ~ . , , , , , ,r k ee an Re aissancc o t o on Ex mua. ~.u~,.~.~ -- " AGERS & TRAVEL......... 201-722-0272 ~rnm 9-spa, an . u g {,rig. pers , .... i,,.o,,d Excellent on- prlvateduty, homes or nursingAll phases, Pull or part time, !or pro-senna] en!{uren, by 140, H{ghtstawn, NJ 08520,
area ~m~au-~an perlencc nelpLui nut not __.:.+;,’;",’;7, ’¢ .... ~..i..~ i~ AGENTSNEEDED -- far homes Full or nart time 215- WRH ~na03 Box 146 H{,ht- Montgomery Melnooist

pu~tuu ~$ ...... r i~ necessary Apply n person, ...+.~.~,o ~’,,h,"~i~ten Inn" Pr{ncotonarea Immedate 403-6675 ’ s nwn "]~J 08520 Church on Sunset Rd Man.
¯ 0am tn 5pm, Monday thru tar enlng,Excellent benefits,SALES REPRESENTATIVE SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -- ~..,a.. ,~.~.,.,,. r,.. Exlt8NJ tpk Sc,eMrSehus¢~Pall ~9191 na’,’.n~Q~m Hn~u-- Train at $200 weekly with grades K-6 needed If In- .’i~.".:~., ~,’..~.""~ ~’~,~ after 3pro, No pnano calls, ̄ Cv,~].~,’ ............. "vet 100 year old highly forested please contact: L, m...., ..+ ~,.oi.L.. o..t,respected Hfe lnsurane~ Gantwerk~ Roosevelt Publlo ~’(’~"n~’.,~"~ ~’&" ........... ’

company, PhoneMr, Mess}ncoSchOol Roosevelt NJ 08555, "’ .... "~"" .....
609-599-4631,

tgomeryTwp,(justoffRt, 200) KAY’S ’fNTRODOCTIC
on TUES, WEDS, & FRI, SERVICE--all ages, MeelFrom 0:30 to 2:30 so mothers partner for a frlendship

CHILD CARE }n my home for NEED HELP LADIES WITH can attend classes, meetings,
working mothces Ex- YOUR HOUSECLEANING? etc, For further information marrmge, 201-834-2726,

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST ’SECRETARY -- Intorestlnr,
EOE/Afirm Act, -- fu{{ time for ’consulting o nrtun t w th ~:o~"fn’~

perienced, References, TwinWell, we are well experienced, please contact: Ruth Barry, -’
WAITER/WAITRESS -- must eng neer ng firm in Princeton ~°aP~ketin YRese rc’fi fir TM Rivers area, 609-448-4303,Honest, 609.394°5077, 095-3114, 201-874.0526,

g R m,
PIANIST ta share {nierest

bo neat & porsoaab]c, Prefer .area. M~;~i° bealenf[~:esPlWnn
Exenilent sncrotar{al akHs

SINGER -- looking 1

LEGAL SECRETARY FOR CRILDCARE--TwtaR}vcrs, mature individual, plensan! transpor n, .g essenttal, Stcnorequlred. Mag MOTtIER/TEACHER--willTWO EXPERIENCED CRILDCARE-Prc-schsolar~d popular music & to ,
work Repi Box #01639 c/o Card IISOMERVILLE law office, Quad I or If, 2 boys, O.&Syrs, surroundings, full or part , ~ . . , experience desirable care far your children, her WOMEN -- will clean your Kindergarten Jumpi.n~ Stono cas{ona){y perform 
Princeton racket but noLitigation experience l/2hrheforcschool, lnr after time, Experience not , t essential, Salary home, while you work or play, house, Call 609.393-1020 for Day Care ,.;enter, wortman audiences, Call 609.883-4’.

preferred, Ca]] 201.725.9130, school and half days, Profnr a necessary, day or evening, ~ dependent on exportencc & 201.821-6422, information, Street, East Millstone, 201-873- after 5:30pro,
houao without cats or dogs, Apply J&R’s Lovin Spoonful, -"ERS aua[ilications Fringo bonofits 2770 days, Eves, 350.3516,
609.443.5021 after 5pro, n~t-to Foodtown, Rt 208, SUBSTITUTE TEAUtl -- ~ ~ . :: -

¯ " - er = nonnses aenu rnsumo to
WANTED - exporlenced full

llillsborough. & teacher nines tar nurs ,v Tntal ~ese ~ -scnool mornlngs’ " " or ai’-- StataRd~, BnarCnx .....~uGU°rP’rrlnceton,’ 1101 CLEANING, general main- ..~ -.- - LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, Therols DRIVER- to dr{no car
time cook, day & craning ternoons, Young child mayre! a,~a’ tenanea & simple repairs, m~Y SI,TTI~U.- [,’ormer harking at Princotnn Station California, CailG09-890-1858~
hours, salary nogot!ablc with BABYSITTER, Monday- wantedlndoors & outdoors, Days wOrkoneo a week, Call 609,nurseStaking carealeeof chlldrenmleresleain my{nforr~ "eovcrn-- h,ntt ~yec "the weak’ ’ informatlan,
experlonce, App)y in person Friday, 8:30am-3:30pm, In EARN FULL TIME pay for accompany you, Call 609-448-- .......

home Only responslb}o ellonts ......
Ltm s bu cesj s ......uay, $1 A6

13d Nassau St. Prlnealon, 3.S IIiHsboro area, must have ownEar( tlme work dlsplaylng 35~, ~ 466-2039, ’ ~,a nun, ny mo mona ~u ’ruo
transportation, rofernnces,~oppor Cr,nft Guild Prauu,ote, INSTRUCTOR -- Sonior eons}dored Lawrenccvillo ’ = . .., . SERIOUS DUPL, ICAI~. , ............ omy evermgut pnrKing in bridge player now to Pripro, start lmmedlntely, Cn{{ 201-359.1260, 0nm.gpm,~o eolleauons, no ndiverles ............. CIt{zens Program nends {n- area, r{caso ca. u.m.uuu.==,.,’Princolan 009-024.0970, , coton seassparmor far lo

Cnmmiss[onsplusbonus, Easy FULh’f|M":uh{Ulttgwanlea.~t,.-.l-. t. ,o.oh ... I[ONEST, RELIABLE gamos nnd tournamcn
mnnngomontopportun{ttas far Nassau Dollcatesson, I ~.’o~,~’,,~;h,,,"~ .,~,’~,’,~,.~"~: WOMAN ¯ soaks domesticDENTAL RECEPTIONIST&MOTIIERS HELPER avail, Use ol ear cssentlm, Palmer Square Pr{ncolon v ..................

..... ~ .. . ’ remedial edueatlon and basic work,LivclnorSdaysaweek, BABYSITTING IN MY HOME TIIE. FOURTII WAY (s a llnlalne 600.021-2353,
Assistant nceded in or. WANTED - Mon.Fri, 3 30 to Cnll 201.021-0752, For mlervtowcauaucr,~ pro,, , -- Lawrcneeville rellabla & molnod o[ solf.devclopment .

609 "24 1"02 aurv{va] leehn{ques to son{or 009-354-I167, " ntroducnd into Amer|..n b~, o cxporioneed mothor, hnt lunch ¯(hedontic off(co, Illghlatnwn8:30 {n my homo, Must havo " " ’ , citizens, Knawledgd of earn: ~...m In,.nl,~ x, t~rlln,.,, Mr, GurdJlcff, AKtlALDAN ~
TRAVELING COMPANI~area, full or part t so, Cafor own trans, 609.440.7602 aRcr I ~ ~ petency-basod instruction nnu - " -,’:", .............. an orvlew, 600-,148-66o0, pro, PART . TIME CLERK COUPLE WANTED -- part commu,nlty.based program ~,XPERIENCED WOMAN - through kindergarten Daily is a sehoo/In tho Fourth W y -- to tour South Amerl

NEEDED -- in small book ,I.,....aen work Attractive operat}on prolcrrod Mnil ooking for livo.{n pos}tlon.’ ,,,. ,.~,,t,h, ,,,~a.~,ml;] " ledbynnoxpcr{oncedteacncr,sharo expenses, Cnll 600.11

SWITCIIBOARD OPERATOR store, Nocd flex[blo hours, ~’~{.’t~’~o~cono ~ust bo on resumo 0n West MainlStrcetCnll 000.021.7247, af cr 7 pm, ~ ...... ~ ..... " .... 600.4,13-1800,’ 7171,

T pormancnt, part-full timc, ItEAI, ESTATi~ oxporienco proforred, 600-921. p]aco most of tho tlmo, 2 milesSomel’v{llo, N,J, 0}1376,anys, nights, 000,024.2040, OPPORTUNrrY 152~, [rom l)rincoton, reply to Box ClI[LD CARE--Twin R{vcrs,
If you llko ~op[c {n genor.a], SUBSCRIPTION / CIR. parems,600.448-7300,QuadIIL anyagp, Largoyard, plonly of

OPENINGS -- Presby,torhln-me~s ’,rhursqny e_v,on{n{
INDUSTRIAL SALES - Cn you nnvo a nonu 6tart n Lno SECRETARY - Wo wlli train #01036, e/o Prlneoton Paenot,

-- - - fall or part time for workingroom,IIAIIYSITTINGnot moolS," InFuuorManv[llo,part
Ca.opN U H SNursoryE It Y SelloGIS C li 00l.msLIsiOVEREATERSrrcaoytCrlan’ANONcnurIY~f01

on mota working indust.,ries, real eslalo bus[noss, Call us yml to bo nn ndm n[atrntivo CULATION CLERK - ilmo, 201.00}1.0231, som,o ol~on|nga {n iis apr, l[Ig }llghslown, For {nfarmaH
Slart Rt bot(oM, now ltrm, for a confldentinl Intorvlow, issistant jf you navo top SP’EECH TIIERAPIST ¯ part publishing firm., ~ond aalary sosslnn/nr 2 3 & 4.. year otua, ea]] 1100-{40.2461 or 440’5+{
AllowaneoforeaPuso, 201,207.Pnrtorfulltlmc, AskforMr, lypl,nl{&sLonosk[lls&{f.you too, CCC or Cl[nlenl re qu{romonm to l.SOX #01040,COUNSELOR SEEKS Cal Esn ~ouorncrg,
~{0#0, , Fenyk or Mr, Canzano, era prlght & i mrsonnb{o:,vory Fcllowsidp ycor rcqulred, Call e/o Pr}neolon vacKel, POSITION in a collage or

g~a pay & fr{ngo upnolne urn 609.[{02-1503 nRor 5 pro,
BARTENDERS/ MAIDS DUTClII’OWNIII,~ALTYonly pnrL of Chls interostlng
WANTED -- all hours, 201.3~0.3127 Jab, R0ply Box #0104}1, Pr{n.
weokonds also, Iligi}tstown colon Pnckot,

son{el sorvleo catting, 609.02+{. CHILD CARE ¯ Fxporloneed’ Reg{strnr, ~09.021.3fl03, IIIGRTSTOWN PLANN]

CLEANING, .WOMAN-- .l day ?009,
mnihorwlllearoforyoi{reh}Id - PARENTII00D CHIN,0

’ da}ly or wcokly, 000-44}1,~{173 ASSERTIVENESS TRAIN. Mondnyovonlngs, Cal[~09.~ING...- ’ with qualified ’3+{39, ,a wook, rwm RIvora town. atter 7;30 p,m, nrulesmonn}, Small grdu~, I0.’ IIARYSITTER/hIGIIT houso, 000.4,10.2741, PlIOTOGRAPIII0 ASSIST.
nroa Call 000.4+{8 0207 , ceuunta’ " ’ I{OOKKP+EPER - (A :, " HOUSEKEEPING ¯ vo {n or n Now York atud{o.s & eatn(og C llLD CARE --’TwiP Rivora Fob, 20 2.3:3Opm nnd Fob, IH, COLI,EGIO SEI,{0CTION

"-- -- roee vnhlo) L}gllt I~.p{ng OIIDER.PICKER.PACKBR ¯ out, mnat drlvo, Musl hnvo IIAIRSTVLISTS -- Ex.
ANT-hwn’s recently worked 1,,~ hour aosslnns "hog[haling

PART’ TIME -- Sol Sarnh sm{l{Inffleo fu{IHmo, Salary odueatlonal hook distributor, rofs, 600.0112,40}19, , , poroneod, part time or full iot, l,ms.aocas omp{oymont In inothorwllclroforyolrehld 7.11:301nn, ln~v[thlnl s#ss}oq APPIICATION COU
n..pp{y Books M obHo.lne, I{ny }line, Ca)l 2t)1.~+9.7~,11, Prlncolon aron, wrllo Box w le you work, ],nnelr & }or nsaessmenl nl noeus nnu SELIANG ¯ d v d I}s

Covontry., No Invoslroont, no nnu iours nognilablo, CM} }1®. ,.ross lid, Dnyton NJ, ~-.do vor as MI nagomcnl I)2+{.03,q0 Mort Ihru Fr{ 9.5, ¯ BAR’,’ SITTER wsnlou lot JA~.TQ.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I~S NI~EpED : d.ya
#0104~ e/o Prncoton Paekot,+{11115 nRor 0pm,NUW" smnll group, 1100.4+13. Uolg°nls reqnirodl100.737.02711prior lOfnrgrOup,{n, slna}lltesonthal, ll®.737.2230,grnups’ l)r, Mlehaol

positions opon CMI Mrs, ~ ~ ’ wo}’khlg molhor, 11 duys ̄ 0 ~Rnu nlguls.oxDorloneou only, format(an / nppointmont, ox.
Ha{landor201.207.4200,DENTAL ASSISTANT - nm,(oSp Twoeh]]dren, {~.924.5~32, 0{{H+D CARE {n my }aMO IIOUSEKEEPER WITII eopt.’l’hura, " , (AY SW[’PCIIBOARDTwhl Rlvors F II [Imo nr YOUNQ OIIILD - avnllable
,~,ml).r~ll2{i~l, lyl+.~m#~--.in"’"~ ’ ’ ImoEXp°rlenS°pos tol proforrodn modorn I.~n6tFull ({ondPAltT eharaelor, noAjTIME/FULL TIMEap.- 4,’{}10,111116bnr°ug~’ Cnll 201.074. IIOUS~I(EEPER ¯ dedlenlod, parl$,{.mo Expor enood & Imm~lsloly, LIvn.ln pl+otorr NASSAU ’ COOP NURSPZIIY furnllllo ee liOr, Cnl }109.~
I{Hstero.u},on., My. opl, only., Wbld,or nffleo, 0094’{A.1170+{, saes Inlorvlaw8 Ploxlb o WAITeR/WAITReSS -- for [nnl eflrn & gnnoral 0pnh

ovenlngs allot ?pin, o01.3{{D. OAlll,l, 00m.3pln, or MOR. t }’n TI rs/xllnr ae onl Ior +{t {~ranor ~+
pa,nroneo, $1000 anu uP lar 100 ~ r011nblo, oxporloaeod for (11. rollalno, 1109.44}1.~7}1}1 n[lor Exeeuont ro}oroneos, uou SCIIGOL, haa oponlngs, DAY I+}165 IIold hnurs?.10 p,in, M

nl[dayonaehoplholldhyo, Call .... hnur0, Inter nallonsl}y kgown r eslnurnnt&eooktnlllann@ 11 nOtll{OWOrK, Live.in or nut, 2403, , NING PI/OQl(AM,9.12,(wlt{I
009,709.4410 altor 5:30, ,, ,, . , educational p,biis ior, Qp, ill ys n week, (Znl{ COhen & , Ilours nog, P,00,411NI1157, 1),eli qpllon), .qaino visit ar SUiq~Ol+.,l,iVP+ QIIOUIIS

- ITEM, 10S 1A IE SAI,lUq: portunlty . . In .. ORI.0S FonP IIoat, llnln.4pln, 000.4411, ~ qA]tI’I.Tt%KING ,- p.osltlon Call aau rn, quost uroeunru, 600. 1 o i~opora!ed, o1’ { Iv.nrep.t
~, PEItSON - Inr wou mann.go nont.lor uInso Wl o 2+{00, UOSlrO¢l, ny oxpor.loneo+u woll. BOOKKEEPER -- Pnrt l}ino, 0~11,11215’,1, nilyH, nr 7911.111}17,p{ co n noai +,Villi 011111

qnsIhy, Fer Intervisw pllono ---- BROWSImTHROUOHronnaou cOUplO in ’o.I r l [or llrlght eollogo gr.ad w/111,yrsGIRL/QUY I’ItlI)AY -- 11’ ealnllllshtJ(I Pr molon offieo, aln[ now llfn s{y{o, For
, ron hi, nl a R, Ilaloroneos oxp, nil faeois ,ookkeopulg fnrlnallon p o,n~o11pro llirlJInO ?,o.,oxo, t~/plllg will o1’ wllhtnl,t oxporlonoo,~{o1:311o.731i3 ,’ Equl op.., ........ ~._.., OUREABVTOREAD’ Avanolue, lleply Apl I111, 40 no P/R Ilxns, G&[., CIIIIDIll~N WAN’I ~D -- io A ,a rnsa llo su noIweon

sKn~O,ln~0ro611nl{SOmOpro,{oot,ia,¢lor WrlQng,6@.~21. } Wl[~J~ox #0+{D+{0o{n Prl}lOolnnl~Ixe°ll°al rul rig ilr.agri~.in,pm’iun ty oinp~oyor L.011 ~u.lcm,~q>orlOll¢~e¢i nr AllJg{unoxparlouoou,- 9{¢’tl CL,ABSIFI|D PA({I~B Pnrin Rd,, Sn, Smnervlllo, NJ Mao i no & rnn11181 systoin6,start I;hiy" Grntlp wlth’~ iny h’l l0 puh asy avon[,g Ill 009,
(1400, = ,lllt¢o ,gvol{llb]o, =01.4411.0001}, I)111170, ~00,44fl.14=2, lno i (i aon, 00D.,1+{{I,{,{22, II}1M,

i i
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Thursday, JanuaiT 26, ]978

Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted ToBuy
i

)UNSELING by qua fled ONCI~ AGAIN SHOP ’ BIKES -- boy’s10 speed, 24" WELbNOW-:-there’sa.new USED BOOKS NEEDED.- for A DIFFERENT KIND’ OF . " .
ofessionally trained 140S, MainS!,LHl~h.tstownRa!eigh, $.75, ’Girl’s 3 spe~.., .crop o t jpeopm come alon~ .Brandeis Unlverslty, We FURNITURE STORE -- now FIREWOOD. 609-446-3462, CO .MPLETE .LIVING. room T.READMILL - NEEDED -
~ychotherapist, Ap- toppesneolovostumce)26 , Scnw,nn, $4..0, t~unay alto :since t last SpOKe to you. recycle your old books, Look open at 2000 Turk Road ;urn_lmr9 - custom maae pcs, .~eese caa ~-~3-5185,.
intments day, eve,, and ~ .sex - y.ear dO, $150, $,t0f .throughthlsmedlum, Someof for our Spring Book Sale at Doylestown, across from ~ tOrTK twnnses, ~xee, coati,
;ekends. Located in ~. ~ ,co .Gretch electric guitar, used 6 you know its been about 9 Ouaker Bridge Mall, Tax Edison Furniture, Used fur- ’609.448-5106,
ghtandPark. Lowfees, For "%APlJr~ mos:Bestofferoy.er$200,.Sml:" months,.and you’ve, been d’eductible. Receipts niture, .decorator items TYP, EWBITER-IBM--Iar~ge ,CASH for STAMP
o or anpt ca I 201.257-1253 ’aa’~n,l¢~" ampl ,mr $20 A I in exeeJ em concerneo aeoutzne aesenceave abe w I p ck up used hanging basxets etc Stop m carrmge exc, curio, orlg ,em’ewnr~n ~ COLLECTIONS, POST’ " ’ o ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ o ..... - ........ - ~Id In 3/4 tones 6tol0pm orweekends ~ .c nd. CaIlaftcr3.30p.m. 201- of the hatrbrained ads. No.booksordropthemoff.PIease and ask for Alice 9-5 daily, c st, $725. Saerlhce , $295. 201-nick ,m Io-ds All ,.,,;~o.,,~ ,CARDS, OIdLetters, Ete Call
i,m, tol0p.m. ¯ A THRIFT SHOP -- feeturing " 369-4225, problems reaity; just too eamcaII 609.-HS-0374 or 443-3060 for closed Sunday. ¯ 782-7281. ~rd~oo’d’S;~llt~"slack~’& ’609-448-0380used but not abused clothing __ ¯ hog.tied running the store to further information. ~ ,¢~n~...a ~Air~.aa~ ~.~q T¢
"H~ for for the entire faml- stop for a moment and talk to , ~ no’a~wer 446-2131." ........ ~ ’ "

~LL 609-924:,592 Many new and never’ worn voa.lntnP olock 2 mant~ books piled in an old cedarsell for 17’n e..~.~.to~ i. ’d seount pr ees THE ¯ ¯ " ’ " " ¯ .’ ’t " --t, ....... , ..... O t ............. ’""
¯ GOLD SUI’A -- 8 it. long,

I t.ems.Mon.Frt. 10-3 pm. 609. clocks, Victorian fi.rebaek ehests,tr.eteh~, acr ss ~wocJuded, 201-359-7383, .ROO,STEI’~..’CQUP, on..Rt,.29,practieally new. $150. CalI609- Instruments
RS, MILLER HOROSCOPEqqs-s~s, fireplacegrate(1850’surass& smal!m?,lessemn, gmaroc.Ker t,amnertvtue, N.d, UV~I~ 7 456-2712 after 6pm weekdays,FIREWOOD - $25, afaceeerd,
.~ADER & ADVISOR - on all ~ cast), unique small 4 burner c.rlo.tnat’s pta~eo upon a ~g -- DAYS, 609-397-0027. anytime weekends, approx, 8’x4’x16", stacked.. ~ :
¯ .Is of life. Also card and 1908 coal or wood stove pou, ete pea s reaming..noStria ,~,’,~, ........ 609-466-3873, ,LOWREY OGGAN - Theatre
Im readings, Call 609-452-ARE - YOU TIRED OF mahogany dropleaf desk .qacKs ot. to.ur mnmgo c,nmr, s 195~n~ I~i’d-~ ~ -PJ~’-’--- ~ -- ~ ICitation Spinet, Model GAK,
~, RENTING -- (and rent n- (large) mahogany dresser ma}aroslttmgonasoj.amats.,.,.~.~^~..a~y ~t~.~mjj, TWO 6 d~’a,’~r,’ rods old LIXnNG RM FURNITURE~" COLONIAL COUCH & rythm tape-deck, Leslie and

creases) and would like to ownmirror’ (gingerbread), zebraresung on to]p ot an dis pump~.~ ~-,~-~yj ~y, n~ym!m~,^.~,:~. ~.t:..~.~’7"~a ,.,^’~.~ ,~ ~,’~. ,,~h,~ ~t~ o ~,,~ cnair& 1/2 with hassock Call more ’1~,~ octave bass $1750
II~t n nrohlm~ tr .... ,-t m,oyour own home~ Buy these wood large dresser with organ They’d probably say ~. st zeo,,.p~u; reeker o~m ~",,~2:,?’~’~"~’~"~’~t2 ~ ~’~G "’~’:~ ~"’~?~.~l: ¢~,~%7609.443-6871 anytime ’ 609~’3-5379 " - ’

" ~ .......... .’ ...... ’ ¯ ou’ve otta be nuts to o s,ze u, .,iv. ,+..lift a 5-spee(l 26* +~ o,,~-- ..-~ .... v ........ mar.,e ,a.,es ~a.,~ .-,.,t-, - ’ ’,1 sot,in it out call four attached houses (ex- beveled mzrror, mahogany g ¯ ¯ . ¯ ~
[~ ..... g~ ...... ~ o ,, cellent financine available),double door secretary ~here, but If you’ve just rea~ Raleigh bike, $35, 609-799-0581,with rims, $50¯ 609-448 1756, hangmglamp, ~arkblue nylon
[l~’~ond’ay~ou~’h~’Tl~ur~. rentoutthreeoft~em andlive (combination china close(, K,ot to, then it’s over at 4 ~ ca/rc~st~o~XC C?rnaO~n~tSOnCeOeU~s KING SIZED -- Beautyres! ’AMPEG BASS BOTTOM .lay Referrals ava~able, innot~e f~ortho~OmriPr~ica2~y.des,k, chest,ofdrawerq)wicker~)am~oerS~nan~}~l~,~mpu~YARDMANSNOWBL~0WER-F’IREWOOD -- one cord recovering Reasonable 609-~raa~r?~at~r°XsSnPr~g~s ~on~ with. 2-15" cuyved ,horn
II ~ ~’ nasKets, znic-enacxa, two ..... ’ .. ~ ......... .~ nhn ~ ~t~ 9m hardwood must deliver $65 448 5905 ’ ’ t~ ;;m ~a ~u=, . speakers :f, qus. Ula~ic guitar
[]t~f-~ep i~A,l[~r,~ .DI~-~A]~,,G,~D ’ opportunity’ to live’ for a horse nlow fishin~ nole what me name Implies -- just .~w. u~ux% ~¯-r, - -~o ..... = t~lt nntu "°~*e"moe ~*’~. g.Rfl rnrn’ ’ " ¯ v ....... "~.=’~ox, rDIU~ ......o~it:~, v-~*qHgR w¢.tee.a~fi¯~ ,?~o 10oo
IP,?~’..’. ~’~.~, ".~a~%."minimalamountandtobugda(wooden~reel’), 2 man°h~dgeabout everything except 359-6550. . ~ ................. : ......
[’~’ ~no appolmme~, ~.u~%retirement income as these clippers dark mahogany 1920 eloth.mg, Call 609-924-1989 m . "~

~
i,~, answer, v~-u~x.~.~, houses pay themseIves off. 14- buffet full mirror) and conmgn, To. browse, just go GOLD SOFA -- 84", e, ULTURED MARBLE- FREEZER BEEF KENMORE ELECTRIC CONN. .THEATRICAL
| ~ 14t/z - 16-16’& Leigh Ave. mahogany dining table used mere. 10-0, Mon.-bat. uye, Magnavox console TV, 19" "~ANITYTOPS--WhoIesale&. ..... DRYER, S25 Ca11201-722-1595ORGAN - complete rhythm
|w et~-t~ ~-~,~ ~,~ Princeton. New Jersey, furniture 3 pc, living’room . black & white, call 609-924-R e t a i 1 A:L T E G tiome grown naturally tea __. section, set up for other at-
II~rv~ri~’a~at~t~,-~..’~,’:y..~. WRITE: Real Estate Con- suite lime oak dresser & -- 3566. ’POLYMARBLE 73 W~ steers¯ uut to your own tachements, Like new. Must
I,~~.~n..’~x~ ~%,."~°~"~?,~suRant P.O. Box 1138 mirr’or 6 drawer maple RCA "19" COLOR TV -like SomersetSt Ra~itan ~t ~’~ specificat on wrappeu ana FOR SALE -- firm mattress, eel. 609.737-3395,
[n’d "’~u"~*J’ ~o~’"’ ~’~ Princeton NJ 08540 ’ bureau’walnutbureau, walnutnew’ in earton with brand new ~ 2777 "’ ’~"~ frozen. Kau~man Farm 609- twin size excellent condition, "§~, ~t~ we~c~ne~. ~or ’ ’ . corner table with drawer, guarantee (cost $439.) askingFIREWOOD - hardwoods ’ 466-0773 Master Chg. avail. $25 609-9’24-0514, LES PAUL - copy, guitar
I~’; ........ "~" ....... " ~ walnut lamp table, walnut $225 AM/FM 8-track stereo snlit delivered & stacked ~ ~ almost new and amp. $110

r’,., ........ ,.,., ..... bench table, 7 table lamps, 2 record & pla~’ syste.mt (new! t~’ue~Ioad, *55 cord. 201~873-SPRING MEADOW FARM -- EARLY AMERICAN - art . ^. _ ..... - ...... ,Call 609.921-6836. ’

-- Distributors & Discounters Saturday No quantity too :
HOUSEHOLD / OFFICE Custom designs. Repair & ~,,r,~,,,,~r, oo-soned"PA. HOUSE" 84" sofa NI~W PLAYPEN off,’ largo or’tee small. Gale In- _ ........... . (

I r’tar~u untexermg naoy¯ ¯ r ~ . -- ~" carton $15 Perego coach, o
rFURNIrTtUoRr.E: Ondercounter ;~sto~:~on. LampSvrTntrr~roS~.

har~two~"pllt & delivered, ’.’y/slipcove_r & 2P~,efartoCchl~ngr
-- ’ dustrla Scrap lron and Metal --

oxc cond ;t a5̄  aLrls’ ice Co. North Valley Road grand, Aim st new,. Must"SPEAKERS -- Professional g a -~. Ooemwoou I~ , ’, . ^t.~,. ,,t;~’ -o~d ¢~0 609-448-arapes, ~u~. ~wv t , , ., .. , t, ¯ sacrttce ~ or nest otter. ,= ~ ¯ w skates used once size 1, $7, ~. .... n " ’ f,/~-440~72 ariel" finmquality Nova.9 system, Mint counter stools swivel seat ~lamed Glass, 38 Spring St., ~’;~’~’~rt’~r 5~m ’ ’ $25, 606-799.9410, Roosevelt For mfo call 609 ,
201-821’-5550. ’ .~so-,~v#u. --- -.. .... r-.-,CAItIN’CItEEKQUII,TScondition. 40"x20x14, customwith cushion and back - $70, 609-921-1311, - ..... v .

elevation stands included, A each. 4 table lamps (2-52" & 2- ....
4" ’ ’ " ~ CoLLECTORWANTS-Tobuy FOR SALE - Practice organ,JANUARY SALE lifetime investment at $300, 4 )-$40, each; 2 sets 6 steel TYPEWRITERS Electric SELLING OUT - good used .... ,.,,~ lOaNER w/.urFor demonstration phone 609- shelves- $20, each; portable_ , , ~.~ ,~, ’ furniture, some antioues 609 ........... v., ° AUTUMNIHAwZEteMinok~°ILe~I"~ baseball cards. (1800-1960) Ba!d,w, in. 2 manual full A,G.O,

work,aique Appalachian pat- 921-7765, it,~,.~ffit°llet" M,$25 r,o~.aand miscellaneous~ sea
~sa’, t~ew," por,a~eee,~,,o,~Cere numoneu, 890-0926, - ’ chaseneedsOfwork)Oldermus~e O.WuryerWaSnerH~, e’a~, Goo’c~’co"n’dit"io"n,"~-65"5- C°nt~cthtMl’3 Da~leeSl~RI~ ~3j peualboard, $500, 609.924-0268,

ms-Sat ’ 10a,m,-5p,m,STRIP SPOTLIGHTING ’ Name Brands, Rentals, TttUrH.lmS -..~U.~ orb tree renaira) w/purchase"
FIXTURES--Ideal for stores

~ Repairs, Trade.ins, CENTERengravLng.., tterDs _~ports re~lation pool table & as-
OAK TABLES - walnut or BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 ~nop, ttaruan. 201°52a-07BL ec~sorles $125 201-297-3343, 9-ors‘age,6’ &7~’ long. 215-493-
cherry, cabinets or bu It- as, Nassau St. 609-924-2243, ~ ’5 ’ ’

~PLES& CIDER--Terhuno
5561.

Let Mt, Lucas Woodworking POOL T^Br~ o, .t.,^ ’
~chards cider press is still desi n & build a beautifull ~

dis la m~o ~’~ -- o mm~o t p y del Will deliver no O DINETTE SETcraf~plece ffurni uretof~ ,..,,,,~ CRIB with canonv .... , ~ , .M bERN --i.ueczing the co,st pure appleSOFA, 2 large upholsteredyour home.contemporary or r.,~,,-,,,_~,~.~., dressin" tab’le~’ ....cnarge, ASK tot ~oger, 201-359- with red swivel chairs & blackleer you can our anu our chairs, large mirror, excellenttraditional Call Mlelmel Cohen~’~’~";~, necfls r~tntsmngl,~ut~: - slate top, $150 firm, B&W TVI~pleofl~uildingapples, isRedstockedDeliclous,With8316,conditlon’ Best offer 201-247-609.924-9030or John Myers 924- selllng for $125, or best offer ~ Console, excel, condition $50, Thurs, military items, Collee~ GARAGEblden Delicious, Stayman 2349, 201-297.4603, CARPETS -- 3 almost new Call 201-874.8352 or 359-1380, ~ tor/dealer will pay more, SALE ̄ Moving, must sell]lnesnp, Jersey Red & ...... largeslze$10ea, One9xl2red Bert,509.924-3800days,[elntosh. Tired of tasteless $50.609.082-2443, FURNITURE-- SOME everything,yet-); reasonable.
PLANTS & PLANTERS -- for sat, & sun, Jan. 28 & 29, 747J~rmarket apples,.eeme to AFX RACE TRACK --In. APECO BOND COPIER200-- KING SI.Z.E SOFA BED -- ANTIOU.ES, 2bdrm se.ts, dln,[/rhune Orenarus for eludes cars, grass, trees & Loss than twoyoars old Good green pinta ttcreulon, ex. ~ ’ ’ your own home or as a WA~rao Twln Rivers Dr. N, 609-443-rm sot, v rm peees drops,

t!lslous. Juicy app!es, 330 parts, Asking $150, For lnfo copqua ty, Multiple eoeles eellentcond t on $300,609.086- WASTE KING DISt~wASI-r~n,,,,,, ,~., ’~T,V,,:; vacuums,’ ’ etc," una~ .....2ul. beautiful living gift, Call conner, brass ’ ]oa~, 4819, ,
IfldSoilRd, Open ouily 16- ca11609.440-3291, up,!o twenty n ode settlng, 3720 after Spm, -- 6 .years necd?.repalr; 297.3587betw, 10am &Spin IIOW’S YOUR FERN 609-443- alt~~inum, stalnl’ess steel’,
~m, Sat & Sun, 10.Spin, 609~ Aszmg $2,750, Call Steward. tlereulon sofa; older fur. ’ ’ ’ ’ 3065. sterling silver etc, solids or AN.TIQUE.COAT R.ACK, $I..~,4.2310, son-Dougherty 609.921.7784, ~ . nhure, nest offer, 609.799-2257,~ FMC LAWNMOWER -- used turnlnl~s, Industrial, business ant,~q_ue t_nr_o_n_e c, nntrL,++y~,

FORSALE-annpe, qposer QUESTAR ¯ Astronomical ’ OLD CARNIVAL GIASS -- ~ *l ,. ’u or private Correel mnrkol cmm~ uru~ur, II*F~mumu e*.,no s_e_n,s, on,,L.reen..:y ~urope’arise. cael~ paid S Klein des, k,,$75, drum enamb.le, $25,~AAA FACTORY OUTLET deublOboxsprlog,IIed$200,wlth Callm°ttressnfter &7 ~-" oout°les’q°Pe wi!l, 8.Sm, m camera,an s ,r ~ lurers easeMUST~’daSELL -- 4. t t wl onkslsnt topdesk, small; milk +tou, t:mt t~,~-~az-ux~u, ~ota[sCo the 21~8Camna n Colomallamp,$15,2.twm bedsMOVING OVERSEAS -- Must ’. P_ go, ¯ P ,: .................... t’ ean~ seelo, ete, Disco milkI’ GINGERthln JARS, brassBlg or pro, fi00.789.4835, sell, stereo L,P, player, o_e, verlect cons, on, ~isuu, aoumo. ......uoor Aomlral uu oCU-E ~ truck, 201-521-1745’ after 3, . ~ !I~d ~nm~vull{n ~., ~’~n~a w/headboares_,.oo.... ~$70, tar e osk
Innll, or fat, or receiver, am/fro digital clock uall 201-543.4778, retrl~orator/tr~zer~lt~nt, WOVEN WOOD WINDOW’Pilo’no’20’i’~$2"2"2~8," d~s~[t~,~9.xl2~Su, gp~d.~h°lrI~wtor, rough or smooth, TREATMRNq’g - hv I~n].Mnp ~ t; I~ ll~r! ~ i ttlll3~, oI~| m
tackle or plain, ALL ON RA.BY CRIB.dressing table, radio, Eureka vacuum

~ ~ .......................
cleaner, 6 dining chairs w, IIOTP01NT gas dryer -- 2 condition, Ca11~600.021-0179,

~
25% "of’f’-~:o[a’il "~r~e’ "’~’~"WANTED -- Records, 78’s, sports equipmonl, leafALE JANUARY 30 to nigh caoir, Like new, Othe,. tab o lamps, a ngle bed years.old.Bos.tmedel-]argest~ MAPL~B~D~R~M~S~T~eohnlIn~° stollallon ontlon~ nn~ aaa" Paying ~ per hundred, Call swecper, $35, modern lampEBRUARY 6, FURLONGmlse, babyltams, 609.443.3535, r ........

Ostar[zer blender, playpen, all eapactty, uall 201-874-012L PIONEER KPS00 -- FM ~;:@"l,,~,~,~,~"~ "h~t~’~° 8701 ~ ’ "’" " John 201.358.3404, ~ $78, ropa[rab!.o.modern, laml~,
AMP FAOTORY OUTLET I yr, old, 201.874-gi18, ~ Cassette ear stereo, $I00, ~r~Y’r,~.v~ ~.~:~t~5~’~’"~’ ’ " ~ $25 convcrumu couch ~,

............ FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- Om~S,pA~ n~¢U,Am~tm~ b~stand $I~.~ .glass, trophy[rgest for a 90 tulle radius 3 SIIAG CARPET. kelly & llmo MAPLE TWIN BED ̄ springs Clarion graphie equalizer ...... .’ ’ " ’
will deliver by trucklead, Call Be’~)r~o’~’o~l’~i~’~’n~’,~,’.’o’.~’~:ease, $30, We,our nprpceuolllbs soulh of Lahaska’sgreen, 12 x lA perfect con- ~ andmhttress,$50,Cal1609.441~, booslor, $50, 5 men, old, 009. ~
aftar0pm, 609.452-0182 n~.o,~J ..... ,.q .f, ~"’?’~"" ". grill $75 mmu. Kttcnun~ddlor*s Vlliugo on Rio 283 ditto , 600.448.387~, , . ..................... .,-,ur,oag OPEN, BAYS COATS.s, c 10.1 brownwoo3 22 __.___._._ 824.003 SA E f !do ng - . .......a ......s ma o ou .,oooU. -,so e’.".’ .....’oo-

eekdnys 8.0, Sat, 10.0, Sua, with mink co at, ke now I ~ , , ,, pen, g u c nm t n, l,I o ~ a cash offer, Soil dlrcclto Ihe books Cn sf or 6ppl, un3~
J.6, Micro Dot Pricing (215) whitn~n~lnoooni o.a nm a;m STOItI’~Wll)I’~IIALFI ItICl~ COLONIAL SOFA 82 brnnd used lledstrom positost STEREO -- 2 Yearn old, ox. Enrop?an buygrs,_Reap. n g t’or come to goraga and

80m at{Or It nm Jan, 25,211,2’,,28 now, Bold, $200, 609.737.1154earseat, forward facing, $25 coliont eondltlon, eeautlful pralsplS, rrco,, we go bard sale Sat, Jan, 14, Elmfarming n Ne, w.Jo, rsey? ,. ............ , ,: p , Brandnowgo[dtollatsoalwltl~ cabinet, $125, 201.207.9144, anywno_re, an.vumo,any, Ridge Rd, 1,7 miles from
4.7444.5.0,

ARE YOU CURIOUS - about .................... -~.. ’ & 31
v Closed Jan ~0 aftur S mTorhuna Oreharus s avmg

OR SALE - 4 Ira, bedroom
frno tours on Saturday, Jan, ~

Ul ...............i AItANUh I el| I ¯ ~
~

rnttaul]l scl°n ot°P side, $24 vnlno, after 5pro, , pmce, tm~.3qS.0400, Curler, 600.737.0270,
o W I f r $I~ 201874~AA0211, Torhuno Orehsrds, ldeat~l MOVING --. S~ars snow ’ ° *: ~ " ’ ’ SOl A - Olons to queen siz ’ " ’ ’d, made by. l’(ont Coffey onCeldSo[IRd,,InLawruacublower naeas chain $50 Tto Od.rowa Shon roonons’bod, w Io vnyl w/fabric ^ .~~~,~ ~ ....

arrlago..Trauo, cn?rry ~ Twp,., produeus .a’pp.19s, Colonlal double dresser & wilh ~o,’~na clolho~" Feb’- 14 ctlelons, Good cend, $60, 609. u Vq~tql~nl? _ L,q;.~%~,t~FIREWOOD ¯ Seasoned oaks LIONEL & AMERICAN. A~¢I,,~,,OSii & hardwoods.d.olivoro.d & FLYEItqRAINS.Aayngoar’ r-t,,.,~vmsn tr!ploernsser w/!mrr.or, p.on, qnes, po0rs an90.luerdesk, $50/caeh, 201.359.1287, ’l’u’os tl~;u"l,~ri. 10.~, Sat, 10.3, 440.77f,3 drier 0, ~n~r~rSnl~K,’~l~l~i~i~t~l~!
ptacked, $3t~ pick up IrUeK gat go, Top each pnid fera:,uhlo noadboaru w/roh.a, wnlce aru soto 011 ,no tarm

aybeds&2nightlab[gs, Also from July to ]n[o ....
~

~ ~ room fixture, $100 co|t
Singer sowing mncnlno In, Orcnard man ~n.x’~n.u Atl, ntZl~ - ~ BILTRITE COACII hobv inbio, $25, hand oleulrle

taad, ~09.,t43.3001L llcms, 201.~21.2i0L , ’ ANTIQUE DROPLEAF
and[pR pabl~et,, k)dnay o e eond 50 MOVING ¯ must soil nlcu " - swooper $12 Alumlnuln~-- ~ TABLI~ -- turnud legs,ulOtll0S 0ryor, x, ’ $ ’ llvln,’ room set vaouumcnrrlago, converts tocar bed, .. .i.. ~’. ...... FIREWOOD -- cut, split’ & CnPam u~m~ ~o’.~,* .... soallopcd Iouvos, 21H93.~01,I:I , wa xnr ~ Dt OU~ "I’[ I OgS~J~,npou.. are.an.lag (pblo, 201.297-40,IL u]oanor comnle[o 10 ,+nl flsh exe tend 201.874.4307, $33, ¯ " ’ ’~Irl’or~l top ~ SXlI~I, Call 601). - ............ " .............’¯ v ~ ’ ~ ~ slackod at ya r dine Free lapn~O or umn|l |O30I~ to
14.4780, Insldal tank rngular and super 8

Iho IIA,,RD ROCK" MAPLE K~k ms~oVr~aPr~a~oP an~ RADIO/’PV SERVICE. FOR S A.LE: largo soloolion
cstln, n(o,.~;01.117,1.4330,pr~ent, lnl~’I;od~nt{i’ilon:609. VIOTORIANBUR~AU-wlh

uUl’Cll -- t293 0X0 coud acr U, P p~DLI~. -- avnp 9nO Snms i’ccon(H[ionna I’otr.lgorators ~ 709.2101, ornaloHlirror~wa nit, marbo
Modlt couchv ,,~d Colld, ~0’ more, All low priced, ~00443. Ph~o’i~acta (n’sor~os "3’00 freezers, woshors, dryers, FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call ’ lop, ox~.o!lont condition, $400,IliON IS LAS.TTIME yuo had 609 3u~ ol,t.

emlorango jlUqO?lt’st~ro,ntl catho’r eouchnplus lovesoat’,012~, lira gl 000, soma from 1040,G.uaran!opd, Can del(ver nnd 201.3fi0.30fi0, . ¯ ¯ ,
.... t ....... ..i...~ ~,,~ Boat or¢o" o"o" tan 0 U0 oleolrlcal el gos nook tip WE RUY- good t sctl &, nn. ,

!|00per Inl~ soua, ~wnot p nK. .u,.,,m .u..,v .vv.,.. , ,~i+u w., * . -. 0~,0~3, ’ " ,
709.021g, ’ ...~.- 0708 ........ 201. 60,3710, ~ I[ U6 fllrn[tm’o, Ona plec~ te

PI.ANI PARIIES ¯ f, und o~ ’o estalos Ca 000.303. nOBT.~I~t, BED1SOMPlIOM0
’olmlrlllt, T0mPl0 orangos to AvaP~il mAltl|blt+ ~ ilhl~ ’ ,

lalSlltgct I ’ prl.,rams,.Q@lOrty, ,6313 "7’. ~ "io[and OAt, ]g, Juicers, I+oaoy ~ INC -- I gonorllllon, hi lho ~ ~ sor~cos,ngo.rlnos, ]i[okm.I In. Fin, roan
"’"D ,,,m,,,,, ..... """’S business, "ltosIdonlial and Sift PACKAGE FOR SAI,I~ - ,., ’-r,~" -’," "~ ...... o ’

" , 0 ’]]nt~ors,.. "omtlsi’; ....enb nol
Im~ umwt~ ;,+~tu+rs u*~m’~ )0 0 bOOts & l YI It~Wltl l~lu t-- toy 10le ,,o.qtlay.You Kqt tllOm ’f.(lU.ra, - All beams over lO0 yrs, eld commerc n, Sa o of mnrb o, I 0 skis, os, l iko ot o uh n oxe coniC, orl,

oxailc & ernllmomal nouso ~ inlaKl, o d t YS, COllOOtlon
lpS, $7.~11 Rp0ps Well Ior

n oxe shn Iso gro llalun tile and Moxloon iUo,bhld n s,$6o sklshordl u,ud , I) 2~ tltlls FAGAN FARMS, ANT!QUE AUTOMOIIILES mo6hllnlonl,bankna6dorJ~llpn_l
md~o. uruor allaotl, ~09.802. ....tl,.,’,,.I *..~" ~.n .... ~, Illgl+ty sklllod .workmcnshlp,Far [nPo~, call 009.700.p2~ ovo~~,o,,,~$,17L #ocrlfico $1~,’ ̄ Prhlcohm NJ. Call LIz No,,o, WANPI+D--h)ymly g,+rqgo nr +eF.cEs,+ m.n.SIo post6r,, Attor 7,
01for Feb. 2 dolly, nt - .............. e, .yr. +, 2A0tla S aSKm2++ ~, ’.,J01.330.1070 for moro In. t)arnOllly, UASl|p01d, ulll/009, m|.+P+q+¢, ,+,,...n,+, ,.o..*..,, o. ,....I,,.. I or lroo osllmotcs call 0~.003,i.iflor 3p, m, 4fia.o y,
Ar[y*s C~’olo~ Rt, 200, .au’m,,,v,.-.,,,,,n. --+-+-,,,n-, ~07 IIfl0P I~pm, lOP Denise, , iOl’lUUtlOn, , ~110,7003~ A.0 WKtlylL ’ , +

t A il i
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l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7FF

Antiques
TIlE TOMATO FACTORY

turn at Sdno~o Station
llOPEWELL, N.J.

21 ANTIQUE SHOPS
under I roof

Broad selection of periods and
’styles. W!de price range.

Open daily 10-5 Sun, 11-5
Tel. 609.466-9833, 466-2990. I

Pets g Animals
Princeton

Small Animal Rescue League

Pets & Animals. Auto
Tires/Supplies

"/ASHAMAFARM 2 -- 13" steel belted radial
BRIDGEPOINTROAD," ’ tires, very good condition.
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502 Asking $45. 609.443-5779.

O
CompleteCaro 3 CHROME CHEVY niag

Boarding Stable wheels, 14", good cond., $15

PrivateHunt Seat Instruction
each. Call 201-722-1595.

ConvenientLocation TWO MICHELIN 183-15X -
Red. Line tires new. Two

201-359-26ro0or Michelin 185.15X snow tires
almost new. Two P rellis

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
’15 PONTIAC -- As is, Must be
towed. $75, 609-443-4531,

’76 GRAND PRIX -- p/s, p/b,
AM/FM, 14,000 miles. Must
sell. 609-883.7052 after 5pro.

1971 TOYOTA - 62,000 miles, 4.
spd, am/fm, good tires, $850,
609-585.4551.

1973 MERCURY COUGAR 1972 : LINCOLN CON- ’73 TORINO -- 8 e~’l, ps, a/e,
XR-7 CONVERTIBLE -- Air TINENTAL o 4 dr, low auto, vinyl roof, ex~e’l bond’,
condRioning, power stcer|ng, mileage Michellntires,$2,150. 75,oo0mi, origowner. 83%395.
brakes; stereo radio. 609-836-firm. ~-924-7459. 1448 after 0.
1763.

1974-PONTIAC LEMANS -- 4 ’70 NOVA - 2 dr, good con- ’76" BOBCAT ~ p/s,’ auto,
dr. auto, air, p/s, p/b, am/I.m dition. $900. Call after 6 pm hatchback, 25,000 miles, clean,

.~0,~ mites, ~’,,~ or vest 201-359-8638 ’ $2650. 201-968-7901, 874-4345.
reasonable offer. 609-799-9660 ’ ’ "
before gpm.

609.924.3329 after 5:00
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES ’ 2056R14 white wail tires,
--Copper&Brasscleaning. S. almost new. Two Goodyear
Main St. {Next to Hagerty tSAyE} GOLDEN RETRIEVER- FR78-14 white wall tires,

female, lt~z years old, spayed,aimest new. $30/ea, 609.448-Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- Fall for one of our adoptables loves children. Call after 6. 2768 or 448-3740.395-0762. this week.
OO9-4484962,

HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 Female pure bred 3 year old
Mercer St., Hightstown, N J Welsh Corgi Cardigan (fluff
We buy & sell furniture, china,’ coat).
glass jewelry, lovely things. Male 12 week old Golden
Come in and browse. Open 11 Retriever / Shepherd pup.
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443-Male 1 year old pure bred
4102 or 448-0772. " silvercolor GermanShepherd.

Male & female Labrador /
P R I "IVl I T I V E A N D Collie pups.
PROVINCIAL Americana at: Adorable female 4 month old
Owen’s Antiques, 77 Main St., shaggy type pup, prefers
Kingston. 609.6214164 Hrs. 11-5 adults;
Toes.- Sun. Male pure bred 2 year old

sable & white Collie dog.
BELL POST ANTIQUES Male 2 ~.ear old medium sized
Colleetibles, Furniture & Rottweiler type dog. ,

Female spayed l-l/z year old ¯ sedan, whte, new snows,
Oil Lamps . ~+Y,.,u’~¢1,,, r,*r,*, ~,~o ’71 VW BUG - completely automat c, am/fro new tune-

Many interesting items SheRte dog. -~ ..,..~=:,~,u,, m..,~,w.., ~An.r.,o ’ t ’ ’ ’ "¯ ,o~ ,~ ~.t ..... a ¢ ........ ,. rebutl & the bills to prove It. uu and brakes lop,000 milesMale & female 2 month old Z R ack ""~"~ ~"’~ "°~ "~" ~ ~=’ t ’ - "’" ’GIANT SCHNAU E ~ b se"~t ~" ~"~ ~ ~ r^~.., S eel radials & snows. Am/fro excellent condition. $1195.60%
201-359-6730 German Shepherd type pups. male, do you have that special

~f~r ~.~,o-o~-,.~v, ,,,,., ’stereo,$1150orbestoffer. 609- 924.6433 eves. & weekends.¯ , 3 year old female pure bred home for a very neglected ’~ P ’ 799-3564.
OPEN DAILY Doberman Pinscher. dog7 "Chris" is loving, and ~ ~ - "

Female 4 month old
, ¯ TWO G70-15 regular hres 2- , T FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

Just west of 209, Dutchtown - Samoye.d/Shepherd pup, bright but needss eialcare
¯

Must have fenee~eyard, no C’m snow tires 2-A7813sno~vs ..72DA S.UNI2007-2d.r,$3,50.. WAP.C+~ "~¢ tn~a~ ./,.honey colored full coat. kids. Call Mrs. Mayer, 609-466-2"0’b725 3214 ’ . ’ r~us minor worK, gets good "..’~7"i;’aL.~ TooL~"~"~/’+~,~J
.N.j.Harllngen Rd., Belle Mead, Mal~ 4 month old tri-eolored 1094. " ~" ̄ mileage. Ca~t alter 8 609.443- stereoe/ .....

new racer" "Y" "°"ranials":~’r:"lotspup. 1197.. ’ t t "more Immacula e condition
COON DOGS-- ure bred UK- ¯ ’ ’Auctions Call us about our young cats. C walkers. 3 m~es,1 female.

Autos Wanted ~ ~6~1~4~.~b~..t offer. Must sell.

All started $150 each. Call 609- 1974 J~EP CHEROKEE -- 4 ’
Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-

ie
~ wnem arive 6 c l Fm & 8 trk:" pointment, 609-921-6122, hours 448.2766 af r 6pm. , y.

SAT. JANUARY 28,1978 8.4p.m., Sat., 1O-12.Repert lost ALL JUNK CAPri and trucks stere°., CB. radio,_ exc. cond. 1971 DATSUN STATION
FCA GARDEN SIIOP and found pets within 24 hr.

~ wanted. Free towli~g $15 and ~-~n-ooz6 attar ~pm. WAGON -- 4 dr, 63mpg, good
550 WEST INDIIAM AVE. period and call the police if l AM ALEX -- a vedi~reed 4 up. Searpati Auto Wreck ng condition. Best offer. 609-449-.

TItENTON, NEW JERSEY you find an injured pel. year old Cocker Sldanie] male, 609-396-7040. CAM~M 8 5042 evenings.
very lovable, but not good with "STARTINGTIME9:0OAM track in dash, low mileage,

Due to last week’s snow storm, c.hildren~.I need a good home. I
sate was eaneelled and will be 9 WEEK OLD - affectionate up welt naralng when JUNKCARSWANTED--$20- good condition. 201-874-6668. ’71 VW BUG--green clean
held this Sat. mixed breed puppy free to strangers come to lbe door. $100. 201-548.6682. ¯ excellent condflion,’ very¯

I N D 00 R S A L E loving home. Call after 7:30 I’m very reasonable. Call 609- " 1969 CHEVY WAGON - 8 dependable transportation.
REGISTRATION AND IN- pro, 609-443..4169. 924.9069 between 8 & 10am or cylinder, auto, new snows, $700. 609-921-9159.
SPECTION 8:00 AM UNTIL after 9pro. A-I JUNK CABS good coM. $450 or best’d~er
SALE TIME - TERMS CASH $45 Call 609-924-2159. ’

SEATS LUNCII FREE TO GOOD HOME -- DOG FOOD - Frozen meat: IFDRIVEN IN 1974 VEGA Hatchback
Collie/Shepherd puppy. Looks bcefchicken.lripe & kidney. 2 Class2&3 = - excellent condition; 4-c)’l,

& 5 lb. packages. Also hart- 201.526-6906 1972 FORD GALAXIE 500 - auto, w/w, am/fro, racing1968 Ford & 1963 International dkea Collie, 9 raps old. 201-350- dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy
p/s, p/b, a/c, original owner, stripes, $1395. 609-299-9083bulk feed trucks 1968 GMC & 0751.
609-443-5379, after spin or 5874485.1963 International GE electric Science diet dog food. Call JUNKCARSWANTED

tractor with mower, 12 volt ~ Kauffman Kennels 609-449-
Cyclone tractor with mounted COULDYOU USE MORE love 3114 Rt. 130,So. of Hightstown. ANY CONDITION 1969 BUICK Skylark con- 1966 PONTIAC-a/c, p/s, p/b,seeder, Toro electric mowers, in your home? I have a puppy " ~

vertible - p/s, p/b, a/c, 98,OO0 good motor, 6 whees - studded’Ford rototiller Wheelhorse that will bring so much love to COCKER SPANIEL PUPS -- 609.448-6434 miles, $700. Call 609-443-1076 snows, dependable tran.Whee horse snow you and your family. She is after 6 pm ~: : ’: sportation. OO9-448-1626.part Collie, 7 weeks oldi paper AKC registered, 0 males; 3
trained and healthy. This little buff 3 black & white. Call 609- SELLING BM~V 1600 & 2002 --
Lassie is positwely the 392-5911. used and rebuilt parts. Also

air con- sweetest most adorable puppy ’ buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609- ’69 COUGAR XRT,..p/s, p./b, DATSUN "40Z 1972 -’ snoke
am/tin stereo, lea,per seam,.u~hof, l¢ nnW m~,tnlt|o nnlnt n.

you’ve ever seen and she is FREE "~ ~ ~ -- 667-7323 dyes.
70,000 miles, 609-737-2593. $500. o’~’i~’4"&’~ "~,~/T"D~’kT~

guaranteed to add more love Collie- Springer Spaniel

~:~M~V~. ~?d~!i

fo your home ̄ She is free and mixed puppies. 201-359-5691. ++~LVwP~, e ++~
available now, to a +pod home. JUNK CARS WANTED
Her brothers and sisters have r6 ’

s & feed carts left and she needs a new OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG WePayFrom
family. Call 609-737-9975. -- Moving must sell to good $35-$100

home. AKC mac, 1~h years, ForRunningCars ’68 SAAB - Wagon, t ’72 OPEL 1900 - white, air
201-574-3851, From bargain. Clutch slipping, ~. cond, low mileage, excel.

$10-$35 Call OO9-9.21.6907. condition. $1500. 609-882-6111.snow fence,
~eeds, IRISH SETTER / BLACK ForJunkCars
press, LAB. Free.puppies available ’73 VW SUPER BEETLE ............. c "jack after March II. Call 6~J-799- GOLDEN RETRIEVER FASTPIcKUP excellent condit’o, n 609-443 .....’~ DUDL~l~ UAr~T I.JT--~ yl
, plat’- 3128 after 8 pro. PUPPIES-- Male, AKC OFA 5268 evenin.s auto, p/s, uregars, uuaran-

form Ortho
certified. Superior line~. 201- 201-169.6131

e, . teed. Best Offer. See at 154
766-4088. Broad St,, Hightstewn.

’MERCEDES 220D 1970- very RENAULT, R 16 -- 1971,
clean & in good condition., automatic, front-wheel drive;
Michelin tires. Call eves. & radials, $850. OO9-924-147LVW D~tSHER - ’74, exe. toad, MUST SELL̄ -- transferring

low mileage, garaged, auto; abroad, 1974 Fiat Spyder 124, Sat. & Sun, 215493-1379.
a/c, fm cassette, Michelin exc. cond. 33,000 miles, $2900.
radials, must sell. 609-924-7260,609-921-3764. ’62 VOLVO 544 -- $490 or best
Scott. ’offer. Sur~risthgly good

SAAB 99,1969 - 2 door, 4 cy[, 4- overall condition. 609-896-0139.
speed, m/s, m/b well Kyte.2 NEW STEEL BELTED FOR SALE - ’65 MUSTANG. 1974 VEGA - good condition,, muinteined. Only 53,000 miles, ~"RADIAL TIRES--s ze BR78x needs work, 2 new tires. A reliable and economical. Only $996 excluding tax and MV.~ 19836 PORSCHE 911--$1000 or13, $75. 609440-7432. Classic..809-466.2947. 23,000 miles, mb/m/b/m/s Authorized Saab dealer, 201- best offer Engine good CallAIREDALES

FOR~wall ~
OnI~ $995 buys it. Motor 247-8769. ’ ¯ 6oo.448-841’4from9amto’lpm.vehmle and tax extra. 201-247-

Puppies, whelped 7/26177, snow tires, F70-15. 609.921-8309 ’_73 P LYMOUS.PH FURY -.4 dr. 8769. " ~
o c t p/s p/n ale motor ~,cnamplon bloedlines, before. 3 pro. bo~y,’ exe.’ $1500.’ 609-921-9349.’

1974 VOLVO 164E - 3T,000- 1973 MGB -- tan with dark

QUERENCIAKENNELSreg. ’ ~ or 201-297-2593 milest a.utoma~.lc,. ~./.u, blue interior, am/fro radio
TWO SNOW TIRES ~ 6,50-13, ’ ’

’68 OLDS D.C. - Exe. running A~IPM stereo, learner in- ~oed tires Askin~ ~2OO0 ~-l[

Millford,609.443.6978N.J.nylon, 4 ply, tubeless with ~ ¯ cond. Good body, new tires
terior, maintained regularly. ~-397-2089 = ....

, rims, $50. 609-882-5889. CAPRI 1976 - V6, 48,000 mi., Original owner. $600. Call 609- Dealer service records ’
excel ¢ond stick copper, 921-2257. .-’

PEKINGESE PUP -- female, 2 -- 13 steel belted radial vinyl sunroof, a’rn/ra~tio,
12 wks AKC champ line last snow t.~ros., very g~.a. con- snows, $3000. 201-249-1763 after -- --:--- ’
of litter. $100. 609-921-1329 muon.as.lmg~5, oo9.4q3-5779. 6 pro. VOLVO i967 -- 4 door 122
eves.

available. Minf Condition.
$4250. 609-924-7776.

1977 MERCURY - Grand

Autos For Sol,
’76 DATSUN B210-24,000 rail,
$2300. Call after 0 pm, C~9-6:
8151.

’74’ BMW 2002 --.= 4-ape
AM/FM, 60,000 miles, {
cellent condition $4650.
799-3314 or 586-6118 n pm.

1972 VOLVO WAGON -- 1
mileage, like new, air cot
plss ~100 or best offer. 6¢
466-0832 after 7:30.

1963 DODGE 440 -- reliai
transportation, $250. Bo~
needs work, engine good. C
anytime, 609-395-0932.

’70 CAMARO -- 3 spd~ rt
good, radials, 72,000 ml,
blue w/whlte vinyl top 609-4
2968 evenings_.

Marquis, 14,000 milesI all
dee. loaded. Call Dennis or
Stan at Midat antic Nat onal
Bank/Cranbury bet. 10 & 4,
Mon. thru Fri. 159.395.6OO2..

vW BUG -- 1961 bed~/with 1.972
.-- 1600 engine, original 4%000
miles. Mech. adv. distr. &
headers. $500. 201-297-2520.

1978 MUSTANG II -- p/b, p/s,
radio V~. engine. Only 1500
miles, Asxing $3600. Call 609.

, ¢434830 evenings.

1975 CADILLAC -- Flcetwood
Brougham, excellent con-
dition. Must sell. Best offer,
609-507-3941.

’74 PEUGEOT-- auto. trans.,
a/c am-fro stereo, sunroof,
31,UP0 m. Call 201-359-2581.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO
SPORT -- p/b, p/s, a/c,
automatic.Good condition.
Other extras. $2000. 201-297,
2493.

,’,~. VOLVO . 1800S, taking
sins now. Call after 6pro, 609.
397-2882.. ’

1948 antique plymouth 4 doer,
original. Excellent condition,
runs beautifully - $1600. Call
201.369.4292.

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT --
mechanically perfect, 62 DO0
miles. Best off’ei 609-921-6190
after 5. ,

VW SQUAREBACK 1973 -
excellent condition,
automatic, m/s, m/b, 4-cyl.
Only 54,000 miles. Economical
and practical. $1995 firm. Tax
and registration extra¯ 201-247-

1971 DATSUN 240Z -- b]
25mpg, 6cyl, 4.spd, manu

’176 PINTO STATIONWAGONvery good cond. garaged w
-- b]ue~ 4 spd. air, snows, A-I mainbined. Priced for qui
condition, 201-900-7901, 874- sale.Bestofferover$2oo0. C
4345.

. 609-924-5158.
.

’76 TOYOTA SR-5 CO’ROLLA 197 ~A
--- 5-speed brown 2-door ~6 ,ItO,N, CIVIC- p

*n 1
~ + * ’ CfluacK DlUe ~ ~ rail4Vl y roof, excellent condition. ....

Asking $3400 or best offer. 201- .$2500.. Call 609-466.2"/95 all
621-2804 after 6pm. ~pm,

1975 MERCURY COMET -- 4 JAPANESE IMPORTS
dr, 0 cyl, excel cond, pd, ps, ’77PLYMOUTUAWROW-

rear window defog a/c, sbr ~.,~.a ~m."h::~to;-" .f
whtt~ walls, auto, ..20 rap_g_, miles 4 cylind’er, red wlbls
grea tamcar, uest utter, o~- .nter.or. $3895.4434835, . PLYMOUTH ARROW GT -

speed, radio & heater,
’77 FORD LTD C. SQUIRE -- cylinder, 11,000 miles. $33
Sadden recall Is Europe Goedseleelionof’70Sappor
creme,~monthst16000 m rear CATHCART CHRYSLE
seats, electric window, trailer PLYMOUTH, INC., 25 Ar
hitch, air condition, tinted Parkway, Trenton. 609-0!
glass, deluxe bumper and 3900.
rack, etc. $5900, call anyt. 600-
452-9160. ROVER ’35OOS -- 1970, Class

,Loaded. Choce of Scotia
’72 CHALLENGER -- 340
Rally, mags, air, p/s, p/b,
auto. $1295. 201-968-7OOl, 874-
4345.

’73 CAPRI -- 4 spd. clean,
am/fro, radials, $ISOO. 201-968-
7901, 674.4345’.

’76 CORDOBA -- air, p/s, p/b,
am/fro 6 trk. stereo 21,000
miles, $3960. 201-968-7901, 874-
4345.

’07 FORD WAGON - 39,000
miles, $500, Call 609-443-1659.

’UP VW BUG - as is, needs work
will tell all, $250. 201-359-6814.

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK --
roof rack, ale exc cond new
tires, p/s, 40,000 miles $1,450.

1971 Dodge Coronet a/c,
AM/FM 2 snow tires, needs
muffler and small bedywork,
exc. motor starts beautifully
$450. call (609) 832-5836 af 

.Yard, Blue 4 dr. 609-924-00,
F rat $1500. ¯

’67 ALFA ROMEO DUET’
SPIDER -- new paint, 2 t0j
$1500 or make offer. 609-9
7347.

Motorcycles

CYCLE INSURANCE
Immediate coverage, l
rates liability, theft a
collision. 609-799-0472.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brother~
Motorcycle Sales - Servic~
Parts. 1605 N. Olden At
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

BULTACO 125ce MX - ¢
cellent condition. New cht
s prockel & counter sproc~
~tecently overeauled englt
Never raced, $52 helmet fr
with bike & much more. $31KITTEN . 7 mrs., will help

spsy_ cat, I yr., spayed Need
rolls of gced homes. Liter trained. Do9.

parts 999-6944.

¯
t tn~ YOU~ inT s sony a artelllstin ¯

P ¯ mk or charcoal $15 by M Ahundreds of items not hstea. ........ =~_._, .... ..rSlUU Faone uue-qDZ ZUUd
Terms cash owner~ and ’ " ’
Auctioneer not responsible for PUP .... n ..t.t.h~.^ a^.
accidents on or about the -.t-,~ tr~ ;,..,,,,-~-,-=-.e+~,-,y;,¯

" O" " VC rlever~ all OIaCK, some Withpremmes Day t sam. white markings, all shots, 609.
737 0981Wurrea lhudap, Anetloocer " """

Box 359 RD 1
Lambertv[llc, NcwJcrsoy ;AyRT (~.UARTER HORSEn~’~n lVlttt4~ ¯ la g uanus

p ono~6"0~+.~97.1559~en~t!.o .with {hl]d.ron, ~dc~gnsn or western :~uc-
cessfally shown n 4H shows,

, Call after 5:30, 609.3954)902.

Flea Markets &
-- - , GREAT DANE PUPPIES --Kummaae ~ales chain#on hlood l na, 2 bk,

’~ moles, 1 bluo moral femnle,
wormed & shots, AKC, 6 wks,

FLEA MARKET ¯ Indoors, 159.~.1551,
Flagtown Flrohousc
lllllsboroqghVol. FIroCo. Nv, WEST IIIGllLAND WIIITE
l, Evory Sundnv, 7 a,m, ¯ 5 ’rEHItIER -- AKC, whelped
p,m,~Cn]l 201-36~-3176 or 0021. Noye.mbor. 29th beautifnl

’_--_ . mnla nomo-nred, Call 609,890.

Pets & Animals
~l~p~w~,~,op~ :~l[~r~ooWE BUY AND SELL nn.d board.lag of your )orsa,

’LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman w.hn ,ha mrgest area Ihaoor
Farms, Skllhnen, NJ, (]09.400. ring &.[oungo, Only oohert
0773, seenle unvc, Most rcnsonnble

rates Ins,rue on beg nnor
ANIMAL PLACEMENT hqn( sane, nnd western. Lnd.

AGENCY borgh lhl,, Ilopowoll, 609.460,
OF TIIE WINDSORS 3420,

A,P,A,W,
See }is for hoslihy,, fully in.
nocalateq uogs & cats.

la S, Post Road
{ 14 mllo nff Vlllngo Road)

009.715.1203
/Int+rs: Mon.Frl 9. S 1.4

Snl, by Appt,

ItoRsE sltOmNG - rot
.export pr.alootlon o/ yat!r
norscs lleOl6 call uan .smllb,
jgradt|nto n[ Ok a urea
Pa.rrlors Co]logo. I]o, cold
anq .eerrectlvo snoomg, Also
specl01 snooo f0r raemg, Fast,
emtrtoqas sorvlen, 009.597.

:~791,

l,’eods t ~ Oralns
for all animals at

IIOgl,]l)Al,I,] MII,I,S
’~74 AIot<ondor St,

PPhtsston
150.92+I.0194

VANESSA & I,ORETPA --
[rlondly fellno .slstors )1red
iomc, Itotlr g 1rnln
theatrical trqvol-s, Shots,
spayed, 609.92,1.1581~ 452.6139,
Judith,

IRISII TERRIER -- M8 o, 5
.me, chnmpl.on_slra Champion
ham #3 In u s 1970, Col 609.
415.3696,

GERMAN S 01",, It tlIIAIRED
P01N Eli- AK(L male
phnm tloa h[nedllnos, 5,, In.US,
nnllsooroKon, Sl O,S
] On~Ol~A}) O, 201,~0,01~9, r

I~EIISIAN gITTENS . OFA
|IP+(J, II Weeks ’o ,i sl|o[s &

illlsr Iralne~, C0 20i.3~0.4700,

WELSH. SPRINGER
SPANIEL -- puppies,
Decknrd’s .champion stock.
Ancient rare breed, show
hunting & family dsg. 201-543-
7546, _.

Lost & Found

FOUND -- black, male, med,
size dog, Tan on face/legs, on
Aloxsnaer St, PLEASE call
609.921-6249 eves,

LOS~ ID
BRACELET -- Name in
diamonds in Twin Rivers
Shopping Center, REWARD.
609448.8219,

LOST DEC 24 -- Male black &
whlte.Engl[sh’sctter type,, ne
lag, ~ontgomory Shopping
Ctr,, Rocky Illll area, 6OO.921’
0220,

MISSING & MISSED --
Frondly,, all.,qro,v, noutered
mnlo snorthatrc~ cat smco
,tan 4 In Colonial l,akolsmls
Lawrcncevlllo, Informntlon
much npprecintcd, 009-302.

Autos For SaJe 1970 BUICK SKYLARK --
Excel cond, 2 dr, vinyl top,

’ auto, lOS, a/c, low m[, Best
1971 PEUGEOT- 504--auto offer Call 609-440-9315,
trans, am/fro radio, new
brakes and exhaust system,
and tires. Runs and looks ’70 FORD -- El00 Cargovan, 6
excellent. $1695 or best offer, eyl. extra snow% Jensen
609.500-2863, speakers, hauling box. Call

Bob 201-674.4250 Sat. noon thru
1975 LANCIA BETA COUPE
-- leather interior, am/fm
stereo, a/c, p/w, 5 spd, VW BEETLE 1966-Rebuilt
Mlcholln X tires, new brakes, engine, good running order,
39,000 miles. Best offer over Asking $400, 609.924-8544,
$5000, Call 201-524-3081 or 201;
874-5070.__ - CIIEVY MONZA end ’76-

MUST SETTLE FAMILY pnrfceteenditlon, 20,000m[les,
~mpg, eerofu] lady unver,

ESTATE this weekendll ’70 Best offer, 609.799-4030,
Olds Cutlass Supromo Doluxo -
deep bronze~ 2 dr, H,T, w/vinyl
top, one owner,.gnr,, kept, 1973 GMC VANDURA - Rote-
AM/FM radio, nrona new port . windows, semi-
tires, A/C, do[nxe lntor[or customized, Must sell. 609-597.

Serious inquiries only for this 6370,
sincere cream puff, Best offer
ovor $3,195, Phono 201.297. ~--
2790, 297-1598 aft, 7 p,m,
wo~kn.ights, anytlme 1975 PINTO -- wgn,, squlro
weeaenqs, opt, auto, air, P/S, radio,

snows, 30,000 ml, $2400, 201-
3~9.3594,

INTL SCOUT ¯ ’72 ¯ 4.w co
!Irlvo, 30,000 mlles only a/c ’74 MAZDA--RX4 wagon, 4
rock.hubs, now enow rndlam, spd, a~ perfect e ond, T0150
$3SOO, After o pm, 609,153-7075, mes uwnar ~oavmg eoamry

must cell. Asking $2,350, 201-
0221, 2

LOST- tuna’s diamond initlnl STATION WAGON ¯ 1970 dark B74.1509,(PR) ring, vicinity llolton Rd, green Vista Crulsor, 15,0<)0 --
ltoward, 159.440.9145, miles Looks good, rans WO]], i970 TOYOTA Corona Station

GEN~fer
"$A09’ 009.921.6950, Keop Wogon - air, fro, 17,150 mr,

rotnrn of 160 lb Irish trymg, oxeel ant condition, For
dctalls enll 201-230.0~W,Wnlfhoand, Light groy, An.

swors to O’Koefe Lost n ’70 FORD LTD Brnugham ̄
vielnlty L[ndborgh lid, 3B,0<}0 IBIIos, auto, ai~ p/s,
Wortsvlllo, approx, Deeomberp/b, 0.way scats, am/Ira 9. VOLVO ’72 STATIONWAGON
01st, Call ~.40~.1540 er 921. trnek steroo many oxtras, - model 149 n/e, at, to, p/b,
7092, $5B00 or rest ronsonablo offor ,15,150 mil6s, radlnIL AM/FM,

Coil 909.715.3477 or ?00.3500,cxcollenl o x.terior & inter/or
¢oodlt[os, C(tll 009,799.15,19,FOUND FEMALE -=h]ack & ’

wi o m xttro Lab/English
Sottor or CoIIIe/Enl~lish CADILLAC 1973 COUPE DE ’75 AUDI FOX-- Exo, oend,,
Sol(or, Call 201.309.4~0, VII, LE- white on w t to, w th a/c, quiD. nm/fm, easeette, tan Interior (loathor} playor, aBklng $3,900, 219.015.pawor, raca s, 9xoollont 0~1o,eomlitioa, 79,000 rebus, $300o,Auto 159002.7099, im~dr

/ ,~ I,,. yellow W, vinyl ropf, 4 eyl,,. ,ITlres.Suvp,i,.,s ’.G~PA,. ,pd ,r.n,,.rat o ,aster n’,c
good for tlreo’nnd perls, $200, radhtle, 39,000 I t us, Exo,

SNOW TIRES’- ll70,1~ Soars ~01.~07,~7~,
’ chad,, $2,000, 000.709.0150,

XST Polyglass Exeollent ’74 AUDI 115LS,. o tonmtlo amor oxtras iowo’I 31ocn tt It e I, $:10 eooh eP 3 for $71L I[170 cuTItASg,--:.~m/IhjA/C, &;
Cldl ~09d)2,I.1001 it[tar fi p,nl, wllh sqll.roof, )lost o[for, 609. ongJno, $L900 OP h0st of[or,914.0150, 609,466.33?3 after 0ptB, ’

MUST SELL 8769. .
1970~ HONDA CIVIC Hat- -
chback. Excellent condition. 4 FIAT 124 coupe 1978 - mint
SlXl, no a/c. BEST OFFER.condition, 4-cy], 5,sJ)ced with
C%llStan Peskoff Days: 201- overdrive m/s m/o, am/fro
792-0903; nights: 609-440-7342.radio, 37,000 miles, Now only

$3395 excluding tax and MV.
Authorized Fiat dealer, 201.

CLASSIC TO BE -- 1900 247-8769.
Landau T-Bird, Single elderly "-----~ ...’T/;=--ady owner, exc, condition, n ainu
65ooo miles $2,000 609-466- ’ eo,~E, ,.., ~ ;:.. ~’ Gremlins, Hornets, Pa rstq~t t4ut u ~ g p tit’ ’ ’ and Matadors.Clearanceofa]i

new 1977 medcls in stock..,all
1064 VW -- runs, As is $100 ooday.andoldcrcnrstobnsold
OO0-799.1647 after 6pm ’ ’ at deamrs. Limited time effer,

¯ ’ Big selection,

1974~0R- COLONIAL MOTOBS
TABOUT -- standard trans, U,S, RT. 22 W,, North Branch
n/c excellont condition, $10~ 201-722-2’/09
Coil 609-024.4343 days, 024-0578’
evenings,

1979 FORD Econo[[no van ̄
good condltlon, 0,0OO milos,

AP, IC " V0, nuto. $45oo up best offer,
’ 201.~7.9144,

PACEIIS

Ai!dltlennl savhlgs on loft over ...... MnOVIN~? .....
any 1077 Pacer

ugh, from stock fromo MUST SELL YOUR CAR?
, We bu cars outright, CallIlee, ll.Jnn 31 70),,Wllle t,.emAY~n.prtn¢ r.. a.*.lo

Sqonlv,_,. v Lnsis, Sp.o".,,.," ..,+...,~r-- ..,, ..o.+,,. ¯ ,,,v...~ ... ~v~,..,
program allows tltoso snvlngs, 201, 725 1500

COI,ONIAI, MOTOIIS L

4pro.

1974 VOLVO lq2-1ooking for
appree/aflve new turner, In-
ternational orange, a/c, 4 slxL
exc. cond..54,0oo ml. dealer
maintained, All records
available, Call for ap-
pointment, and/or pr{ce. 009-
597-0202. , .

i[ONOA CIVIC CVCC 1975 -- 2
dr. 22,OOO ml $2400, 609-799-
3414 after 6pro, all day Sat, &
Sun.

1974 LOTUS EUROPA
SPECIAL -- twin cam blg
va,vo engine 5 slxl. factory
alloy whce]s, am]fro aleree,
tented glass, 6900 miles, Owned
by authorized Lotus mechanic,
Call after 7pm, 215-049-7062,

’72 M~0 --
ps, pb, am/fm, n/c, Call 609-
099-0770,

’72 yW SQUAREBACK 7" now
engine, stereo !) truck prayer,
gq, cond,, moving, $i,150, 609-
021.9703 after 5.

U,S, II’l’, 22 W,, North IIranch
201.732.27(}0 ,

t972 vo,~ ~;us -
bhlo, vory good condition,
$1150, 609.021.09,1,1,

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Aullmrlzcd dcnlnr T & T
Motors ~10 Wondbrldgo Ave,,
IIIgtnand Park, N,J, 201.~72.
2077,

VW BI~TI,E 1963 *. now psln!,
vary 0#enn, 4.oyL 4.sp.o~,
In/S, II),/l~ Ill,Q15 mltos,
~ow pray $40,5 .oxelud ng ax
sod MV, Mlunloeex Forolgn
Csi’s, 201.2,17.11715,

- NOMUNI~’?7? --
NEEDAOAR??7 , ,

Many..mako.s and moaois.
AVa[InDlO, AlSO trlJoa8 8Bd
v6ns Wa noed Castomors whq
oon qualify to Jqst m. okn
poYmentn on nap invontory,
In[armotlonCa]Jd°al°r,at 2~. [2~,~104 fop

’74 MAXI PASSENGER VAN ’72 DODGE CORONET -- a/e~
300 -- p/s, p/ih sir, !I ply ps, rsdinls, clenn, goon
snows, ex(rns, $1590, 151.968.mlmago, $1i00, 000.440.7094
7901, 974.4345, after 5 pm,

’72 GRAN TORINO - cxe, 072 R~NAULT, low nil}oago,
cond, 30,000 roUes, red & Itadlnls, Excellont eondton,
white, rear dofogger, $1090, $1100, Call cvonlngs 615.921.
201.060.7001, 201.974.4349, 7940,

’72 MARK IV L ned n Con. ’73 CIIEVY ’VEGA -- at, to,t[nontal-$~0O, Loaded~9,oc0ecmtomieal mlOW tiros, 32,000roll, SaD nt 10,1 Baynrd Ln, hiller, exc, rend, gliB0, 101.
Prlneeten, Pheno over 212-242.~7.?II13, ’315% dayn 212.0~,0A97,

i979 yOLV9 - 4 dr, 4 Sl~ ,, 076’~~ICII
rndiai6, a r, 02,000 mllos, - ]onded, a/o oxo cood.
eriginnl ownor~ 6W.29A.Iff94,hI0.ek w, .vlpJ, l (up, 33,150

ratios, IIost pilot avor $,1,150
’73 t+:10,Z - 4 spd, sllvor, exe, 015.15fl4}0311 of,or ~,
cooq, m& oqt, ~10~, 201,0~A,
7901, fl74.,1345,____~ 197’1 ,’O { } ’ ’[N"O -

72 CIII.~VY. VAN -- p/), p/s r nadm I, good Colul, hhlo,
$1,3~0, nr hosl effor, fi00,$115,t rallorldlctt, pahOl]en, corpel, 151~11 after IL

storoo, $2600, 9W,4,i11.1515,

609.440-2497.

HONDA CB 550 -- Four
3000 miles, padded sissy b~
crash bars no rust, dems
dirt, Sacrifice, Call 609-9’.
5023 after 0pro;

HONDA CB350 -- ’70, 20,0001
Sudden recall to Europe $,1~
call 609-462-9150,

Trucks

TRUCKS

Savings + a big eelee(iol
p.ick ups, vans, 4-wheel drl!
u,ump, trucks, medium/
ctlnssls~ used trueas anu St
left overs,,,or order n :
modcl to fit your needs,

COLONIAl, MOTOBS
U,S, lit, 2’~W,, North Bron

201.723.2700

CAP FOR STYLE SI:
TRUCK -- 01/~ feet 30" It
Panelled, interior ~Jome 1[
oxterler running lights $
f rm, Cnl 201.521.151H al
0pro,

’70 DODGE VAN
Cnstemlzed, 17 UP0 miles, f
p/h a/t, $1500, Call Snm i
,115.1070 days.

107i CIIEVV BLAZER "
wee dr vo, low mllengq, c
condlt[on eonvort[blo t
added Improvomenls, $3,1
Call 159.021.0415,

I077 FORD F0~0 ̄  4,W
dr[va I11ck.tlp Exee ’ eo
13 000 nil]us 159.150.0700
,102.31a4, ask for ,)no,

’71 FORD F150 PlcRup.--
mounled bnxos, gem, t
dlllott, $000, 809.44041572,

’69 .2 i/2 TON PICE:i
[[0,000111[, BOW OXltlta91
680W6, Ex, enod, 201.3~.0

¯ i
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~achinery & Instruction
Equipment

MUSIC INSTRUCTION .

Instruction Business
Services

Piano/theory. Experienced
I’Y BILT ROTOTILLERS- and ereaUve teacher. Music
s and service. New and diploma. Laura Hawkins.
I models available. Call $10/hr. 609-924-8569.
890-0371 eves¯ &Sats.
mton). TIIE GREEN OAKS

AT PRINCETON
ITOSTA’r MACHINE -- Langua estking Agfa Geraert) -- 2 Register for S~gRING term
oical system. Excellentclasses in Spanish, French,litton. $4000 ncw. Sell $600.Itellan& German. Childrens

.#~%t WINIFRED" DONAHUE’S
: SECRETARIAL SERVICE,

/ ~ ~ 240 Nassau St., Princeton,609-
.| JPut"~t J ...... ’, ¯ 924-1424. Your complete, one-
~It#[=,g.~..~--V.r~u~u,e~ stop secretarial service.
.~ .i x~,a~ Featuring the Xerox. 800

’ Electronfc Typing system,
_ ._.~,. Plus: Manuscript typing,
~vemn,~.l.a_,ss__es’Cassette & Dictaphone~ur u. ~ewLs Transcription, Xeroxing,

. . . , Offset Prfnting Mall Handllffg~at. morn. women s course and forward~.~ AUTOMATIC
¯ ’ ....... LETTER T~PING (every
vegemnant;ocxmgumssespage an odglnall No Job too

For Informallon mrge - or too small.
)24-9460.

~ecreational
Vehicles

DO0 SNOWMOBILE --
excellent condition

ing, must sell. $300. Call
~59-5450.

MPER CAMPER, 1972 --
udden recall lo Europe all
ities, $I200, call anyf. 609-

WMOBILES -- Potato
& service, Grovers Mill

Lpany, Cranbury Rd.
~ceten Jct. 609-799-0121.

W MOBILE -- Rupp,
, runs well, $600. 609-896-

TITAN 8 24 ft. motorhome
slf-cntnd, generator,

¯ " 8, full bath w/shower,
, a/c, stereo tape deck,
extras incl cruise cntrl,

., adj steering wheel.
0 Firm. 609.443.a296 after

classes in Spanish & French
Saturdays. Call 609-924-4538.
.P.O. Box 2038, Princeton. call
CONVERSATIONAL 311OFOUNDATIONTYPIST -- IBM Sniectric If,
FRENCH -- LEARN cassette transcription, letters,
PRACTICE, IMPROVE - ne~ 609.799-8238.¯ reports, manuscripts, etc.term starting Jn Feb. Princeton Jet. 609-799-0574.
Beginner, Intermediate, PIANOSNEEDLOVETOOH!
Advanced students. Call 609- Experienced piano instructor EXP~
921-0492, if no answer pleasehas several openings incall again¯ Princeton for serious piano EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-

students. Al[levels- speel~lIzrin Princeton area~ available
in beginners. Lessons in your for freelance typing in my
home- reasonable rates. CaUhome on Selectric II

FLUTE LESSONS -- begin- 201-254-5080 (anytime). typewriter. Fast, accurate
act-advanced. Exserienced work guaranteed. 609-924-5766.
teacher, B.M. Education, ~.M.
performance. 609-448-5237.EXPERIENCED PIANIST - EXPERT TYPING -- STENO

teacher accepting students in Manuscripts, Theses, Term
wuz ~,rT,vcm n,~J~v~cu =. piano, theory, ear training, Papers, Business Letters,
..... "~,~ %~"~%~ ’" beginner through college. B. Resumes, Addressing’. IBM
my own .......... -,-,o-~vu. Mus, M.-S., The Julliard Selcctric II Typewriter.

--- School, Diploma Di Merlin, Pickup and Delivery.
, Chignon, Siena Italy’s Staff of Reasonable Rates¯ (609) 443-

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION -- "Boychoir School of Princeton,5514.
with experienced teacher. Any 609.921-0802 or 924-96~. FUTURE INSULATIONS CO-age welcome. Marilyn URETHANE FOAM SPRAYReynolds, 609-443-1053. TUTORING APPLIED ~ CELLULO.SE.

READING ENGLISH̄ BLOWN IN - Solar buLldings,.
STUDY SKILLS homes, attics, walls, co~.d

INDIVIDUAL TUTORING -- HISTORY FRENCII storage boxesI storage tanks,
reading~ math, all subjects, by Adults & Children roofs, [rafters, vans,
a certified special education TIIELEARNING specialties¯ 609-397-0132, 82
teacher - up to grade 12. Your EXCIIANGE Rocktown Rd. Lambertville,
home or mine. Reasonable157S.MainSt. Ilightstown NJ.
rates. 201-297-7037. 009-442-4113 LAMINATING SERVICE

Entertainment ¯ Home Repairs

MAGICIANS-Magic shows INS ..........UI~-r’L~U;~ ~ nome lU-
’~°crh¢ohol~dren~sb~[hda~partl~* "sulatlon, roofing, painting
....... , ............ contra-t-- ’ ....¯ "~- - --.. c ur ~e.n energy saving. occasions. Have penormea In.. nsnb a I *,-.;~,,o,
Princeton & surrounding p.~,.a~e,. ~=~,,,.,..
areas. Call Jimmy at 609.924-
2775 or Buck at 921-1286. K I T C H E N B A T H

~ RENOVATIONS -- additions,
..,,~ ......... *.,... alterationsHome & com-
...... ,._ _ ,,^..,.. merctsl building¯ Aluminum,l[IUt~ ~ltlll = ,.,~=,,,,:,-, d
Western & Blue Grass si ing. 609-586-4120 or 587-2272.
Music" Program for en-
terteinment or profit by one of - ¯ .
the best band’s on the East HANDYPE.RSON--Painhng,
Coast~ Call AI Nag}’ Mgr~ of paper(rig, nousennid repairs.z~ ~,~, x. [he ~lue No job too small Contact
Moun~in Boys, 201-62/-8841. N rman 609-466-1064.

JONJIE TFI~ GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS -
MAJICCLOWN Free all points chock up.on

cables, springs & door see-Magic comedy & balloon tions. Automatic garage door
animals. Available for schoolopeners installed. Call.
shows b rthdayparties, grandCarothers & Co. 609-448-3717.openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
:201-254.0374.

CARPENTRY"" "" Insulation &

- Financial.
-Services -

roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609*443-6036.

AT LAST -- one number for all
your home re airs orEXPERIENCED TAX WISE remodeling - we ~ it all -

ACCOUNTANT - registered basements finished -
with I.RS. Rates arc: 1040 masonaryfireplaces-painting
scneame A&B ann state $35.. nlumbmg - additions - in-
1040A and" state $15. Please sulation. Ask for Ken, 609-448-
call 201-521-2195 for ap- 8657.
pointment.

TAXES PREPARED - Aee’t 20 CARPENTRY, ALTER-
ears exp’d, ’reasonable. ATIONS, ADD1TIONS. No job

~ome or office. Call N. too large or too small. Doug
Mayberg, 609.448-2816 eves. Renk, Builders. 609-655-122L

INCOMETAX RETURNS - "CARPENTRY I HOME IM-

SAN. REVIEW COURSE --FORD FI50 EXPLORER Call Mrs. Lcvine at 215-295.
)aded with 8’ Sunline
~er. Must sell. Call 201- 0374.
753, ’ -- --

SENIOR CITIZENS --
" Comprehensive instruction

Boats offered in understanding
medicaid, pension, social
security and other public
assistance payment systems

IFLOWER -- 11’ sailboat and basic survival techniques
d one season, sudden recall to enjoy continuing to live.Call
,lurope, $120, call anyt. 609-Senior Citizens Neighborhood
:9150. Education Program, 201-526-

1988.

I TTI n’ns’ruc"o
L E A R N C 0 B 0 L
PROGRAMMING -- N.J. cert.
teacher --.at home at your
leisure. Call after 5, 201-828.

IEDIAL READNG ’-- 5373.
:ialist Avail. for tutoring
Diagnostic Testing. Call
;. 609-443-5382.

NTERING ON THE
rTERS WHEEL, hand-
Iding with clay, learn
,ing & firing-in Roosevelt.
dl groups, individualized
ruction. Call 609-443-1898.

LIN, Viola Pupils -- now
[~g accepted for winter
[~mn. Margaret Routlcy
921-7806.

ISIC DIRECTOR -- with
l.tglves lessons on piano.Is yles, all levels. Call 609-
|2200 or after 4:30 201-297-

Private Treatment
for

Learning Disorders

[~arbara M, K’nlckerbocker,
[llstercd occupational
[rapist, Fellow, American
Icupational Therapy
poclallon, and also a wcll-
bwn lecturer and school
I(sultant, announces an
[..mnslon of her program,
therapy 1or ~carn,ng-
iordercd children ,s
~lg.ncd to cope with
~senom readiness problems,
ss and fine motor skills,
mote .development of the
~crwmg scnsorlmotor
ndaflons for writing,
Idng, spoiling, and math,
LIe rbduce the child’s
~rganizntion, frustration,
I~ypcractivlty in the
nsroom, This timrapy
cos a strong focus on lllO
onto’ orientation and in-
vomcnl,
.dolesecnts and adults who
~tinuo to face the frustration
heir own learning disorders
I also ha helped through
ra y,
In]~r medical Insurance
y bo applicable,
~llss Knickorbocker Is
allablo at

609.906.0002
IDEA,
]mann, ..Spring torrq
l, Fob 13111t n i one fl imu
, For further [nfo, call
Fob, 2611, 609.021.1700 or
Esther A, Sollgmann, 50

:0n Way, Princeton, N,J,

~[ YOUR WAY IN CLAV.
k~ po.f~ or .neu!p!urnl p)oc.o8
t1~1~ p nch s 01uo menlo( how tolnix ol6y, nnkon
z¢ toad end flro n kiln,
It ~pr m tvo sawduatkila

o~l~ns, 3 lira each. $4~lu ss m6lor a s 6ni f ring
,5, M,lre,0zmop, ~91

ITAI~ AND. lIhS8
SSONS ¯ Ioa~ or wth
ale eollogo expcrlvn00,
aonnblo rdien, ~9,709 013’~,

Judaism
Private Instruction

11. M. Cargan
U.A.H.C. Certified Teacher

Yardley, Pa.
For appointment call

1215] 780-2153

PIANO LESSONS -- ecrtified,
experienced teacher. East
Windsor area. 6®-443-5850.

PROFESSIONAL WEAVER.
to offer beginning classes in
Feb. Leave name at 509-924.
5390, will return your call.

PIANO TEACHER - Cob
servatory Graduate. 201-297-
2322. ’

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certlflcd teacher, Private
lessons, my studio or your
home, 201-369-32!5,,

GUITARISTS. " Tired of
playing tbe sa’me old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. ALl styles, al
artists reading theory,
technique Improvisation .
.Iranscrlptions of any music
hcarn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of
references, Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-874.
~09, Keep trying[

INDOOR TENNIS LESSONS -
Individual oi’ ’ groups,
Reasonable rates. Call Ed at
00%924.9191 days or 201-646-
4119 eves.

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9.
12, Language sfructure,

¯ v~pbu!ary; literary insight,
cn,nus(asm; eomposlqon
power, propriety, .I.~apter
teacher T0nl Wcrtcnunaor,
,609.924.221n,

TEACIII:R lot Gntlnr & Violin
-- I)eglnners Intermediates &
mlvnnccd, Gradaate with IIA
in M talc Eli from Ilerklco

Cnllcgo of .Music, lloston,
Spcclnlizi6.g Ill Ilnck & Jazz
guitar & elassleal Violin, Also
touch compositlou, theory &
n rranglng Profosslon61
piay[11[~ exporle6co, Will pln, y
Ior nu affairs, Ileasonahlo
r|ite8, oo9.443.51n3____._.___Z, .’ . .

NOW IN ITS
FII~I’II VEAIt

TIII~ PIIINCETON
I,ANfIUAGI*~ (IIIOUP

CO,Op of oxpor alice I 16 VO
leac[1or,, .nffors.tho following
sgrvlcos Jp 2~ g ages in:
pladlllg Englsn 68 socolp
61n, gungo, ]’rlv6m or nora,
p,r y.olo . n~.l ’! o I.n=) for
onu(Iroa & 0( 5, Ii onslvo
brush up 6n(I c.(inve,5! IlOlln[.
cnarsu8 ABe ’alS o
inlorprolh|g. Pie, so roglslor
now fnr spring [el’In, Call 609.
024,93,q~ or 609.021,3003,

i ,It

: prepared by 2 experienced PROVEMENT -- any and allWe laminate news clippings, accountants¯ Hillsborough kinds of home improvement
CLARINET FLUTE OBOE=documents, diplomas, maps, area, extremely reasonabte .and alterations. For ’free
Saxophone "-- lesso~s. Ex- menus, cards, recipes, rates. 201-359-0824. ~timate call 609-259-9427.perienced N.Y.C. musician & luggage tags security &
certified (N.J., N.Y.S. meeting badges¯
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy TAX RETURNS PREPARED MASON CONTRACTOR
Barton Jr. 609-448-0420. EQUIPMENT-KITS- by skillful accountant, $251SUPPLIES . 1040, Sch. A&B, & N.~I."$1O Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
~. ~~_ . .. DONCORPORATIONsnort form. Call 201-725-4662. steps, patios, concrete,
J. UZU.rtt~ AVAILP~LI~ - all PO BOX 276 4662. wa ferproofing, etc
subjects from non-profit educ. Cranbury NJ 08512
organization. 609-921-2021. . 609-655-0793 . WM. FISIIER BUILDERS

FLU~ &’ HAN~tee --Catering- oop.|N~sls
SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J. small. Prices reasonable. Call ~ __
certified teacher.- Private 609-449-6871 after 6 pro. LAwRENcEVILLE DELllessons my studio or your ¯ ~’ --t-- ^ I ---" ¢ ...... CARPENTRY -- Expert, ~- w.. ~=u~, ,1 u.,;. =u. yuu= t h’p w thome. 201-369-3215. ’ t" t craf smans i hbusmcss mee mg a ourCARPET INSTALLER -- will ..... Y. reasonable rates Ahphases of

sell carpet: do installations & mo~¢meaWvei~l~?~ve.a n~oe~ing ’construction. We’will help you
THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 ,repair-s"-Licensed .-&, bonded. ,; Franklin C’~orner l~oPa~]u’, near design your ideas¯ Over 20 yrs.
Nassau St offers c asses & b~J-q4s-~ or 443r-6511 o t 1 exper ence 201:297-7080 ’"

¯ ¯ . ’ :: ...... ’.:: ....... .’.Rue206 609-B96-859 . :’: ’" ’ .. :’ ’ ":":.’~private Instruction In the’ . . :: .... ’ .....
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

BALESTRIERI ¯ PLUMBING -’Lic #4621. Neecl
SECRETARIALSERVICEDRAKE BUSINESS

COLLEGE 609-921-3398

Photography a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone

Dayorevening NATURAL COLOR - Per- 609-555-0266.17 Livingston Ave. Resumes Letters Theses traits Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- &’Ncw Brunswick, N.J. Dissertations, Manuscripts dings, social events from $125. HOME REPAIRSCompleteSocretarialandStatistical & TechmcaJ Remarque Studio. 609-440- ALTERATIONS--kitchen
AccountingCoursns Typing, cassette tran- 7938. . bath remodeling ceramic

DayandNightCourses scriphon, etc. Equipment: floor & eeilini~ tile roofing,
Telcphone:201-249-0347gelectric II & an Automatic "Furniture

paneling & sneetroek. In-
sulating closcts, bookshelves,¯ . Mag Card’II Typewriter. redwood docks, patiosgarage

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for KestoratJon conversions. Free design &
course nearest ~ou. Scuba PRO~ING EXP~RIP estimates. 609-466-0820 after 5pm.sales, rentals, air, service, SERVICE -- Warren Plaza -- is now a complete serviceIrips. PRINCETON AQUAWest, BuildingC, Rte130, East ̄ center for anythlng made of MASON -- Plastere~ or
SPORTS 306 Alexander St., Windsor, NJ. 609-448-670?. woedormctalthatyouhavelnPrinceton, 609-924-4240. Your complete secretarial ~ourhome, found in your attic, sheetrock walls, cl [

service featuring ERROR nought at the flea markets & he es, cracks rcpairo( (

TRUMPET & TROMBO’NEFREE AUTOMATIC TYPING auctions. We do hand strip- all masonry r L
-ovcrypageanoriglnal. Also, ping all types of’repairing, Sheelrock tsph’).g~ ..sp!

LESSONS - N J. certified letters, resumes, thcses, term refinishing, caning & rushing, g done, ua|l I u
teacher. Private lessons, my papers dissertations, news also, furniture bought & sold. :609) 466..3437.
studio or your home. 291-369-letters, addressing & mailing, Try us, you won’t bc sorry.3215. information storage & DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main SL, CARPENTRY

retrieval, Xerox copies. Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668,
MATHTUTORING-byPh.D,,Equipment: IBM Correcting Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5. ADDITIONS REMODELING
High School and College. So(ectric II and an IHM KITCHENS RESTORATIONS.
Group lessons ,for S.A,T. Memory typewriter. CANED & RUSHED -- Make CUSTOM BARNS
available, 609-448-3590. an old chair better, Give It a 609.259.7940 PetcrWlkoff

INCOME TAX RETURNSnew seal. Expertly done, 609.
prepared by expcrienccd 395-0342,

CARP---~’~ER SP-’P"E-~’LIZ-DRUM LESSONS ¯ all styles accountant. Reasonable ralcs. ING ininterior remodeling, NoRending, toch& concep~.ual.Call George, 609-655-1229.CHA~,qG Job 1oo small. 201-245.3096.Manncs Coll. of Mus. studcnt.
Reasonable. 291-297-1754. -- very reasonable. 609-466.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- 2404, (Hopcwcll), N~,
General elcnnlng and repairs.

FIND YOUR WAY IN CLAY Free csl[matcs, Call Ed CIIAIRS -- C’ANED ̄ Carpcntry_, Int. & Ext
-- hand building technlquns 5 lladlgan, 609.449.6443, RUSHED. roglued, tightened. Painting, Minor Plumbing &
week sessions begin Fcb, 7, 0, FurnRuro ref[nlshcd, Years of Electrical Repairs,
609-4f~-1306, experience. Free pick-up and .........

"AT YOUR SERVICE," do]ivcry. 6o9.n96.o~57, uuu-.oa-zu,,u
dlser’eot disposal of family ~- ¯

PIANO INSTRUCTION hcirlooms, Tag sales, Estate m,, ,m ¯ o^,.n~,,~,,,,,,v Jr. ,:*^~]m~n
llquldn ins Call 291 297 742 i"lano lunlnAoccpt[ng beginning & In- ^ ....... ~,, : " " g -- kllcilon & bath dsslgn=

tormodlate piano students, .¢ ~.u~.,~u~,~, ramada ng& repa r, rodwoca
Plain,bore area 609 799 0047 ~ .--7--’-----’~---- decks, reeroation rooms,

’ ’ .,, .... PIANO TUNING & REPAIRAnderson windows & doors.=mermlnment -- David Formnn at ~00-4~3,Scrv[cing Pr[neeten, l[o~.woll
b U S I n ess ~50 or 609.797.0432, & Lawroncovlllo area, Call Ed

¯ ~ ~ Coonoy, 609-397.01t0 eves,gervlces IIAVE MUSIC TIllS YEAR ¯ .......... Professional guitarlst/slngor, PIANO TUNING
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REAl, ESTATE

Electronic RBa|ty. @ Associates, Inc.

If you’re getting ready to buy or
sell a home, ERA can make
sure that home is ready
too...with an exclusive home
warranty so simple, depen-
dable and comprehensive, it’s
almost hard to believe.

NEW LISTING IN HICKORY ACRES- features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
¯ family room, cathedraled living and dining room w/deck from sliding glass
doors leading to the rear fenced yard. Also included is.Central Air, w/w car-
peting and a separte large utility room. Priced to sell $57,900.

: QUALITY~ON i½ACRE .........
From the marble fireplace to tile hardwood and natural wood trim
throughout, this fine 3 bedroom home speaks of quality.There is a full, high
ceilinged basement with Bilco entrance. This immaculate WEST WINDSOR
ranch with many extras is offered at $79,900. with ERA’s FULL ONE YAR
WARRANTY TO THE BUYER.

A UNIQUE HOME- nestled in a small village setting, tflis 200 yr. old colonial
offers random width flooring, beamed ceiling and a brick fireplace. Newly
remodeled with new heating, plumbing and modern kitchen make this an
excellent buy at $59,900. ERA’S FULL ONE YEAR WARRANTY TO THE
BUYER completes this package.

Open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P.M,
ML$ 799-8181

43 Pr!nceton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

PRINCETON WOODS
Dllllncav* Colonfa|! In a Noluro[ s.nln0

Two mlln from the Prlr~eton line on
R-ymond Rd,, 8o. Bmn~vlnk (Prlncnton Addroaa)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10=4 MON.=FRI. 12-4

Houses Available, for February Occupancy
FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS1

,i

* Lorgo Ilvlrlg * not,In Kaohons * Clnlrol Air * Wooded q ASrl

room * Cil¥ Wolor & * 1 Cor Ooruso * Aluminum Sldlflg
. Ilporolo hi.Ins Oily I*wor * Und,rground * Full nolsmnnt

Rooms * |VI BOth, Ulilnki, * sxsollonl ¢ommullng
* Pour Bedroom, . FomllY Room, * Plroplos*s Io NYO & Phil.. ’

PRICES START, AT $85,500.
Including all tho obovo extros

All in olh htrn i, OnU,IJOI volUO for nay ol Ih,lo nun booolllul modol,, Plsols soil, nnd well
1111 yns oll about i! and ,how you Ihl nrchlt,sl’, pin., in our olllul and lho modll homst on
IM lllO I

,,,homo oftho pmroillonoll f
JOflNT

q-tENDER,. N’"
REALTORS

I Slrnn! FRiHClfOH,’ N*w J*l,nv 01540 ’ (~091 9|’1,1776

’L

J
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: n~C°Untr~.’.’Speclalists. .. Sinccl915

’! : ’ ’ " " ’’.’i’"~’~ i. ’:.’,’,. ’:’i 7: * :’; : i:I, -:.,..i" .I ~.t." (’i

THE TRAFFIC PATTERN ’ ’ ’ ~--2."~;d,~ ¯ T~,~,~" ."
Is superb in this very interesting RANCH located just over’ ~): ’. ’ ~,~m~.~.
the Princeton border in Lawrence. The 1.38 acre Iot’is ~

~$~ . 1
lushly landscaped. Complete with 3 ample sized bedrooms. . . NEW CONSTRUCTION ."’ .’: iiil. "i ii~.~.~:=
Bright large kitchen overlooking park like setting, over-. Here’s 8 rooms, 2~ baths, a brick fireplace, aluminum
sized 2 car garage, 33’ long living room and dining room PRIlVIE CUL-DE-SAC for’rite family with ’small children, siding, wall tO wall carpeting, colonialsix panel doors and a PRIvAcY LOVERS " Come see’ this si~acinus 4 cornerwith beamed ceilings and full length brick fireplace for This home’ is pedect for .the growing’family with its four great location On a 125x150 lot (similar house shown above; bedroom Colonial with a beautiful tree covered lot. Large :cozy winter months, this very desirabh property is being ¯ bedrooms and two full baths, family room, central air, wall ’ for..., ........ ¯ ̄  .... .... ... FIFTY NINE, NINE. living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen, den, 2~offered at a most reasonable.. EIGHTY THREE, NINE. to wall carpeting and washable wallpaper. Call toclay to see .= -.. ,:

this newly listed four year young home for only ! .’~". ’~ i ’ bntbs, full basement, 1 car attached garage. Well kept

~’~! .... [~~i ............
.... ...... ........ FIFTY.TWO, NINE¯

¯
home in University Park .... . SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

" bedrooms 2 full baths, ree room in basement, formal

i~
dining room, corner brick fireplace in huge living room,

~!~! i~ !~,
large screened side porch, lovely corner lot and located in

, ~2~’:: :~ ~. ;.’S~; the Scudders Falls sectinn of Ewing Township. . .-
¯ ̄  ~ g:~:~ ¯ .......... ¯ ................ FIFTY NINE, NINE.

HOPEWELL TWP. MINI ESTATE - LOOKING FOR A 2 BEDROOM RANCH? - We foundDRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY 3.549 gorgeous acres with a view of the Harbourton Hills,
it and it’s waiting for you..This lovely masonry and frameDon’t̄ miss this spectacular Tri-LeveL Located on nn acre custom built with the finest materials and workmanship,
home has a new kitchen, new dining room with Andersonat the end of a wooded cul-de-sac, there are 4 bedrooms, fieldstone front and aluminum siding, family room with picture window overlooking private rear yard, plus a2 I~ baths, laundry room on main level, fireplace in living fireplace, large elegant dining ram, living room with a large

room, large ultra modern kitchen with sliding glass doors to . private drive. Truly a house that must be seen l ’
deck, large deck off living r6mn overlooking private woods, CHOICE LOCATION in Mercerville this three bedroom bow window, oversize 2 car garage with expansion

ninny upgrades such as plush carpeting, mirrored doors, rancher with slate entrance foyer, gas burning Iireplace in’ possibilities overhead. A great property for - ....~ ............... ........ FORTY FIVE, NINE.

’~.famil}; room, large modern eat-in kitchen, picturesque .................... .... NINETY SEVEN FIVEdressing room in master bedroom, and lots more.~.Call us . ¯
.~ .:/.’’ ¯

. ~ ~~ .~~.~ ~/ .: ’ ¯
today, for appointment, Owner must selF, Asking wooded back yard provides comfortable living for young : .~..- . ......... .., ..... ~.~ ~.. : ~ .,~.~ . /.

... SEVENTY FIVE NINE. . and old alike .. ...... SIXTY THREE, NINE. ~~~~
........ " ~’ .-:" ~:=i,,mm~ ~ ~-’~" ~’~" ~~’~’~~j~~...................... : i.~ii!: i~ ~;.:~:,,"-, ........, ~:~-- ~.~’~-~,~

IDEAL MOTHER/DAUGHTER SITUATION
~Away from coogestion, yet c~ose enough to friendly I ~ ~ !*’~ .~ ::i

neighbors, we have a te~ific 5 bedroom, 2~ bath Colonlai. ’:~: ~’~" "~:="~=’ : ~!~~
Set on a .picturesque 2 acres just west of Princeton, the .....

"~-"il" ~=!~ ;:;’~" :;:[~ [l]~!~ ~"2.~.~6:~W~.~:~’:~-~¯ home has such special features as separate apartment with " [[I [i: ~,, .5 i~:[~ |~[l~ [::’~::~ I~’| ~ ~| ~/!
large master bedroom, 2 ear garage (1 heatodL Lovely largo BiG & BEAUTIFUL : ": .-’~.-~.~,~71:"..../~ ~ ~5~i~t:~!~;_~ Ill ~’;~ [fl ~;i~rear screened porch, family room with cozy ikeplace and Just listed in the popular Mountainview area: 8 rooms, 2½ . ;~7,~’~~-~¯~2~’~?[~’::’~7-~E7’;’-!~:~-~¢~’~
bar just made for easy entertainmcnt. We’d love to show baths just 3 years old and better than new, beautiful kit- .’: ~~ ~-s.,~:~.~9~~~,-... . , ~.~..g~..~. ~ ~, ¯ ..you this great property. Only... EIGHTY-SEVEN, FIVE chcn plus many. other expensive ’extra features; plus its ~~~~~

within,walking dlstanee to a public golf course and indoor ’ " "’~:~":’~~
¯ WANT THE Good LIFE.. ¯ (i. . i::’ i.- i .:. =. ¯ . tennis courts. Ideal for a large, fun loving family .... ¯ .... ¯ . ¯ .................. ~ ...... - ~,
You can have it when you move into this super 2 bedroom, ~.. .......... . ........ 2,, SEVENTY FIVE, FIVE. - ’,;’> ~ ~,
1 IA bath townhouse, in East Windsor. The full basement, ¯ ’ ’ NEW CONSTRUCTION - A most elegant New England;:
eat-ln kitchen, ’large dining room, central air, . .. COUNTRY RANCH- NEW LISTING 4 bedroom colonial with itsown private lane and sitting on .:
washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storms and screens DREAMS swAPPED ’ FOR, REALITY with this i.’;’ There’s not one thing out of place in this 3 bedroom, 1½ I~A acres with mature trees in rear. Large center f6yer,

bath ranch just listed on the plemresque .Harbourton Uvingroom, dining room, famifyroomwithfireplaee, ultra’and more make this the BEST BUY around. Near tsunls gorgeous colonial situated on a weed corner lot. Four.
Rocktown Rd., with beautiful features such as cathedral modern kitchen with dining area leading to rear deck, fullcoorts, pool, school and playground, the N.Y. bus stopping bedrooms,, cenwal air, brick fireplace in living room

at corner, with all ootside maintenance taken care of for ceilings in the living room plus a 19x25’8" panelled family poured concrete basement, C/A. Truly top construction forpanelled family room, and much :more all in superb
rnom and 2 acres oI land for the kids. . thediseriminatlngbuyerwithaPrincetonaddress.xon. Thdre’s time to play and do the things you most enjoy, condition in a prime location .., EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.
¯ ...... . ......................... SIXTY, NINE. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND. i*Call us to sea ..... . ........... THIRTY FIVE NINE. ’ ..............

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON ’ ROUTE 130, I~AST WINDSOR ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J. 2681 MAIN ST. {RT. 206)
609-921-2700 609-448-6200 609-737-1500 609-882-3804 LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000.

8 Offices to Serve You . :.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos~.t,’~.t uJttor)r’Al"~AoC~u’~o I~UxxoTXTOU~’~O International Relocation Service
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We’re the professional
’ ’ ¯ : ’+’ +. " ¯

real"estate, s
in your neighboi.hood.

FOR THE YOUNG EXECUTIVE in a professional neighborhood. This
four bedroom home in excellent condition offers wall to wall
¯ carpeting; custom drapes; solarian kitchen, patio; and many other
special features, which make gracious living and entertaining.

$69,900.

BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC COLONIAl:. one of the first six houses on
the then Kings Road includes five bedrooms, 18’ x 33’ living room,
formal dining room, professional office suite, outstanding con-
dition. Zoned for commercifil use on 1 acre of land. . $129 000.

, , ¯ I

BUILD YOUR EQUITY in Real Estate with this desirable home for the
young family, or for the retired couple. Three bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, covm:ed patio, convenient transportation, are all plus
features. $43,900.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BUSINI:SS OPPORTUNITY ¯ Antique Furniture Restoration Business and
fine cabinet shop in the Central New Jersey-Bucks County Area. Six
Frame Buildings with ample parking. Could be a complex of shops, also.
Call for details, $179,900.

LAND

CHOICE PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOTS ¯ 2 lots on Great Road.
Private drive, wooded, Two 2 acre lots at. $65,000 each.

’ PRINCETON TWP, 8 ACRE PARCEL ¯ Excellent location. Can be sub-
divided, $95,000,

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

. 609-921-6177
REALTORS

.. , ; . ~,~ ~ ,~,-~:/ ’ "’;~,-: .’ . , , , :
TWO New Kendall Pai’k Li:’tingslll ’ ": ~ ~ .... + :

AN EXCEPTIONAL RANCHER IN CRANBUY. The extra care in the
¯ construction of, this 3 bedroom home will delight the energy

. .... concious buyer, and few will argue about the-value of brick. Ex-
¯ .... i terior maintenance is a breeze, central air, plaster walls, alum. s/ss,

~’~"~’~"~" ’ : : "’: . ~ ~ garage, at only $65,000.
COLONIALwith 3 bedrooms,2 full RANCHon a acrelot, gasradiant
baths, dining room and eat-in kitchen, heat with above ground p0ol, patio !~’,:~:. :: .L+.. ~; .i :.,’.~ ~ = +:’ ::-.:.+" :, ,.~:~’L: ~, ,..=.~.~ ~:f-:
Readyforimmediate0ccupancy. and tool shed. Ready for immediate !i~f~oii~+:i,’. :~’? ./’:i ~::~i ~.~,~, ~:;

, ,, .~,! .... ~: ,~,,~ ,,,
. $47,500,"Occupancy. $43,S00,, ~~-~’~~.~?"4~’+.~’:~

,. + --.+++.. + .................. ~:,,~ .........~ --,..~,~ .i~ " ’

EXCELLENT VALUE. custom .built ranch located in Crearq Ridge.
~-- ~¢~~ ..... "

+ Living room with stone fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kit-
~~ chsn, 4 bedrooms, 2 cap garage, lavishly finished basement plus

’ !~ MINI.HORSE FARM DELIGHT... twenty Asking $72,500.THREE BEDROOM RANCHER: \ aluminum and brick exteri°r’ Immaculate h°me’ many extras"

~~AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY most

rain. to Princeton/ super~ 4 bedroom

~l

cozy/valley view/brick hearth, French Colonaded Colonial / horsebarn. I
VINYL-STEEL SIDING and new

doors from dining room to private rear ¯ . ¯ $134,900.[]
roof are just e few improvements

’ recently made to this 3 bedroom
i yard... $58,000.

.
’ k~ home located on a corner lot in a

I:l :’’~ :;i:
-

very desirable neighborhood.~ . ....... :’ ....... ..:~,: "’.i’ i~.
:"i’i ’ There is a living room with

l. ’. ~’~it~.~.:/;~,;&’:~<:’ :: :’~

/:

fireplace, formal dining room and

U i ..... ++;~!
eat-in kitchen, 1 car garage and

; ~III~.~ outbuilding. A good bargains41,900.at

I
/~,:;:. "’. ’: =.yc.i-%N IMMEDIATE OCCuPANcY

C’g " ~ +
~’ .... ~+~+, . ’~F PRINCETON RD. - This lovely

CEDAR "C" SHAPED RANCHER/ CEDAR sHAKE COLONIAL: DOUBLE ~~ ~O~Y.’ ’ \,g~~ . .... rural property in the Hopewell
/COVERED STONE ENTRY " DOOR BRICK ¯FRONT .’ EN. 11~II~¢~+’."f~,, ,.,~I~ area offering so much that the

¯ DESIGN... $73,S001 Beautiful crest TRY...$114,900. Stunning 5 ’bedroom¯

~

cosmetic needs ’will not
view/many evergreens ’matured-pro. ’ with slate foyer, family room/brick discourage a valu~wiseshopper.

.landscaping, family room/beamed hearth:e-BBQ to a~new 10x12 ~~, Fireplace, bookshelves, w/w~ ~ Ceiling~brick hearth, 2 car g~rage,:fUrl ," screened-in ’ porch,~, forma, ’ ivng
basement/finished-wet bar~ macadam " room/brick ’hsarth’/gla’s.~:’w+;li;’ eat:.in

. ~~~.~. c~r’l~etiri’g,.: laundry, full:
b’a~e~n~fi~, "e~:t:in:: kitchen, in- ~! I

drive, central air El- a speci;I beamed kitchen, ne’w carpeting arid’many other ’ ground Pool. $58,900:
¯ = .......... ,’ , :, + .eat-in kitchen] AVAILABLE .IM- amenities... WALK TO COUNTRY

, :::: :’. ’ :.
. ...... . ’ ": ’, .... RTE., 33, ZONED TPKE. COM.

.MEDIATELYI CLUB]
~;

:. i i i!’ii~
MERClAL - ’Business Site??? It:

.

;i~i~’::: ~i:;. ::i~ii~;~,."

.’::" :: ": : ; fine home beside it. Fouri~!i~i’
~ i ~::’ :+ G: ::,:: ,,:, :. ’ i bedrooms, large living room,

~.:2~i~ ~ ~r~:~;. i~’. ~:~..:~ ~;.’+~.;~
large dining room and very large~~C:" ’~’ !

J kitchen. Add to this a full
basement and a ,eparate garage.

: ’ Allforonly ~ $$6,900.

......... .. : AS YOU CA. SEE ,,aM T,E~:~ ....
~, :; : , ~,~ .~. : ,: ( PHOTO this most attractive Cape

MONTGOMERY TWP., beautifully SUPER-RAISED RANCH: WOODEN , :~., : ~:~’.i;;:.:~:~-, : , Cod style home is not very large,
..... ~ .~-i~:~’ " ~ + but it sure beats paying rent.landscaped, lanelot, 4 bedroom.ranch, SHAKES BRICK FRONT= IN.GROUND

cedar shal~es, large deck, patio ad-’ POOL,. Central air, ~)anelled family When you consider that it offers
joining in-ground pool. Minutes to ,.room, spacious eat-in cozy kit- a good size 92’ x 187’ lot, 3

, shopping centers, Early occupancy, chen...availabla immedlatelyin low 70’sl bedrooms, full basement, new
$98,S00. roof, and shade trees it becomes

’ " an excellent buy at $28,900.

~’ .......,~ ~ ~+ ~ ~ti~’ 7 "~+ " $$$ GOLD NUGGETS $$$
[~-~ -’~~

~L~;~ :’~,’!~’ RENTAk.. Includes heat, membership ln swlm and tennis club, Draperies

~% ~~’5’ ~ ~ and washer-dryer included, $32S,
TWO.FAMILY INVESTMENT.,,LIve on one:floor-rent out the other,

¯ , .~:I $6S,900,
.... ~ :i

Convenient to everything. ~..

..... ~..~..~ . ,
, ._~.~ . INVESTMENT SPECIAL ¯ 2 homes located on 2 acres of ground for only

$69,900.
"~’ VERMONT HIDEAWY.. Approximately I acre, and comfy rustic cabin in

TWO SUPER PRINCETON TWP. PROPERTIES available for home or Investment ski country, Call for location, + $8,500,
In the $60’ei Both’Include: 3/4 bedrooms, eat-ln kitchens,’ all alumlnum ex- ’ NORTHERN ARIZONA RANCH, 40 acres off U,S, Rte, #40, $11~S00,

.. teriora, full basements, spao. livlng/dlnlng rooms..,reasonable taxesl

KROLRE,LTO,, CROSHAW AGI=NCY, IN¢,
"100 State Rd., Princeton, , Station Sq!, Belle Me~d

307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609"924"7575 201’359"6222 : 609-448-0112
, MEMBER~ MERCER MLS *’SOMERSET MLS ̄ MIDDLESEX MLS

’,’ PRIN(:E.TON REAL ESTATE ¯ VIP INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE REALTORS

Isyour future ....
’ , ..,

We’re Here For You. asbright¯
asours?
+

Our sales people have ~ Are you pard what yoVrlreally ’
the professlonal ability wofJh? Do you want unlimited
and neighborhood know:hoW you need to Inaomo potential? Would you like

soil your homo faatorl They’re more business freedom? Do you want
thoroughly trained in modern real to be your own boss?
estate practises, and have complete If you’ve got the desire to Improve
marketing todmlquos to got results yourself In those ways, and are ’ ’

willing to let 0 top.flight Internal onewithout wa~tlng time, Don’t you
sales organization book you every atopdeserve the kind of aorvlaoa only , ’ i~

the largest Real Estate Network ’ . of the way, then you’re.ready for us, .

In North Amerlaa ¢an offer?,

, , , Olvouoa0allnow,,,ilo0uklboyour
’ ’

Call us when you re ready,,,.
we’re hare for youlll , flrat olop Iowa d n bdlllnnt nnw tulurel i

®
’

, + , : ¯ : ......’ , \ ¯ ’ .... +
, . = + ¯ ,,

Each office is independently
owned and operat/ d.
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HILTON ®
REALTY COM2ANY

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS HEAVILY WOODED. IN EAST WINDSOR -- AND A REAL GEMI 3
Excellent construction. Seclusion, but not in- bedroom, 2½ bath split level in top-notch con-
solation, dition. Air conditioned and carpeted .... $64,900.

ANOTHER "NEW LISTING! 3 bedroom Ranch in
Kendall Park. Sliding glass doors to a covered
patio on a nice ½ acre lot. Attached one car
garage ........ " .................. $44,500.

THIS NEW 4 BEDROOM, 2% BATH COLONIAL IS
in a country atmosphere but with all con-
veniences. For more details-give us a call,

.............................. $89,900.

FOUR’OR FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL IN EAST
WINDSOR . Tastefully decorated, exceptionally.
well maintained, just move inl Located on a ½
acre lot which is corivenient to schools, shopping,
and train. An unusually fine home ...... $72,500.

COLONIAL NEARING COMPLETION. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, in wooded secluded area -
but with excellent commuting. Special features -
big stone fireplace {n family room and good size
open deck ....................... $105,000.

IF YOU DESIRE A LARGER HOME, THEN come see
this charming 2 story, 4 bedroom Colonial located
in Princeton Township. Entrance foyer, living

18 ACRES BY STONY BROOK IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP. Approved perc in one location. Call
us for more information on th{s investment.

BREATHTAKING ARRAY...
of highlights in an elegant Tudor Colonial custom 4 bedroom, 3 ½
bath, 5 fireplaces, (5500+ sq. ft. living area) home on a 1 ½ acre
semi-wooded lot; heated in-ground pool, sprinkler system,
finished basement, fire and burglar alarm, storage shed,
thermopane windows plus a studio apt. and every other modern
convenience imaginable. 6 miles from Princeton. $225,000.
Appointment only. 609-448-6711.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE MARCH 1
1800 SQ. FT. IN PRINCETON RESEARCH PARK

room, and formal dining room. The family room
w}th brick fireplace to ceiling and bookcases is
really homey. Convenient to all the necessities...
............................... $105,000.

................................ SSS,OOO.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

MEMBER:
Multiple listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)
/

open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

575 Ewing Street, Princeton, N.J.

¯ Ample Parking
¯ Campus - Like Setting, Colonial Exterior
¯Front Door Reception Service
¯Janitorial and All Utilities Provided

CALL: 609-924-3400
Ask for J. Abbott

ll FF

WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

1j

SHERBROOKE ESTATES
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL ¯ Center hall. 5
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with bay window.
Formal dining room, living room, large panelled
family room with brick fireplace. Country eat-in
kitchen, laundry room. Rear ~orch, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, professional landscaping.
Near to those excellent West Windsor Schools.

$120,000.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - West Windsor, 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch $72,$00.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6 -- 14Washington Road

Princeton Junction

194 NassauSt. 921-6060
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

Wllllom Schuessler, 721-87~3Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 Building Gardening g
Harvey Rude, 201-359.S327 Russ Edmonds. 201-449.9SS7

Edah Mesnick, 924.9719 Virginia Dean. 2or .874-s743 Services Landscaping

The lifestyle you, deserve
at a price  canafford,

" ...... = ,";:i:i,!
Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
siderations. ’-

Double-insulated windows, extra-thick insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even
windows and doom have been carefully placed to save energy
...winter and summer¯

And them are no monthly association fees to worry about.
Edgebmok offem the best of both worlds.., gmclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an Incredibly low cost ..from 849,900.
Be sure to visit us soon, or call (609) 3g7-0111 or (201) 828-5900.

Standard Features
Sun Deck w/sliding glass doors, Calhedral ceilings = Fireplace (on some units).
¯ Re go a or/Dishwasher/Washer/Dryer = (2) or (3 Bedrooms, Including Masler
Suite w/dressing room .(2V2) Tile Baths * Full size Basement w/extra high ceiling
¯ Special sound-proofing between units = 200-amp electticol selvice ¯ Insulated
glass doors to haokyatd ¯ City sewer, water ¯ And, much mmol

.=B,,

~.l "~t / ~’le~"~ - ~ iHE CUSTOM TOWNHOUSE

ilff/.t~t~rol
" ....~’ EDGEBROOK at kambedvlllo

¯ ~’ ’Swan Slreal, kambortvllla, N,J,

¯ ¯ ¯

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc. !

-Fo’r infornaation,

(609) ?24-0908

Roofing ’

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs¯
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2083

Fencing ¯ ¯

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
lnslallatlon. Free estimates:

, RD FENCE CO,
,201-359-1278 .

Moving &
Hauling

STUD~N’P MOVERS . Light
moving In a % ton pick-up,
Low ralss, Local ~ img

,-i~ri i"’ec’-’c’ans
distance, 800.88g-083B. Ask for
Kirk. 89(]-0072 Ask for Don, Jr,

¯ ’ ATTICS, BASE MI’.;NT~
JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical garages cleaned out; Light
Contractor, residential, hauling nnd moving, 281.35b-
commorclol & industrial 8402.
wiring. 609.92t.823B,

WILL IIAUL IT -- Collars
attics and garages cleaned,

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No’ Cnl! 609.799.18fl0, Consumer
ob o o Bureau RegisteredJ to big rloosmall Wnrl-
manshlp guaranteed Froo

¯ . BEE LINE EXPRESS --estimates 201 207 5047’’ ’ Ilousohold rnovorn,
Ronsonoblo rates, Free

,. , cstlmalos, 201.528.0648,
Roofing.... "i, ,/, h ~ ~ ~ ~, i"

ROOFINII
All Kinds

Free Estimates

’~ :’~;i ~ :~! ! l’i! ‘ ., ~!! ~ ~j~,!!
’ WII,I,IAMSON

¢I~, ~ ’" ’:’~’~;" ’://’~’ ~ ";~ 609.021.1184 ,;{L%,x
CONflTItUUTION CO,

¯ l AN EXCELLENT BRICK & FRAM~ SPLIT 10vol
;IIELLE MF,,AD ROOI"ING --II wl,,abodrooms, 2~ baths, famliy room, Ii.. o,, ,,, ,..,o, ..... ,,,no

II , pntlowlthgnsgrlll, contrnlalrgondltlonlng,II ~;tln%3~p’~’~ Kfl’i~"’roo’rh;~ll ’ , ’ IM’[uld ohio’s agu ~utters aid
I1 . ’6" onn ’ I1,01dmnoy flash[hg Call
us , , + ""’" : Illngythna, eo0.024.2040 or 201.

II 11350.,00a lineal on from
r a I P= laud(on)II fT] 194Nl,saolrStrnr,te9.1.6060 II

I I L~ Boo Oar Other Ads, III AI !dl~l.) ROOt, IN.O -- NOW
I I ’ , ll ngu nit reafu et all !yposI AHUI¢l| ,-i~lolr’ , ’ Ill[rop.nlrot llotlo ’omoonloa
¯ ~ 111SlU0 nn~ Oil!, All
,~l gaarflntooo, NO JOL} I00

{}110,4411.~707, ¯

I, IOIJ’]’ llAULING -- by
cn.rpmt young,gmn wl.th o.x.
COilOnt .. plea.up t, rt e tj
Roa.sngna/o paces, evenings e
wooaonos, 609.024.4016,

Serv=ces
I OME RI~MODF, LLiNO --
n( t am, n torsi ozs, kit.
oboes, tiutbrooms, dogs
basements, Free eonsgltat}ofl
AI,L WOItK CO, 201.8!0.8000,

NEI,I’ION (It,ASS &
AhUMINUM
45 SPRING ST,
pMNCETON
o0o.o24.20n0
M, IRItORS

,, AU re fit,ASSwgrk ’ PhA Ilu ~ WINDOW GLASS
tonsil,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.DOERLEIt LANDSCAPES

Landscape DesigningNew homes, . additions, and
garages, driveways~ roofing, Contractingcustom masonry fireplaces 609-924-1221swimming pools and patios.
Ful line of aluminum ~"IJRNISHED APT To Share
products. ¯ With Responsible Male.

.., . n .~- ..~ t Reasonable. Phone 609-448-
WM.FISHERBUILDER’S, .~onTea lO Ken ̄ .5441 between’5 & 8 pro.

INC.’"’. ":~" ~;j .... . ." .. :.~’
Sdr~;ifigPrinceton"a’rea’fdP30~,/’: --’ ............ " -- -- --

¯ " ’ " NEED A SMALL ROUSE r GOOD PEOPLE WANTED’-years Fmancmg arranged o
609-799-3818 apt-- Semi.retired lady quiet to share secluded Pennington

& re table. W il ng to share, farmhouse¯ $85 + 1/4 utilities.
have furniture¯ 609-466-2396. 609-737-9332.

CARPENTER -- Home
repairs, home remodeling &
new construction. Joe
Szekeres, Jr. Call after 6pm.
809-392-4215.

THE DELTA STAR
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Complete interior & exterior
remodelling. Roofing, siding,
architectural fireplaces
patios & driveways, All work
dcslgned & planned by a
professional engineer. All
work guaranteed. Call 201-297-
5053.

FRANK J, CLEARY --’con-
Iractor. All types of concrete
work. Free oshmatcs. 609-466-
2776,

NEED REPAIRS, RE-
MODELING, CONSTRUCT-
ION? We’ll do Just about
anyLhlng, No Job leo small,
Rohertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

A p ts. / Ho u s es
Member Princeton Real Estate Group -N.A.B.A.

Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED -- to | LI.da Altland Ishare farm house with five II MlchaolGorc=yckl

others. Own room, femaleII CaleenNlchols
.preferred. Call 201-369-3253.I

Ann Nook

! i

PROFESSIONALS -- Seek 2 RESP. EASY-GOING MAN --
bdrm ant Princeton area. 25, seeks to share country
House n~[~ No children or house Can be anywhere Call
pet~, 20[-545’-9294. Keith 201-297-0144.

dependent, financially secure,
ALL TYPES of excavating; Interesting & warm, Fob. 1
land clearing; septic systomsj ...~ ask°CCUpancy’for Jane.Call 809.924.521{4 &
drams; arweways Installed " Houses,tting

cut out, stoned or psvea Call
AI Padgctt (201) 359-3738 after
5 p,m, MARRIED COUPLE - will SPACE AVAILABLE -- In

houscslt Princeton homo Io C v War farmhouse, Men.
Gardening & February, Call Betsey Rart- tgomoryTwp, Rto200, gmlns,

mnnn 809-021.8207, Prlncoton, Earthy &
wholesome group, $110+, 201-

RETIREDTEACHER from ROOMMATE WANTED -- for
Colorado seeks private apt in Fox Run 2 bedroom apt.
the LawrencevIIlc, Princeton Available Jan. 15. Please call
or Pennington area. 609-896-Andrew after 8pro, 609-799-
1834, 4349.

WANTED ’1’O RI~N’r,
Responsible adults with 3 well COME SEE OUR

BEAUTIFUL FARMI-IOUSE -behaved children, looklng for in West Windsor. 2 rooms, lot
5 room apt. in Manville, close $145 nnd I at $125 await your
to town approx: 250, a month,
by Aprl, Ca 201-828.2175. approval. For more in-

formatlon phone 609-708-3937
PROFESSIONAL PRINcET- after 5.
ON WOMAN -- seeking un-
furnlshod home or ground WONDERFUL WARM ¯
floor apartment In Prlneaton- sprawling house in the mlddlo
Kingston- Montgomery area, 2 o~ Prlncoton to share, A house
or 3 bedrooms flrcplace, of 4 is looking for 2
bookshc yes des red, Would professional males~o build a
llko long term lease, Please home with. Please be }n-
call 609.855.0558,

Peter L. Oliver, Keauor LIz Oliver

Eli Kowaloff
Danlel Klelnberg

FOR NATURE LOVERS AND ENVIRONMENTALISTS

¯ ,,..~.,.~.;:..[.~.~. :,:’..-:,~ .,..:.~,./.~.

i ~ , " . . , ; ;... ~’.~, , ¢.~ ....

WINDOW WALLS AND 0ECKS provide a view of the 28 acre lake
bordering the propedy. Built by a builder for himself with
loving attention to detail, this 5 bedroom quality home boasts
four beautiful fireplaces with enormous raised hearths, a huge
skylighted kitchen with a center island and many closets and
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, wood framed double glazed sliding
glass doors and a fuel saving zoned heating system w/four
thermostals which allows you to use any fireplace for heal as
well as pleasure. 10 large rooms, a dff basement and a 2 car
garage provide ample and flexible space fsr family living.
Profess{anal landscaping and elaborate walks and grading tie
the home Io its lorest setting and make it seem pad of the en.
virsnment. $t59,500.

For All Ares Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est, 1927.
Realtors and Insurers

4.6 lhdfld~Streel I’rinceron, N,J,
924.0401 $86.1020

Members= Prlncetun Real Estate Group, Mulllp[o
i Is,Inn ~nn,l~n Rlohnl hlntlnnnl R.I=. Rnfnrrnl .ClnruFen

Landscaping 874.484B, Apts./Houses Rooms ForRen
ASSISTANT MGR -- era- . .

GARDENER LOOKING FOR ployedln Princeton area seeks
WORK. for sex}Spring, full or’ nouses}ttlng situation enabling WAN~I’ED¯ female roommoto,

To Sha re LAWRENCI~VILLE - Cot

part lime, Experienced with evening nomo study, Write Dopondnblo, worklng, to@aro
’ ~ ploto house privilege

Box #01041, c/o Prlneoton smollnpt MusrllkPpots, uood IIOUSE I’0 SIIARE ¯ for Parking, 609.890-0487, Iperennialflowers,rovlvlng
~.ordons, designing now ones Packet, Excellent references,for student, Call of(or 8pro women, Shnro n bcoutlful :ROOM & SEMI ̄  EF
Call 809.821.8173, 808-397.3502, Stockton, N,J, house, now & comforlnblo in ,ICIENCIES--atwcoklyral

- ~ Keep frying, Prlncotonsuburb,609.443.3587, Princeton Manor Mot~
ENSURE YOUR t OME’S ’Monmmdb Jet, 201-329.4~tIL. ADLER & SONS -- SIM. SECURITYI Rollablo, ox.

SIIAR~M- IIOUSE TO SIIARE }n Rocky ~US lhvy #l, lPLICrPY=-.,Snopper mowers, perlonced houses tier w
fractorR.u,lers. Ronlo 1~0, N, provl.dn protection and also MATE wnntcd to share houseIllll, $00 plus ntlilflas, ~o0.824. NEE’D A ~ "~Ng’/llrun~wlck, 201.207.2474, c.arolor your p, ols nnd plants, convenientlyloontcd In 7{}54,

) a _I rlncoton Jet wlth 2 y nng REALLY OREAT PLACE quost of Princeton area bachelors, Call 808-780.3922
DO YOU NEED ME TO DO references, 800.452.0387, after {}pin ROOMMATE WANTED ¯ LIVE? P, ro.fcssiona[ eopl~LANDSCAPINO7 Onrdonlng, ’ etmro log house in Ilopowoll, 2 with t.w.o, mueponaont.sca(,
lawn mowigg, s.odding, EXP~USE. - ’ IIDR, LRM, flrepl, dlnmg rm, ego .en ur0n sosk to unrtr
soodln{{, otoan.up, uaullgg, SITTER -- ava ob a ̄  wll SIIARE PLEASANT ,hPT.--3 klt.dlsgwnshor, bnaomont;har,{,ovotyprlvatoroom & bnth
em|erolo worn, gntla, core for pots & plants also ,arm olr .con q, iropl.aeoI WOO ed seres w/stream, aoouJ{f.fd country, no.me on
sldowalks fonclng,, r’allrond Young cpuplo Refs nvnll 800’. ptrk ig, ox IOnOttO{h $1701t0al Ront $225 too, + I/,i ut[I, Call ’,vooaou aoroa, JAoa, pl~tn
tlos, draioago, We cnt flolds 824.8778, ’ ’ ’ insl,800.92,t.2873al(or11{20pm, ovos, 600.48{}.2182, ore, plus..sm.au i.nonota,
~,yo da drive, ways We nlso pomponsatlpn in oxe~}pngo {
oollvor grnvol sngd, trip soil, REt,~oot {tOO~nro po!soaeopmg uutioB ,.
ole, Collnnythtto, 600.02, .91{{}t{, morylou Cot plo, uo it. eollogooona Ifnl o ( f.n..rmllOU.~O ht IIISTORIC OLD IIOMEI -- aan~/sittlQs,. Profoq.utu[t,
’t’OP-8Ol{~ s’rONI.~ & F{LL -- Plrat s la ~ or Foo, thrtl Ilopowoii, Mnst Ilao on[mroa, nonr Princotolh two rooms to mt st {ove Klns & animalS, 111
ltu}k{ozorwnrk, h’onn{dngnx Sumlnor, Rofs, Ava{l, 809.7117.Ro[oronnos p{oano, 800.488. ront you’l{lovo}t, Cal}201.8711.hotl{owork a broezo, I
hind eloarlgg, 201.297.0224 or 0:3411 ovos, 2787, 20 5 uftor 8pgt, nbovo°h°°r[ul’al] rosouroofU{rospons{blo clal207.3091,
S~A .WI’~D- hJqu!f{er] or IIEG~ER R00~aro WAN’q’~D ¯ Responsible

her,~00.4{}H012,

grant!tnr, Tito mngl plant -, Run to Mny 11tst nr Ioggor a t, w/onsy g’oln ’ uy ,hid ~qrsnq wl[h profoHstpgn or " "
{ rofoasQr, r.osponslb[o, PO{ ’ ’n I " ’digvl m! AI Polorsor’s Ntr, , o o

2~ , ’10 ulg, I~llnn II, o( Cllnnntl Iorosln 1asgard, FURNISII~D ROOM wlllo
lover i rlnoo[ It rein, ItOlrly Isory, }tt 200, bohvoon Prin. o.. ’ ........ .- n., ........ \ $1117,110/ntn, Call Raipit fi09. g} so with 2 weutog ngd I board, kitchen privilege
..^ eu=u’,,h utu , r,,,uu,.,,- 021 {1{}112 (8 0)colon ~ hnwrog0OVlllO,.
Paek~ ,

¯ , , Innn, Call 089.4,i .{(122 Sh’10 leo, unll after 0 pm, t~
5~,7004,

SO ~1~10 CI~,A’I’IONS INO Ii’I’~MALI~ STUDENT -- lee ,
’BUY ff,’81~L ITII)ns[gaigl~ nlul plagtllll~,.{awg . CLA881FIED8 porneg h) 111101’o ~ bet roon

nnl to t t too, ,i)ttolng MANVILLi~, li’URNISI[I~I
Co t to’e t d ’0s iloalllil RUN IN 7 PAPER8 apurhnont, Prhleeto - ’ PLACE A CLA881FIED ROOM for gOl llamas, Prlval
h,oti oslltnntou, C811 (1{}9,4,111, FOR 1 LOW PRICE Illllhlutown area, Call 800,443. 7.POWER WANT AO entrance, Inqu{ro ~f[or 5 Im,15115,;147agro09.{}00,0o{}onflor0p,m,, , Call 201.7121031,
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Great in ’78..
From Hopewell (466-2550}

llnndsome and in move in condition too. This colonial features Formal living room with

igali~ li~:e aOpl, i~eaconda ] .C.: n. tr.: l v n.: a.nd .n.k,.at.la..c,: .ed. t.’,:o c:: .g a :n.L.e: .F.uH ba::m:nlf A~5~ns~)0~

.L"., ~::" k ,., ’. ~.",~

IIOPEWELL BOROSEMI
Large front porch,Jiving room with Franklin Stove, dining room, brand new kitchen, rear
porch on first. Three large bedrooms, sewing room and bath on secood. Huge third floor
bedroom. Off street parking from lane in rear. Old shade wltb in-town conveniences. Ex-
cellent condition .................... . .............................. $52,000.

Henderson,.’)f Course!
From Princet0n (921-2776)

.X~,.:!:~".,¯ , ~ . , , . , ,

d~ ~’~ :3!,~ ~ " ""3’f" ’Ill . ’

¯ On a

SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN TIlE WESTERN SEf~rIoN OF PRINCETON, a
custom designed and built brick home with every detal] imeglnabh from the antlquc cherry

¯ mantle in the living room to a level for every type of family living. Formal and casual rooms
combine to provide comi’ort and prlvary;llvlngronm, dlningroom, inmilyroom, khehen a
screened perch, gardens and terraces. Two studies each with a fireplace, a mnster bcdrcom
eulte with bath and own sundeck, four family bedrooms with great storage, two more baths,
a family/pool room with its own utility kitchen and entrance. All landscaped to pedectlunl

y c ntry road just five miles from Nassan Street, near a championship golf ,| Callus ......................................................... $215,000.eoorse, a vintage colonial nestled on four acres with barn, stable, pasture, stream and [
woods. Acirculardriveandbrkkwalkleadlothlscharmlnglnterlorofspacinusllvingroom |
with beamed edllng, Iirephce and music corner; snug panelled dining room whh fireplace 1
and more heame, efficlent khdlen, clank room, center hall, library and full bath. F ve |
bedrooms ups~ ~irs with two fuil baths, and the master suhe has a firep ace and a[ttlng room |
It’e truly a once in a lifetime oppertonily. Asking: $230,000. Please make a date before he |
open House wiib a lienderson speclallst!

~ J,

5!9From Belle Mead (874- 

~"~’~’~.,-." --~ . ¯ ~U , Y,

I, :’~-~"~-=~-~-.’-_’--’~’.-L~ ’" i ¯.. ¯

CUSTOM IN EVERY DETAI L....An architect designed, custom hulh contemporary oo a

!~ f’’ "
I~ I/ . ~ woodedacrewlthshnredpark-llkesettingofsevenacres, all on a private lane. Livlngroom

!*
tl

, [",.G,
’i.~

i
]fiEld..1~/"

. with fireplace/raised hearth, dining room, family room w/fireplace, breakfast room, kit-

I oheo ,havorym ........i .....powd .......d ......pingdeck .....,, .......,
house. Upstalrs: large and lofty master bedroom, master bath, dramatic bridge connecting

~. ’i t+ -"t;J] ~~’ ~":"~i ’ ’. ll~Ul~,/’ ’i.’ bed ..... lags, three bed ..... hall bath and laundry room: b ...... t, fully ale ....

[ii li It" ’ 
"~ !

i ’~: ~.~]’~ : ,. ~ ,

~L

. , dliloned, two car garage ............................................. $165,009.

[~’~l~’l~k",

.llfi,

~.~ ~;

,V*,,
,~ /+~i ANewListlngonAmv,’el]IIoadinHillshoronghTov,’nshlp. A"story, 4bedroomh ..... ~’::~’~’~ "’" ’ ’ /~i ~lW~l~liil._3,16 acres whh a subdlvisinn possibility. Directly adjncent to commercial zone, prime {77~7~7 ’ "¢’

....... ...~ji~ ~. ~ . .... locatl ........................ . ............. ............... Asklng $79,500 .... __ f/,: ~. ]i~i~llnli~i i "~

~4’~V" /)% :,," ," :, , ".’ : ~t~~:ll,:_~ e, -~ - ¯ , , ,. : : . ~ ̄

Talllnimacniziely Tin,hers Drive kept sprawlinglnL .........brick Twp....A ] rincetOnandcedar co,ooin,Add .......eel- C o.,aroo beav,ydrlv,,’o ed’ ......and’h’s -
~.g~-.:= ~ .. -.:: ,~, ~...~ Located in the Pretty Brook area of the township on over two acres of woods and gardens,"professlonally landscaped int. Front to back livlng room wlth brick log hurnlng fireplace, " "~-~’~’~’~ff~Jd~’’ ’ ...............

ferries] dining room, eat-in kitchen with adjoining family room and flagstone screen porch,. ~{~; [~ l;i~ ~’ II :~,~ ~! [t~ . ¯ this superb home provides enjoyable living areas on three levels! Living room with cath~ral

powder room, mud room anti second powder room on firsd Two master size bedrooms and )’.l~~:t.A.~L II::~l ~.=-=~’~ wood deck; master bedroom whh stone fireplace overlooks the living areas inside and ont l
hath, expansion attic on second, ,5 zone bet water heat and central nlr. Full tiled basement, ~~.,.~ ~ .... Three other bedrooms, 3l.,~ baths in all, and a very inviting sonna,..are just a few el the
attached oversize two ear garage, 40’ x 60’ Ilerringhone brick pntin, Garden shed. Con- many other featnres one wmdd expect of a residence of this calibre, Areldtsct.designed and
siructinn par-exceliznce ............................................ $169,000.

--Fr . 1:’-" - ..... i i/wll _l~[]~;~t~ntv_
!

NESTLED DEEP IN ’i’llE SOURLANDS
Sealinled in the achier of ,30 v,’nmled saree le this charming, Immaculate, 3 bedroom, 2 ilia
balll Calnnial, Ileamed ceilinge In entrance I all oral lying room, largo Iield.s one Ilreplace,
hay hnxed wladow iu hlrma[ dieing room amI cozy knotty pine kitchen, The l-car garage
has tin excellent stildin a lartmeut above ,,villi Inmlcrn kitchen anti hath, A hirge pool aml
screened gazeho are pcrleat for somulcr eulerininnieni. At ihnlk Welch Ihe deer drink fro~m
ynllr nwn little llmnlI .............. ~ .............. ’ ................. 11411,000,

~~, ,,’ ; t~l .......

" ,, ,’, ’

MOUNTAIN VIEW
el I Co oCharming Isoven years ?onngi four lledroom, .i~ I aih I nlal ral~d randt an Insivfilll)’

landscaped and womletl 71 acre, Ilrlck wall tlreplneo In lamll)’ rnoni, larnlal Ilvlng.dlnlntl
roolnl, AI~ elli.ln kllchen wllh ailjolnhtg 10 x 111 deck overlooklnil tahiti.lard ¢nncrelo patio
nlnl hi,grmnnl pool for alley enmnier enlerlalnlnl ............ , ..... , ....... t119,500,

COUNTIIY II EN’[’A L,,,4 brdr,alme and llalh .............................. I,|~10,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 4,66-2550 ,,

Montgomery Townshlp.:,Tall Cedars Court = located on a quiet col de sac whhln walking
dLstance of the high school, this 31.~ year old Spinner-built Colonial displays qaality oon-
stntetinn and exceptional maintenance. Tbh fear bedroom home offers family room wirh
fireplace, eeotral air, deck with gas ̄ grill overlooking acre lot, and more ......... $94,500,

"TIIE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP, ON 3.50
acres, B mad shlping lawns covered whh trees and fornial gardens give title W 111TE B R I CK
RANCll a ctunning dapartnre from the ordinary, heightened by "TILE MILLSTONE
RIVER" that |Iowa nearby, The gmands offer abimdant space [or the 16x32 in.grmmd
pool, fenced.in pnatore and riding area for horses, Ilighlights of the interior inehule a large
formal living room 20x26 w/marble fireplace, 25x15 family room or aolarlam, dining room,
eat-In kilchen opens to the flagslone patin~ 3 bedrooms w/cedar closels, dan, 3 haths.
O~,vners are anxinus Io cell .......... ;,,, ............. ~ ............... $1 [8,500,

A EEALMANSION IN IIILLSIIOROUOII
Beantlln[l~ reslared 15 rtlnni Sanilnlrii Culanhll,,,,Thls rare, imtlsnal ollerlng inahnlae a

profess anally andecaped .nn at a prlce of ........................ $265,000

,,. . ~

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI,,,CLOSE TO PIIINCETON, Warmth nntl cheer ¯
4 ),car old splll-levnl, 3 bedrooms, 21/~ baths, CUSTOM Decorated. Living rmml aml dining
room cothedrM ceninged, Mmlern brick corner fireplace whh brick chimney nml sembraised
henrlh In eheerbd, eoz),, panelled famil), room, Central sir, ]ninddlfler, 2 car garage,
Ihermopana windows Ihroaghmtl. Slhling doors lead Io 1000 sq. ft. eolerlaining iotiin In
rear, Dotthh gall grill on redv,’nml deck oil kitchen, dnnllle front door incing 13 acre green
park with lake, Taxes eel), t161",,’10 .................................... I73,000,

.i’¸,

PEIIFECT FOR TIIE PROI,’ESSIONAL WITII AN’ AT IIOME IIUSINES~,

gracknni,eniranca Io),er whh n clrenhir elolrway, 211 a 34 living roonl, 17 x 22 hlrmal dlnlnl
rooni~ (i llcllroonis~ ilea~ eat.hi kllchen, |atoll), room, mirrored liar rooni~ three working
lireplanc,~,’ 2 hill llhis 3 half balhlh In groiuld healed pool lihie loads nl axlralt leo, II In.
Icreelctl hi nn excaplhlnal llama, call Ilendetson Inday ........ , ...... , ..... 1159,000,

NEWflT LISTIHO ¯ ~nrlh nl llrhlcalan bi SOillh llrnaswlek Tll,,vnehl i~ ,I fir ~ hcilroom
anelOnl Inilli heine an a t nail eni slrcch ~ace ilnl conllnnllng lur Inle lind I’rnllh Chock hill

Evcrylnaly’e tlream,,,a lleaailhtll), rceiorM old Cahnihll Cnnlpleid), r~tlana Inshla anti onl
with the Ileal ni malerlals nod ’warkmenshl h Spnclona Cenler hall leading Io a ningnlllcenl
IMng roonl with lira ila eel end fin enarlnaue dbilag roach All new kllchrn whh dining fires
n lovely lamlly raoni with Ilreplacn npene la ilia lallo and a ’hill Inllh eoni ileles ilia ihlwn.
slolre, Upelalrs Is a Inaller llellrooni wllh all~oinhlg dreNslng rfainl alnl |all halh, Tlieta are
also three inotu iood.elzctl liellrtsinie, one with a Ilrehice, Expnnehin Is iheslllle nn Iha Ihlrd
|loot, I,’nll~ dr), liaeenienll Iwn.nar garage liinl an flare hit with Inlilnre Irecs~ ’l’li~:
eli~eolllaes f a ti¥~y o s~t’ c r I lig ya ~ ,,$bl911110,n[nairns, i,,, ................... , ......... , .................... 110fl,50(I,

jOHN T, , ,~’.’°’‘N’~’’E’~<’.’~’’°N~’’’’S’’~T°WN’’f’~,~’n’’.:’~‘’be’’ro°n’c’’n’e’’’o~a"’.’’’’’’’e.~’’

 I-II !:NDENON,, ,
REALTORS

p .RINCETON
4, Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 085/1,0
(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATIO?
) r r’l r3 )I RINCE tON REAL ES I A I E OROUI

,BELLE MEAD,
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191 ’
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HOME HUNTER’& GUIDE
Thursday, January 26,1978

Van. Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey ,
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
study with fireplace, spacious fumi!y room with fireplace and
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modern baths, 4 car barn garage,
circa 1877 with all the warmth, charm and grace of that period

75acres .............................. $112,000,

PENNINGTON Be’ROUGH

WE GOT IT ¯ attractive Cape Cod offering town living. Mddarn
kitchen with eating area, formal d~ning room, large llving room,
4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, large lot.
......................................... $64,900.

HOPEWEIL TOWNSHIP

ON ITS WAY ¯ is thls outstanding Colonial under construction,
nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and aluminum siding, slate.
entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room with log burning fireplace and open
beam coifing, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, 2 car
garage, central air conditioning, aluminum storms and screens.
......................................... 3110,500.

SPACIOUS CAPE COD ¯ excellent condition, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors leadrng to large screened in rear porch, living
room wi!h fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 2 car garage with automatic
door, large lot, aluminum siding ................. $SS,000.

LAMBERTVILLE

f2 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING ¯ under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has ak condition~ng
¯ wall to wall carpeting - balcony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars.
.............................. Carl for Price g Details

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

IDEAL LOCATION - quiet sod excellent for children. Attractive
Bi-Level with entrance foyer, riving room. Large modern kit-
chen with dining area, family room, 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths,
laundry room, one ear garage ................... $56,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

GRACEFULLY DESIGNED COLONIAL ¯ with entrance foyer,
modern, kitchen .with breakfast area, formal dining, room,.
spacious and attractive family room with brick log burning
fireplace, covered side porch off family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, basement, 2 car garage, central air conditioning, large ’
beautifully landscaped lot ...................... $93,S00.

PERFECT STARTER HOUSE ¯ 2 bedroom cape with expansion
attic, modern kitchen and bath, aluminum siding, screened in
patio, large lot, low taxes ....... !... ; ...... only $29,S00.

IMMACULATE CAPE ¯ kitchen with new Solarium floor, 3 huge
¯ bedrooms, 2 baths, screened in porch, 2 car garage with
automatic door, park-like setting, won’t last long.
............................. Just reduced to $51,700.

100 ACRES .,with a Colonial Farm House, horse stables, in-
ground pool, work shop, art studio, farm pond, circa 18th
century, complote privacy .......... Cell for Price & Details.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ ideal location, excollent auto
repair business at present time, p!us a two story dwelling with
two apartments for additional income. This property must be
seen .......................... Call for Price & Details.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more information on the above Rsnngs

5S Acres ̄  Hopawell Township ., .......... $f 500 per acre.

3,2 Acres ̄ Mountain Rd., East Amwoll Township ,., $22,500.

17.9 ACRES. Hopewoll Township, rosidentlal. $2.$00 per acre.

9.S ACRES ¯ all wooded wlth a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewoll Township ....................... ’.... 365.000.

E ACRES ¯ Wooded - Rosidentisl ̄  Ewing Twp ....... 349,900.

2.3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp, nesr
Princeton ................ .................. $32,000,

IS.0 ACRES. Hopcwoll Townahlp, residential. $3.SOO per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Calh

Bov W01evor, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
Frank T, Rlckotto, 595.6706 Heny tlndoboom, 466.2064

SU
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Double office suite, saony overlooking beautiful Dank St, "
Triple suite on 0nd floor close to elevator, Single suite
overlooking Nassau St, end campus,
13 s 25 ft, Suite lultable for cenferonco room, clollream
or mooting room with gin. enclosed reception area,
SOO+ sq, It. cloie to Chomberl St, lobby, wllh od scent
bathroom suitable for doctors, lawyers g other
professionals, 700+ sq. fh, extra high callings, large’
windows, close to the lobby, Sullcble for showroom,
arflzls sfudlo~ oxhlbltlp architects,

All Utilities & Jnoltodol services Incladod,

SEE OVER 2;00 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Coil or wdlo for tits latoEt I.uo of our tent est.,to mngozlns
"Todsy "cheek hSl of plotare% prlesi and dneorlptlonl of over
200 avsllnhls homoE In Somerset, MorQer, Hofltortlon, Mid,

I

]

nTENNIS oSWIMMIN6 DCLUBHOUSE D60LF
Fina[[y get what you’re looking for in an apadment...

experience the Princeton Meadows way of life.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.

Minutes from Princeton University.
¯ Close to the New York- Philadelphia Train.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net

30 days occupancy of
~: :,’.~.,’,:~;:~’ 1,500 io 30,000 square feet.,,.. . ~/’!.

427, 000 square feet in Park

Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent

FURNISHED ROOM FOFt ONE & TWO BEDROOM -
I GENTLEMAN -- on quiet’ APT& -- for immediate oc-
street, 2 blocks off Main St., cupnncy at Windsor Castle, E,
Manville, Call days, 201-722- Windsor Twp, From Princeton
0070 or eves, 201-722-5524.lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd,

nakoa eft tbon proceed to the
first left beyond a coupleRETIREMENT MOTEL -- hundred feet from OId Trentonbeautiful room and board P.oad, 609.448-5995,facilities for the retired on 13

~neres of nice, quiet countryaa. ua 609-758.8300 or 201. East Wmgsor
621.6767,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
room for professional gun.
t omen, TV, radio
telephone, private bath’,
Canyon ant center Pr neoton
Call 609.924.2560,

I
dlnuox, Monmouth sad 0corm Coanllou,,,Tho Itosftland of tits I IN I,AWRENCB -- furnluh0d
Qsrdon SAnto,

iI
room for naturo, flon.nmoklpg

Sterling Thomplon.& AIIOC,r Realtor I adult, IIofs, & uocurity, Call
Toll Fraet (009) $93,6810, oxt, 345

I~0D.flII3.0470,
or locally (301) 3Y7,0309 ~~

(101)015.0441 I I,OVI?,hY ROOM -- for roar,
i P0gr Rklor 0allege, $,10/wook,

Call or wrllo for tlalstsst Innuo of the real allele moon=Ins "Todsy" | 6011.66,’1.~1511,

SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM --
with fireplace, view of lake,.
bar ,& TV; plus 2 separate
s!oopmg areas, Limited kit.
.cqon p rlvllo@s, Use of yard&
inzo, ~oarETS, 10 ram, to
Nassq9 St, $3O01mo plus
soFurlty, 600.737-3249 ovos,
Ollly,

BRIGIIT ROOM IN NEW
ROUSE -- sopnrato bath &
kitchen, Parking spaco &
pr vale ontrango 6 minutes to
I,?.[p~oton center; ~tl0 plus
aunttou at’ 1130 Incmaos It, 609.
6~1.1044,

I
II,ARGE FUP, NISIIED’room In
’park.I ko surround.lag,.,
Welkins ( u!, to tl.niv Palmgr Sq. hath, ram, kit
itrlv, 609.024.tTg3,

lie SELECTIVE I

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt,

All Modern
Finely Maintained
t&2 Bedroom ap!s,
Felly Carpetou

Fty Air Conditioned
Swhn Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

Apts. For Rent

SPACIOUS & LOVEI,Y
FItANKI,IN COItNEIt

GARDENS
Lnwroncevillo, NJ ’

Now Renting
4 & 0 Room hpts

$275 & Up

Convenient Just off RIo l
161 Franklin Corner Rd

" 609.606.0900

CIIESTNUT WILLOW
l,ocgled oa Dorchester Dr,
near Prlneoton.lllahtatawR
lid,
Fl’olfl $225 099.,145.09‘10

ARE YOU TIRED OF
RENTING -- (and rent In-
creases) and weald like to own
t(oOUr own homo? Buy theEour attnobod housos tox-
oollont flnanoln~ avagablal,
runt ottt three of fltom, and live
ht ![to fourth for.prn.ctlcallyotn ng uo not rams UlO rare
oppprtqnRy to live .for n
n i na amoumandtommna
roth’ement Income aa boca

WYNBROOK WEST ouses mY themselves off, 14-
1,coated on Dtdch Nook lld. off i,li,~ . i(i.16t, fi Lolgh Ave,,
Rio, 130 . Pr rectos Now Jersey,
From$235 009.4,111.33115 WRITE: Iloal EBlato Con-

sultant 1:50, Box llSllt
SIIARON ARMS Prlnco on, NJ 05540,
Loealed on Sharon lid, off of
CIrBIo at Intorsoctlon nf Ills, . ~ .
130 & ,’1,’1 near TBpk exit 7.A Jgst
= tin, nortll of IR, 1-95, MANVILLE -- Apartment for

¯ 090.259.94,10 runt 216 N, 6th Avo,, ManvillefRIly carpoted, first floor, Cell
BROOKW(iOD GARDENS 201.722.t709 botweea 4 p,m,. 0
Looaled on lllckory Corner p,m,
Rg, orr Rio, 1‘10,
From$2‘10 609.446.55‘11 PlIINCETON - Downtown

vhtg, JRst $2,10 Big rooms,
All convon URgeS,

110[%11’,’ I|I~]NTAI,S
Ilrokor

601).1111.1.56(}0

WHY’ SET’I’hI~ FOR AN I’~ ~ ~ICIENCY AI~AR’I’MENT
AI AR, 1 MI:,N’I ̄ whoR yot| can avttlhtblo Io sublet, Itont $17~,C6 501M52.6209~ koop tryiilg,affnrt a IlgnRO? ‘1.1Nttrnonl
Uolonlal In Imwronggvlllo t~,b STUI~’IO APARTMI~NT -
botts Fire ly roam w ti~
flrclthtco, WaRhor/c.h,yor’ with flrothtc9 sopnrato on.

ggrggo, ~‘125 PP!’ rna, Rm pies Iral CO, nnaro KIIoRg |, Walk toUtvo’,I X $300 iior noutlllt[oB, Avalhmlo l,’on I, Call Conhlr~ ’~l 00rRogLo~ Reallora,
09D.69~.10611 Itf 0r 6, 609"631"6177,

13FF

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ’ARMS

LuxurY Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall.to- Wall carlJeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
¯ Individually controlled heat

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a h,
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME~’ or Help On ’
Mortgage Eligibility plogram you can become
pre.qualified tar a murlgage first.

Before you spend endless hours lookinp, for that
dream home find out if you can afford it. Modgage
and banking representatives will tell you if you
qualify for a Conventional, VA. FHA or MOIC
mortgage. Are you eligible Io buy a home with no
down payment? Find out how liltle you have Io put
down and what your maximum monthly payments
can be. Whal price range of homes can you afford?

2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

I

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m. ’
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-443-4801

Directions: From Prlncoton: Prlncitan.Hlghtstown Rd., turn
right on o(d Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and follow signs.

You’ll get the information in writing, and complete
wilh your own personalized [D card. You’re under
no obligation.

For more Inlormafion call Men. Io Fri. 9 a.m. Io
5 p.m. TOLL FREE, or wrge Home Program, P.O.
Box 667. Middletown. N.J. 07748.

TOLL FREE 800-392-681~

Home
Help On Mortgage Eigibility.

Dlvlsion of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE

Apts. For Rent

EFFICIENCY APT -- 10 min.
from Princeton, priv. en-
trance, get., atl util., gen-
tleman only, $200 per me. 609-
655-3800.

FURNISHED STUDIO APT --
& garage Private entrance,
single occupancy air con-
dittoned, for professional.
Private home. No pets. 609-
.462-9016.

NEW HOPE -- Spaelous 1
bdrm. apt. Appliances, w/w
carl~, t in brand now building
avat able now. 201-239-8014.

EWING -- Just $100. Heat &
hot water. Secluded street,
Kids OK,

IIOME RENTALS
Broker

609-39"1-5000
¯ APARTMENT FOR RENT --
West ,Wlndsor, 2 bdrm. ap.t, In
farmnouso, $305/mo,, neat
[noluded, Qulot, secluded
country setting. 609-709-8645,

MERCERVILLE-- I bedroom
apt. 10 mlnutes to downtown
Prini:eton, Heat & hot water
Included, Available Feb, t6,
$255/month, Call 201-359-3610,

FOR’RENT ¯ 2 bedroom 2
batb, fully furn[sbed, ago 48 or
ovor. 609.‘1‘15-293t,

SUBLET DEER CREEl( APT
¯ 2 bdrm, 2 bath faces woods,
Avail, Feb, $31,t, Eves. 609.799.
,1265,

ALLENTOWN -- Rural dot.
ling, $105 pays i~oat, Room to
mayo, Avallablo now,

IR)ME IIENTAI,S
Itrokor

II0..D415.1.5050

TWiN RIVERS ¯ 2 BR CONDO
¯ Solo or runt $25,509 or
$‘125/mo, Includcs Condo fee,
201.750.3246,

2 BEDROOM UPSTAIIt6 APT
¯ In F’onns Nook, Largo.living
’n, tnln, g rm.oat.lnKIIClmn
~}ottorn ,tgth& garage, $370,
IlUtR Ittllltl0s, 201.‘1[10.6646,

TWIN RIVERS -- fiirnIshod or
tIRfnrnIRhod, stadlos, l & 2
hedroalll opts, ,Exa, [eaBO
(sl)ort or iOIIK l ors} Manyoxfrag, For nAoro 111[’0, cgll ~"
,I,16.?702,

4 ROOM .~FP,~9.~/mo,t.l
IIit),, Ro, aLlrity:, Ull!’tl011j alp
,CO UI~ ClO0 Ca()KIIIgI I)illJ01)Bttrtl

[ b tRO Be If, Itllli)10
parkipg, 7 relic, N,H, el
Ih’lncoton, Roply. Box //016110,
Prlncoloa PaOKCL

MANVILLE - 3 rm. apt. with
utilities for gentleman. Call
201-725-5667.
P’RINC--E~Iq "~ ~ l’~ale.
Large rooms, carpet, ap-
pliances, beat paid, $225. Call

IIOME RENTALS
Broker

609-394-5900

NEW 1 BDRM. APT. -- with
terrace, carpeting & draperies
included. Allelec.; avail. Feb.
1, Plaiosboro. 609-292-4195 or
799-16tl.

L

sUBLET APT -6 months Bast
Windsor. t Bdrm w/central air
cond. Calt 609-440-6943.

2 BOOM -- complete kitchen &
bath, Off Nassau St. $225/mo.
609-882-3047 after 6pm,

EFFICIENCY STUDIO APT
-- $225 monthly, walking
dlstanco to Nassau St. 099-021-
0977,

TWO BEDROOM - 2 batb apt.
a/c, tennis, pool, carpet $314.
Ava [, Feb, 15, 509.799-2094.

4,ROOIdS - Business couple, no
cnlldron, no pets, Apply at t55
So, 6tb Ave., Manvlllo,
FIRST FLOOR APT, -- 3
rooms & batll suitable for 0no
or two adults, No pots,
$250/mo, includes all utilities,
Call 201-782.0527 OVOS,& wk,
ands.

UNFURNISIIED NEW
LUXURY APTS, I & 2
bedrooms, $300 and up,
Meadow Lane Apts,, 5 mlmftos
from Princeton Jot, Call 609.
,152-6220,

LAWRENCE -- Duplox with
testa roar beaus end shops, 4
rooms, $2t0, Won’t last,

IIOME RENTAI,S
Broker

660-‘19.1.5900

SUBLET APARTMENT -- 6
months [o go O I Io SO
I}ollrttom, millutoB f’om
P!’hlcotogt IIOO1~ IoRnls out rib
a aogtdlful aparlmotlt 090.75~,
,127‘1 af or 6pm,

MANVlLh~ ¯ Boaul[hll, rm
.apt,, .$240/tpo,, nooarlty,
l~arrlotl eonplo IIrelorrgu, no
cgfmron, no pofR, 201,722.0700
from 2 ̄  6,
R,UJ~,AI, :I ROOM APART.
MhNT ¯noar Crgnbary, $160
iIor month, 500.4,16.0786
OVO Ill]fig!

WINTEll ,WONDIglI~:,r~ND --Jest $11~, Agl’oago, bltlelcPay
on country nOttlpg,

IIOMI’~ RI,]NTAt,S
Brakor

609.‘10.1.551)0

¯ One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms L

from $2"35, per month
Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND I:ACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

~lust roducod, This 150 year old Colonial farm.
’ houge has been roducad for a qutck asia, This 1E
a great old place with a Franklin stove In the dining
room, a fireplace In the living room and lots of
charm overywhore, There IB also a hideaway den;
family room, kltchnn nnd four bedrooms, and Jets
not forgot the nlna wooded acres and the trout
stream, What are you waiting for? Come out and
seo It $82,900,

RENTALS

Hopowoll VIEtorlan with two fireplaces, three
bedroomB, dining room, family room, two car
gRra0o, $425,00

Near Pennlngton ¯ largo three bodroom houBe
with ORt.ln,kltchon, dining room, IIvln0 room, and
family room wlth flreplgco, $478,00

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC,

P.Nottr Rottto all|

{~ ~) CDr, ’ Grottt Rfl,

P,O, B.x 3093
Prlacatnn, N,J,

921.2212

I,arry May Karltn lhth, Rpff Cantldmll
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"62 ACRE FARM" ¯ If you family enjoys quaint fireplaces,
wideboards and beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields and woods for hunting, fishing, farming, swim-
ming and riding - come see our country property in the Bourland
Foothills. Freshly painted and spruced up - the 9 room 1750
colonial plus charming guest house on 62+/¯acres - answers the
needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun for Kids, investment
for Dad. $280,000.

"~- r. ~’-

OULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with mature landscaping, an
elegant IMng room with an open feeling, a tarEs dining ell and a
modern eat-in I(itchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding grass doors leading
to the patio, is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or four-
th bedroom, a laundry room, a storage room, and a one car
garage¯ A. this adds up to EASY LIVING. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. " $4B,000.

NOPEWELL TOWNS’HIP ¯ True country atmosphere, el-revel ranch
in apple pie condition. Upper level has large modern kitchen, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, breezeway. Completaly
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air con-
dit!oning. Opposite golf course. $79,900.

BUY O1: THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty pedectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air. Just reduced to $BO,20O.

RENTALS
Charming 8 luxurious new 3 bedroom townhooses 1 block from
Nassau Street. 5880 to 5950 per me.

Four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial Very lovely home. Close to
transportation, schools and shopping. Available immediately.

$850 per me,

In axcelon condition and only 1½ years old. Beautiful 4/5
bedroom, 2 ½ bath air conditioned tudor w/fireplace and wail to
wall carpeting throughout. $750 per me.

AHome fo, Eve, yone
~I~_’~ ": ’ I ’ ’:~:’:’:%~’:~]

.,.,.,’. ; ?’ .:; ...... .
~.~...;~ :.::.

"
,.. ¯ .... ", i-t: .... " ’ ." ’ ,,,

A WINNAR I You’ll be off to the races in more ways than one from
our horse ranch designed by a professional horssmanl There is an
indoor arena 2B stalls 3 paddocks, and a delightful 3 bedroom,
1 ½ bath home with ranch decor, plus an in.ground pool. All this
on 13 +/- acres ma~es this a real winner. Only bIBS,BOO.

ted farm buildings end old-llme feeling.

¯ ,~. ~.~4~

"~... --~ WHO NEEDS FLORIDA? Th .... few logs in the firepl ..... dtha
f~l ,i ~ whole family can "cozy up" in the panelled family room. Our

~~~’~~z’q~=’~ ==m’~l*~" t t I ! ~.~, "~~~ . I~ssi~--~--.mi .....
t listMg is a charming colonial w/four bed .... s, 1½ baths,

beamed-coifing kitchen w/dishwasher, w/w carpeting, full
;~~~~t]~1~1[’ b .... ant partially finished, and oth .... tras. Wh .... miner

~~~

c ..... you will say, "Who needs the beach?" as you dive into
your own 16’ x 32’in-ground pool. All this on ½ acre for

¯ . ¯ $69,900.
LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful WHAT IS SO RARE ON A DAY IN JONE as a spanking new Tudor
residential area off Lawrenceville-Pennington Road. City sewers,
water. $26,900.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely fumhhed. Financing avagabla to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced and just reduced to $52,000.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE ̄ A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgmunds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air condltionMg,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/firaplace and professional space and roads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

GRIGGST0WN AREA FARM, PBINCETON. R.D. I ¯ Our 1755
colonial farm house overlooking historical Raritan Canal has a
large colonial kitchen with open hearth firenhce, dining ~" livino
rooms with odgMal mantals, family room Ef 4 bedrooms in top
condition. One mile deep, this rolling farm land with frontage on 2
roads, a barn, small building, pastures, fiords 8 woods midway
between Princeton 8- Rutgers is just what the doctor ordered for
family living today. As a perfect investment opportunity, sub-
dMsion ~" terms are available to qualified buyers. 85 +/- acres

5255,000,
JUST LISTED ¯ Brand new to the market and picture pretty. The per-
foct starter home - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized kitchen, w/w
carpeting, alum. siding, full basement and perfect condition. Walk
to everything. $46,900.

INCOME ¯ INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kit¯
chen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. 539,900,

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided Into eight lovely wooded !
lots five minutes from Princeton wllh a Princeton addre~ Et phons
number at $72,000.

on a wooded.lot In Princeton? One of our noted builders is offering
a 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath elegant home to be built on a beautiful 2 +
acre lot for only $142,900.

Outstanding Buys in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family teem or studio. A must
see at $42,900.

SOMEONE EI.SE’S PROBLEM courd be your good fortune, illness
forces a drastic price reduction to $3B,000 for a 3 bedroom ranch
w/central air, 1 car garage, all utilities 8" many other extras.

THE’STATE PAYS FOR YOUR BACK YARD. This 3 bedroom Ranch
sits on the edge of Green Acres. All city utilities, new roof and new
100 amp serving makes this a steal at $37,9B0.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building idea for artist’s studio.
On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10 mlnutes to
Turnpike. $41,900.

ITHINK SUMMERI A lovely 16’ x 32’ in-ground pool secluded by
mature trees and comfortable patio. Large remodeled kitchen,

-dMMg room, living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
,i ~’ith additional office space. This Iovel~’ home is waiting for you.

$43,500,

COMFORTABLE ¢ AFFORDABLE is thls 4 bedroom bi-level On a ½
acre wooded lot. Living room, dining room, kRchen, 2½ baths, 2

. car garage complete this superb package offered at $46,B00.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One story masonry
building. 2,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

Asking $79,500.

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zondd office and research in center of Princeton -
26.6 acres. Only 512,000 per acre.

BEAUTIFUL LOT IN PRINCETON ¯ 3 wooded acres $48,000.

LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
Re-l, research and office¯ Vary short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Marl. Easy access to Princeton and Prln-
COlOn Junction.

70+ ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,OOO/acre,

Adlerman, Click & Co
For All Area Listings

(,09) 924.0401 Realtor;Sa’n~J=;nsurors (,09) 586-,020

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service
"Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Homo in the Area"

Hazel Stlx
Anita Blanc Nora Wllmot¯ Phyllistevfn SukiLewlnDan Facclnl , Dorothy KramorRos Graenborg Jone LombertyAnna Raffoolll
Barbara Plnkhom

Joan Alperl

Koran Trenbelh Dlanno BishopLois Foe Morlena Horovlfz
Jo Ellen Gro.man KotMeen Fee
Betsy Gray Mike Pollard

MUCH MORE ’I’HAN MEETS THE EYE is this spacious ranch on
wooded acre in West Windsor with 4 bedrooms, a beaut.iful country.
kitchen with a fireplace, comfortable living room, dining room and plenty
of wan to wall carpeting. This home is the ultimate in modern living.
Other outstanding features are a recreation room with a fireplace, wet
bar, a complete room (20x36) added to the bdck of the house overlooking
-the in-ground swimming pool, and 2 car garage. Just listed and ready to
be seen by appointment .............................. $135,000.

71
A:HOUSE THAT WE ARE EXTREMELY PROUD TO OFFER! A
relocating seller who bought from us just a few years ago has nDW asked’
us tD sell his property for him. It is a pleasure to do so because this four
bedroom, tW.O and a half bath Colonial is iu exceptional condition! It was
nice when they bought it, and tltey have only increased its appeal and
value. A perfect center hall floor plan, with o family room with brick
fireplace, comfortable kitchen with dark, rich eabinets, and lovely colors
and decorating pervade in the other rooms. Centrally air condltiDned,
with all appliances under a Sears contract to insure of care. Full basement
and a two-ear garage. Blacktop drive and a brand new patio from which
to enjoy the’lovely IDt! ........... ; ................... $88,500.

- /ll’ib

ATTENTION COMMUTERS! We have just llstecl a fantastic colonial
at the end of a eel de sac and in the woods, .With 5 or 6 bedrooms and 4-
complete baths, tl~is cedar shaked home features 3,500 square feet of
generous living space. There is a spacious foyer, a huge cotmtry kitchen,
dining room and living room all with wall to wall carpeting (most of it
brand new!}. Also, a full basement, central air and a 2 car at/ached
garage. Call today to see our newest West Windsor listing st... $129,900.

’.~:.!., ~’~,.r ~. :~ ,~:~,:~,~ ,t ~,.~ ~, %.~;,:. ~::.. ".

¯ gr

And from East Windsor Is this delightful four bedroom, 2aA bstlt
Colonial on a very special lot featnring tall trees and plenty of shsde.
There s a family room that adjoins the kitcheD, living room with fireplace
and bnlh-in bookcases, hardwood floors and ready for your Inspection...
....... ......... ; ................................ $74,500.

’ [ SECOND FLOOR CONDO, 2 bedrooms, 2 hsths ph,s epplisnces.I BES I’ BUY hi AVON VILLAGE ................... $27,500,

Ous-esFbr RentHouses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For RentHouses For Ren JOHNT.

Private home cozy apart, medlatolyt2h])drms# 2, baths, Ave,, 7 room Rancher (3 RENTING -- land rent In. PRINCETON ¯ 4 betlroom8, 10PEWELL BoRe. large 4
=at, Good location, BusCoess oat-lnkltcnen, largo nvln~ rm, bedrooms), garage and creases) antlwould Ilkotoown fireplace .In l!vlng room, bdrm houso, ltvlng rm, formal

Callaftor 6 w/w 9arpotlng & curmhfs basement, $450, unfurnlBhcd,~/our own !iota, o:’/ Buy those .formal dlnm$; t,am)ly room,dining rm kitchen 2 baths,
or ,t03.8235, II rougnout washer/dryer & 2 Adults preferred referencestour atlneneo nousos fox. oaBoment, attached garage, Call 000460.030:] for details, REALTORS

r condltloRers, Loca cd n roqulrctLI~hhlO’rTllEALTYcaliber financing available), central air, on half acre wl0t
/BhETIItEI)IIOOMAPT-- hnmberCvlllo, 25 mine, Realtor, 609.771.0133, rontmttthrcoofthom,andllvo ergaflle garden, CIoBo Co AMWEhhROAD, NESIIANIO , THEWINDSORS ,
jH, 11n01 April l, 600.452-9,I:]0 from Princeton $,175 plus In II)o fourth for.practically Carnegie Lake, on. NY bud -- furniEhod 2 bdrm ranch, 2 Prlncoton.Hlghlttown Rd., 1609) 799.4500

--~~ nolhlng, l)o not miss the rare line, In Riverside Bcnool area, bat ~s, kite 1on, dn rm, Iv rm,pln, l~00.790.2014, 0:30 on, ntllltlcs, Month to month FARMHOUSE--Imllo no lib op, pprtqnlty to live .for.a Ave nb e Fob 1st w!lh l replace, RoaponBIblo
....... ¯ u $omeru sty[oIIBngy, Call 60D.924-1124 or nf J,nmhorlviilg 51)odrooni, 

nlllnmalammnlLalld tonuuu a $550/montiily, 009-921.1713 a.au)is ¯ $425 per monCJl In. M*rc r ¢o .n.ty. MulIHVnlerd°n¢°untyp e L a ngSeP~ ©e
Multl"laLIIfln"e ServlceC°U

~VAY MOST WEEKENDS? ’107-2(111, Inllhs, I}Olnl[Iftll vJo’,v, ggrdoB,rollromont hlcomo ns thoBe niter 0 pro, eiu(leB ifflllCIos, uall 201-360. malflpmuumgaervlce v .
r, onl Dot.lip for ,roipgn81blo. ~-~ 2 yr lease: Fh’st nlORLhs rent, hgusoB tgy thonIBolvos off, 14. ~~ 8711 ̄ 10 a,m, to 4 p,m, wBok. ’ ’ PrlncetonReellafelaGroop
pllpg praloBsfonal or gratl FOR ItENT ̄ 4 hedrogm sOCtlt’lly LlOposlt & 2 wrltlea 14u,~ ̄ 10.10u,5 Lolgh Ave,, COLONIAI~ IIOME - In (tgy6,

iuaonC,(i09.443.:1057,

Colonial on cul-do.BnB n rofs, rcql, tred,$400/nlo, 201. PrlncBCon, Now JorBoy
,icpcwellTwp,2goroBwlthlako AMWEhhIID NESIIANIU-

~~
K[ngEton, I block NY bus, 6 ,Ha.IMa, WIIITE: ltoa Es ate COR.IR reef, fl09.737-00110 or 212.473.m[nRIos downtown Prlngoton, l,~urnhhBd 2 bdrm, Rand1 2
PamlJy room, flropluco~ WIN~BR, BaJtnnt, P,O, Box 11,18,,1140, ,,

Ofily $,11,~ Includes mary ox- I~rlne°t°n’ NJ 08040, baths.kit,, dining rm,, lie, rm,",~ 0rop~aog, ReBpo,.~lo Houses For Rent Houses For RentHouses For RentItOOM APT: ~ mlloB from conlrahlir $550/mo, O~.D21.lrnB, I([es woloomo,~nBoloR, WtllnBgetlgtoronC,OtTli, n(lultB $425/mo molUaOBtply. to Ilqx ,//01649, e/o __ IIOMEllENTAI,S FOR RENT -- 4 be(room, IIIGIIIaTOWN- 4 big rooms utllltloB, 201.,109.8711, 10.4
lepton t’ae~of,

I,OV~ IIOME -- In IIrhkBr , mlntftoB from oampuB In o.n.= gores, Very prlvgto pluB wBokdnyB,
¯ ’ ~M ’---’--"~------’-----’ CIIARMING ,1 BEDROOM11011.1111.1.511110Rlverdflo area, OR N¥ bUB Ell app.RI1BOO, MEDIA’I’I~ ,V . at $400/mo ’IWlN IllVEB,q TWOIlOl~l ~ - h| nice BOBIIon pfrtlrgl CrogCwood II tlovoloo. ’ line, 2 bgthB, living room w IIOMEIII’~NTAL8

! ’ROOM IIACI[ELOR InBIIt gpp’ox, 12 mine [o FORRI~NT--TwlnRIverBI[Iropluoo, sop, argl:o dlllln~ Ilrokpr PRINCETON CON. ibn~,o,i on on rehnBowllhln BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE,]IIBI|tBISWR, h[ylllg room,
)AIITMENT ¯ ftlrlB o Prl,eolgf Jet, Iraln BIBt, lll~twnl!Re, lthbathB, allappl, fgm, roqm, Hry, .pBofnont, 000.00.bfl000 DOMINIUM -- ‘1 bdrm, (l’~fi’Bn(~Ba t~D’~B00 ‘1bBtlrsom QUAI) IL IMMI~DIA’I’I~dlqmg!’oonl,~llolon, l[brRr~.,
iI!or of I!twn, .Call Joghy Mr 1, $~21~ nho ‘1 bllrm ploBO/n. cpt, walk. io NYC 0UB, eontrat lilt. Rtlaenoa gnrago, 6valJBblO Fob, lBtl $0?5, IgnOrao B’alld t on~ ~ooso’vOltBnd l ImlhBWlih ChUDEsOOOUPANOY’TRUS?10’/0’. DBR.IN"III g(’o,flIRBnOtl naBomg!11,, WgBnor/iryor,lt°r~i°B ,rfoBo, JaeBSOlfllOM~sCato, don$4’/~,AvglJ, FBb, ,600.709.Bonool & Biioppmg, $,1~0, 000. $1~0/ino, 000.011.1’/1,1 or 452. I[OU~E FOR--RENT ~ fl COLONIAhlNPENNSNP~(2K.e .............../NgBBnuat,,PrlncoCon, NJ, ’~1’15, 44~.1422. 5,137, "; ..... f acre P]0BSO DIDONATOBE^hTORS INC, ro[rlgorg era & 9 61r egB,

lrrhiBoton ,1 bdrm chnrfnor hf _ 4 bdrm, avolhblo Pub, lgtl cnl SUSSMAN RI~AhTO IS flGa) 4411.0~t~ iIIIIsno’B o ! t o! W kln[l1.921.110’/or 024,470’/,
garpot!nl], dlBhwRR!ier, $000, ’ ’ ~ BBBiirlly reqfflrBi $4~0 II t shAWItP.NCEVILI,B ̄ 3. P IINCETON ¯ 4 )dr ns ~OUNTRY hiVING -- $175, ’ tBallloro IoffRIloR. l½ bglhg,

.~0.f.1~00.0’100 " ’ ( 8tl oo Io So OOiB, LggBo

(~gBNOALh’ hAWlII~N(]I~ -- UI’gOmR twin , v _. _ ,,, , ’,Itgdroam Calonlgl p,~ but B, f,t!r!lisho,d, inBLwg6imr/c.(ryo.r,!~h’oplRgohllhocod, RIr ntlo fn}~ROlf ngsomonl flfggto0o, - "’~ ........ "I"ER8 ONI~ |IIIIlilBs 000,7001111,’1
,BAII(IAINMARTIB ]~Rn~lly rOORt with flropla6c, ulsnwilu,or, irlg !.nip fo nont, aLIdhlapl!llnlcogandl]opaflO~OBgtftllmiylangB6a.p~. Colon el, ? roomH $3=~ I~voryI|EDRO, OM C DO am. ~

wnsllOf’/uryor ,gnrggo, $a25 eampifs fit ItlvorRufO fires,’ pf’leo egn’t be heM,, ,, iqt .April I og¢t)lmnqy, ~o O K Bxtrff MI~DIAJh OC~t~PAI~OY ¯ BAg1’ WlNDSOIt I bOdroomABARQAINMARTIN tot 110111 pltfB utllll/eB ~’l’/l~lno. l,’romli’ol) thruAflg, IIOMI,]I|I~NIAhFI Offlltfron or .pete, hgl|~B~
IIOMI~III~NTAh8 $10~ MON~IlJhY ¯ DDR ow ode year 6nso~ I,P~CLA881FII;DpAQE8 hva iib[oFgb, I, CR 609,09~. ’/it, (1009~t.0TJ:l, 06 Cedar Ilrokpr soetlrity, relB,$~=~porlnopiifR *COMPANY

]lreM~r DII)ONAI’O ItEAh’l’Olla~ fnpnllfB6oourlly~$, )hno, CMISOJ000 fffior O, I,,g,o, fl00.‘1[11.’1110(I tf[llJlloB, 1 il no gffor opm, o~, O09.01,1,OaHl O00,110,1,1~lioo INC, (009) 4411.0555, 009..440,4,1=?,0~1.1805,
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RAMBLEWOOD DISTINCTIVE HOMES
¯ HAMILTON - Off Wogner Avenue

i ’ ’.,Convenient to 14M on and off,amp)

i ~~’~A. [

NEW COUNTRY The builders are ofering for sale - direct m ~ ’, ¯ ~’~,’~ I
! - what we believeto bathe best housing I! ~! ~1̄  hi II=g g~,,.~ I

CLASSICS II value in Mercer County.
i~’~1

foyer, powder room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.
I~ * QoolUy s or 4 bedroom * Profelllonol landscapingm,.o I1: railed touche| ¯ Poured ...... te foondaUons

COLONAL0 LR, DR, famiy room w h freplace, K, | ,Mo*t*rb*droomeulto ¯Chlld,*ufo=tre*t
foyer, laundry, powder room, master bedroom with II’ "Eel.Ink ¢bons ¯Clodngcod=lncludedlnpdc*

Charming, NewEngland olonialwitha flagstone
¯ "

" $74,5oo
II

*Alumlnum*ld[ng "==Iowa*tO%down̄ room, dining room with ceiling crown moulding
enotherbsth.2corgamgo.

II
, t=uyeormor*gua*l foyer walnut stained floors in spacious living:

G°rge:uts’y,,d:~o~.em°,14-b;;n°:i’c01°pieirlS .... K, [|
trim and double chair rail. Ultra ktichen with

~.~ ’~ * ~,* Ii counters. Panelled family room with brick’ dinene, sswingroom, lsundry, foyer, powder room,I|
.x=r~;:.~-.-I~’(’~%"’

~

modern conven[encos and Butcher B[ock formica
Master bedroom with dressing room and both, 3 od- II ~’"’~*, " 1 ¯ ’= fireplace, parquet floor and doors leading to wood

$74,9oo .
I

. deck. Master. bedroom with dressing alcove plus 3¯ bedrooms. 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, full basement, 2
.COLONIAL. LR, DR, fomil~ room with fireplace, K, I| car dry walled garage. CALL FOR ADDITIONAL
foyer, powder room. Master bedroom with two largo Iolosets end bath. 3 additional bedrooms end another I| II
bath. 2 cor garage. . II

I

.s= II
Wm. B. May Co., Inc. II

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER II ~~1 I^rrhee,nkor JJ
so~go=.tsvlft. N L s.sz s~-s97.1~_jj

H’I’L~~N

ALL THIS FORONLY$51.900
, =..=¢./z~:~~~~i !u !: !h:k:~°:ne’~ ~iiigi n;d~ d~i !i :~P:e~ohu’!i Built by an organization with over 20 years

experience, Builders of more than 3000 homes in . .NEW - CUSTOM BULT WITH QUALITȲ ¯ IN.::: thhev~6X32fp~OlotOsthi~uS; q;li~Ye~;lU;lan~d’ ~e:oreYtUlwWh~atn;;ijo reCOrU~adt,oYnOUroaoSmk ~u::
the Northeast. We also have homes available in DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED ¯ IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA

family room with gorgeous built-in bar, end and stsirwey, plus leundry/storoge, Iorge oat-in Ewing and Lawrence in all styles and price OF LAWRENCEVILLE - 4-5 bedrooms - 2½-3
den with built-in bookcases. This kitchen with dishwasher end pantry,

landscepedbi-lovelwithfencedyardalsooffers3 living/dining room combination with sliding
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON. INC.

bedrooms, living/dining room, eat-Tn kitchen glees doors, 1 full end 2 half baths¯ Walt-to-wall . ~ . , , .-, . ~.- , ., ,,,with dishwasher end 1½ baths, carpeting, cantrsl air, patio end balcony, and use , ¯ . rf _~-..- ̄ . ~ . ,, . ,

$,IS,SOO. better valuel of tennis courts.You would be hard-put to find o$,12.9OO.
" ; "!’:

i"
..i ." ~’!~ ’~’/-," "’"

,.=,,,o, 359 4121HILLSBOROUGH =’

Or Call

BROOK 356-8121, MARTINSVILLE 469-1776,

categories.

Call For Information end Appointment

DAVE: 609.896.9048 BOB: 609-586.3038

Business Business
Properties Properties

I B h atelle
IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP- 4 bedroom
Colonial, family room with fireplace and

of bookcases, convenient to New York trains
and buses.

$1OS.OO0.

Rose rt Trenton.S160,000, gross about
¯ $47,000. For offering sheet callHouses For Rent Properties ~o~-3~o9

AUTHENTIC ColonialonNYC located near Kregsville, Pa.r space centrally located on
bus route, Kingston. 4 BR’s
2% baths solarium, mo~J 10 rain. from Big Boulder ski Franklin Corner Road near

i i
kitchen w~/eat-in area, D.R., resort. 201-874-3682 after 5:30 Route 206. Reasonable price.

- 17’x20 L.R. 3 fpl’s, garage,pro. ¯ 609-896-1850,

¯ . ’ . $700/m0, exe ud, util. 609.466. ,
3344. BIG BASS LAKE-- 3 bedroom OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT-- 800 sq, ft. RI. 130 & Prin-

house, fireplace, free ski lift, colon Road Carduners
sauna, indoor pool, 609.799- S topp ng Center. Ca 609.440.One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II

Resort t478. 015u.in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion. Properties SHAWNEE - ON . PRI[qCI~TON-7500sq. ft. ofprime office space in excellentDELAWARE - 2 bedroom + location on main thoroughfare

Over slO0,000. BEACH FRONT APT -- a, condo available Feb. 11-18, All directlyaerossfrom Princeton
beautiful Sapphire Bay St. club facilities plus skiing, 609- Airport. lmmecliate go-

BUILDING ARTS CENTER Thontos, Groand ’f oor, 021-7907, cupancy, unlimited parking,
Call 609.924.0700 or 201.622-sleeplng-llving room, .large12 - 5 every day or’ by appointment(609) 737-2131 bedroom equipped kitenen, 2

DIRECTIONB: Travel North or South balhs nir conditioned, Ac- POCONOS" wooded but dins 6064,¯ Iol, Year round resorl NEWHOPE Rent now and

’ mileaL Right turn, proceed post Main St,on ,.95 to the Penningtcn-Rt, $1North on Rt, 31 to De, .....Ave.(3 ee"t
n ,/wts’cn LIf’a.

eenttnodales providnd,Maid and Tnnnls uPllnentO fi personS.service courts
609.799-3040]°eel[on’ l’,a acres, $7800. Call, -et ~ reed".T .....~or the tour st

’ season, r~xcellent opportunity
1 block tO Abey Dr,. right turn to fur. swJlnnlJng pool. water sp.orts, ---- for imaginative original
niched model, restaurant on prom;see. BARBADOS -- for rent. Mill merchandise. 201-239.8814,....... Reasonable, Call 609-924.2620.Ilouse of Friendly Hall. St,

Lucy, private, rural, 3 bdrms, PRgSTIGIOUS ¯ professionalHouses For Rent OAK TREE LODGE, Snow 2bnths, openeeurtyaras. Day. offleebuildlngnearZxltSAof
Mobiles’ Delight, 75 miles of maid, gardener, secmeea the New Jersev Turnnike,

~~ ROCKY IIILL -- Secluded trail. Beautiful lodging beach, !0 rain, stroll, $300 adjacent Forsg~te Cou’ntry
modern 4 room cottage with w/imatod whirlpool, gigantic ~8~ek incls, Info. Fish, 609.896- Club and Rossmoor Clcor-
~arage fireplace, washer & fireplace, recreation, home ~, brook Retirement Com.
ryer, $320, utilities extra, No,cooked meals, $30,,per day,

ENJ~~US mt n t es Location and officechildren or dogs please, Call 717-,t00-6000. Box 330, LIFESTYLE of Anna Maria space i~arl.icularly suited, for609.466-1’/56, Waymnrt, Pa, t8472,
laland no the Gulf on Mo.x, leor ~eetsie,~,~)nt~lrinrlplae~s°loo~,"
20 m leo No, of Saraeeta, =snort cte,,hon Siegel 206521.1112’
block to beach, 3 room ~ v =, ,

DEAL OF THE DAY -- ATLANTIC COUNTY
Colonial, S250.3 BR, in.ground SWEF’rWATI,:B N,J, decorator furnishings, All ¯
poe!, fireplace, garage .............. amenities, Available .,Ira-PRI~C]~TON ¯ offloo space
weaner & dryer ltlverlront, uruloo too mulacamediately, $070 monmly, ovailablo in central basfness

IIOMEItENTAI,S River, doer your boat In the Details, 010.770-2702~ 5-Tpm, district, 1011aq, ft, to600 aq, ft;
I roker l~nek nf your own waterfront ~ Immcdloleooeupancy, 609.02l-

~09.39.t.5~00 pt.oporty. Lovely l.~l,~ story OCEAN. I;’RONT -- Long 3092,
__--~ homo with 100’ fronlago on the uenee Inland, beautiful now 0 ’:------------------"

ALLENTOWN.3 bedroom, ~. river Also featuroo 3 largo

~oad!!i;il~;,i~a~ih~w~!~ii. !i~rl;gQ:FmT~nA~nA~;oBo~a.E.~!
ball;Rancl~or wlt(~garage ann bedr(mms; 2 ceramic the , doaoo.montsltuatcuennolfacro bnlhs, llvlngroomandfamilv’
overlooking pond, $3~0 p.!ua room w ih ugo br cE. For ran[ Sopl,.Oot, 609.494’. Roav~Io ̄ Rlngooa l~oad,
utilities, unl11109.259.9072 attar !lroplae,o, efficient kitchen.one0410, $100/mo, 201.782.5972, ¯
5 pro. !rot din.ms room, SItun, t~ on
.^ =rrogutar woouod Io¢ with VAC~SaZt PRIN~aco
;~uR RENT - PRINCETON elrcfilardrlvo, dooorntlvopost waterfront oottage,. 2 avallablo In central buslnoss
BOROUGH - Four bedroom llgbts, gospump, storngoshod bedrooms nhm slennmg loft, district 13Bsqft [o600au.ft
house, .on.furnisnod, ..Very pluaworkshop fngerago, Plu, Boothbay llarbor, Molno Immd~J.to o~cu ..... ",~’p nya~o oaeK yard, nvanaelo ht k~oodo( dnak Ask ng raglan $125.175 week, Ad. 921.3092 "Fooruar~ 1st, $7[*000 per $145,000
ntonth, N,I’, CALLAWAY ’ ’wl.ona,dRl°nal .nfor~qatlon,m KO nolds,r°s°r’200 ’ ’-’,’ ’ EXCELLENT PRINCETONREAhES’I’APE(609)021.1050, Call Chnsloy & Allowoy Door Run Dr, It, D,2 Ballo LOCATION- Prmo olflao

lleoltors, ot I]09,0~,1.1161= or Mead N,J,0BS01~T01,(2bl)350. apncoa for rent, 2,000 aquaro
FARMI[OUSE -- 12 acres, 3 15o15, . 0,1S2, foot or 0~0 gq.uare foot, Of(:barns, 4 DR, modern,
Llvontoak walaomo ............ F’ ^"ID" IrOC.ONOS "7 .Itlg B~.Ss ,L.a.ko, ,tree! parklng!or iennnto, uoa

IIOME II[’~NTAI,g .~t~ttnwn;~,=~,. ~up n -- ,ow.nomo, tpl%.pooi, aslmg, Ilouanton.Ra~.l Earn.to 600:p34.
’ Ilrokor hUXUr, y watorlront .00R. W0gKOnUS~ WOaKly~ aoaaong], 1001 for uotailoo iR[ormatlon,

1500,304.0000 do,mini,urn; 2 .bdrm,, 2 be.|, 609.,~t[.0751, ’~--......... .ol=?,tas oyorloo~t,g t,to Oa~r
~-,’anes PRIME RUSINZSS

IIIQII~c’pnur~’ C’o""
lnntU so, rvlco., ,noatotl, p~lt

.~.v,yp.-, ..,...., uoop.wotor uocRugo, tonnta, v--. ~ lOCATION ¯ Cornor
olm.o,~t now, 4.oorm,, p~ouorp ,ponrby golf & Gulf with ""r Dent prefon,lonal building, flrgt
n p~an~o.f fully ~a,~’~o~.i ppoo, ti~gdlor whIte:ap.nd r.J n floor 020 sq ft 3 year ~ogoo

Addi[ional apace ttvnilablo,’~l"".~ uj.).~y...u,..umup,~ym, nnnollga, AVRtl, immo(llR[Oly**|[OPEWELL -- 2.oor gel;age’ GunrlR & Pedorsen, Ino, 20i.n~r~z. ~u/mo .p.mej~.tuoa, $1,2~0/mo, A,Y, Alien, 609.024.gtoraga space ~0, (~ ~0), ~aS.tS00,,.w.q~o.au~u zot.usu,~ulu, (llT~, 609.460.~63, ’

WARREN PLAZA WEST PRIME OFFICE SPACE
EAST WINDSOR East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT
Excellent location on Route

Rent Taxes IJtil. 130 near Princeton- Hights-
(Me.) (Mo.)(Mo.)town Road across 

Ib00s~.ft. $350 $115 $100 Jamesway Shopping Center.
2000 sq. ft. $700 $230 $100 Modern and convee[ent office

’ space. 1,200 square feet. In-
Existing 20 store shopping dtvidually conlrolled heating
plaza has space avaiI~ble, andairconditioning,panelled,
Fully air conditioned acoustic accoustical ceiling. Abundantceihng, recessed ’lighting ~ark ng. Reasonable lease
excellent location on Rt. #130’ erms available. $4.75 square
I/4 mile south of the Prineeto~’ feet plus utilities.
- Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease. Cootact Nick Mannkas
Call 609-443-4427 weekdays tar "
appointment.

’APARTMENTS -- 24 units in

PRIME OFFICE RENTAL
SPACE -- 2 000 square feet.
Ideal Pr neeton locat on at 228
Alexander Street. Ample
parking, Immediate’ oc-
cupancy. For additional in-
formahon call Houghton Real
Estate. 609-924-I001.

CRANBURY OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT -- Newly
deeeratod 2 rooms, opprox 400
sq,ft, Wall/wall carpel wall
err conditioner, available
March 1, Call 609-655-0?96 for

ceramic tile baths - panelled famw rooms - brick
fireplaces - central air conditioning --full
basements - 2 car garages - GREAT VALUES;

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Sell Road to first right On ,
Wood Land to homes.

’~J~" Lawrencevllle. N.J. 609-896.0005

20i College Rd. East

~1~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER 4,6oo sq. ft. left. Also. i
will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

i~ ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft.- will divide
Modern one story.

II~ PRINCETON JUNCTION
Units of 5,0OO-10,000 sq. ft.

I~ ROUTE #1
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure,

i~ ROUTE # I
26,000 sq. ft. - Office-Research
Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These
And Other Commercial Properties

appointment. Contact: C. Lawrence Keller

KellerRealtyRte J00, across from Mon-
[gomer~ Shopping Center. 10~0
sq. ft. [o 4000 sq, ft. space

Assoctates, Inc,OFFICE SPACE: Illghistown.
Approximatoly 560 sq. ft. with (609) 921.0098 (201) 939-1010ufllit[es furnished, $300,00 per
rennin, CORPORATE REAL ESTATE IS OUR SOLE BUSINESS !
:1 ItOOM APARTMI,~NTt 3rd li
floor, Living room.kitchen.1
bedroom oed both, Na
chlZdrcn or pets, $175,00 per Business Businessmonth w/heat,

LEONAED WN .lee ’ Properties Properties"
AGENCY

000-1.1H-1~50 ARE YOU TIRED OF EASTWINDSORRENTING -- (and rent In. OFFICESPACEFOR
PRIN"~~IAL eroaoos) end would Hko to ownyour own !t0m0.? Buy thooo

RENT
BLDG,. l black from Nassau, WARREN PLAZA WEST
$050aq f!,rotalloroffieoo, lear attaenou aouses fox. Itl, 130&DutchnookRoad
Also Ilamihon Twp, Call 609. collont financing ovalloblo) 2roomsnito $240/n~rent out tree of fl~om and live 4 room suite PlS0/m800.0020, cvoo, 448.5107, in !1)o fom’th for. practically (office furnlturo avollgble
OFF--l/or mung, UO not miss mo roro Attraetlvo prestiglnua b.lldln
rcsldon a 2 alnry enRcroloopppr[t!n[ty Io ll.vp fnr.a with ample parklngm o~
bulldbg l block from Prin. ; nmn amo ntancttoDunua collont looatlon, Pnnolo
cotnz). [itslnt.ol, znnlng pormltnrot re mRi income oa these walls, narnnLlng, anouatk
rd liner audi[ion, 15000 aq,ft, hauoos pay tlloms.olv, o,~ nf(, 14. coiling control nlr~l or 2 yea
mr .fie.or, .On.nile po.rklng14i/~ ̄ 10.10=/b L,olgn Ave. IOOOO wllh opUOR, uall 600,44:

Pr neoton, Now J°rE°Y’ 44.’27, ,.,ova ou o, Kooont vormneoWRITE; Real Estalo uon,pqrmlltnd office oonvorslnn for
odJae6n[proporly, l:]or.,nlonr nullant, P,O, Box 11311,
will renovate to suit Ior long Princeton, NJ 08540, ’
lerm lanant, P,O, Box I130,

PROI, ESSIONAL 0FFIC
SPACE AVAILABLE, Rou~

Prlnoolnn, NJ er 609.024.0740,MOD~RN STORE FOil 33, Ig stown hoar tnpk, WI¯ ~
IEN1 ¯ or for office uoo, Goaddivide to mdt, him[ted o

EXCELLENT FACILITY. {n’ oontion. Mace{lie, Call for ~.troot pnrking, o00.1507.70,
PrinooLon area [St..your appolnlmont 201.72H351, enys, 440.8933 nvos,
oo, mpute, r center, ~ott’con.
a ~od oir tond tioning ’unit FllA~#2w ih roi,od floor 8poclo] OFPICE SPAC~ FOR RENT .eorno.r. pr, oporty,,. 105x82’~’ ring & oomputor, library, -col tral Nassntt St Stun I or
.PrlmS..]opallo.nQlroottynero~e. Isrgo, avail now, low ront Zonou nusmona, nny lfoWe
irom Princeton airport, Cnu "OleRlmnoslferalarigl ~arv colt I)ANISIII’~AI,TY INC,
609,924.0700 or 201.02=.~040, nvai[o )1o. 600.024.20,10, Itoultor

201.30/dl8~3
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if’ires.tone eReal C’Es ta te
~:(;~ ":"~i~i-: The Firm That Doubles in Size Every Year ~
,,a.Y~b~,’?. ~Y~,:tk - .. PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222

"" .... ~ " ’"’ MONTGOMERY OFFICE.¯ 921-1700"~~~~’~’.’ - ~..... ,~,/....
.

Authentic Early American Saltbox
Just North of Princeton

A charming Early American colonial sahhox in a neat country setting. Inside, there will be a formal
entry foyer, n spacious living room, a separate formal dining room, a sparkling modem kitchen
with eat-ln area, and a hnge family room whh a wall-to-wall fkeplace for winter evenings. Upstairs
will be four bedrooms and two hdl baths. Authentic, detaUed, superbl $110,000.

S̄late Roof Victorian Bargain at $97,000.

If you’re interested in having yonr own horses and a neat home with six bedrooms, a huge living
room and dining room. and a conntry kitchen and den done in rustle knotty pine, call us today. The
setting is supeth. $97,000.

I

~l~:+~ __"" X’~’fi, ~?:~;i~!f: ’"7 " ".-~7 ;~ ~!~<e’?~’~,’.:;’:~i;," ?~’,,~l

A Sunny Rossmoor Condominiumn has Just
Come on the Market ..................

Living room with dining area, large bedroom whh picture window overlooking courtyard, slate
roof, central alr, within walking dlstanco of the clubhouse. A great way of llfe for those bver 48.
Call us soon. $23,500.

Come with Us to the Lawrence Woods
And we’ll Show You a Home with Everything

You’ve Always Dreamed Of
A marvelous house in a private wooded setting yet actually in a friendly neighborhood within
walking distance of the grammar school. You won’t believe the spaciousness and tasteful decor that
has been built into this fine colonial. Inside, you’ll find a grey slate enlrance foyer, a formal living
room wlih wall tapestry, an elegant ’dining room, an extra large ultra modem kitchen with a
hreakhst area with vlew, a French connh’T Tudor beamed family room with hearth, custom built-
in ~binets and lighting, and a pantry, inundry, and powder room whh easy access from the k t-
ehen. Upstairs, is a huge master bedroom suite spanning two rooms with a master hath, dressing
area, and plenty of closet space. Three additional hmily bedrooms include at present a den and a
very special nursery that looks llke it came out of a story hook. Rehind this home is one o! the
prettiest, well-landscaped heated pools that we’ve seen in the area. If you’re looking for the"
complete home and wonder hmv long it will last on the market, don’t. Just call )’our Firestone agent
a.s.a.p, and we’ll arrange to show h to you before the open house. $129,500.

 Firestone  ea/ state
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

AnnaMa~Baeh Kathy Zu¢chlno , aueAnngnyder
Johanno Friedman . ~ Frank Plotrinferno CaroICaskey
Joyeeponltz ~ ~ PatFlald CannlaRubel ....
lobln 5mllh f~ ~ Donna lolchord lrinne Scozzaro
Jim Firestone " Fiery Proca¢clnl ’ Joan Gallordo
Joan Grander Joy Berth Hennle Sherman

Terry Keahon

A French Colonial In a Mountaintop
Setting just North of Princeton

Up the snmt’y hlilskles and way,on the top of the Sanriand Mountain we’ve just listed anodler new
house under consmictlon, a French colonial whh all the modern conveniences in a friendly
neighborhood. Inside, you’ll find a large living room whh a vlew, a dining room whh picture
whldow on the monntain, a neat khehen with a breafast area, and a spacious hnlily room with a
warm Ereplaee. Upstairs are four delightful bedrooms inehlding a master suhe of Imn,ense
proporgons, Call us for the d eta fls soon a nd move in by the time school is out.

"i
Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

¯ X
If you’re considering a contemporary, you’ve got ta see this superb home in a wooded setting.
Inside, the imagination comes alive aa the living room soars to thirty feet with a freestanding
fireplace, and the dining room carehily pulls one boGk to rustle reaEty wlih its total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly con.
necled with an open window and a unique arrangemefit. Up the circular staircase to the master
bedroom is a special thrill while a study ]oft at the top of the house adds yet one more fasoinating
touch to a truly unique experlence.. $Si.000.

Firestone Real Estate. It was "Your Best investment
:’:( ...... Opportunity in the Princeton Area."’:!"g’i" ’: ;; .... "

Forty :Bk a~res’of’land and five h7 rental unlts to carry Ilia mortgage and taxes. What a sheherl
The main boilding used ta be n stagecoach stop and could once again he converted into a huge main
residence. We’ve got the plans so call ,Is today for the first a ppeintment. $185,000.
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Waiter B. HOwE /thE Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS
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BUILDER’S MODEL ¯ A DELIGHTFUL RANCH designed for comfort and gracious livi’nil,
Four bedrooms, two baths, charming living room, formal dining room, bosutlluny panelled
fomlly room with fireplace, oat.in kitcllan. Many builder’s oxtraa including built.In refrigerator
and freezer, done.Air grill and bmhoquo and, automatic garoge door openers, You csn
rightfully be prood of this conveniently located Wont Windsor homo, $97,500, Coil 799-1100.

LARGEST MODEL IN PRINCETON IVY fully equipped with conlrol air, fireplace, fulll
basement, burglar alarm, In.ground pool, cualom decorated, many oxlma, Call 700.1100 .....
..... , ............................................................ i120,000,

MT, VIEW ¯ EWINO TOWNSHIP aoatom btdll 3 bedroom stone Ranah In pelk.llke nettle’l,
Entmlaln In e 1200 sq, fh rag room with WOl her, Olhm foaluroa include corner fireplace, built
In pool with privacy fence anti 4 car parking off drive, Priced at I/E,E00, Call 709.1100 or 737.
3301,

GREAT RUYfl ̄ Ions than 20 ndnulaa to Ptincolon via bEE in entail development on woe’led
Ioh 9paaleaa anti In aapor anndllion a four bedroom, 1 $~ bnlll 8pill Level wllh largo fnmlly
room, ilmnile and mine, AVAILACLE TODAYI Coil E24.009E ............ . ..... t§1,900,

"We are one of the largoEt InEurorl
of homo9 In Now JorEoy, See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you cloEo on your now homo,"

OUR NEWEST PRINCETON LISTINg. a plcturosqoa contemporary ranch In an atlrcct[ve
area close to ovcrythlnil. A maatcr bodroem suite plus 3 other badrooma and balh. This home
else boasts two flraplacoa. Lot [a woodad and landscaped to require minimum care. Call 924-
009illoday ......................................................... $11§,0~1,

EXCELLENT BUY, IMMACULATE, WELL MAINTAINED all doscflb0 this voq nicely
located homo wllh e large living room, formal dining room, 3 bsdtooms, bath, roe room, eel.In
kitchen, walking dlstonso to shopping and transportation, I~600, Call 799.1100,

MAKE AN OFFER ¯ PERFECT 8TARTER HOME thin 4 room aondamr~llum haa all Ihe
advanlagoa of heine ownership, Fully aarpolod, gll appllancos~ lela of atorago, ca,port. Make
en appolnlmanl to aaa lhla one, 126,B00, Cell 799.1100,

TOP HEAVY WITH VALUE ¯ Malnlenanal).froa aUalem 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, Thin homo
haa avorylhln0 on Infermad buyer would look for, Qoed floor plan, larila roema, fireplace, wall-
Io.waU aarpollnil, 2 oar 9aralla, flnlahad baseman, and many olher axlraa Inaludlnil elaolrlo
llarailo doer opener and appllancaa, $70~900, Call 709.1 f00,r

PRINCETON ADDRESS CAN DE YOURS if you like thla four bedroom, 2+ balh on Ihe
od(]a of the woeda, A Dutah Colonial foat~lflng lamlly room wilh flteplaao and built.In book.
aa’.aa, aontral glr~ baseman, end two.oar lleraile, A quallly hema for Iho d]aarlm]natlnil buyer,
CalI024,000E ........... ; ........................................... 1112~500.

ATrENTIONI ,,,,, ATrENTIONI
REAL E8TATI~ SALESPEOPLE

We hflve opanlnlla for oapaflonaad aaloepaopla ht out now Itamllloll otllce,
We are a "Gallery el Ifoma. ,caller wllh n E2,yagr ropulnlion of eu.aoaa,

Coil Ken Dinner at 709.1100 and age whal oppertunlllaa HOWE
of fore Io futlllat year earner,

PRINCETON WESTWINDSOn PENNINOTON FLEMINGTON
(009) 024,009~ (609) 709.11® (009) 737-3301 (201) 782-4600

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR A gOOD BUY? We ha’vo ill An ottroctivo four bedroom,
two on~l e hall bath colonial wlth a lamlly room and o fireplace and e Prlncelon addroaa. What
would ba the atlachod two car garotte Is now on exlra playroom whlch could slmple be
reconverlod Into o garage again or used aa o Iorllo second fomily room, This homo Is Ilaled
below comparable values In ,ha nelilhborhood because II needs a Illlle rofurblahlnil. Call 924-
0095 for on appolntmant before IIla aold to aomoone also ....................... $73,600.

ELEDANT RANCH ON ~ ACRE WOODED LOT In Woe, Wlndaot’a fllrchwood Cmlth Thin
lovely home has 3 bedrooms, 2 full ball’s, o family room with alone fireplace, Isrile Ilvinll loom,
formal dlnlnil room, modem kltahan, a laund~y/ullllty room and 2 oar llarailo, Oulaldo laa pallo
In ,ha prlvele bank yard, alomlnum/btlak aldlnil, and allraallve landaaaplng Inaludlnil marble;
ahlp driveway, Prlaad !o nell $93,000, Cell 700,1100,

PlCTUflE PERFECT AND IMMACULATE dcactlbaa thin four bodroem home whlah aloe
foaluraa a atudy plea e family teem wllh n aualom brick raised hoarlh IIroplace, Jual Ihroo
yearn old and haahly tloaoralod and anrpolad lhtouilheut, Thin llalle Mend home la In move In
non’ill,on, aaU ll24,0005 .... , .................... , .... ,,, ............... $74~E00,

ItOUBE FOR RENT ,- Country flnnsher Jua120 mlnules Io Prlnaolon or Trenton, Epnaloua E
room and balh house wilh 1.oar galatia, Call 024.00011,

Mumbor ot
Multiple Listing 8BrvloB

Mi$
MorBor, SomorsBt nnd
Hunterdon CountlB~’~ liG AI I(.)1~

i’ t S II
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EAST WINDSOR RANCHER, with tWO fireplaces to keep you
warm and cozy during the cold winter months. Living room.
dining room, kitchen, family room. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Extras include wail to wall carpet, washer and dryer, and a
beautiful in-ground pool for summer fun and relaxation.
.... ...................................... SM,S00.

,,J,

TWO STORY WITH ALUMINUM SIDING=, Believe it or not. this
cute house has eight rooms - a living room, dining room, sun
room, beautiful modern kitchen, and four bedrooms. One of
the second floor bedroom¯ is very large. Extras Include car-
~eting throughout. T.V.A. awnings, aluminum siding, and a
storage shed ............................... $42.500.

" : +,:;5~-~ t", ~

OFFICE BUILDING + APARTMENTS: Located near downtown
Hightstown, is a beautiful house which has been converted to
offices and two aoanments. There is a nice foyer and six large
rooms all on the first floor. The older section has natural wood
trim and hardwood floors. Call for further information and
arrange fora private showing .................. $160.000.

HOMES FOR LIVING

_....

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Desirable rancher which features living
room w/plcture window, dining room w/comer cupboards,
kitchen, laundry, 2 bedrooms and bath. 3rd bedroom and ½
bath located on second floor. Many extras included. Im-
mediate occupancy ........................... $38.600.

r~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

¯ Office: 609-448-4250
REALTOR

fB0 Stockton St. Hlghtslown. N.J.

After flours d Sunday Carl:

B[ehard Van Rhe .He-8{H,2
ErnPstTarp 4"18-2151
J can Esch 448.1178

SOMERVILLE-2 FAMILY COLONIAL
Duplex. Each apartment offers huge dining room
and living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, remodeled interior and exterior,
three car garagD, unbelievable rental income.
.......................... Asking $S9,500.

BRIDGEWATER
Two year old ranch, 3 bDdrooms, full baeDmsnt,
aluminums storms and screens, central alr con-
ditioning, utility shed, fenced property.. $45,900.

OWNER MUST SELL
Vacant ¯ rmmediete oc-
cupancy. Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nice aize living
room,’ kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, foil beth, "full
basement. Low taxes. $618.
Close to Main Street. 10%
down to gualifled buyers.
JUST REDUCED TO . $,18.900.

A HOME THAT
NEEDS A FAMILY

Older 2½ stow Colonial of-
faring 3 bedrooms, nice slze
living room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished ree room In
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in oxcelrent
condition 5% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
................. $4S,500.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern, kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
pa io, iron fence In rear yard,
ample shade ~ trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ........... $47,990.

JUST OFI~ MAIN ST. ¯

MANVILLE
Two-stow commercial building
offering on first floor a nlce size
store area end 8 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attic. Full basement
wtha ssparste utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ...... ..... $63200.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening H~N on Tues,, Thurl, ̄ FH.

Lotg EVIl= e01.722.5524

Land For Sale
HUNTERDON COUNTY - 124
acres .of investment or
deVelo~fiaent opportunity.
Low-tax tamlana zoned tar
commercial industrial,
residenttal wi~b PUD option.
Round Valley, Inc. Owner. 201-
735-4122.

16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear.

L : ;;;,

INSUlatE

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE.. HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout, 1 car att. garage. Quiet,
residential area. Mint condition.
............................... $46,900.

CRANBURY MANOR -
Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial - eat in kitchen,
dining room, family room, w/w carpet throughout,
central air. By appointment with our salesmen
only. Excellent condition.

............................... $59,900,

¯ SPRINGCREST

A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,gg0.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully, carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street,
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
.breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage, Wall to wall
carpet in living room and diniqg room. A great buy
for a growing family ......... ; ....... $54,500.

CONDOMINIIJM
Al~ on first floor,. 1 b+-droom, .living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, oatio ............ Reduced $25,000;

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,500. End unit.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Howard Blrdsall 448-1934
Etta rascals ................ . ,2"~9"940S

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Mountain Bridge. One hour 20,
minutes by train to Grand KENDALL PARK - Im- TW’IN RIVERS’.TWNHSE --
Central Station. Garrison ’ macutata 3 bedroom ranch, I- Beautitully decorated end unit
N.Y. School District. Beautiful a,i baths, central air, fully on prime lot. Finished bsemnt
views. Several spectacular carpeted, mahy extras. 201- with office. Central air/
residential bulldmgs sites. 297-3340. $47,500.

upgraded appliances, no-wax
kitchen floor, thermopane

$50,000. Reply Box #01504, TWIN RIVERS DETACHED windows. Close to sehools, rec
Princeton Packet, -- 3 bedroom, fenced yard areas and bus, Mid 40’s. 609-

faces stream & farm, Itouse 448-3729,
REAVILY WOODED includes professionally
BUILDING LOTS - with finished basement~ central ~
mature growth. An ex- vacuum, central atr. storm EAST WINDSOR- 3 bedroom
ceptional offer ofprivate and" windows, humidifier, oleo- Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
secluded woodlandln a cnolce trome air purifier, . upgraded condition, central air, delux
area of exeentive homes ln the appliances & carpeting, gas landscaping and interior
vicinity of David’s Lane on barbeene, attic fan, panelled deeorat ng’ Available im-
Sourland Mountain in tamilyroomandccramietllcd mediately $54000. Call 609-
Hglsborough Township. 8.75. entrance hall, Walk to Drew 44:]-442"/.
acres, $24,5001 3 acres, school, Best offer. 609-443-5980
$26,990; 3 acres $23900; 10 evenings,
acres with stream,’ 933,000, TWIN RIVERS - 3 B¢Irm.

LAKE VIEW CONDOi Lovely~ng tree~ and lake set
this top condominium in a class by itself. 21’ living room, modern
eat-in kitchen, large den, master bedroom, ceramic bath, aE
appliances, central air, carpeting, swimming, tennis, and more.

$24.500.

SPACIOUS SPLIT= Attractive and roomy split level townhouse.
Huge foyer, living room with 12’ ceiling, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, 2 airy bedroomS, 1.% baths; almost finished
basement, central air and vacuum, all appliances, drapes and
more. Move in now $36.000.

i ,single totally homes, condominiums,

SUNDAY
Twin Rivers ̄  1.5 P.M.

SeSlnnlns at 46 Twin Slverl DUve North,
Qood IV. Follow signs. TownhOulel,

s,orflng at $24,900. MOll readers and
Ilnandng avoaoble lo auaSned buyers.
Other ioun ovoaobll upon ;equeSl.

QUALITY TOWNHOUSE= RecentLy moalnted intedor and in move-
In condition. Excellent Quad IV Townhouse with large living,
formal dining, combination kitchen family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and
more. $3E.900.

RANCH TOWNHOUSE~ Excellent one level ~at[o ranch townhouse
- near cool and tennis. Foyer, living room, dih[ng, modern kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge full basement with den, central air,
carpeting, self cleaning oven and more. Happiness for $39,900.

i
SHADED RANCH." Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home in’a 70 x’212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large ea{-In’kitcl~en’, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath. enclosed porch, deck and much more. Pricad right at

$39.900.

CHARMING 2 STORY= Excellent older 2 story hemswith warmth
and charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 ear garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more, $43.000.

ELEGANT OLDER HOME: Gracious 2 stor~ home on a lovely
mature lot in Hightstown. Approx. 40 years Did and in excellent
condition featuring living room, formal dining, modern cat-in
kitchen with oantry. 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement, and
2 car garage. Recently added siding, plaster walls and much charm
at S47,900.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE= Siiuated on 1½ acres bordering a
¯ imam and towering with majestic old maple trees this older home
features exposed beam ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious
living room with fireplace, large formal dining room. cat-in kitchen
with screened porch and patio adjoining. Three bedrooms an¢
bath complete the li ~ing area of this cozy, comfortable center hall
home ~Nith all of yest(-,, years charm. $S2,SO0.

SPARKLING SPLIT= Mature. well landscaped half acre site in
desirable East Windsor frames this ideal spfft level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed living room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. Reasonable at $57.500.

INDOOR POOLI II Yes. a completely enclosed, heated inground
pool and nreplace for your winter parties is just off your spacious
panelled family room. This lovely colonial home is situated oil 100
x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer, riving room,
formal dining, modern kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry
room, full basement, garage and other extras. Call now $$9,900.

COLONIAL CLASS= Top 2 stow colonial home in the desirable
Hickory Acres section of East Windsor. Gracious foyer, lovely
living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement and tWo car garage.
Call now at $66.500.

QUALITY SPLIT= Lovely split revel home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer beamed ceiling riving
room wlth brick fireplace, formal dlning/eat-[n kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate TV room and separate
study and 5, yes E bedrooms, 2~ baths, basement, 2 cat garage
and much more. ’$69,900,

BEAUTIFUL TREES= Lovely half acre wooded lot frames this ex-’ :
captional colonial split level home on a quiet street in East Wind- :
sor. In superior condition and taste;ully decorated this 7 year o?d"~

¯ ~"hbme offers’spacioOs fo,~er, picture w~ndowed living room, formal ;’~
. dining, handsome eat-ln kitchen, panelled family room, 4 large’ ~

bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage, 26’ deck; central
air. carpeting and more. Going fast at $74,900.

’ REAL ESTA South Main St,, Hlghtstown, N,J.¯
1609) 448-1069

. Salesmen: ’ ’
J, WesLey Archer 4-18.2097
J, W, Archer 448.1 ~)7

Also, 3 acres, $24,S00_East Twnhse, end unit, 2~/= baths,
~. .... l t uo--lain Rd Please 2 BDRM. CONDOMINIUM -- copper plumbing & wiring.
..n on, .q~ anon EISEN-less titan l yr, old, 2,= baths,Many extras lncl,, e/a .sis,
~PAt,,’+’r~’"~l~ZRY OF hugo laund, rm,, extra lg, humidifier, attic fan, patio,
[]~,.~"~’ ’" paneled family rm,, 2 patios, eomp. carpeted, 5 applfi, Mint liners: 9-5 Dally . Ass Mowery 395.1671 ,
........... lg, partially fenced,In yard, condition, 609-443-4502 after Don’t ff/ait to bfty Real Esmt’e; buy Real Estate and wait INSURANCE

k-it. & batlt oeautlfuity 7:30 p,m, & wkends.
- es papered w/w carpet gas hot

ELMoR~DgGTEhoR%AoDn’~ Y l%~C~k, anytimeair’ central air, 201-359-0079,T~~
approve~ pare I location. ’ TRY LOOKING WITH USBeautiful area with great’ IIILL~ ~1
potential, $55,000: Terms, 600. bdrms, 2 story colonial hometlopoweli Boro-7rms.$82 500
924 1174 or your crozer o e¯ , .n n cl y landscaped l acre Tltusvllle-9 rms ̄  $87~500

lot Beautiful brick patio Hopewell Twp,.il rm~ ̄
~, ...... ,,~ .f,..o ~. ~_ ’(17’X21’) In-ground p~l .with $115~000

,~.A~’~tY%~’-"2.^-- ’+"~.’~.~ fence, w/w carpel, cemral alr, E, Amwe1-9 rms ̄  $149r000
Itlgge rarz, x t~ aurun, +~u,wv tunlgue fireplace Cl y water& up Prlneoton prestige area - -’ RI~,AI,TY+, lnc,’ ’ nfln sowers Man extras
Iiarold A. Pearson, 609-737. ’ ’ Pennytown, Pennlngton, N,J,
2203

Asking $02,500, Ca~lafter 5
, p,m, 201-874-3362, 609.771.0000 . 465-0446

LAND SALE
MANVILLE’2 FAMILY.NORTHSIDE

Full basement wRh 2 finished rooms and Vg bath,
First floor,,,Dat-in kitchen, dining room, riving
room with brick fireplace, 2 huge bedrooms, full
bath, Second floor.eat-in kitchen, living room
end two bedrooms, 2 car garage, 10Oxl0O ft, lot,,
................................. $69,S00,
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

"If what you’re/ookfna/or h not advorfiEsd,
girl OE O eaH .. WS hera more/’

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS,

"List to Sell, Sell to Satisfy"

_ ~H~)~, FA~LY- INyP+STMENT ’ HANDYMANSPEC[AL-Tenacrcaandasmall
I I I[~Ol ER I’Y. Conslsts of s two lamily houEo and ranch that needs work lo~ated In Monroe Twp..
1 .’ tltrco bedroom Itottse, Alumlnnn~ sided wlth a Sl, mly soil may be possible nursery, , $6(I,000.

1 recent roof Needs lilt o I[ any work. PaRRed state ’ ,
1 muhi.hm ly lnRpcetion Cnll on this one, IIORSE FARM ¯ 91 aercs of land, clgltt stall barn
I $59,000, ~vitlt reont for nmro, and a five romh Itottso, Also
1 44 ACRES ll~ MOINROE TWP. Owner will Rell ineltulcd aro three fetmed in paddocks, _ ......... :

I nil or I~a’rt, Mostly clear land, $4,40(I per , $3,1ilill, per

1 Do, ,onP= m~*n mEW EGYIhT Forme,h, t’ 175 ACRES IN NEW IIANOVER TWP, Mostly
ROOSEVELT ¯ For Sale b ~, , ....... ,~’~r’q " ~" ¯ ~ "¯ " ’ a3AOREBUILDiNGLOT:250 M(tVl~lll(;IrrlN BR Ranch una~.I e d ’ clearsd hind tnt wtl mak tt nico farm, No

ft frontDgo wooded per- Ownor~ 2. . ~_ . cranberry farm, Many mttbttlhlings Inehtll tl tm ...... eo gtta ...
oon ed& ogged, $21,900. 609. .Wllbqrlhgco]olllal, Log tachou, D0atttltUt tu~.~ I ..t...l*.’anll . ct o(](),o,

nuuuingsonmnu, -,, ..... =.--
leant|on, 600.448-zaae I. V ................. " v.

Ut P,n lie ,llroplgees weekends ,, + , ofnrma tlhuag room,’5
, ’ ...... ! 6o ACRES IN UPPE~ IH~E1]OLD I WP, Wltll .Vt ACRE I,O’l,. Wo,hlngtan l’wp, $1.,000.

bodroomR & 3 fall PW1N RIVERS TOW.NI[OU_S~ 1 t snudl creek lit the mlthlle Groat potontlttl for¯ - 2 bedrooms lUB gOe QP 3rtl . ; ’ , ,
n unstPalrE wltt P/+1 smal nursory, $,|,JgO, per Wohnuentaayothorlhthgstv iblble Pleasoeall
Protllest &’ most son. I .... ........................ ft, either +it ho’nlo ul work aR we are eager to help ’

ltm ACRES IN UPPER ItLt mtut u , wv .,I ’ ~ ~ + + ! ’ yON irl yoftr soarr, h.for’ the right homo,,
I aerog dear, l,’ormor y t (lair)’ rarnt. Owner Wlnlts - ’ ’

I tosell, ’ - Asklng$2,500, por

i r
MOVINGOUTOFTHEAREA, USEOU: L, tEERBLOCATIONNUMBERR00"S25"B920

’t

460.2952,
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